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H .(\ Tree Friiits Ltd., .innuuiKCvi tiHJaj .! fiirllRT «d\.iiKc 
on tils !P55 .spp!c crop, anu)untm" to S204.862.59. lotal amount 
paid to date, including pools <4 other fruit varieties, and advances 
oa the main apple crop row Si5,600,(K)0.
Li£ure,s are gn>'S payments to prickingliouscs from which 
packing tOsN, indutiing Libor and ni.itcrial, iiave to be deducted 
to arrive at the grower's net return.
Apple poo! Is c\peeU\! to close within the next week or ten 
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Children steal pet parade show
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I'̂ ill present folk song 
dance festwal Saturday
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Twelve different national group.s will present their native songs 
and dances at next Saturday night’s International Folk Sung and 
Dance Festival in the Kelowna and District Memorial Arena.
The SUCC€.<53 of the festivals held KELOWKA GROUPS 
in 1949 and 1952 has prompted the Three Kelowna groups recently 
Kelowna Rotary Club to again gpon- performed at the Osoyoos Folk Fes- 
sor the event. Over 4.000 people jam- tival, and according to observers, 
m td the arena for the Last fc.stlval. they were the most outstanding ag- 
Four groups, totalling 34 perform- gregation in the fe.stival.
CIS, are coming from Vancouver, Prices of admission for Saturday’s 
through the courtesy of the Cana- festival have been kept low in order 
dian Society, Vancouver to give everyone an opportunity of
branch. Arrangements for their ap- ,'ceing these distinguished artists, all 
pcarance was made by the presi- of whom possess outstanding talent, 
dent of the Vancouver society, Mrs. The full program appears clsc- 
Rlargnrct Guthrie. where in today’s Courier.
School board grant
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Smiytiale Cantra will 
receiw financial aid
Duimg April apd May, 8,120 
pupils fiom age five to fifteen years, 
ricei\»d their first injection of Salk 
v.iicine Ninety-five percent who 
“• gned consent forms for the vac- 
ciiii in phase one received the shot. 
It \v,a' leportod at the quarterly 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
lUalth Unit.
This completes phase one of the 
lH'iG luogram. and plans are under- 
v\ . 0  to carry out phase two which 
will include booster does for all 
tho-e children, plus 2 2 0 0  children 
who w uo  vaccinated in 1955.
All-stars 
t® train
Vernon will bo the training 
centre of the Canadian hockey en­
try in next year’s world competi­
tion, which will be an all-star team, 
according to the decision arrived 
at by the CAHA conclave In Mon­
treal n few hours before press time.
While no further details were 
forthcoming immediately, it was 
disclosed by Canadian Press that 
the team would detinitoly be com­
posed of an all-star selection. 
EIGHT CANUCK PLAYERS 
President James Dunn of the 
CAHA made such a proposal in his 
report, stipulating his desire to sec 
eight of the players be chosen from 
the Vernon Canadians, and the rest 
from 'choice of conches and sports 
authorities u e n w  Canada.
President Dunn nl.so suggested a 
one-month training period in Cana­
da. which will be In Vernon, if the 
CAHA has gone along with Dunn 
in their resolution.
Canadians' couch George Agar 
was {TOsiUve in his assertion that 
tile Allan Cup holders from Ver­
non sliould siqiply 12  of the players 
for the ull-.slar selection, follovving 
tile news of Dunn’s puj:ge;iUons.
School Board of School District 23 
will contribute financially to the 
education of students of Sunnyvale 
Centre in Kelowna, it was reported 
last night at a meeting of the Kel­
owna and District Society for Re­
tarded Children.
Supported entirely by public con­
tribution for the past three years, 
the society now w ill receive a year­
ly grant of up to $256.17 for each 
eligible child. Retarded children eli­
gible for the grant are six to 18 
years of age. Of the 11 boys and 
girls enrolled at Sunnyvale, seven 
will be covered by the annual grant 
which is retroactive to January 1 . 
To obtidn the grant, the student 
must, attend Sunnyvale for at least 
two hours for each school day.
Sunnyvale Centre, which is oper­
ating at temporary quarters in the 
United Church hall, holds classes 
from 9 to 3 p.m. Transportation 
where necessary is provided by the 
society.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
It was reported at last night’s 
meeting that progress is being made 
on the new Sunnyvale Centre on 
Bertram Street. It is hoped the 
classroom will be moved next 
month.
At the request of the local school 
board, an education committee has 
been set up by tile society. It con­
sists of the president, Ivor Jackson; 
secielary. Mrs. W. T. Dus.s, a mem­
ber of the screening committee, Mrs. 
W. O. Clark; an executive member, 
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams, and the 
school district inspector A. Mathe-
AAore passengers on ferries over 
holiday but automobile count down
Sc\cral major huildiii't projects which will contiilnilc to the 
iiidiistnal and ccoiuuuic devciopmciit of Kelowna, arc planned with­
in the next lew months, it was learned trom well-informed sources 
today.
,'\ new iheatie is [d.-nned on .\bhott Street, immediately south 
ol tlie A. J. Jones Boat Works l.til.
I he Bank of Montreal plans to demolish its present premises 
on the corner of Water Street and Bernard Avenue, and will con­
struct a new onc-storcy building which will take in the entire pro­
perty.
The Imperial Bank plans opening an office in Kelowna, and 
will be located on Bernard Avenue, immediately west of the T. 
Eaton Co. Ltd. store.
The Underhill clinic plans creeling a modern structure on 
Abbott Street at the corner of Leon Avenue.
Capozzi F.nterprizes plan building a structure for Simpson- 
Scars at the corner of Bernard Avenue and Bertram Street.
z\s announced previously, Crown Zcllcrbacli Ltd. and S. M. 
Simpson Ltd. plan building huge plants in the north end of the 
city.
________________________________ _ R is understood that negotiations
for obtaining property for the new
More passengers were carried on the Wcstside-Kelowna 
ferry over the Enijiirc Day holiday compared with last year, 
but the number of vehicles was down slightly over the same 
period.
Figures released today by department of highways dis­
closed 8,468 cars and trucks crossed the lake between Friday 
and Monday, compared with 8,550 in 1955. Total of 14,049 
passengers were counted, against 13,411 last year.
The three vessels made 291 round trips, 13 less than last 
tear. It is believed the reconstruction of the road between 
Summerland and Peachland was largely responsible for the 
slight reduction in automobile traffic.





D®c®rati®Bi Day ceremony 
drum kad serfice0
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Branch 26, Canadian Legion, will hold a Decoration’ Day par­
ade and drum head service in the City Park next Sunday at two 
o’clock.
Main objective of the Legion- 
sponsored ceremony is to give the 
public an opportunity to pay their 
respects to those who .made the 
supreme sacrifice in the last throe 
conflicts. Legion padre, Rcv'. R. S. 
Lcitch and members of the min­
isterial association will conduct the 
service.
Several military units will be 
participating, along with the cadet 
services, Boy Scouts and Girl Guide 
groups in Kelowna and district.
d e d ic a t io n  SERVICE
Bands will Include the Junior 
High Scliool band under the direct­
ion of Mark Rose; the Kelowna City 
Band; Canadian Legion Pipe Band; 
British Columbia Dragoon’s Pipe 
Band, and the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers’ Brass Band.
A dedication service wall follow 
at cemeteries. Legion members and 
ex-servicemen are urged to attend. 
Legion brandies in south and north 
Okanagan communities, will be 
represented.
Parade units will form at the 
Canadian Legion at 1:30 p.m., with 
the service starting in the pai’k one 
half an hour later.
theatre have been underway for 
some tinu', and that it lias been dis- 
cii.-̂ sed in committee by city coun­
cil.
DEMOLISH BUILDING
The B;mk of Montreal structure 
will cost between $’2 0 0 ,0 0 0  and $300.- 
000. Building is expected to get 
underway early next year, and dur­
ing the construction period, the B 
of M will move into temporary 
qunrtci's.
The now building for Simpson- 
Scars will cost around $150,000. Ten­
ders will be called in about a week’s 
time. Tile two-story structure will 
have a Bernard Avenue frontage of 
76.6 feet with' a depth of 120 feet.
The Imperial Bank plans opening 
offices in two other valley centro.s. 
However, it is understood that Don 
Loanc has purchased the property 
where Lipsett Motors used car lot is 
now located. Mr. Loaiic plains build­
ing the structure for the Imperial 
Bank.
Work Ls now underway removing 
an old building from the site where 
the Underhill clinic will bo located, 
and building of the ultra-modern 
structure will get underway tliis 
summer, it is understood.
OTHER PROJECTS
With the construction of Lake 
Okanagan bridge now underway; 
residential construction running at 
an all-time high and building of an 
underground gas distribution sy.s- 
tom scheduled to get underway 
sometime tiiis year, along with otlier 
major building projects, tlierc is a 
definite feeling of optimi.sm in so 
far as the future development of 
the city is concerned.
The weather
take level
May 24, 1036 ..........
ivtay 17. 19.30 ......











May 17 .................  81
May 18 .................  0 1
May in .................  02
May 20 .................  « 2
May 21 .................  70
May 22 .................  70












Regular meeting of tin; Regatta 
cuminiUee will be held in the city 




B.C. Free Fruits Ltd., lias filed a strong protest with the board 
of transport commissioners against any increase in freight rates 
which might arise from llic railway’s recent application for a blan­
ket 15 percent boost jtcross the board.
'i*
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Three unions
in battle to
throw weight behind FFVWU 
act as bargaining agents
ATTEND PAIII.EY
Mayor J. J. Ladd ami several 
nu'iuiiers of the City Council, today 
are attending the quarterly meeting 
of the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Associallou in Piiiilcton.
W E L F A R I^  O E 'EIC ER  
J, R, Wood, velerana’ welfare of­
ficer. will visit R’elowna Monday, 
June 4, for the pu i|kkm; of intrr- 
viewing cxscrvicemcn on war vcl- 
eran.'i’ allowance problcmsi. Those 
wishing an Interview, should eon- 
liict ti»e Legion !ceretary-manager, 
Don Wldlo,
7iu ' fruit industry siiles agoney 
dispatched a 'telegram to board 
clutirmau Mr. Justice John D, Kear­
ney, emphasizing that net returns 
to the grower Iiave been dra.stieally 
leduceil each year dutiiig the last 
tliree crop sea.sons, and in many 
insitanccs, tninsportation ehaigea 
already are higher tliau grower’s 
m i returns.
Mvtrc than 1,500 crowded in the shtnds and around the City Bark oval Monday morning to 
watch the Ciyro-sponsoicd May Day pet parade. Shown hero are first prize winners in two of the 
classes. Sherry Donnelly, 5, (on the tricycle) proudly displays her first prize ribbon. The other float 
(bottom) brought roars of approval from tlic crowd as it went by the stands. Driver was Weiulv 
Walters, while her si.ster, Debbie, was “Lady-of-thc-Lake, 1970.” ^
There were about 200 contcstimts, bringing al tiost every imaginable kind of pet to the park 





r.uvlu d u.cluiid i.itufs and g ic- 
d''U'. ;-'„k<d up li  t id,-!it': wcl-  
imuc i.un. u;. .14 iiuii Win;. »c- 
(Ujdrd lUiinij'ht It U.1-. the fust  
in.u kill  t>im i|nt.i»n'U tu .d'uut 
t u n  mxuli is.
T il, '  ’ if Su i . u u f  dl 1 . ui'i ( ' \p i  11- 
t d  t.» l’. . \ i '  i ,ny  :d f , c t  nil lltn 
(Innd J ' ic tu in .  Will m  WC.UIk f 
d u u u g  th e  p.s-1 tw u  Wes!,, (..i:, 
m e l t i 'd  .‘ Unw u p  tx  tile  •tjiili)
h ' v G.  ..II,I Ml.' Inii V’u  ,'U il.,'. ju-.t 
alixiil ( t . u ' l u . l  Us t'e.ih K e i n u u i  
I Mil' ll V m i u , w i i n l i  \\ u'.i! It. 
w .l  ̂ t in (tn- j It' . h > ( i . i d
P" '  l lm i l  ;!.i,.<-
t ' l ,  h uiJI. 1' 1\ I I-. ' n el'll;;. 1 
lx t : t d :u > '  l irleii I u l K I  tUss y»..it
due !i> tilt' dry iprlng.
STRI-aS TWO POINTS 
Two poiut.s wciv t-lre.'sed. rimt 
R.C. fruit ImJustry canmit afford to 
coulrihuto fiirtlur to ridlw.iy'd in- 
crca.«ed cosl.'i, and Unit li;. many 
western C’anadian lndu,'.lrie!< have 
not je t  rereivcd full henefU from 
freight rate I'qii.illzation policy 
par sill by itie (edcriil government, n> 
lOal, it i;> ntifair for a new blanlu'l 
incrc.it e even to be con; Idi'icd be­
fore a fair and te.i;(m.ible eqii.di.'ed 
commodity rate {..etiednle is jippiov- 
t i| liy tlie be.ml of ti uepi,nt com- 
ml.’Moneis in |iue w ,li f .d ti.d  s;ov-
crmiicnl dcclind polUy.
had to he earricil. A few of the dogs had canine dillercnees, but the owners pulled them apart before 
any damage was done.
Major political issues
CCF head cliaileiiges gov't to iiolil forest
M  II 1)
Regatta liats arrive
Ten bing-.iwaited c,t:x’.; of IIej;.)U.,i 
Inits .urivid in tlie rity late Vtii'i 
.:lli 1 nxnu. ..n,| u dl lie dlstriluit. d In 
sle) e , Ui! oij, h"Ut tile cU J .
*l'he Ucgdla eomnuHe.' (I’grvt, tlx* 
<J'! I.v !U d hv»;\ ( f Uie h d; ,
p te m ! ;e - .  th a t  a l l  teqtir id .s  f a r  c .q
V, lii m.e. tn- fille.l.
British t ohimhia's liery C'CI' leader Ivobert Stiachan invaded 
IhemiiT Bennett’s hometown Saliirday niglit and ihrcw down a 
three iH'int eleetion diallenee al the Sueicvl government. lie  invited 
the incsenl adininistiation to act on Unce major political issues, 
then c.ill an election.
,’\  eiowvl ol 12.5 freviucntly iiuerruptcd ihc -U-xc.ir oItl CC’l' 
leader vvitli appl.uise as he rippeil into govenimeiu policies during, 




r i l . ’ < i 1 ■’ dO 'H  Ic.iiik 1 ( h . i l h  a , ; . 1
■ I ' l . m i '  1 llV
! 1 o n ‘1 n i ' l o  ,1! im j ' l t i y  o g o
( 1. n u i l u p ; d  t x ; i t la HI i;;< iiH a t
e»!i'e*s' b v f m m e r  i' f t in f ' t e r  IL K
i m m ' ; (i ' ' , 'U t o !!.< i H ' i ' k ( I!
11 lilt x( lie'  \ "
Api'x ii il  .1 iudi* I il y n d u
' dr, ;:r X < (i!| |olPi< d p.»!txn,tc<;
dt !it lu  I'e- < e ! i ' ' . r u r l i o n  of th e
\\ *111• {. . , ' i,ir I o.iii.’*
th, Cr L pi ' xgr .mi  fxr
agrieid'uie "e p( riidly Ihc proiiorrd 
levidviug rtahili/atidii fund,"
"'llu' He'd ehslion imc.t hi* de­
rided on idl llirce of these liMlr:,” 
he decl.iK'd.
'ITME LOU L,.V,\X11NATI0,V
".Xlr. Reqnelt r.mnot bury hi.', 
failings under a few mile;; of |inv- 
iiii;,’’ he ; dd and adiicd "the road 
he Ill'll 1:, (l ived wllh gxuii Inll li- 
lleii:.,"
Hi ; . 0  I .|h eh ilKni i; n>il l’<’rdrd 
until I'l'.ii ,)j)d Ill'll nonoally one 
V' Xijld he m p );,7
Mr, ,M!i,u'him Uti:. gives th*- 
pri-mlcr aud ilie proph; of B.C. 
t'l'urn to I), lAfify 1)
I’rospertivo rncmbeii) of Kelowna 
Little Tht'atre will be welcome at 
llic annual gcnt'ral in('(!tlng .schcdnl- 
*'(1 for 8:09 o’cloi'k this i.'vcnlng in 
the Kl.T hulldlng at tlic coriicc of 
Doyle and Bertram.
I’rcaidcnt Frank Blaliop will bo 
in tlu' clialc, and offIccH to bo filled 
inclndo those of president, vico- 
prcHidi'iit, M'crctary, tieasurcc and 
four directnrti. From tlilii iioard a 
laibllclly eonvener will bo appolnt- 
<<i, ami tin,' <'x<'eiiUvo also will elect 
festival and cnierlainment commll- 
tcc:;,
B.C. DRAMA lEHTIVAL
Bovcrai niend'ent of Kl.'l’ will fr.i- 
ve| to Nanaimo nest week to a l­
ii lul tiiO B.r. Drama Festival final:; 
I'l ing liold May 30 lo Juno 2. Among: 
Ihi ie will lie Mr. and Mrs. Frio (..}»- 
well; Mr. and Mr,s. Hon Irwin; Mis. 
Rnberl Hayman; Mrs. It. Ibdiono and 
Mr;., Doug Kerr.
As many a:, twelve I'plries lu.ay 
lake part in iho finals, inelndjng 
the Oy.'iina |')ayor;;’, winm r;i of tlio 
Korlli ()kaniigaii Zone Drama FesU- 
\.d  witli ‘'Devil Among iho Bkins"; 
iiiu! the Grand Forlui riaycr;:, who 
wtiu tlie boutli Olumag.m '/.one 
Dr,mi;« Fesiivid willi their 
■llw (ir '(111 and till" It.Hi",.
Thi'i  e K e lo w n a  w o m e n  w i n  
lier; ill Ih ls  f'S iiv .il ;  M>..
Irwin, b'-..'l .ji:lia‘:,, aw.ud;
Reberi Ibeym.in, b>' t director a 
and Mrs. Alice. Wliisby, best 
Iiojtln:,; iutiei,fi.
'I hrec major Okanagan Valley unions have thrown (heir weight 
behind the Ecderalion of E'niii and V'egelablc Workers' Unions in 
the latter’s battle; to act as bargaining agents for the fruit industry’.s 
3500 packinghouse workers.
In one of (he hottest labor union meeting witnessed here in 
the last decade, spokesmen for the United Baekingliouse Workers’ 
of America; International Woodworkers’ of America, and Interna­
tional Brotherliood of Carpenters and Joiners, said they would 
.stand beside the ITVWU in its battle against the powerful leam- 
sters’ Union who claim (hey are (he legal bargaining agents.
Tlu' mcHinir, liehl hist Fiidiiy, Penllelnn, cpt'did leiii'eiienliillvt' fne
W'ai; punctnaleil liy cal ciilhi and 
beck ling. .Several pcoiilc walkd out 
in di.HgiiHt lit! lenvi'ei'ti flared, and 
arguing reached flu.' sluniling ulagc. 
('4H1IIT AUTION ,
Cliairmaii N. B. Siindcrman, 
FFVWU pre;ii(|ent finally adjnnrned 
till' meetiin; idaling it waa ch arl.v 
evident tlnil, ' tlic air would not Ih; 
cleared until tlic case wi'iit licforc 
flic conrtH.’’








Wincraii i.ilin on all gradi i., 
and larger in Canada were steady 
llinaighont flic w«'ck and 'I’u't' 
FniHs has now wilhdrawn qtiola- 
llon.i on, iticM' grades imd al/cH an 
Ihc unsold liaiancc rc(ir< i.< iil:i a 
"nii hlon" .ii'ialn; t inventory eiion..
Baticd oil llic |M<‘: eiil rale of (,li||>- 
|)ing. It i» expected the gn atcr pari 
of tlie holding s will iiave move*! I>y 
.lone t and Itie Ixd.inee a Ivw  liiij;. 
lalei.
A (|U iiillly of e':lr,i fancy
WiiH’i ip'i il/c ini lemain iimohl, 
aii'l then hii:, Ik 1 1 > IKlIc dem iml 
e', ci| ill li lig.ilii price: . The .'.hc:'' 
mo', emelil of Ihl:,. ;.l/t: ll.c, hamper­
ed tlie elo.'.lng of t.rnni: fJoiagea,
Tree Fnill!, e;£ii.dim <1,
llic eari»enfer!i’ union; .llm Bni'y, 
Vimeouvi'r, Ul’WA rcprcijcntallvi'; 
Mni'do Mi'Keiizlc, Nar.'iinata local 
of the FFVWU, Bill Miilr, Kelowna. 
IWA, and Ah'x McDonald, legal 
iciirc.'.cntaUvc for lln> FFVWU.
The l('iimiilein affiliate came into 
lieing at I’enlielon laiit Jannary 
after lliree loeala, Vernon. Nma- 
mala, and Hninmerlaiid walked out 
oi llio iiai'klnghon.'ie worlu'rii’ eon- 
ventlon. Tlie Teamsteiii claim lliat 
nine of llie 12 loeali. favored afllliat- 
ing wllh Ihc intcmaUiinal hody.
Mc.inwIillc the FFVWU lias 
l'ioii(;hl a i.lalcment of claim against 
Ihc Icani.'.Icni and (hi', liaa y d  lo 
Come |id<»re Ihc eonrli'.
( IIA.U'I EII LH’Pl.D
During the licateil deh.ilc, It waa 
dil l lo;('f| for Ihc fiit l lime lliat the 
fcdi'rallon'ii (')iarler Inoi in cn taken 
Iroiti llic iinloii'.'i ofllec and icut 
biick lo Canadiim Congre;:. of t.alior 
liradquaiieni In (.)lliiwa by an iiii- 
idi'iillfled individiiid, ntaling It w'aii 
no longer icqnired, Lawyer Mc- 
ICcnzie floiihh d wliciher llic nix.vl,v- 
mci/;< d lalior eong.ie,:. \‘.'owld cancel 
tlie nnion'.'i alfitlidion, and pre­
dicted tlie ( liai l< r v'.'oiilit lie liack in 
Kcloi'li.i ' illiln lh( "III 111 fiiliiie."
A l .ci ikcu (ais '  i d i ' l  Iiiii UI 'WA 
r< M'<; < nf . i lnc ,  ,lim .I'.iny cli . i rgcd
Ih'- I'l >m*l‘ i. Uo|i.|i Ilf li< Im; lom- 
p o : ' d "1 a ' ii'ioi 11 of i a I.' h i i ■, ami 
: l l i l>- l a i ' i k ' i .  ' Ih ". I  o| 'p' i i ' le./
by < .11 ) . e i , l < ' i ' . a i a l i  I.IH'U 
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i «c ha jfunc*
fO c.ompt#!»®nl 
tamintt fatklori.
6C ilS2£a PASIT— 
light ffogronte 
w.th a tcfol Liioc
oficwca ra/ai—
A pot-p«vrfi 
of cool fofol 
frastcrc#!.
® IIIAC—
Th* true esienc* 
of de»r-df*nch«ii 
Ihltf.
t U' ll.l. ii \ i.i li- |. !lii‘ ,il M-i,!U'l‘-
rai iii i;. 111.- !i> M; .in.i Mi -, linUiit
D Tliii-.c i'.!. if A’uifh V.ii.tiaH'i. 
cif tl;,- t rtj;.!,’-II!-, !)'. i»f tl.i-il' i.ii!_\
d.Ui^-!i!i!. tn u y  I i ui a. t.* Mr (ii-i- 
.0.1 St.ill!.-y Mi-N.i:i,ii-. -ou i;f ?.lr. 
titi-.l Mi.-i. l!i iij.iiiiin MtN.in.-.'i-. nu!!t 
Ml-., Tiiiicvill ;,!,(f Mr, r.UN.icu-i- 
u i'ii ' ii-t'iilcii' c'linti’Stiidlx at Itu* Kel­
owna Kegalta in Itygone year.s.
The gioom-eleet, a .'tudent al 
Oliio State Univer.sity. wa.s a metn- 
.ber of 1952 Olympic team and 1951 
BE. Gatnes; and Ls affiliated with 
Dc'Ua Tau Delta fraternity. Both he 
and ML-ii Thirwcll are meinber.s of 
Vancouver A m a t e u r  Swimmin;; 
Club.
The weddinj; will t il;e pi,ace June 
9, itt Columbia, Ohio, and Ma . 
Pamela McNamee. will ;Uti-nri the 
bildo. Croom.stnan will be Mr. Bill 
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Mr. and Mr.s. J, A. Ingram, of 
We.stbank, announce tlie engage­
ment of their younger daughter, 
Eva Loiii-se, to Mr. Richard Feist, 
.>;on of Mr. and Mrs. M. Feist, 1881 
Ethel St., Kelowna.
The marriage will take place in 
the Fir.st Baptist Church, Kelowna, 
at 7:30 p.in., on Monday, June 18, 
the Rev. B. A. Wingblade officiat­
ing.
I’ V ; u 3' J C l!! I > t , .1
f .i . .!* .1 ,1$ t! .• 1 ai 4 ,j I ut li 1
is'i Unx m flu- t, huirh e!
filin',.icuS.ite Conceitiiili. v, t;c:i I 
Ann Kumrm-i became Stic bnd 
Ainf,i'i M.,tiuan, The t>
i-: file of Mr, and Mr
1. ' • l i l '  : t ' J 
gi.'.an H the .urn of Mr aiul 'Mr,- 
I' Nt ' .1." It H 2, IG ' ...t I
G VI m ! 1, 1 .. I h, i 1 1 .
; , l .ill \» 1 1 IVI iv II t i l '  ,t
ulute. Her fiinu-h-nj-!h govvn of net 
and l.u-e over s.ain u ..i .styled with 
a tacc j,iclu-t aiid hiy-iH’int sleovcH, 
wtiile Uic full .rkiit wa.v lu',.ivily l.icc- 
.ipl'!i<]iii d. Net liMv es li .imed her
hi ..lid. I l . i r i  \. hull ,1 . ,i’ i[ d 
•i !.!’ I !-ll|> \t  it . ■ u h, t 11 a d
.1 l,. V, de 11 l.ijM. t i ( 1 1 ,t 11 I d
ste[! hunoti.s.
Ml V L o ie t t . i  M a n . i im  l i e  r i . iw 'n ’ . 
s o b ; ,  am i  M lrs  H e len  W e m n i 'e r ,  
a l t i  lUlevl till- bi ule: t i le  f o r m e r  in a 
b a l l u  in d - le tu ;!h  rires.s o f  m t o v e r  
taiii-t .i,  w i th  w h ic h  siu- c a r r i e d  a 
b o i . i i iu t  of b lu e  n u  Ml , V iT i .m e ii  
v.a-, in  a : i m i l a i I \ -• t> U d  d i i   ̂ lu 
tu u iu o i s e ,  a n d  bo l i i  w o r e  m atc li in - ;  
f h n w i e d  In a d d i  e.'-•e-. Mi"> W ii i -  
ingei'.-, b o iu iu e t  w a s  of vvhite m unis .
Ikifiodil-, and n.iui -.1 dKoi.itid 
tin- ehuich. and grouinsnien were 
Ml D.ue M.itliiin. the run iu \ bm- 
thei-, and the bride’s brotlui-, Mr. 
Niek Kiiimiu-r. .Mr. Joim K.-'o and 
Mr. Elmo Raiitucci iislieied. uni 
Mil'-. O. Bath played the wedding 
nunie. Mi.-4. Helen Marlin was tlie 
soloist.
HOLD RECEPTION
Kelowna’s Aciuatic Club wa.s the 
.scene of the (J;0 0  p.m. reception, 
which was attended by 180 guests, 
and al which P'ather Cunningliarn 
proposed tlie toast to the bride, and 
tiie groom responded. A light blue 
chiffon over taffeta dress was worn 
by Mrs. Kuinmer, while Mr.s. Man- 
arin cho.se navy lace over taffeta; 
bolli wore wliito acco.s.sories ami 
corsages of pink carnations. Wreath­
ed in tulle, the threo-tiered cake 
was flanked by candles.
Two hundred and fifty guc.sts at­
tended the dance hold later in the 
evening. For going away the bride
f r
H  : 1 #
€
M R . A N D  M RS. A. N. M A N A R IN
changed to a iieriwinkle blue two- 
piece dre.ss, li.ipped by a .silver-grey 
duster,, with which was worn white 
accc.s.sories and a corsage of red 
ro.ses and stephanotis. P'ollowing a 
two-week honeymoon spent travel­
ling by car to Radium, Banff. Cal­
gary and Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manarin are taking up residence at 
C13 Birch Avo., Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Ponsford, Sr., of Vic­
toria; and Mr. and Mrs. E. Ponsford, 
Jr., also of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Schratl, of Cloverdale; Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Schweitzer, of Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Brindl, of Kamloops 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Kohlhauser, of 
Summerland, as well as many 
friends from Vernon and district.
Ihc  Miv Hi;:;.! V .-Mll.invi- C iu .lv h  ,u
( .i.hivv u 1. I i 1! 1 u, tl 1 s.i-’.' ihi -
I' ! th I ! I’v i Iv fi ". * '.J< ! it U h-
’.; I I \vl .IS .i ; li ’ P. 1 1 ,v ;t Mv - 
M 111' I I 1 li H !! B 1 ■. .1 i\ ' ,t Iv
Buy Mori'iu'iuse. of PiiiU’v* Gv'ot'gi',
> V ,1 t -I. i.s Ml M as Ml 11 -
h .e i‘ if  Ki > 1 i. i 'I . V n uU - 
1. li , M, -Ml ■ 11 u  iiv \> .1
M ).Ill'll,- .1 .,t 7 ’10 pm  I n ,S itmit.iv
-M i\ 'i. h.v tl ' III V P.m! Vv i ’ll.
wai tison.
'Ill' hi uh-. j.ivin in n .m ,j,,e  by 
hei f.ithii, I h i" , a Jloiii 1, o.'.th 
V. let - 1II 1 - J ,1'! i .111 J n\ h !i lilt o\ < 1 
’-.dm 1‘siv.n v.Iuih f ..tufiJ a Imhii' 
with a j iu i l i id  ii'l’.u. ..lid l’l>. 
p. i.t -l.i-M ' Pii-in hei pi'.iil mill 
intu 'ii li.'.i  till .i I h It'll viil t’>f 
lilu ,uu net .ni.l he i .iliu d  a bou­
quet of Aioiiu.in Bi.uitv lo ib u J i  
anti : teplmiuitis.
Slvled simil.Hly to that of the 
bihle well' uu‘ blue dre-'-es woin 
b> altiiiduit. Ml.-. J. H Sbioedei 
an 1 .Mi-n FK.iinor McMann. M du- 
ef tin hi ule C.mdle-lir.htei.s Mi-.! 
Jovee Stui.edir and Mi s Eouell.i 
Nt-uma'iii weie iiowned in lorn;, 
wliile dre.'ses.
GiooniMiun weie Mr. Elvin Me- 
Marin ami Mi. Harvey Shtuedn, 
ami iisheiing weie Mi. Bob Schick 
.iml Ml Bill Sliioeder. Soloist Mr 
C n l Limleiiliacli s.im; "The laud’s 
Pi.i.vii’’ pu'cediio; the ceieinoiiy. 
ami tlie wedihng )uaver dining the 
.siitmii;: of l!ie regi.ster.
The weddiiu' reception wa.s held 
in Hie United Cliuieh hall, where 
the luuetits ol tlie prmeipal.s’ assist­
ed m receiving tlie 150 guests. Tlie 
bride's inuthei woie a grey die.ss 
with pink acee.s.sories, and tiie 
gioom’.s mother chose a white suit 
witli pink accessories. Both wore 
comages of pink roses.
White stocks were used effective­
ly at the bride’s table which was 
centred with a three-tiered Wedding 
ctikc. Mr. J. H. Shroeder proposed 
Hie toast to the bride and the groom 
resijonded. Miss Shroeder and Miss 
Neumann, the candle-lighters, were 
the servitcurs. A concert was held 
during the banquet.
The bride donned a white dress 
topped by a mint green coat, with 
which she wore black accessories for 
travelling by car on a trip through 
the States to Winnipeg, where she 
and her husband will reside
kc!««n ,i .\n u jt ic  1 a ilk s ' .\.ti\t!‘u t \
FASHION SHOW and TEA
A l n i l -  \ y i  V H (' V I I U
Wednesday, Alay 30th , 1956
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STENOGRAPHER and RECEPTIONIST
Applications will he received by the undersigned up to 5.(HI 
p.m. on Friday, June 1st, R)5(\ for the position of Stenogra­
pher and Receptionist.
Applieynts are retiuested to state age, ediieational qtialiliea- 
tions, office experience if any. references and date availahle, 
G(X)d typing speed essential. Salary range $145.(K) - $204.(HH 
MS.A. and Superannuation benefits.







Apply SUN ’N SURF SUNTAN LOTION . . . Screens j q  
sun rays to promote tanning without burning. Only /VC
Sun 'n Surf Sunburn Cream
Soothes and cools. Gives fast relief to pain and ■yQ 
discomfort of sunburn. Only ................................................................................  /VC
SPECIAL
SUN *N SURF S H .\P -0— Reg. 79f’. With purchase of 
Sun 'n Surf Lotion or Cream only ......... i..................... 45c
y\. n  l t d .
DUCGS — STATIONERY
289 Bcnuird Are. Dial 3131 (Mulliplo Phonoa)
Many guests travel from N. Westminster 
and Sask. for Bach-Wunderlich nuptials
Many guests travelled from New Westminster and from Saskat- S G I l i o r  C i t i 7 P n 9
cnewan to attend the wedding of Rita Susan, daughter of Mr. and
T /’\Ia M \t  / > • m a ^  t r\   _ -1    * - - •»-"v • o n  -vr-a. a
HOLIDAY WEEKEND . . . Bruce 
Catchpole, o f l ’owell River, and his 
brother, Michael, of Burnaby, were 
at home for the holiday weekend.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bruneski, of Kel­
owna; Mr. and Mrs. D. Decker, of 
Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lindenbach, of Prince George.
vim iiii lu ii u m aa t K  
Mrs. John Wunderlich, 961 Borcion.Avenue, to Daniel James Bach, n n r i  c h l  i t  I n c  
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bach, of Rutland. The marriage Ol lU I IMo
VISITING PARENTS . . . Miss 
Barbara Adams, of Portland, Ore.,' 
has been staying with hef'parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams, during | 
the pa.st week.
......... ........... iTiio. i  l  xicivii, u i  iNuiiiiiiu. l i i c  r r i  ----------
vows were solemnized at the Church of the Immaculate Conception + -  J  L , ,  \A / A 
at 11:00 a.m. Saturday, May 19, Rev. Father J. A. Cunningham TGTGU u V  V V .A .
Officitltinf? Jlt the* rlnnhlo-rina r'f*rf»mr\n\r '•mi .■ -j . »officiating at the double-ring ceremony. ‘The' Evening Branch' of tho
Given in marriage by her father,: .Following tho ceremony a dinner Women’s Auxiliary of St. Micliael 
tho bride was radiant in a strapless and reception was held at the Kel- abd All Angles’ Anglican church, 
gown of white satin, over which she' owna Aquatic Club, which was at- held a social evening in the parish 
wore a redingote of white lace, fit- tended by 150 guests. Father Cun- hall recently for senior citizens and 
ted to the waist and cascading in ningham proposed the toast to the shut-ins.
flowing panniers of tiered tulle and bride which was responded to by During the evening, .some of the 
lace, and featuring lily-point sleeves. Mr. John Wunderlich. The three- junior members of Jean Fuller’s




uie a l ui i i o l i* tt   
Her chapel veil of illusion net was tiered wedding cake centered the-School of Dancing entertained with 
held by a coronet, both headdress bride’s table. ' lour delightful numbers. A sing-
and veil being trimmed with starred For her daiiehtor’i; wedHinrr Mi-c: ®“bg followed with Fred Marriage 
sequins. She carried a bouquet of Wunderlich chose a dre.T T  azû ^̂  ̂ Vciivick
American Beauty roses, and for blue with matching jacket and‘deep A  film
•something old vyore her mother’s pink acces.sorios, and a corsage of ®tifoid nppklnro cof ____" Hriirn Hicjcnll
at .the piano, and Charles Patri  
. fil  was enjoyed,
„ n  I o u --------------- *'■■■■' — ™ .  - lu  a corsage oi „  -  magic show put on by
gold necklace set with seed pearls, pink cariTitions ’ Bruce Bissell.
Bridal attendants Miss Rose Marie The mother of the groom wore a 1^ ’̂ ""? " '‘' f  "wm-ded: Miss Edgell, 
Diederichs and Miss Eileen Folk dre.ss oTnav^ and whi rp^H  Icmale member of the aud-ehoso shades of nrmh. in-a/.n -ma ‘"Ui \\niic poiKa uois lence; Mr. Hemming, oldest malecnosc Miaar.s Ol appie-gieen and with wlute accessories, and a cor- member nresent- Mrs Bush who 
maize for their ballerina-length sage i f vl it c m tions. ^sTiwed her idresses of tulle over taffeta. Their v,a--' ■ . . , , , Y't hot mithday that day, it.
hcaddre.sses complemented that of the nearest ^birthday;
the bride and thev carried nosemivs St to . Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Packham, old-timer, here since
«V\ { <tir TYf-1 Tl r\ak •-i-b no.stgajs ,,, Rutland. 1907, and’Mr. Holton, a newcomer.
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of mixed flowers.
Mr. Tony Dillman and Mr. Dick 
Field were tlie groomsmen, and 
ushering wore Mr. John Dillman 
and Mr. Len Neave. Tlie church was
beautifully decorated for tho occa- 
sion with miyeit tulips ;i*'fl m»r_
Double-ring ceremony
x d and na - 
ci^i, Mr.s. A. Wunderlich was tlic 
organl.st and Mr.s. Helen Martin, 
.soloi.st.
Ideal weather
And so  e a s y  with fast-rising 
I'Icisclunaim’s Active Dry 
Y east. . .  a treat that will 








. ..................... I- - I-I- C . r ’'
£iui Go fpee Oah.
J-.,
txT-.i
1 . In an 8-inth iquare cako 
pon, melt
3 lablatpoont butler 
or marQadno 
Orlllitt with
Va cop honay 
and iptinklo withi
*/a cup brokon soiled 
nulmoait
2 .  Scald
’/a cop milk
Remove Irom heot and sl!r in 
Va cup honey
s/it l©asp®on salt 
Va cup sborlanlng 
Cool to Itihnwofm.
3 . In the meoiiii..U', rnooiure
Into o bo’el
Va cup lukowarm woter 
1 teaspoon (jmiiulutesJ 
«uc!ur
and itlr until lUQar h dhtolvod. 
Sprinkle willi contents of 
1 envelop© 
Floltchmann’a 
' Aclivo Dry YoasI 
let stand 10 mlnufei, THEN 
stir well. Stir the lukoworrn 
milk mixture and
! w«M-bea!ers ©flo 
Va teaspoon vanilla 
Into llin yeosi mixture.
Sift toqelher once '
3 cups once-tiflod 
tilFpurposo flour 
%  teaspoon ground 
cinnamon
Sift dry Irigredionts Info yeosl 
mixture omi stir until well 
blended—about I minute.  ̂
4 .  Spoon mixture Info pre- 
poted ecik© pun. Cover, let 
lii'S i.n a worm pkice, free from 
droit, until doubled in bulk — 
about I !4 houri. Ooke In a 
moderntety hot oven, 375 ’,
otn'jt 35 Tiiin on} of
pun i-ii;,i(‘d;nt.ily. S-ivr v-oun.
Ideal weather markofl Hu« Kccnnd 
immial blus.som drive and tea for 
patients atul tlir-ir familie.s, ;:poii. 
smetl by the WA to Hie Canadian 
Althfiti;; and Rhenmati.un Society.
A ciivalcade of ten ears drove 
thiongli the orchards in the Oka­
nagan Mission area, visiting Hie 
J. W. Hughe'S farm, then hack to Hie 
liikeMide lio'ihe of Mrs. O, Jenneii;;. 
where tea wds i.erved on the shaded 
lawns.
Arrangements for the event were 
under the direction of Mrs. W. Biiss, 
assisted l>y Mrs. F. Hullon, in 
charge of tirivers and eai!i. Mrs. 
Jennens, Mr.'j, F. Mamilng-Keevil, 
Mrs. R. F. Cndkshank, Mrs. li! 
Van Ackereii, Mr.s. J, A. TrewliiU, 
and Mi.s.s June Wllliain:i, local 
I’diy.-dotheraidst,
C. R, Biill. neUii!; president of 
CARH greeted the gnesH), who 
more Hum donbh'd hist year’s at- 
tendanee, vvhicli atte.sls to Hie 
popularity of tliia yearly outing for 
nuuiy who are uHteiwi.se house 
boinid, Hefore they left, eueli giiecg 
vvii'i |>re:iented with a Ixniqiiet of 
I|ii'.i.-cj-;i, tint 0 !'h the eomt' -.y of 
J. W. Uilglles.
■( ‘X-
W e e d s  n o  




th e  sa(<i l)opiIa<ory  
l l ia i  crea m s o ff  
facial h a ir  in  a  jiffy!
Sleek, created and developed Ity 
Kli/alieth Arden la the safe way 
to remove unaighlly hair on 
face, anna and legs.
is a dcperKlalile, meilirally
salt’ (Icpilalory, limp tcslcd 
ill purity, wifely and dTeelivencns... 
iiieompnriilild for all Imir removdl nii 
dclieate areas of the akiii. ,
" "iniisl” for summer, 
the imveiliiig BenHOU wllli 
bare arms and legs ilominaliiig tim 
heai'lies! Ilso it freely to keep face, 
armii and legs satin-smooth, Onen 
leteil, you’ll never Im Willmnt it.
has the most delightful
l i a t i r a n r e  (tinliko the av- 
enif'e depilatory) — and leaves the 
bkin wmioili, mnoolh as tmliii.
S ie e ^  is a stifr (jiiiek-aetion ereain
-- IVOl lul ill IllinUleS. It Irt 1) 
ple,i-.ure to llie—no flinSV pli-parilliiiliS 
or menny afleimalh.
•J> t€ € U - ,Simply ,-reain 
on Sin k with your (ingi ra /
. , . and iiiiniiles la te r
tilin' with warm water /
..and all hair vanishes |
with the r in si I t  g.
H-l. J-i;-K . . . and 
it’s oil.
UPHOLSTERY
4Vj iv i .
M U. A N D  M RS. M D I J .IS  P. BAf ' H M A N N
24 I ln u r ( ’k‘;tniib* Service
I'lHT': P IC K  UP AND
D L liV IT lV
C itf W iiiiiow Cleaners]
PhwK! 2817
S7ti-M tfe
Rev. J. A, Cunninj'liam pctforincil the dnuhlc-rint' eercimtny 
ill 1 1 ;tH) ;i.m. .April .h), in tiie ( ’htucli of tlie Imiiiaeulab' ('oiiccp- 
tum which united in luan i.ii’c, Gci tuule Lucy ( 'tilos and I idclis 1*. 
Bachmann. 'I he bride is tlic danehin of Mr. :tnd Mis. M. Cnlos nnd 
the t-iuom is tiie sun ol Mr. ;md'.Mi'i. |{. Badniiaim,
J ti'.tc .u ! vd R i v c is to k e , w h e te  f lu 'v  l ia d  ex jW C tcd  In  m a k e  th e ir  
l in in e ,  M i .  ;m d  .Mr-., H a e h m .m n  v , i l l  l iv e  in  (Jn e sn e l, w h e re  th e  b r id e  
will join la-r linshaiid t!u-, ucckcud.
%
i> r« I*
W llir r s -T A Y L O K
DRUc;s i;jiK
Yoin Ht'v.dl Drug .Store 
.’1m7 tieriiarit A \e .  B'fione ?9l!l
I S I S *
w B
Kelowna Little Theatre
ANNUAL m i m  METING




All interested are urged to attend. Reports on the year’s 
activities will be made. Election of officers.
Kelowna Shrine





The .Shrine Regatta City Ceremonial in open lt» the 
Public lor P;ij',eaiH and Dance Saturday, tlic 9ih of 
June.
You will sec tlie Shrine Ihigciint . . . the Sluiiie Drill 
'leain , . . several Bands . . . the Kinelle f.’hoir nins 
Other excilinj', allratlioiis. I'tom 9 ..JO on to inklnile 
you cjiii dance to Cliarlie PeUman’s stylinj's. l icketH 
should be nicked up iiuiucdialely its aeeomiuothilions 
ate limiteti. Pick litem up at numerous mercliani'i 
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Rcd-ripc for salads or slicing 






V  O' ' ‘:i -
’   ̂~,V 'S^’ € > ^
* '
i i f e w i w
alad Ewent /
Snapping-crisp c e le r y . . .  crunchy, full-flavored ra d ish es  
. . .  delicate-tasting cu cu m b ers . . .  tangy o n io n s . . ,  garden-fresh 
le t t u c e ! That’s just the beginning of a delicious “spring- 
flavored” salad. You can build it today— out of the big variety 
* of salad fixings rushed direct from country acres to 
your Safeway. You’ll love our low prices, too!




I rcsh, solid heads . , .
lb. 15c
f K e
f i f e *
Hot House
Cucurnliers
Long English . , . Adds flavor to your 
salad . . .
‘W
■ ' *4 t
" .U;, "■■
New Valencias .  .  .  5 lb. cello bag ^
T l «  White 
Shatter
Red, ripe - -  -  .  basket Clean, crisp \<N/W
Kraft, Parkay . . .  Top Quality , Economically Priced, 2 lb. pkg.
i a
□ (| 
i J l E l i
i,H , Southern Cross Flaked. . .  7 oz. t i n .............................. ^  f o r
Orange Juice
Full o’Gold, 48 oz. tii
Apple Juice
/? a
Campbell’s . . . Cream of Chicken, Chicken Gumbo, 
Chicken Noodle and Chicken with Rice . . .
10 OZ. tin .  .  ...................................- -  -
Westfair Clear, 48 oz. tin
Tomato Juice
Libby’s, 48 oz. tin
Pineapple Juice





G O O D  O H t ^
*',VtA
Salad dressings at Safeway are extrCL 
good because th ey’re extra f r ^ h
MAYONNAISE Best Foods, 16 oz. jar ... 55c
FRENCH DRESSING 29c
MAYONNAISE
8 oz. jar 
5nt,
16 oz. jar
SALAD DRESSING i„  . 69c
(T)Uou<
Robin Hood, 1 pkg. White at Regular price . . .
Tif/f f i i f i C I
1 pkg. Chocolate at half price..............................  BOTH FOR
Canadian or Velveeta . . .  1 lb. p a c k a g e .........................
Monarch Sponge . . . Chocolate, Lemon 
and Caramel . . . 9 oz. pkg...................... 2 for 4ScInstaiit P u iin is
te d  Prune Plums .... ...... .....2 for 25c
Purei Tissue ................. ......... ..4 for 49c
lnsp( icqI ■M
om m en t
7©
Trimmed before weighing . . .  Properly aged for perfect eating . . .  Your satisfaction guaranteed or
your money refunded.
, T-BONE,








Grade - Im  Clieice -
r 1.a k  MAST o)<:-
Grade ............ - lb . U  L i u
BEEF KIDNEYS .......... ............... 19c PORK KIDNEYS




i t  P iC filK S
l i ;
Ayrshire





l i  39c
Union
Afj.1U (*>
1 lb. cello pack
6 ®
1. 0 ) ^ . .




' 1 ©  &










TOMATOES Vanity Fair Choice,
POTATO CHIPS
LUNCHEON MEAT ,i„ 2  ro. 75c
MARSHMALLOWS
PET FOOD




stop. .  . help yourself 
at my special tea (jisplayH :
rcfreslied with
' '1 ' \ € a s i t e r h u t f
\ V..
ORANGE PEKOE * ,




IMig. of 12(1 hags.




3 9  c
Sugar Belle
€reen Peas
Fancy, Sieve 4's, 15 oz. tin
4ferS9c
20 oz. tin 2  for 4 9 c


































I WO o iJ A in  .SAiJci: i*a n
Itciall Vulito S7.00.
Yours for only I'onrlc’cii 25(f 
C'crlilicnlfs or $3,50.
PRICES EFFECTIVE M A Y  2 5 th , 26th
1 lb. Picture Pack
t
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fills :'‘,'..,;i4-;y i., a hj.'ttuh (;f Thi- 
H o lh cr  (/harsh, Tiss- Fnait 
Church of Chn:4. Kciculi-t. m
Bs>:; t ta n, a '-S a a t.i u s r s; 11 ,
r^l'NUAV. .*.J\V :„iU. 1 ',-,;
Mijffiiiig -Setvies* 11 am.
MfiUjt'ci
• ;.m  f. AMi llODV
Sonday SshsNil 11 a.nx
Testimony Mes-tlns;. f,00 pm . otr 
Wctirirt’alay.
Eooia Will lie* Open
t . a  V> eehifiJay-i an.! SalurOa>'!i
3 0  U> j  C3 p m.
CHRISTIAN S^-II'N'C’E 
ITIOCRAM
Every Sunday at O.TS p.m. 




T. Stodilart Cowan. 
D A . M KT S.
s r . i iv iC E
Sunday a t 11.09 a.m. 
in




C.jrr.cr ih iiijr,! nuil Richter
r.i-v, il. S. Lritch, B,A„. Il.D. 
MlocOa-r ■
fls-v, D, M Frsit-y . B.D,
Ai:0 :'!ant
Dr. Ivan ih-ahie. MiisD,. 
Or,i;.ini";j and C iin ir D irec to r
Broartcart 1-i Sunday. 3rd and 
dth Suriday over CKOV 
at 1 1 0 0  am.







Rev. R. S. Lei tch will be 
in chartic.
Noted examiner and adjudicator 
to conduct examinations here 
for Royal Conservatory of Music
THE
SALVATION ARMY
Itor, St. Paul S t  • 








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m.




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter S t and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
RT:V. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Eroadca.st at 1 1  a.m. 
on 2 nd and .5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Com-munion 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—( 1 st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday- 
Evensong
V, 'ul . ' ty-kfn»'AR i t i r iu! , ‘ tu'iut C .in -  
aii.i ;r. ,.n i'.KAimnrt urui ;iil|tuiif:itor, 
J. F.irnicr i-s i-findu.-tiriit c\'- 
.iniihaUiiSi !: fur Uu Rejal C<>(!'»■ rv.t- 
tur>tury uf Mu.'vic hciv*. uu Tluirs* 
d.«y aiid Eriday, Jim 7 and 8. He 
isaa .«rrvcd in u .<inn!ar c;»p.icity in 
more than 2 0 0  lomnumities across 
tie* i'mmliy.
One uf Use rno-.t distinguished and 
Si-nioc nu'fnbci.s of Toronto'.'j Royal 
Conservatory piano faculty, Mr. 
Parmer has been ns.wcbted with 
the sclsoo! since 192't. I t ’fore that, 
he taught at the original Toronto 
Con.scinatory and at the Hambourg 
Consfrvatory of Afu.sic.
Born in Wood.stock. Ont., Air. 
FarnuT attetulcd .schoohj in belli 
Toronto and Woodstock, and grad« 
Uated from AfcMaster University 
v\ilh a H.\. He tlien .sludiid for 
.'icveral .veiii.s in (Icimany wih the 
(iiiucd piariLst, Carl Wendling, Rc- 
Uirnini; to Canada he did advanced 
studic.s with Michael Hambourg.
He has written several pieces for 
the piano as well a.s mimeroius 
articles on piano teaching and 
genera! mu.sic instruction for child­
ren. Through the years he has been 
a frecjucnt contributor to the Star 
Weekly, Saturday Night and Etude 
Magazine in the U..S. In addition to 
being an expmd |  lanist and teacher, 
he ha.s also done considerable work 




M«. r.r,.Nr..;)i' J. I'AK.HEU
A f»-Ui!vl Ktl. I'rt'!':.! ti'Cilcfil 
l.:ua V H.ukl.iU. s »•{ Vu lur
ii.i.ld.:d. ei B jliUu-ait. ill. d it;
jo'.-d .it t'l Ti;, M.iV
at Bi-.- u, '.U
I'ul tl Ui t :A : ::t liu
!̂i■. ll.iCii.ui til i ’.ilCat.'l V. :!h
hi; ,  t.,.ihi's' .i . m -i U i i i :.; i -a Uu*
ju'.iiric, '.ihcit* ihi y bvivi fur .-I'y- 
et.d He niJOf'd t.i tiun
t o  l  i .mb;, I li.'ii a n d  lu  i ve b ' U ii.i Wi th  
h ' S  ! ' anu!> iti I b t l ,  .v iu ' i e  h e  slarie. 
the 7-Pp iihmt. hut u .!‘i lui.ihti; to 
cany el i  in t,niM!.e,s.-, lie n d U i l U' d  !e> 
Clanlireek two aeo
Survivir.i; lue ale.c hi. wile. Uo-c. 
in I'I’.oemx, .-Xn.'on I. are fn e  
ifauiddei's ,itul iveu .■■on-;; Mr;. H, 
Rovaii; and Mi,;, Geraldine Boyd, 
both of I'hiH'iiix; l .dy iMt>. Cu!e 
Ke:d>; Hehii I Mir. Itch Iveiri, and 
Velma iMrs. Roy Little), alt of 
(,’l atlhrooS,; Geolge, of Cl alibi ook 
and Vtcior hiue. 'Iheri' are niiuteen 
gr.'mdeluUiuii.
Kuiiei.il M'rvice; are being held 
from the xXnc.lican Church in Ci.in- 
biook. it); mterinent in the Cran- 
brooli cemetcrv.
Magazines and Books*
REV J.WIFS MUitnAY m.)Y im'Ki.r.
Hither and yon
Births
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
DEROOS: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
How Christian Science Heals
“DIVINE LOVE HEALS 
GRIEF”
CKOV, 630 he, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.
RCTURN TO VERNON . . . Mr 
and Mr.s. Melvin J. .Sh(>lley, son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. G. Shelley, Ib-rt- 
ram .St„ spent the weekend hero be­
fore going to Vernon, where Mr. 
Shelley is resuming his po.sition a.s 
a.ssistant engineer under S. Ct. de- 
Wolfe, engineer of the corporation 
of the city of Vetnon. Mr. Shelley, 
who h.as been attending UBC, newt 
year will take hi.s master's degree. 
La.st^ear he was awarded the $1,000 
, , Engineers’ New.s Record fellowship
John DeRoos, Box 517, Kelowna, on at Milvvaukcc-thc fir.st of its kind 
Thur.sday, May 17, a daughter. made by the American Public
FOSTER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. WoVk.s As.sociation.
George Fo.ster, Box 44, Peachland, * * •
on Friday. May 18. a .son. RECENT VISITORS . . . Recent
KAISER: Born to Mr. and Mr.s. visitors at the homo of Mrs. Ella 
Anthony Kaiser, 742 Wilson Ave., Eyre. 1055 Martin Ave., were Mr.
“"d Mrs. John Hooper and family. 
GATLEY. Boin to Mr. and Mrs, of Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lome Housden Gatley, 425 Lake stroebel. of Scahurst. Wash. Both
A ^ Hooper and Mrs. Stroebel are
BAWDEN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. sisters of the late Mr. W A G  
Lloyd George Bawden, Beaverdell, Eyre, 
on Saturday, May 19, a son. " • • .
SCHIOSAKP Born to Mr. and DAUGHTERS COME HOME . . . 
Mrs. Jack Schiosaki, R.R. 4. Kel- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeckel, Mr. and 
owna on Saturday, May 19, a Mrs. Gordon Snider and daughter
Tl i TIT J nr Sandra, and Miss Laurette Fried, all
DAVIES: Born to Mr. and Mrs. of Vancouver were the weekend 
Josepli Rosser Davies, Trepamer, on guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Saturday. May 19. a son. John Fried. St. Paul Street
WIGKENHEISER: Born to Mr.
John G. Baerg 
active church
worker, passes
Funeral .*'orvicc.; were held Tue.;- 
day afternoon at t h e Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist Church for 
a long-time ro.sidcnl of the Rutland 
district and a well-respected mem­
ber of the Adventist congregation 
there.
John George Baerg, whoso death 
occurred at the local hospital Thurs­
day at the age of 78, was laid to 
r«4;t at Kelowna cemetery, near the 
grave of his wife, who died Nov­
ember 19 of last year.
Pastor S, Graham Joyce officiated 
at the final rites, assisted by Elder 
M. L. Long. Pallbonrers were: E. A. 
Edstrom, Jack Reynolds, David 
Fehr, E. A. Rick. Clarence Pindcr 
and Ben Jackson.
The late Mr. Baerg was a retired 
carpenter-farmer, having been born 
in Minnesota and having farmed at
R ev. Ja n te s  M . M u r ra y ,  fiokl rcp re scn ta l iv cs  fo r  the  Pra ir ie  
Bible Ins iiu iie ,  o f  I h rec  Hills, A lta . ,  a n d  M r.  a n d  M rs . R tw  Bickic. 
alsi) o f  this schoo l,  will sp e a k  a n d  p ro v id q  sac red  m u s ic  a t Ihc 
P eop le 's  M i s s io n  this S u n d a y .  M ay  2 7 ,  a t  7 : 1 5  p .m .
U n iq u e  a m o n g  C h r is t ia n  schoo ls ,  th is  in te rd e n o m in a t io n a l  Bible 
Ins t i tu te  is lo ca ted  in a n  iso la ted  f a rm in g  c o m m u n i ty .  B eginning  in 
1722 w ith  a n  o r ig inal e n ro lm e n t  o f  e igh t  student's , B ib le  school a n d  
higli schoo l a t te n d a n c e  nDw averages  ju s t  u n d e r  1 ,000.
T h e  p r inc ipa l  o f  th e  insti tu te . L.' F.. M axw ell ,  is well k n o w n  
in religious c irc les  as  a B ible  te a c h e r  a n d  th e  a u th o r  o f  th ree  c h a l ­
leng ing  b o o k s .  B o rn  C ru c if ied ;  C ro w d e d  to  C hr is t  a n d  A b a n d o n e d  
to  Chri.st.
l iev .  M u r ra y  jo in ed  the  insti tu te  te a c h in g  s ta ff  a f te r  his g r a d u ­
a t ion  from  P ra ir ie  in 1735 , a n d  has  se rv e d  as  v ice -p res id en t  o f  th e  
schoo l for  a n u m b e r  of yea rs .  H e  h a s  t rav e l led  ex tens ive ly  in  A fr ica ,  
tl'.e West- Ind ies , C a n a d a  a n d  the  S ta te s ,  a n d  Ins m in is t ry  is a im ed  
to  reach  bo th  th e  C h r is t ia n  a n d  the  u n sa v e d .
M r.  a n d  M rs . B ick le  a re  from  O n ta r io ,  a n d  a re  1955 g rad u a te s  
of  the  in.stituie, a n d  a re  now  on  th e  m usic  d e p a r tm e n t  staff. M r .  
B ick ic  is b a r i to n e  so lo is t ,  a n d  M rs .  B ick le  is the  ab le  a c c o m p a n is t  
of the  g roup .
Open Each Evenin** 
fxcepi Sundays
Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pcmio/i,
73-tfc
P O T A T O  
C H IP S
fy V. Reiners f'lin council will
dies in hospital




SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1956
9.45 Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Service 
Theme:
“DRUNK AND DISORDERLY”
D. M. PERLEY, acting-pa.stor
Waldhein, Sask., before coming to local ho.spital yesterday afternoon, a 
Rutland in 1920. He took an active Rwv hour.s after suffering a stroke at 
part in the building of the Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.
Important dccision.s concerning 
the Associated Okanagan F i lm  
Mrs. Grace Edith Reiners, wife of Council were made at the meeting 
Victor Herman Reiners, died in the month in Penticton when
GTATIONOQ8
O Letterheads 






1 A/f u 1 Tir- 1 1, • time, since theirand Mrs. Michael Wickenheiscr, 1470 daughters have erown im ih-it m J
Ethel St., on Saturday, May 19, a and Mrs. Fried hive had their'.seven .̂ i J ' h ' n( T
daughter. daughters home together Thev ‘ Nakusp, retiuning then to
^HIEGER: Born to Mr, and Mrs. Mrs Gordon Snfder. 'M rs Bui leaves three sons and
Fred Rieger. R.R. 2, Kelowna, on Jeckel and Laurette ’all of Van daughters: Issac, Washington.
Sunday. May 2 0 . a daughter. ■ c o S v S - S  P ‘̂ «ticton;
ODLUM: Born to Mr. and Mrs. M rsrAlbert S z  who
Sundll°MaT2off'sJn.^^^°^  ̂ S e s ^ ' Mrs ErtS^BrSn hlle EHlabSh^^UiT 





Rev. n. V/mgblade. B.A., B.D.
SUNDAY. MAY 27, 193G 
9 4‘) a in -  SUinday School 
11 00 . i in -  V/or.ship Service 
TROM WHENCE COMETH 
MY HELP"
7 :’.0 p 111 —Evening Service 
•■CHRISTI.XN MARTYRS” 
WeJne-.day—7.45 p.m.—
Diblr Study and Prayer
h
PEOPLE'S MISSIOM
1 DIoek Soutti of P.O. 
IH.V. R. M. DOUUKE
THURSDAY, 8  p.m,
RIA'. ARE GUENTER
Mi-.ionary Pilot 
Pilie, I o( Liberia
9.^5 a.m.-
S'.UMDXY, MAY 27. 1956
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1 1 . 0 0  c u n . - “ ’
• LI I S. BE TRUE TO 
CIIIUSI”
y.lS |un.“
IB V. 3 . M. MURRAY
.”Tr. urn) Mrs. R. ilidiU* 
I’l.'iu .' llthie Instlliiti*, 
r i i . . .‘ Hilbi, Alta.





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1956
9.45 a.m.—






ford High Box 97. Rutland, on Sun- nipeg. and Betty Fried, still at home.
4 Tiff J Aff . “kso are four son.s in theLUCKEY: Born to Mr. and Mrs. family.
William Frank Luckey, Rutland, on * * ,
Tuesday, May 22, a daughter. HERE FROM V I Mr and
®°’;!? |'' ^ r-anclM rs Don- Mrs. J. J. Woods, of Sidney,'. V J . 
aid Thomas Gale, 318 Bernard Ave. where Mr. Woods is superintendent 
on Tuesday, May 22, twin daugh- of the experimental .farm, have
'̂ ÂMTTTTTTTtff « 4 AT  ̂ becH thc gucsts of Mw Woods’ nicco,
and her husband, who
Mis. John Joseph Jankuluk, R.R. 1, are newcomers to Kelowna. Mrs 
Kelowna, on Tuesday. May 22, a Woods is the daughter of the late
rnw PR - 7x4; ^  ♦ x/r .1  Burne, who are
A. well remembered heroMrs. Frank Faulcoher, Okanagan • * »
Ml.ssion, on Wednesday. May 23, a RETURN HOME . . . Dr. and Mrs.
4 Aff 1 Aff Heaslio have returned from
TOZER. Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Vancouver Where Dr. Emslie nt- 
Geoffrey Howard Pozer, 1760 Ver- tended the B.C. Dental Convention 
non Road, on Wednesday, May 23, held in Hotel Vancouver last week. 
“ While at the
TAICANAKA: Born to Mr. and guests.
umbus, Ohio. Twelve grandchildren 
also are among survivors.
Kplowna Funeral Directors were 




Mrs Samiiei Tak^ivikn p n T  VVin* Aff wUli Dr. and ing for 25 years and had been in ill
ffoTii. D»"'nl»wncr hcallh for Home lime. Mr. Knollor
coast they were 
company with Dr. and
'fhe death occurred at his homo 
in Glonrosa (Wostbank) Frid.ay 
morning of Charles Kneller, who 
had been engaged in mixed farm-
field, on Thursday, May 24, a son Motel.
• A •
RETURNS HOME Mrs. Marg-
was 57 years of age at the lime of 
his death.
Funeral services were held Wed-
her liome, 578 Leon Avenue.
Slie and licr husband returned to 
Kelowna five weeks ago t o ' take 
up permanent residence here.
Funeral service for Mrs. Reiners 
will take place Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Kelowna Funeral 
B .' Directors’ chapel, whore Rev. R. S.
of First United Church will 
officiate. Burial will be at the Kel­
owna cemetery.
The late Mrs. Reiners, who was 
born in London, England, and mar­
ried in the Old Country, came to 
Saskatoon from England, .with her 
husband, in 1920. For 20 years her 
husband was with the Canadian Na­
tional Railways baggage depart­
ment at Saskatoon.
The Reiners came to Kelowna in 
1944 for two years and then spent 
the next 10 years in Vancouver, re­
turning to the Orchard City a short 
time ago.
Besides her husband, she leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. S. M. (Blanche) 
Tail, Kelowna; and throe sons— 
William George Brockington, Saska­
toon; Stanley Francis Brockington, 
Chicago, and Victor Reiners, 'Van­
couver. 'Phree sisters also are left;' 
Mrs. L. Adams and Mrs. M. Edwards 
both of Kelowna, and Mrs. J. 
Crutchlow, Ottawa. Al.so surviving 
are ten gh-andchildren and two 
great-gi;andcliilclren.
repre.scntativcs were present from 
Vernon. Armstrong, Salmon Arm. 
Penticton, Princeton, SummeiTand, 
Kamloops, Revelstoke, South Oka­
nagan and Kelowna.
It was decided that one mooting 
a year be held—the 1957 meeting to 
be scheduled for Penticton next 
May. Also the council’s films will 
be housed in the Kelowna Film 
Council’s headquarters in the Oka­
nagan Regional Library, instead of 
Vernon. New films purchased are 
{o be colored, the meeting agreed.
New officers chosen are: Presi­
dent, C. Blumenauer, Armstrong; 
vice-president, G. Harris, Penticton; 
secretary-treasurer, M rs .W . Mc- 
Kcown, Kelowna. Directors are G. 
Sasges of Kamloops and~J.'~Keys,- ' 
West Summcrland.
Local film council members will 
meet Monday, Juno 4, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the library board room. ’This 
general meeting will be the last 
until early fall, and member dele­
gates and individual members 
should attend in order to become 




To know my neighbor’s 
been denied
The things he’s needing 
every day.
Sometimes the tilings 
I’ve thrown away,
V/e’re often scekinj; 
our desires,
Don’t heed what other 
folk rc(vuires.
Not interested in 
their need.





WEEKEND VISITOR . . . Mrs. P, 
Meek, of Vancouver, was a recent 
weekend visitor i anoenKlw 
weekend visitor in Kelowna.
(ARTHUR R. CLARKE) 
DIAL 3040
S o  S C l f l  (“ et Waddell, of Ladner, B.C., who nesday afternoon at the Grace Rap-
with her d̂  ̂ list Church in Kelowna, with Rev.
in cancer drive




T M M M L E
(Pcntccostnl Asscmblica oE 
Canada)
1418 DKIITIIAM ST. 
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON








W II.e O M K
... — :---- !! .
An all-time high of more than 
$6500 has been collected in the 
1956 conquer cancer campaign, re- 
port.s campaign manager, R. J. Mar­
shall.
Final reports now have been turn­
ed in by the fifteen team captains 
in all the districts which form the 
Kelowna unit of the cancer society.
MOTORED TO PORTLAND . . . 
Mr, and Mbs. J. P. Minette, and .son 
Ron, motored to Portland for the 
holiday weekend. Meeting tlieir 
daugliter.s, Mi.ss(\s Alwilda and June 
Minette at Cloverdale, they all 
travelled south together, 'rtie two 
girls played with the eoa.st softball 
teams at Portland both Saturday 
and Sunday evenings; Crowhui'.sl
J. B. Kprnalowski officiating, assist­
ed by Rev. A. Kujath. Interment 
followed at the Kelowna cemetery.
Pallboarer.M were D. Siems, Peach- 
land; R. Lynn, R. Wingi'i ter and A. 
Shetler, all of Weslbank, and G. 
Bredin and W. Janice, both of Kel­
owna.
The late Mr, Kneller came to 
Kelowna : 1 0  years ago from his na­
tive Winnipeg and after residing in 
llio city for five year.M/moved across 
tile lake to take up I'nrniitig in tlie
Walter A. Eyre 
dies following 
lengthy illness
lo.sing 1 - 0  Saturday to the Portland Westbank dl.strict.
WEElvEND GUESTS Mrs. A
Flower.^, and winning 7-5 in eleven 
innings against the Oswego Mer-
i!iid Uie.Tohnston. Of ICmnIoo,>s, and Mr.' ami m M d r S u S lir  rSis ' S u
1 ibnn „ “  ̂ 11I  Victoria to play.Cauboo weie lioliday gue.sts of Visiting at the lioine < f MrMr. and Mrs, 
Manor.
I At /-.i . isiting at the home of r. and
L. N. Glover, Pendo/.l Mr.s, J. p, Minette Uiis week is 
Hogan Sniir, of Forestbiiry, Alta.
Good town planning avoids overcrowding 
and co-ordinates commercial, residential !i!‘ 
areas, council of women members told
He leaves liis wife, Kli/.aboUi; one 
dmigliter, Mr.s, D. d.ohi) Hull. ’I’er- 
raeo, B.C.; two sons, Lawrence, 
We.slbank. and Hernuin, Gleiimsa; 
four grandehik|ren; four sisters, Mrs. 
F. (VVanda) Kuhn and Mrs. J. (Olga) 
Kuhn, holli of Rutland, and Mrs. J. 
(l.ydla) Buss and Mr.s. II. (Kiille) 
Alpers, both of Whiteinoiitli, Man., 
and al.so two lirolhers, Wlllliim of 
Rutland and Herman of Prince 
‘oi'ge.
He was iiredeeeased by another 
Hti('o, in 1939. Kelowna Funeral 






9,-15 mui il.OO H.iH.
Prairie Bible
Gospel Team
Kcv. jf N! M u i ia y  ;iml 
M r.  arul M is ,  R u y  B ick le  
will mmi'.t-.-i' iti mh);*, uml
worit.
I 1 ) 0  N (v r  M ISS I l iK S K  
 ̂ M L I '. 'liN iiS ,
lU'pre.scnIalives from thirteen or- 
ganl/ations met with memhern of 
The Kelowna Connell for Women 
at its regular moullily session last 
Friday, when F. Ivor Jackson, of 
Treiiariler, spoke on “Town amt Re­
gional Planning.”
Recently n group of people from 
from all over Biill.sh Columbia took 
a siiort course on tills subject at 
UIK’, Ex|)erl.s from several different 
(ounii ies and town planning anlhm- 
itie,*; wort' gue.st speaUeis,
Town and regional planning. Mr. 
Jackson .said, is the applleation of 
(oie-tlumght to the use of land by 
looking alusid after studying what 
has hePn all over the world as a 
icMill i f poor phmnliig. t ’«ood plan- 
lum; aim; to avoid oveiy ioudliuf. 
ami to III ordituite eommereial. in­
fill-tii.il and i<‘-,ii!euli;d in. as :o 
ttuii tin y will not get out of n;daiu <'. 
or unieliBi'd, in the rouii.e of time.
In the i list, au the re 'n it of qaior, 
or no pl.umio!;. the :airi;d < ff<et.', 
: ue)i ;e, tivs rcie'vded area'!. ltav»' 
Ina-n nuc'.t maiked. Dlffeia'nt 4'oun-
till', Si.;ve diffeient piefen'liee;: ;ei
III ptamiln;:. : om" lolve their I'epii- 
l..Uiin pretileur, with gieat nuo’.is 
««t slats wlh'ie C.m.ntian eidlurt* d“- 
s.in;e!.j that the m,ij»uity <>:' imll-
viii'.i.i!-, h m t l i i 'i e  own iionn'r,
WUM.iN tli . l’MI.N'T 
;U':r.e of Die leetui'.'r,. wi.ii.td
from a purely scientific nnj;le of 
facts ami figuri'.'i, Mr. Jackson .said; 
others, fuich ii.s Dr. Leonard Marsh, 
hrought the human element Into 
the discus.'iion.!. Dr. Mar.-ili Ihmighl 
of planning in ts'iimi of fainllleM 
and children; men and women. So 
often poor lilanning allows light 
imiustry to push Into residential 
area.'i, with re.sulllug depn'dating 
value.s, amt over-erawtliu,t;, Pla.y 
areiis, t;n e.s;;entlal to ehildren, ilis- 
appear, amt eoneerulug this, Mr, 
Jackson stri'.ised that iiarku and 
Pl.'iy areas should i;e taken rare »tf 
'ivell In mlvauee so tliat all ehlldreii 
ciiii lx* reasonably near to them.,
Platmiiij; is a eonlinnou-i .md 
positive inoees i. Thei *' can lie no 
r.tidie phm. Tln iefote it r, cei-ntud 
that a fpoiip of Interested eiti/eni  
1"- on III" w.deh lor tund-i and 
e h a t ig ' ta n d  t i art In an advl. ary 
eiUi'ielly. Few tuwi. i can affoid to 
Idle touri-plisiiinni' esii'it'l of their 
own: tint Ihey eonld join op v. ith 
<i!lier eomre.imlties in otdainme, ihe 
.‘ etvieei of the < >',p(it plimm-i- for 
the whale legion, he ',.Oil.
1‘nldle t.'pioion •hauld h<‘ ;ooii;.ed 
!r. to the m i d ;md .idv.mt.oY-. of
planniui;. Only in this v.,iy e.in a 
toe, n 4ir ramnumity la* leMiied of 
the kiml of I'lov.lti th.d wdt pro- 
duee (he 1."'! ior the jn a;;),- a,.,;, 
(eiiis'd, he eaoeUidi d
Local woman's 
daughter dies
Word was received last week hy 
Mrs. FJIu'l Mercer, .of Kelowna, of 
the death in Prince George, of her 
daughter, Mrs, Uiaa'la Anne Char- 
honneau, fulhnviiig a long llliiei;s.
Left to mourn her lo.ss oe,;lde;; 
hi'c hm.h.'ind, Jolin, are two ram'i. 
Aliin, Ihrei' yeani. and Daniel, M 
mmilhs; also an older brother, Con- 
stahle Hohert (Bob) IMereer, HCMP, 
McBride, B,(’,; anotber Inotber. 
Jolm, of Prince George; three sis. 
ters, Mrs, Kamm, Vaneotivei; Mr:.. 
A, (Monica) Ba/an, Pnnei' (b-orge, 
and Mary Mercer, al.'.o of
Prince George,
Rev. Fidlier Carroll admlni'.ten <1 
the last 1 Hi"., and wa!i the eelelii.'int 
of die It.'.ilielm High M.CiS id 
Liii'ieil Ib-ait ('Imreli. P r i n c e  
Gi otge, Intel MW nt w.e, m the (V.ll- 
ohe e<-m(*terv.
All 1 ld( )• Ml ■ .b." ophiiic
Meui-I p lide ii .r i-d  Ml'. ( 'li.il lioll- 
m.ni in 19',i:i!
'Tlie (k'nth occurred in Kelowna 
G('neral Ho.sriilal on Satin-dny, May 
HI. of Walter Arllinr George Eyre, 
late of l().'i5 Martin Avenue, at the 
agi' of 46.
Born at C’roydon, England, he 
went to (.’•/,echo.slovnkia at the aije 
of eh.'ven, when' he Ihiished his 
ednention ami served his '.1|)pri‘n- 
tieesldp as emilom body bidlili'r for 
die .Skoda Car Co. Coming to 
Canada in 1929, the lid(' Mr. Eyre 
settled in yam'ouvi'r, wliere hir was 
I'lnployefl vvltli the V.'incouver 
Hotel,
Mr, ami Mrs. F.yre wer<' married 
in Vant'onver In 1933 and earm* to 
Ki'lowiia in 1940, when' Mr., Eyri' 
look a position with Me amt Me 
Hardwai)', and wlu'ie he was c'ln- 
ployed for (I'li yeiirs. Ill-liealth 
forced hi;; retirement alimit two 
year,*) ago.
An active member of Fir.'d Uiilted 
( ’liureli in Klowmi, Mr. Eyre was 
pailieularly aetiv<' In die ('lUilr, of 
whieli he v'.'as a member, and in 
tin' AOT.’-i Club,
Surviving, heiildes. Ins wife, Ella, 
are a (Kill ami a daiighti-r; Mar- 
g.arel, ',’0, who Is at iiiome, and 
Gh nn. dl, at Nelson. Also surviving 
an ' two sisler.'. In England and two 
in Wa'.liingbin Stale; Mrs, J. Iloo- 
pi'i', .Si'idlle and Mr,'I. .1. Stroel)i:l, 
Seahmsl, and one nephew in Van- 
eoiiver,
Eimei'id f.ervlees weia* Iw'Id 
'I'liesday, Ironi l''ust United (,’hniTli, 
(he licv, I). M Perb v oftlelating, 
iMti’iioeid ua', m llie Kelowna re- 
nwlel','. Pallbeaiei): (vr.-re: Ilogcr
.‘>0( .ai. ; I’elei Kllelde; Art Wieken;i; 
Baiie.o AneJie: Barry 'I'opman and 
. Bogi-r W,e;:i D.iy’s Funeral Service 




Uc is a higlily spcciali/cd A.B.C.'* circultdiort 
auditur, wlio pci iodically/. visits our ollice to 
examine and verify oiir circulation information.
He is also a reporter. His llndiogs arc piihlislied 
In an casy-to-rcad A.H.C. report which vve make 
available to our advertisers.
In a very real sense, this man is 
working for you, pioviiliug facts about 
our circulation audience that help you 
to invcJit your advertising money on a 
sound business basis.'
Ask us for n copy of our latest 
A.H.f'. icpiul,
Engagement
•Tkl* newi(u<|i«r li ii rnomlef «f llm 
Audi) BursaiJ of CIrtulullom, o foopeoe 
ti<e, noniwofil oitodolloii of put)tltli*ri, 
ciiJyeillicin, «iti<l mlyflilblnu <iuend««. 
Our (licutalion It ciuillloil by «K|i4>d. 
4snc#(l A a.C, yJftuiftltoo mitliloit. Our 
AkC. ntjiod thowt liow tnurh r/fcul(i- 
tion w« fitly*, wheio il (joei, liQW oh- 
fti)n*(l, lint) odww fewti find l«tl twlvut' 
|,i*it wlidt lliry (jo( (or (li*!l 
wlitn tlioy ui* Itiii aop«r.
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WESTBANK .Vi and 
liiiljih Whigt itej amwiimee tin 
Ing mill I iagt' of tbeli' ).< eond <iati(;!i- 
li-r, Irelle Mil) le, to Mr. August 
Bnimii'i', ot Kdiiiiiit Tim s'.'fd'ilni; 
\' ill tala- jd.it '- III Wi drill); Pnlltd  
( ’amCO I'll .M.iv :'(i, .<( 3 (") j) 111, l(i I. 
It ft f!t)i-on
r i l E  K l: 'l emit
Average Net Paid Gixulatioii for Six M  onth
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I3!H IC ;|'.N 'C’Y 
Wlf>>tE XIIM BF.IIS 
rciVKn (,’(4 ’;u i...Y
Police ...............  DL} 330#
........... ilia l 4000
Fire lla ll  . . . .  Ilia! | | 5  
A m balaare  . . .  Dial I IS
S!t-'lHr.%L D fE F.riO E f 
SKEVIt'K
If unable to runtacl a doctor 
ijUI
D i i r c ;  S I o u r s  o p e n
bl NOW:-!. ilOUnAYii 















No change of typf. no white 
si>ace. .Minimum 15 wurd.s,
1 Insertion .......... per word $ .03
'J in.Sfrtion;? <ir over tno 
chaiige of copy) per word $ .02̂ 5
Scml-Dl-splay
In.sertion ...............  per inch $1.12
! to 5 insertions ......  per inch 1.05
C or more in.scrlions, per inch .03 
No change of co[>y and ads to  ̂
’•in consecutively.
Office Directory
Per column inch ................... $ .75
<C nionth.s minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for semi-display advertisers.
CarJ of T la n b
I WISH TO E X l'U E S S  '  MA'
th-Sfiks and is;, prrrialiun lu tin*
muics liiui t>f th;> Kelowna
Cenerii! Hi»piE.ai Rir t);eir kiisi.lnfi.-s, 
caf«* arid ip, If! I two dunnii I'ny sUiy
• l! •• S t i! .i' • , . I f'. i!.k.
0) In. C. H. Hi-nf’frS'Un Witt to my 
many fri»-ndj f<,.r. their thoiioi<t-
fdU.'l. C. E„ I..4NO.
to-Ip
V. i: V. is it ro  j-.vrr.M ) otMt
lU.'.f.L-i ;.u '.Ou
k-i.-iis tilt ,in,l f,jj i!,,>
it >r',.p,,(tiy , \t,!w|,vi .,1 Use (i.-.nti 
‘I lai; uiEi- ..is ( tr.uth<-i.
Mi. U .\ BLAUIinOitOUCH 
.iikl F.UfILY.
80- Ip
T in : KELOWNA CilAPl’ER HEG- 
1F,1 EltED Nurses As-sociation of 
B C. w ish  to thank all who billeted 
mcmlxTs of the Univer.dty of 
AllxTla Mixed Cluinns, 80-lc
Coming Events
\VOMEN S AITXILIAHY. BRANCH 
No. 2‘j — Tlu* regular meeting of 
the abovt' will oe held in the 
Legion Hall. Kelowna, B.C. at 8 








Our irrany oranches offer you the 
optiortunity of iniiial pLicement 
close to your iicme.
OPENINGS
We have openings for young men 
with High .School Graduation 
contemplating a career with a 
futuie. The work is varied and 
interesting and you will receive 
full pay while you learn.
Ki:iX)WNA aEBEKAH LODGE 
Tulip Tea, Home Cooking and 
Apron Sale, May 30, 2-5 p.m. 
WomeuCr In.stitute Hall. Glenn Ave.
eo-2c
K E L O W N A CHAi'TEU REG. 
Nur.ses Meeting May 28, Niirse.s' 
re.sidence, 8 p.m. Bertr.amChiche.ster 
will .show film,s. 80-lc
AQUATIC DINING ROOM-Cater- 
ing to banquets, wedding reception.^, 
dinner meeting, lawn parties, etc. 
Phone 3960 or 4313. 74-tfc
Deaths
B.AEHG - John George Baerg, aged 
• It yeais, of Itutiaiul. fell asleep in 
'Ihe Lord on Thur.sday, May 17, 
19.56. He leave.s three sons, Isaac, 
Washington. D.C.; Harry, Peyelte, 
Llaho; David George, Penticton; 
three daugliters. Nettie (Mr.s. B. 
Glatr/.eri. Wa.shington, D.C.; Eliza- 
1 eth (Mrs. G. W. .Snipe.s), Lo.s 
Angeles, and Evangeline (Mrs. H. 
.Marin), Coliirnbu.s, Ohio; also 12 
.irandchildren. Funeral service held 
'I'uesday. May 22, at 2.00 p.m., from 
Hut land Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, Pastor S. Graham Joyce 
ofliciating, a.s,sistecl by Elder M. L. 
Long, interment Kelowna Ceme­
tery. Kelowna Funeral Directors 
t nlmsted with arrangements.
Personal
UNWANTED HAIR
Vani.shcd away with Saca-Pelo. 
.Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary depi­
latories that remove hair from the 
surface of the .skin but penetrates 
through the pores and retards the 
growth of the hair. Lor-Beer Lab. 





EYRE Pas.;ed away in the Kel­
owna Hospital on Saturday, May 
19th, Mr. Arthur George Eyre of 
1055 Martin Ave„ ugc(l 46 years. 
Survived by his wife Ella, one son 
Glenn and one daughter Margaret, 
three si.ster.s-. Funeral service wa.s 
eotuUicted from First United Church 
on Tue.sday, May 22nd at 3 p.m. 
Rev. D. M. Perley officiated. Buiial 
in the Kelowna Cemetery, Day’.s 
Funeral Service Ltd. were in charge 
of an.mgemeiits
l i *f a s
.rtrt- iH'SWSt. iV.
j-P.M.
* DAYNARD — Passed away at Ins 
liome at 980 Iiawson Ave. on Wed- 
ne.sdav. May 2‘!id. Mr. Ethelbert 
Ernest Dnynaid, aged 74 years. Sur­
vived by lus wife and three sons 
•iiul eight daughters, 14 grond- 
cltildren and five great-grandchild­
ren and one brother. Funeral .serv- 
’ u'c will be held from Day'.s Chapel 
Ilf Remembrance on Friday, May 
2.5th at 3 p.m. Rev. W. Angel of­
ficiating. Interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Day's Funeral Serv­
ice Ltd, in eliarge of arrangement.s.
KNELI.ER- Passed to his eternal 
rest on Friday. May 18, 1956,
Charles Kneller, aged .57, at his 
home In Glenrosa, Weslbnnk. He 
leaves lus lovili}' wife, Kllxabelh; 
one daughter, l.ulu (Mrs. D. Hull), 
.^Terrace, B.C.; two son.s, Lawrence, 
We.stbank, and Herman, at home; 
four grarulehUdren; four sliUeni, 
Wanda (Mr;). Fred Kuhn) and Olga
(Mr.i. Julius Kuhn), both of Uiit 
land; Lyuia (Mr.i. John Hu.s.s) and
•''''He (Mr.s. Henry Aiuer.s), both of 
Whitemoulh, Man.; two brolheis, 
William. Uutland; Heinum, Prliiee 
tJeorge. Funeral .Service heUl Wed­
nesday. May 23, at 200 jiin.. from 
Grace Baptist Church. Kelowna, 
Rev. J, B. Konuilevv.ski ofliciating, 
.i.sslsted by Rev. A. Kujath. Inter­
ment Kelowna Cemetery, Kelowna 
■ 'uiieral Directois entilisted with 
.11 |■an!;eluenl;l.,
UKINEBS On Wedm .day. May 23. 
19.56, Glare Edith, .Iged "9 years, 
helovi'd wife of Vlelor Henniin 
Helneiii, rr.’ti Leon Aveiuu', and dear 
mother of Bhmeho (Mrs, H. M, 
Tail), Kelowna: William George
Brockilisdon, .Saskatoon; Stanley 
Fi.meis Bioeklnglon, Clile.ij.o. and 
Victor Reiner I, Vimeonver. Also 
•airvived liy ID giandetiildren; two
.;te.d-gi.mdrhlldl I n. tim e
Ml, 1. Ad.mi amt Mt.-, M. Ed- 
«. aids. ItoHi of Ki'lowna, and Ml:), 
.1 Cs uti tdov.', Olt.m.i ru m i.d  Sir- 
vice EiidaV, Mav ft. .U ’.’ (‘0 pm , 
fl iilll , Ki'leC. I 1 ro iu i.il Din Ctoi 
('ii.ipel, U, \ R :• I,i Hi h ofnet.itmi;. 
I n t e I lo i 'n  t I'teliei.o.i CiOieteiy 





CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP 
‘ 487 Leoa Ave.
- 2 -ttn-c
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
iinall. Wiring for electric heating, 
etc. Call in or phone Loane’s Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 
4220. 28-tfc
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowna, 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com. 
pleto maintenance service, Electric* 
*1 contrafctora. Industrial Electric, 
tSfl Lawrence Avenue, dial 2753.
e2-tfe
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
ana Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2833. 
631 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE 
CUTTING; planer knive.s, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sliarpcned. Lawn 
mower service. E. A  Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-lfc
DRESSMAKING—ORIGINAL DE­
SIGNS through puttoin making, 
also taiioving ami alteration.s. Phone 
J. Hecko, 8340. ' 80-3p
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
sharpened. 20(i; also iipnd saW8 . 2G7 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
BENEFITS
We offer a good startiigg salary, 
merit incrcasc.s-, an opportunity 
for rapid promotion, pt n.'̂ îon plan, 
five-day week and insurance 
benefit.^.
10 For Rent
(Sloonis, H ouses, .Apuifinesds)
iiiHKi; uouM  uni-t r n t s h i :d
■.Ulle with I'eetr;.' I,!!.ge Av-.ll.-blt- 
M..y Ijtli, t'.dl '.’i'J K.j.e ,\ve. or 
I’elei'lu.ne tr,';:.. b(f''ie 4 pm.
7.5-tfc
WILL RENT 4 HED-
llOn.M ht.me on l.iki .'.hose to e.ne- 
(id i.unily fo; 3 v.i-eks t>i pnning 
July 23 B.ix 2.!)> Keui'Ac.i Ci.mur
80-lc
j'ULl.Y FURNLSHKl) SLEEPIKC
oorns m Bernard Lodge, weekly O' 
nonthly. Also light iioutekecping 
Phone 2215. 63-tfi
E.XCELLENT ACCOM.MODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phono 
4124. " 76-tfc
If you are .still in school don't wait 
till closing—make application now 
and be a.ssured of a secure future.
We .suggest you telephone
MR. McPHAIL, 2806
for an appointment or make 
enquiric.s at your local branch
YES








required for hardware store. 
Experienced applicants only will be 
considered. Apply in writing, giving 




Box 30, Salmon Arm, B.C.
79-30
APPLICA'nONS ARE BEING AC­
CEPTED for the position of Steno­
grapher and Receptionist at the 
City Hall, up to Friday, June Lst, 
1956. Apply D. B. Herbert, City 
Comi^troller. 80-2c
MAN WITH EXPERIENCE IN 
sash work and glazing. Chance of 
advancement for right party. Reply 
giving ago. experience and ref­
erences to Box 448, Kamloops, B.C.
78-4C
RAWLEIGH DEALER WANTED 
at once. Good opportunity for a 
hustler. Write at once. Rawleigh's 
E-E-141, Winnipeg 2, Man.
75-.5TC
HELP WANTED—MALE OR FE­
MALE—Full time reservation desk 
clerk required. Group insurance 
benefits, etc. Apply personally to 
Royal Anne Hotel. 80-lc
WANTED — EXPERIENCED ma- 
chinisLs and welders. Apply to Ver­
non Machine & Foundry Co. Ltd., 
Vernon, B.C. Plume 2616. 78-4c
WANTED—EXPERIENCED SFJVM- 
STRESS. Ai;iply In per.son at Hen­
derson Cleaneivs. 1555 Ellis St.
0()-2c
NKUDAUEU DECORATDRS WILL 
give you (he best deal on your paint 
Jobs at a low price. Phopa'0813.
28-T-tfc
MORE particular  PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashl. Phone collect. 
Winfield 8.500. 8o-tfc
tailoring  at reasonable
prices. Henderson's Cleaners. Phone 
2283. ' 2 -tfo
VISIT O, L. JONES USED FURNI­
TURE Dept, for beat buys! 513 Ber- 
<ard A VO. 28-tfc
Help llfiiEited
A VANC'OUVKIl PUBI.ISHER DE- 
SIRES the sfivlce:! of a mim ns an 
Ath41 ii'.ing .Salt aimn and District 
Miuiagcr. This is a full time 
|>usilum, eaining $100 Wi'ckly with 
a n.'w car Miindl4‘4l y»sn ly. Ih-ply 
nu im; C4>mi)U'lo mformalion m con- 
fid'tut- 4'f pu‘,cut and tni'vimi'i 4ic- 
cui'.iti4ins, .’u;4-. cli', and all other 
4>riiinenl facts t4» B4»x I'iMd Kelowna 
G4'(uicr. llO-lc
111 M e i i s e r i a m  -
514 1*111.1', lu hiViii' is.iuuny 4i(
i‘Ui '4'U Am I. > M<'P1'< . , lio |4,i' e l  
:Avav Mav 23th. I!ki5 
Yc.u 'itU.L.d torn Si lu iler.u'. 
Y«'4n ■ h i*. ili.l r..>! S'< I'-l;
Vt-si i.ue.s \,u>. p .m '.I i-ti
’ I'l ;d *v \ 4 • \ I
YtHI Uos! llal.l t>i SSa','
\‘i "I Ii ,'i* .. .1.1 m \ ■ .u.
.v.(S IN’FfniMATION HIGH P.AY. 
Ml ti.iile:. Maiiv op)mi ttinitu's 
.’.m.i4l.i, Thi' f-il.uul,, ,Si) Am4>i)c.i. 
’ (kanpanie. p.iy ova-i.-.c.i', f.uc I hu<‘il. Wide Seettun .51 H. Na­
tl.-U * Kt.iiikn mi-;>l inf,4Uii;dum, 
lO.'i) l!i,';!4i. Ncuaik, N J„ US.A.
t;a-12Mc
oi'PnUTUNriY FOR S.FNIOR a-ul
ii.nii.; M..t( (4 ,il dii.n ‘.lu.liut. t
WANTED — GOOD Al.L ROUND 
mechanic for general garage work, 
welding, etc. Phone Penchlnnd 641 
for interview. » 80-2c
HELP WANTED — RETIRED EX 
telephone or telegraph wire man. 
Please phonic 4097. 80-2c
WANTED - COMPANION IIOUSE- 
KEFR’ER. Plume 7242. 70-3c
8 Position WmUi
YOUNG LADY, SINGLE, DIASIIIES 
work lu Okanagan. Exiu'i ienced lu 
bookk«*e|)lng, labor tll.HlribiiUon, 
payioll, Ge.stetiier and some tyjiiiift, 
ll«-|)ly to Box 2(112 Ivelowna (auirler,
80-3p
10 For ie i i t
(Rooms, llousc.s, Apartmenfs)
.MIISIMEIl IN 'UiE OK.\NA«lAN 
l)>-hix<- 2 bedroom p<'iithou.sc
laiite |4) rent, I’entielon’i; «-xelus- 
h e  Eckhaidt Ainirtnu'iits. $115 a 
iiu'idh; Reduction on 2 year 
le;e,c P.u tumlars Mi.-i J. Flcm- 
in,;. Suit'- I. Pimm- 3367. 7l)-2c
>!l i t i 4 4  ̂4 S. i 44 .1 .ill ) Jilt
3 ID H
1 U’:U a .1 pi..f *' lou ioUl h.o mg
U V[to I o Kill :Ml^ b) 1 ecu’nu>i: a i OUi “h u ts \v t ount int, 1 1 {. ed. bed.
! ihwOo ■' ' Uutlu 1 ! a . it. zeU (H li, «',(
1 re tfc 7 /li.'
l\M I GIRL sv ,-\ n  1) m IG BT
.KW hwi-e u'Sd (I lH,i> a (5. 1 ,\PA
!(» 1 111 nu' Pimm- t\ua 1 > '.'e ■..Ge
■2 SKI’l H.'Ti:, 2 BOOM APART- 
MEN 1‘ .Milti'.s, «im- Mvalliililc im- 
liledl.llelv, olle .U.lll.ible I‘.t .llUU'. 
Lai'h li.e. lulv.iti- toilet .md rliowiT, 
I!-,' 4)f u ,i‘Si-i', ;li.licit fildgi-, (ud
Uiltt-r, Ise.il, . iiiiu- .-.loi .-.p.ice. 2 
Iminer ,iud ovi-r G iiruc  langc. 
I acSt S'/50 . 1 imm’l) Kiu|uln- in 
4> 1 .4 m< Id, 7(;i Flliutt Ave
)10-tc
'i'Wi I OI! i (H!R
!i()-3c
11 Wanted to Rent
18 Cars and Trucks
J'ur Sale
21 Tires and Accessories
WANTED TO RENT — TWO BED­
ROOM huu.‘-:e. Winfield preferred. 
Apply Box 2844, Kelowna Courier.
80-2p
WANTED TO RENT — ACCOM­
MODATION for young couple 
wanted; suite or cottage by May 28. 
Phone 2503. M-lc
EI-DERLY COUPLE UHG1*1NTLY 
need .vmall modern or st-ini-modern 
hou.se Juno 30th. Reply Box 2839 
Courier. 78-3p
WANTED TO RENT — UNFUR­
NISHED apartment or small house. 
Phone 7256. 79-3p
12 Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR GEN­
TLEMAN, very close in. Phone 
4312. 80-3c
BOARD AND ROOM FOR MEN 
sharing. Call at 843 Fuller. 79-3c
13 Property For Sale
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, LARGE 
combination living and dining room, 
electric kitchen, high basement, hot 
water heating, garage, sewer and 
water. $10,500, owner leaving town.
LAKESHORE, OKANAGAN MIS­
SION—246 feet of beach, beautiful 
view; 4 room home with basement 
and furnace; boat house and warf; 
reduced to $8,900 with terms.
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW ON 2 
lots in Bankhead. Good view, nice 
front room, dining room and 
dinette, full basement with furnace. 
Reduced to $10,500.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846 Evening 2975, 8349, 3492
FOR SALE—GREENHOUSE, 144 x 
24 ft. Glass 16x16—>/. price. Also 
IVi in. pipes. 3 ventilation machines 
and 2,000 greenhouse flats. Casa 
Loma Orchards, Westside. E. 
Zdralek, Phono .5616, Westbank.
«0-5p
FOR SALE—3 BEDROOM FULLY 
modern house, 1 down and 2 up. 
Part basement, coal range included. 
Price $6,000, Ca.sh or terms. 784 
Wardiaw Ave., Phone 8425. Imme­
diate iiossession. 80-3f
LOT FOR SALE—1 BLOCK FROM 
school, golf coiir.so. City water and 
irrigation on properly. Low taxes 
in Glen more. Write .1. A. KRson, 
Kxnerlmcntal Farm, Summerland, 
B.C. 77-3tc
LOVELY T H R E E BEDROOM 
home, fully modern, liot water 
heat, attractive grounds. Cash 
$11,000 to Mortgage, 412 Chrlstlc- 
ton. 7«-3c
FOR SAl-E — BEAUTIFUlj LAKE- 
SHORE lot, We.st.side, few minute.s 
from bridge site. Size U)0’x240'. 
Sandy beach and a natural harbour 
for launch. An ideal Inillding site. 
Price $3,500. Phone 3989. 79-3p
FOR SALE — MODERN 3 BED­
ROOM Home. Kitclien, tlining, 
living room, full basemnt, furnace, 
some fruit trees. VLA Subdivision, 
Bankhead. Phone -1211. 00-3e
FOR SALE -I'lXCEl-LENT BUILD­
ING lot In desirable location on 
VIjA Subdivision, Bimkead. Some 
fruit trees. Phone 4211, (!0-3c
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
tor a farm or just a lot always look 
St the want ad page first. 32-tff
milLDING LOT 03'X 126’. CLOSE 
in, .auilh side. Phone 6810.
R0-2C
15 Bus. Opporlunifcs
INFORMATION ON CIlINCmi,- 
liAS? Write for our Wood-End Ex­
clusive 5-polnt plan. Wood-End 
Chinchilla Rancli, HR. No. 1, 
Kelowna. 7l-6Tc
EARN HIGH INCOME IN SOFT 
Ice cicam and drive-in filaud. Write 
Dahv-Mait of Canada (Mills 
Fli ivei Dl'ili llaitori 691 Yonre St , 
Toronto, 7((.6M|)
FOR SALK CROCFItY .STORK 
III gii.nt 11 -nil nil.d lie.I F.toek at 
n.voici '̂ price. I’lmne 3211..
l!0-tc
18 Cars ami Trucks
i’or Sale
WIU. St l.t. ,MY F(,>t!| I Y o r  GVl 
f ir '  (;>il 111 I'M't P.mil.11 I iloiii
.icilan, lo\i Iv '.Ii4|e, i.iillii. ill .iP r.
( ii.i'i. Hint iif’.r .■I'.il < i-v i- iB  il.'incc 
t i!v4- i.v.t |v iv(). lit Ilf >■-(,' t s r
irsiillttl K.i.'!





oF.iTtK.Miri) T tm s . o u  v o m .
4v.nlii4.. utuM.tv-.i l>y (.iMoiv aji 
piovOit ii-i-li',4i4! i an t ii;;iti I
.Yi-'.v ti-e ruai.oilie. Kcl.n4,r;a Mo 




Heater and air conditioner, 
radio, new tires. A superior
$1975, one owner car. Only .............
1953
CHEVROLET TUDOR
Heater and air conditioner, 
, signal lights. Tw(3-tone 
paint. A premium family
$1625




Heater and air conditioner, 
new seat covers, two-tone 










Heater and air conditioner, 
seat covers, two-tone paint, 
new tires. A real 
buy at, only .. $725




FORD - MONARCH CARS 
and TRUCKS 
Parts - Sales - Service
Phone Days 2340 
Nights 3115, 6134, 2425
1955 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR HARD 
TOP. Beautiful cherry red and ivory 
with matching interior. Fully equip­
ped with cu.sloin radio, signal light.s, 
back-up lights and white wall tiros! 
Low mileage. Must be seen to be 
appieelalod. Will consider trade for 
an older car. Phone 3949 after (1,
80-lc
HOLIDAYS'.' GO'IN CAM,PING'/ 
small cal? — Here’s your aii.swer, 
4x4 box trailer with covered top. 
Good tires, spare, hitch and license, 
tow.s easily. Rea.sonable, Phone aitCl.
8(1-ip
FOR SALE — 1949 MONAIICH 
Setlan. Good condition, radio, hea­
ter, good rubber. Owner must sell. 
Highest offer takes. Phom; 8413, or 
call at house opposite stockyards on 
the Vernon Road. Vl-tff
19.54 M E T E O R  CUSTOMLINE, 
overdrive, custom radio, seal covers, 
turn signiil.s, whlti- wall tires. 2().- 
(KK) miles. Want B)5() car or older. 
Can arrange financing. Phom- 2160.
(10-Ic
FOR A ll 19 0 I'OIU.) CU.SrOM 
ex ijlk iit cimOiUon, ciislom liidlo, 
new tlieM, 1-or ciiiiek sale. Owner 
leaving town. Plume 3018.
no-ip
".STOP" AT THE "DEPENDABLE" 
U.sed car and truck lot for (he best 
deal ill town. Reliable Motorii and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 iVmlord S t, Phoiie 
2111).
1!).)0 PI.YMOUTH SEDAN. NF.WI.Y 
uverhiiuleci motor, tmn . ;iignals, 
while wall!, radio, -.i-.it eovi-rs. Will 
liade (or an older car. Phone 2160,
60-le
FOR .SALK .53 FOlli) TUDOR. 
Aeeept older model down i>aymer.t. 
T.dte over iiMynu nt-i or c e.li *le:d 
llo.K 2(i,'t2, Kelowna Com ii-r. 7il.3n
For the Best Buys in 
Town See
LOANÊ S
COAL .AND WOOD RANGE— 
m good condition g Q
at
19.95
WA'CCH "CAltti AND TRUCK;; for 
•i:df" ■ - (heie are ta'ine gi-.at bar- 
f.’Mir-i li-.ted eveiy l.■'■,tK' of the 
iTomlcr. ;i2-tf(
FOR THAT IR.'riF.U GUAHAN- 
ri.l '.I) U.'IKD CAR r ee Vietoty 








size in good condition ..






DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supp!ic.s; new and u.sed 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iror 
and Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior St.. Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 0357.
28-tf(
FOR SALE — G A L V A N IZ E D  
Metal Flumes, in good condition, 
8", 15c; 10", 22c: 12", 26c. per foot. 
A quantity of wooden horses and 
metal boxes. Casa Loma Orchards. 
Westside, ,E. Zdr.alck, phone 5G1G, 
Westbank. - 78-5p
FOR SALE — 10 SECOND HAND 
and new Portable Typewriters. For 
quick sale only $9.50 down, balance 
$7.50 per month. Gordon D. Herbert, 
iTypewritor Agent, Room 6, Ca.sorso 
Block, a0-7c
FOR SALE — 22 GALLON HOT 
water tank with electrical water 
heater and thermostat. In good 
shape. Take it away for $12.00. 
Phone 2581. 80-lp
FOR SALE — ENNIS PIANO. 
James B. Wagner, Rutland Road 
(near Rutland Sawmill.) No calls 
Saturday. 79-2p
FOR SALE — 2 BOYS BLAZERS, 
size 10, like new. Phone 8128.
80-lc
FOR SALE—SET OF FOUR SPLIT- 
LEVEL House Plans. NHA ap­
proved. Phone 2160 80-lc
23 Articles Wanted
N tyiu 'i; r o  (o N iu A tT O U s
Tvndfif;, m rtuplicatc »>n 
;1,V I.i’in. ! \ :J, li, u lit I-.- ivn-i\vvl
Mi, 4, VV. n.iilirn. .Si-cu'tiiiy- 
I ' s I  r. Sell.-,-! l)i-,;iK t No 2 i 
iKi ;,;'.i H .u\o\ A \c . Kt-l-
"\sn.i. B C.. by •-! isvimo t ;,0 pm . 
ri;o;-.!.iy IJUi Jii;u‘, i;(, !. l,.r U,.- 
■I'.'.l! iH'! ii'.'i of a o il.i 'lo.iin a.l- 
ditK fi to L.iS.i-v'ii-w !'!omoiit,ii y 
S. bool. VL.\ .Siibiii\i-loll a’ Wi-t- 
b.uik. l.t,C.
•\ coililioil ohoquo in Ilia .imoiint 
>1 St’von liufuiied Fifl\ D-'lhir.-; 
«730 00l ,-;liaU bo filod 'with the 
tender. Aceonipanyitig the tender, 
a letter i.s icquiied from a Bond­
ing Company agreeing to furnish a 
completion bond equal to fifty ifiO) 
Dvr cent of the amount of the con­
tract.
Drawings and .specifications and 
forms of tender will be issued to 
General Contractor.s only, and may 
be obtained, on deposit wilh the 
issuer, of a cheque in the amount 
of Twenty-five Dollar.; ($25.00). 
from kfr. E, W, Barton or t!u- 
undersigru'd. .Ml document.s are to 
bo roturned at date of filing tender. 
AI.AN W. GRAY. Architect. 






TOP MARKET PRICi^S PAID FOK 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc, Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd,, 250 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tire.s. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop, 52-tfc
F A p. COMPLETE AND EFFL 
CIl'lNT .service for outboard mo-
toia, power mowers, pump.s .etc. 
Miix.son's Hi-Way Service, Bernard 
at Vernal Rd. 75-tfc
21 Pets and Supplies
FOR SALE — SAVOY THE PFT 
Java Monkey now at (ho Afiuatic 
Chib, complete with cage. \Vould 
prefer honu- with kindness .sliown. 
Plione 3387 day, 2160 evening,s,
'  00-3C
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. Cl-tfo
29 Boats and Engines
FOR SALE - -  SELL OR TRADE 
10 h.p, Oiian Air Cooled Motor with 
generator, reveriic gear, nhiift, prop., 
etc, For large outboard motor in 
gooi! fthaiK-. A|>ply Blue Water 
Lodge, Oyaina. 79-3C
COMPUCl’E REPAIRS ON Al-L 
mav/eifi, puiniPi aiKl outboard ino- 
hpu Maxson'ti Ill-Way Service, 
llcniard at Vernon Rd. 75-lfe
30 Poultry and Livestock
SADDLE HOIISKS FOR SALE "  
Green Acres Cattle Co., Piitehiird, 
B.(!., 30 ml. iiiii th of Kaiiiloopu on 
Saliuoii Ann Highway. VailoLis 
8ge«. tyt)e.s-, iJiiees. broken and uii- 
brokes. Inehiding .-a-veral ugi.stered 
Himt<-r tyiie'niaie;i with their coll.s 
from Imported Hunter al.illlon. Al­
so yearling Quarter hoi;.e eolt;; and 
0 1 1 (1 8 year old EecP.lered Cpi.nttr 
HoiSe fdulllon fa- .-.ili-, le.ei- or 
trade, vii.iie
33 Onrdeiiiiig & Nursery
TRY COURIER 
CLASSIFIEDS
AITTION OF TIMBER S.Vl.E
X 70390
n ie re  will be offered for .sale at 
public auction, at 11:30 a.m. on Fri­
day, June Lst. 19.>6, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger. Kelowna. D.C., 
the Licence X 70390, to cut 170.000 
cubic feel of Dougins Fir, Yellow 
Pine and other Sj'ecics Sawlogs on 
an area situated Trepanier Creek 
area, covering Vacant Crown Land, 
adjoining the North East corner of 
Lot 3898, O.D.Y.D.
■ Tlirce (3) years will bo allowed 
for reiiioval of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable to 
nttenii the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be 
opened at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Fore.sts, Victoria, B.C.; the District 
Forester, Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
70-2mc
D.uiuy Kaye is a pn'ven past- 
m.i'tei at Itie al t v>f dodging vm- 
.uiii d 111 and out of langh-pvuvok- 
ing pK>i siuiatmiis, but in his new- 
e^l nhii. ' Tlu- Court Je-dei '. he is 
iisheu'ii inlii (rouble by ime unique 
group (if pi-iformer.s aisd b.iiK'd out 
again by anotliei,
• rtie Couit Je-ter"’ is currenlly 
playing at the Par.iiiunmt Theatre,
Tlu- magnificieiuly produced Tech­
nicolor comedy is .set against the 
boi.storous pageantry of medieval 
English, and in one of tin- hysterical­
ly funny .scenes Danny is unwilling­
ly inducted into tin- mysteries of 
luiightiuiod.'With a spectacular dis­
play of precision marcliing and in­
tricate drill formations, the reluc­
tant candidate is taken over the 
hurdles by The American Legion's 
crack Zcuiaves drill team of Jackson, 
Michigan,
Glynis Johns’, Bas'il Rathboms 
Angela Lansbury and Cecil Parker 
co-star, with Mildred Nalwick fea­
tured.
Sl'KCtAI.I/.lNG IN I'.VKHGRLKNIt, 
iiii'Klu'ii'.lve lawn /;iie>i j i•<•d, r.hiul) .,
< Ic, Alv.'iiv.s nptn r.ddle';) Vcriion
Nm.-eiic'., 4761 N-',MIli .St, (Ellwand
77-!fr
AUCTTC,N OF TIMBER SrVLE 
X 7038.3
There will be offered for sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday. June 1st, 1050, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, 
B.C., the Licence X 70383, to cut 
256,000 Cubic Feet of Fir, Larch and 
other species Sawlogs on an area 
covering part of Lot 4504 and 4853, 
O.D.Y.D., and adjacent vacant 
Crown land, Belgo Creek.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the aucti(in in person may 
submit a sealed • tender, to be 
opened at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the District 
Forester. Kamloop.s, B.C.; or the 





JE.SSIE MUIR, decea.sod, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all person.s having claims 
against tlio estate of Jessie Muir, 
deceased, late of the City of Kel­
owna, B.C., are to send their claims 
to the undersigned Executor at 207 
Bernard Avenue. Kelowna. B.C,, 
before June 25, 19.50. after which 
date the Executor will distribute 
the said e.slnte among thd persons 
entitled thereto, having regard 




T, F. McWil l ia m s , 
Solicitor. 
77-4TC
i'or the kids. Monday's holiday 
meant a lot of fun and frolic, witii 
prizes for the fleet of foot in the 
Gyro-sponsored sports day in City 
Park.
Thirty-hine lucky boys and girls 
took homo prizes.
Wilh lots of shouts and laughter, 
boys and girls from 3-10 years of 
ago had a barrel of fun while H 
lasted.
Here is the list of winners, by 
events, li.sted as fir.st, .second and 
third in oaeli ea.se:
Event 1—boys, three ycar.s. 25 
yds., Doug Gowans, Ernie Buziak, 
Douglas MacDonell.
Eycnt 2—girls, throe years, 25
yd.s., Donna Setter, Janice Lafacc, 
Yvonne Smith.
Event 3—boys, four years, 25
yds., Damar Whittingham. Bobby 
Edstrom, Mark Noton.
Event 4—girls, four years, 25
yds., Janet Williams, Donna Hagel, 
Pat Taylor.
Event 5—boys, five ycar.s, 25
yds., Allan Larson, Darrell Edstrom, 
Bruce Angus.
Event 6—girls, five years, 25
yds., Betty Weins, Mary Leatliley, 
Lois Docll,
Event 7—girls, six years, 25 yds., 
Pat Meikle, Terry Pentkuid, Ester 
Sakala.
Event 8—boys, six ycatvs, 25 yd.s,, 
David Dalnc.s, MicluuT .Schleppo,
John Stringer.
Event 9—girls, .seven years, .50
yds., Margaret Ciindy, Andrea llur- 
bank, Susan Fairley.
Event 10—boy,;, seven ycar.s, 50 
yds.; Drew Kil.scli, Miehiiol Bennett, 
Frank Pollock.
Event 11—girls, eight years, 50
yds., Judy Fritz, Connie Clark, June 
FiTtz.
Event 12—boys, eight years, 50
yds., Morley Halter, Doug Pellinnn, 
Bob Panton.
Event 13—girls, nine and ten, 75 
yds., Susan Lucking, Susan Robert- 
.son, Joyce Todd.









One acre of land siiualctl jnsl across the .street from 
Okanagan I.akc and in the Cily of Kelowna with water, lights, 





L liC E S IM  PIIOPERTY
9()0 fi, of unohstnieted lake front on Okanagan l,;ike, Alirac- 
tive six room Imngalow, l.iving room has hreiilace and view 
windows, l-.leciric healing (hroughout. Part l);i*.emcni wilh 
garage. l,:mdscapcd gjoumls, 6 aeres of cols, cherries and 
|)e;iches. '
Price $17,500 -  Terms Available
F.scliJslvt’ l.lstiMg Willi
'A. W, GRAY
Ileal Estate and Insurance Agencies ltd .
1459 Fills Sf, iidnvvmi, II.C.
I’hmie 3175 ~  • licsWrmT 6169
W in ik id  —  .1. F, Kla^fani 2593
I i f
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here this week-end
Improvenieiit m Olympic hockey competition
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intact,
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ilti r r i i i l t i r c c -  
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1 >. .'. i ,li .i it: ( 1 i-, d 1 -it 
'. U i> , t ‘ ;i (!, ,:< 1.1 t 
■ ■ >■.,(■ I { tilt if j.ljst 1 -
. ' i . f  OMH!. t i . t i y
, J 'i .M< 1 .1 . ; ' . It-.-
;■() {.it.
th< i t  ir.d.r.t!
Bi!i M .! \ \h in i ic \ ,  vvcil k n o w n  V a n c o u v e r  goli' p ro ,  a n d  recen t  
t i e k k e r  .slt'iu' j’i ' i ! \  laiiuniv G o ld  T ra i l ,  will be  rc p a c in g  l*rcd W o o d  
at ll'.e jtimoi co!f U m ic  to  be  h e ld  in K e lo w n a  ihiv S a tu rd .iy  a n d  
Sisnd.iy. J u n io r  ro l fc is  t fo a i  all \a l !ey  ptUiUs h a \ c  b een  meiti-d to  
a t te n d ,  free of  d i a r c e .
M M,.,'.!iIm . V, ut.,1 (.I'Minl tin- 1. I - , f, ! till* Ni.vi:'..;
(aid li.iii I'.,it', lift ft r Ihf V.iii- I).i\t‘ ICiif. Sit a. 
t(t',i\\r ft, a, 'A u > ;tUt.tt<l t»; tai-.a Avt*.,.;;’, l . ‘ itiit,,iti
d : I
J5.C. iN i i im m  li.A O i’i: 
MANOINO
ici' \si.in Isi' u,.;, lai- the 
ta !.'i Oita r in tru.-ttii', v. ill
Wiiitf, j'id .It G!ti'.i.M ;U"'.




V tii’t.i Sitvi-i 
Itii*! ’. i A'! .1 
K .!! a ,; ,
?.ti.‘rn u  
K.l!liii.,liiJ:s J.iy 
L.V't Slant j’..;r.i .-: 
Itutt.ir.ti ir, Kaiaii.'ipii It)
Mf.'iitt a. Vi,-!t.on -I 
North Kantlnops bye.
N'fXt .Suiui.i-. ;
M' rritt at N'orlh Kautloops 
Ki'inilooj 'i at Vernoji 
liutlar.d bye.
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TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ACHII3® eaos?
Why «affcr with backache or painful 
loints? tMany find quick relief by taking inaiviauaii 
Dr, CIusc'* Kidney-Liver Pitts. This stnicUons. 
proven remedy treats two conditions at 
once; contains special remedial ingredients 
for both kidney and liver disorders which 
eften cause backache. Dr. Chase— 




L ■ M< 1
and !>• 
n  r t Gicy.
t i i i y  1‘uiit.r. tiut'-!..!uiiMi; lof.il 
j'iii.i I 1-, .ii'd It n  lit wiii'U'r of
t!'.< (’i u’n.i It l.il Ti .i\t 111 I.-,’ Tt'Uin.t-
tn>’ll in K.iMitoiips, will Jinn ttio 
It’i i f  I ’ l . ill .1 fiiii: 1 ;i'.o on Katur- 
(t.ij, -vshlcti It o, 1 n for I'libtic tad*
lory.
OI*£.\S AT 2 P.AI.
Arrivini; in Ft.nticton by p’.irn> in  
Saturday, t!u> tliroo j,rt,s u i l l  ^t.irt 
their clinic at 2 ji rn. on Srituid.Hy, 
with .‘-omo dfinor’.'tration irolf in the 
area near the club hou.'ie. It i.-, hoped 
that Dave Citme. Kelowna };olf pro, 
win be on itie public nddrei-s hys- 
tem for ttiis period.
Followin'; the, the pres will join 
up with Fiuler in .a fourMune. whicli 
tlu’ public IS invited to watch.
On Sunday, the pros will be on 
hand from 10 a.m. on, Riving the 
juniors a chance to approach them  
i di id lly for personalized in-
inti- .ilii n on ti.e
rc










F I S I I I N ' F U N
! h c  vv.inu \u \ iU ic r  h.is m a d e  if a pa rad ise  lot l i ' . l u im e n ,  u iu i  
It.ivc b een  ublc ttr get a t  those  tu ird - to -ge i-a t  m o u n ta in  h ik e .  im iJ r  
e a r l ie r  th a n  u su a l ,  a n d  tire h o l iday  w cekcm l just p,ist jnoviueed .i 
heavy  b a tch  tif s im b u rn ,  a n d  lots o f  limit c.itches.
Best tish atuimd tbcsl* parts was the trout vscii’biiu' S llw., Id 
o/. c.iP ’l.t b\ I lank Oliver at tlie Sluiswap Takes on a Metemv 
Mit ’■now. '1 lie lish m.uic him man-of-thc-monlh in the Ok.m.o’ m 
btsh Deiby. Shuo Yamaoka was second best with 7 lbs., 1  ̂ o/,, also 
caught in the Shuswaps, but he h.id two mtuc 
aver 6 lbs. to back that one up.
Lake Okanagan has been giving up lots of 
fish also, to the trollers, althoiigli there has been 
1 littlê  spinning around McKin!eN"s Landinih
However, what is this, Inglislore or angle 
lore? The main thing is that the fishing is good, 
.tnd is keeping those ardent hockey fans from bit­
ing their nails with the inactivity,
W E  W O N  !
Ycssirce. for those people who like the sun-filled bleachers, 
and the crack of the hickory (well, hardwood, anyway!) bat against
I
MO'OKi .v! liic tuiibc pr.p'io.cm.'at id Olvmj'.c li.xk, 
vi’!'!|’vti ll '”1 !.*. m.uic It imjifavtical to wiul  .t t'.’.im fio.n I ’an.id. 
ini.ict, ( ' \ H A  prvMdi'tit Jair.i's "J immv ' Dunn  s.u.l m las ir[ ot i  to 
the ,nmu il i m e t m / o l  lis* Isuvkey bods  on .Moadav.
.Mr. D m in ' .  rep'ori voiiMilul.itcd tiie Sowed commcii i .  oi m.ms 
'•polls aii l l iofil i . ,  loll. i .smg the Ill s 111 llic ( l l sm pu '  .nu! ssoild 
c iu m p i o n .h i p  l.td se.u by Ihe K i t J i e n a - W a t c f l o o  Dutchmen.
M.isot I , 1, BiaKcf, of V'ernon, ,uui Dr. M. J. Buliet,  ol Kc!(>s,i),i, 
( 7 \ H . \  fcpie .ent.ilise, ,ire in .Montreal for the annii.d meeting.  Both 
men pl.m to ' t ihmit  ,i retpie-.t fur llie Veriuni G.m.uh.ms to be con- 
s ideied as C.m.id.i 's tepiesent. i t ives in ilie l ‘L^7 v>ot!d c lu m p i o n -  









Mr. D.ii.ti ;• i I'cill, .lily i,f
OljiiijUi' ( I'liipi tiiii n 111 ).i, i>|.i;iln; 
iiiii.iil.'., ii.i lii.'in,; v.i-ili! (. iiij.i ti- 
tlitii m tiiMt.i. (•■iiiii.i II* , .iiid >tit-
ItiR lit« di’.'.ut' tij n 'r  a luirli u.s of
vlptlt Ill.lSl'IS I 111' I'll ftl.lll til' jJII'-
\iiiU' si.u  -i Allan ( ‘uji v,ii,ii<’i-. to 
bi’ ■ ti viiRli.i lit tl by nii.c i)!ayi-i;i 
chf i'll by to.icla •; .mil ’j-uit.. autb.- 
ontu'!i.
The tisim thus clio. 'ti ilioutd be
!u l!H 11 u tluIi.ii. inri ' i
I'li’-l few ec.u'-
1 li H a t ! ' i ,  . a u i i t m ,  t h e  p, i t im;  
111 b!  . Il ; lit,II i . - i  . i , , t ,  . . .  n ' c 'AM.X 
1 e,.>u'M,'iit.itiv<’ , Is.ti! j ii ' ti inlM'il  t o  i:>m- 
J tti . it  U'.- V.  1 I.. i; t . on,  i ; i . l .t 
ilti!,,!' i - I f I t . e  ,\i '  !i t ' . i j i ,  1 .• i i, , ,  i n 
a s  m  .St j (  .0 ■■ . . p :  o', M , , tt.  e!  i i . 
l i t e  m.i m b - r  i.i t!i I' .C.NH.V, v . i u t  
a l i i ' / ;  t.> . id.I Ills I'.’u c i t imi  11, ' i i t s  to 
tlioM,’ of Dr. Huller.









rcHet.s w.'n ’1 sd-
.1 p!. • I nt.itU'U of
(• SiMidim; and Shus 




I'll I V s
M'I'.!- t.h .,(. .1r, ts 1 the 
>p t'lm  liu’ the ss'Cos 1 cv>n- 
\ *'.11'. w lUi !i.t net oil th
IfdniU. Uiateh.
T i t ' v e r  I ' l c K e n t n ;  p i dv c d  tip. i 
;•! i.’e for Use low Rio.-s u!l) im l i
holi-s.
ft .'  . O... t n . pi, I iiti .i with
ll'.e tubule m reo>/;iiUioii of hi.s I’f 
Itend.mo', by Di. J. R
lire horschide (at least it used to be horschidc!) cover, Sunday was Riven a month t<> practice together di:m.s expressed tlie belief, follow- Gr.ih.im of Salmon Arm.
A
a big day. as the Orioles came from way way behind and trounced 
those posserful Oliver OBC’s, for their debut in the winners’ circle 
this season.
It was a satisfying win, and showed the fans that they have a 
real ball club, with lots of sand, and a bushel basket full of spirit. 
Down 9-2 at one stage of the game, they canic back, overcame the 
deficit, and wheeled through to a win.
The pitching staff, not the stronge,st point of tire team, ha.s
und pl.iy exhibition jiiimcs in Can- 
ada, raid Mr. Dunn, and three weeks 
in Europe, playing under Olympic 
and world hockey ruli s.
The jnciient method of choosing 
the Allan Cup winner is no longer 
jir.ictical, Mr. Dunn pointed out, 
since tlie calibre of the comjietilion
Ing their cup triumph, that they 
would be ,'ible to carry the torch 
to a world win, provided they were 
given adequate re-inforeement.
The 1057 world tournanunl will
Thi’ opfu Gold Event w;is won bv 
Wdltani Helton and F.idi ti Mazur of 
Revelstoke. for the Spaldiiis; Cup 
A record nUendaius- marked th-' 
nu'ct, which w.is jilaycd under ideal
be held m Mo.-cow, the current sveatlicr comlilions 
home of the Olsmiuc and world title 
in hockey.
The vvholo clinic, one of three. r . S ’rm h  sn i'n m l m’e ."In “ diamond. He was pitch
been strengtlicned by the addition of Ken Larsen, a Icari skyscraper Playing-coach resigns
Aiiu: wu u iu Vi ii u uilt* UI i m c ' c , 4^,,I f  * l „ -i H nns*? ihr> r»r nt  PU:»n ...................... ... *•'' ------------ -------------- J ----------------- ------------------ ---  ------ I---------
will be sponsored by the B.C. Golf ;vest Varmouk’r. Mel ''^S his first game in a while, and didn't have the stuff to go all the
A.s.NOciation. to stimulate interest in
iK ID N E Y -L IV E R ’ RILLS;-
. White will be one of the pros on way, but he looked like he may show up well. .Old Faithful Lcs
oTher cHrricr'^wHM^^ sveck- Scliacffcr took ovcr, and pitclicd his usual svorkmanlikc game, show-
Kamioops and Nanaimo at tL  same tiw em b ‘' c i i «« he always has done, that hc is a wonderful guy to have in the





Approximately three weeks from 
the close of the clinic, a medal tour­
nament will be held for junior golf­
ers, with the winner going to Van­
couver to compete in the B.C. 
Junior Golf Chnmpion.ships, on June 
29 at the Marine Drive Golf Club. 
FOSTER INTEREST
W'alter Mclnroy, local golf en­
thusiast, is largely responsible for 
fostering interest in the youngsters 
in the tee and putt game, and Mr. 
Crane gives his time for free
Rovers knock 
Club 13 for 
7-5 decision
r s  face $15,000 deficit 
n© talk ©f
Out of the welter of rumor that has surrounded Pcnticlon’s
The receiving end of the battery is handled by A1 Blinston, 
a guy who just loves baseball, and did a fine job of batting as well 
as bat backing.
Morio Kog’a started at first, and was relieved by coach Hank hockey picture since the close of the last disastrous season, come 
Tostenson, who turned in a very fine game on the initial sack, al- Iwo things for sure— a $15,000 deficit, and tlic resignation of play- 
though his .1000 batting average slipped away from him. ing-coach Grant Warwick.
Al Schaeffer worked well at second base, and showed hc can The deficit will have no detrimental effect on ne.xt year's 
still blast them over those fences, if he can connect. Roaniy Ito is a operations, report the new executive, headed by president H. A.
classy little short stop, a dependable clutch hitter, although hc was Nficholson, but there was no comment forthcoming on the rcsigna-
Rutiand Rovers climbed one game having trouble finding the first base at times. 1*0*̂  fiery mentor who carried the Penticton Vccs to the dizzy
closer to Club 13 in the men's soft- , Killer Ed Kielbiski, the veteran utility man, turned in a fine heights of hockey.
Retiring president Jack Newton Nothing was said about the pos- 
decision. batting line-uD that was verv welcome. Joe Kaiser, regular thira $i5,ooo daicit with sibie intentions of the famous War-
wdlen thev'̂ hande'd't^  ̂ workmanlike job at the hot corner, and lent an air of stability to the
u h e „  they them g ' n S d ” •Yep 'Ivp' l i  S . ln 'r  S
Club 13 came back in the final sacker, was sitting the game out, baby-sitting, that is! the hole but the future looks bright brothers regarding next year's
frame with a spurt that whittled p^ycll, young-old vet of the Orioles’ outfield, played his at the mmoent. There was no talk Pb^ying. and the brothers them-
down a 7-1 deficit, but they couldn t ------ ,.............................. . ------h J ------ of suspending operations.” selves said in a recent interview
The decision to raise the funds that it was "too early to make any 
necessary to put the club back into hard and fast decision.”
each earned a brace for the win- iiU« o The news that the Penticton colors
will be carried in the Valley arenas 
again this winter brings to three the 
number of teams who have express-
IB u n g a lo to s
by Bui'-ro
se°e'm t o S  hoirof thrstcLr^^^^  ̂ dependable, quietly starry role in the long grass, pulling off a couple of suspending operations.”
ing turned out by Al Manarin. of very fine catches, and one heave that made my arm ache, as ^ “e decision to raise the
Morio Koga and Frank Rci^gcr well as doing ,yed-hot job at bat. , the black by public subscription
ners. and Kelly Slater. Mils Koga^ Wickcnheiser covered the center fie d spot like a blanket, drive was put forward as one medi-
and Johnny Risso earned singletons everywhere at once,' and hiS hitting is a little all or nothing at all , cme to heal the ailing club.
Pete Wenninger was the big gun yet, but he will polish. Further medication will be the at-
Grcg “Jabbo” Jablonski, a welcome addition to the Kelowna cd their intention of playing hockey
Il sports scene, turns in a fine game in left field, proving to be a very, team from the city.* There was also winter. The only ones not
-■.al
for the Club 13 batmen, knocking 
out two circuit clouts, one of them
for the only run of the third in- "i---------------------- V‘ " F“” ----------  -----  ̂ "w' ^uvre was auso heard from ai-n Knmlnm->«
ning. and one of them driving Wally very good man at bat for the clean-up spot. Greg was filling the the hope expressed by Mr. Newton  ̂  ̂ nublicized miv hitenfim
Sehn in. Pete Lukijowsky and spot left -------  ̂ ‘ -̂-------- ' ------- ------------------- ---------- - ' ' '  '’"y intention le-
Eugene Knorr each earned a single- game.
“club 13 was blanked the first two Well, boys, you did fine job, let's show the fans it wasn’t just 
innings, as their batters were un- a Olie-gamc winning Streak!
able to get a good hit off M a n a r in ,--------- ----------------------------^
but Rovers managed to count one in BOX
Pete ukno sky and s ot left vacant by Johnny Linger, who wore the Oliver colors in city to lift garding the 105G-57 soa.sonr V V o J the $2 , 0 0 0  rent arrears for the arena, 7 ___ ______  ■
More Boating Fun For You!
Compare Crestlincr with any 
other outboard hull, for proof 
that you got superior quality 
. . . greater value for less money.
2 1  cliiTcmit models.
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS
1015* 1‘cndozl St. Phone 2871 
S.60-13TC
each frame. Club 13 came through 
Leroy Goldsworthy, Point Grey with one in the third and held the 
Golf Club pro, and a veteran golfer, Hovers scoreless until the seventh, 
will be one of the three pros wlio one.
will conduct the junior golf clinic eighth inning was a big one culos. ss .
on Saturday and Sunday at the ^or the Rutland team, with-every- Morris, lb 
Kelowna Golf Club, for the benefit getting a slice at John Wen- Holitzki, c
score
Adanacs — Jay Rays 
RUTLAND ADANACS
outstanding against the club. 4
It was disclosed that last year's 
executive had been forced to sign 
WE WON, TOO! personal promissory notes in order
While the Orioles were trouncing complete the season's play, 
the OBC's, the Rutland Adanacs Reasons given by the executive





r  h po a c
KELOWNA
JAYCEES
URGE YOU TO PAINT-UP, 
CLEAN-UP NOW!
70-2C
ninger's delivery, and racking up wickcnheiser L cf 5
fovn- counters. Mendc, 2b ....’   0
Club 13 s rally m the ninth, prov- Hackler If 5
•cd to be tvvo short of the mark, and wickenheiser.'V. 3 b 0  
Rovers took the ball game. Gallaglicr rf 1
LINE-UPS • Reed. p. i’f 4
Club 13~-John Wenninger, p; John Hickson, p .............  4
.42 14 17 27
FLY EAST
on (ire Luxurious 
SUPER
CONSIELLAHON
or the Swift, Sniootli
VLSCOUN'l’
BY ICA
You can be tlioro f.ister. be 
back .sooner, travel in greater 
comfurt and still .save money.
Sec your Travel Agent 
e'iiU TCA In Vancouver 
TAtlow—0131, ti.'ifi llowo 
(opp. Georgia Hotel).
Urban (Joe Schneider 6 ). c: Wally Totals
Sehn, lb; Dennis Casey, 2b; Joe Wei- ‘ --------
der. ss; Murray Mnckie, (Pete Luk- KAMLOOPS JAY RAYS 
nowsky 9), 3b; Rudy Sicb (Don
Wort 6 >, rf; Jack Howard (Eugene Lennox, ss ...
Knorr 9), cf; Pete Wenninger, If. Shannon, rf ...
Rutland Rovers—All Manarin, p; Ku.sumato, 2b
John Ris.so. e; Kelly Slater, lb; Huber, cf .....
Morio Koga, 2b; Mils Koga, ,ss; Al Tansley, c .....
Volk, 3b; Frank Reiger, If; Henry a—Preluira G-, c 
Reiger, cf; Dave Diilik. rf. ' Cassell. 3b ......
Tonight the Rovottes will be go- Pnitt, lb ..........
ing ag.’iinsl the Aces in women's Witt, If ...........
softball, at' Rutland ball park, and Prehara, P., p
tomorrow night Firemen and Junior b - Bush .........












pulled off one of the oddest wins members of the club for last sea- 
this season (and maybe for a few spoils poor financial showing were: 
other seasons, too!) against their Ab.sorption by the club of increased 
1 northern hosts, Kamloops Jay R;iys. arnusement tax; an operation based 
0  The two pitchers who worked the -^e'cly on gate icccipts; adverse wca- 
0  Rutland mound were having control conditions; arena rental charges-
0  trouble, and put tlie ball every- -ilanled jC' f̂inc schedule.
1 where but down the grove, and the cmphasi.s at the meeting was 
Q Jay Rays encouraged it. Tlie result on the financial- end of the picture,
that each of the two pitchers
ab r h po a c
.... a 2 I 2 7 I
.... 4 2 1 0 0 0
.... 4 2 1 3 2 2
.... .I 1 2 3 0 0
.... 1 0 0 4 0 0
; .... 1 0 0 0 0 0
.....  3 0 1 1 I I
....  4 0 0 8 0 0
.....  3 1 2 0 0 0
2 1 0 U 1 0
,!,,33 1 0 8 27 1 1 5
TRY UDURIEU CLASSIFIEDS
a —rejilaced Tansley iii 41 h 
b -struok  out for Witt in 9lh.
i8 Annual meeting
fRANS-CANAmAlliim U B
Local' curling dull pays off 
$3,000 in outstanding bonds
The Kelowna C'urliug Club, in last ycar'.s operations, made a t e  Yllif *"̂7 
profit of nmre than $4,()()(), compared to just over $3,()()() tlie year end .lime io.
0  was
0  walked 11 men, for a total of 22, 
0  and yet the Ads won the ball game. 
0  There were times when team 
2  manager Art Gray began to wear a 
grove in the cement floor of the 
dugout, especially, when those walk­
ing tactics, resulted in six runs for 
the Jay Rays in one inning, most of 
Q tlicm walked in.
Luckily, tlie Ads were hitting, and 
fielding, and the score was liig, 14- 
10, but they won, and that's wliat 
Q counted!
SPURS TOPPLE
The Hot.spurs, Kelowna's classy 
 ’soccer XI, had tlieir work cut mit 
 wlien they met PiMiticlon over the 
weekend, and their arch-rivals 
trimmed them 4-0, knoelting them 
off their cardboard llirone, and 
leaving tlie ulliniiate outcome of tlie 
first half of league jilay In doubt.
The Spurs have to go against 
Vernon next weekend, and if they 
win that one, it will be ;i inuUei’Mif 
whether Penticton can play oft thi'ir 
unplayed game of earlier in the sea­
son against Indian .School. If thi'y 
get those two ))oints lliey will then 
lead the league, if they tie they will 
be neck and neck with Spur.s, and 
slu)u|d they lo.se . . .
Cup lie play with all teams eom- 
lietlng, regardle/is of league stand- 
start on June :i, and Ihe 
the league play will
with little or no comments made on 





FRAME AND AXLE 
STRAIGHTENING
WIicl-I & Frame 
Alignment 
2811 Pcndozl St. Phone 2728 
S.57-13MC
The United Nations estimates 
that 150 million families in 
underdeveloped areas lack 
adequate housing.
One answer is a framelcss, 
build-il-yoursclf house designed 
by Canadians of Canadian alum­
inum. It needs no foundation; is 
non-corrosive and vcmiinproof; 
is so lightweight that il is packed 
in cartons easily carried by plane, 
jeep or even burro.
The Colombian government 
has ordered 3,200 of them to 
help relieve tlie shoi lage of rural 
housing in that South Amcncan 
country. So it's not surprising, 
with aluminum travelling so far 
and doing so much, that Alcan 
is again inereasing its smelling 
capacity in hoili Quebec and 
British Columbia.
ALUMINUM COMI»ANY OF 
CANADA. i;iD . (ALCAN)
NOTICE
Rigu!attons--$t'iiiuii 35 ‘iliglmuys Atl”
EXTRAORDINARY TRAFFIC
.Simtfi Okmwgaii ITcclora! Dbirict
Spccil .nu! I o a d  Ivcstr ic tions in the S ou th  O k a n a g a n  
I Icrtvif.il D i s t r u t ,  cN lal 'hshcd M a rc h  17 tlr, 19.56, m e  Ijcic- 
With ic. ctsulcd cHccitvc 12.01 M ay  22nil I95(>, o n  the luHow- 
ing rc'.uls.
!. Joe Richo Ro.ul 
2. NkC'uIkK'h Ko.ul 
.3. Beaver l..'ikc Ko;uI 
D.dcil .It Kelowna, Biitish CoUmihi. 
Hir. 2:'tul d.o 0! M.iv„
w  M DNDIKUOOD,
I h'dii* t SiipctintcH'Icut, 
Dcp.utmeal of Htghua};),
fft-k
before. This wns disclosed at the club’s annual mcctini; licld last LOOHE ENDH 
Friday night, al which about 30 members attended. I.argost sotircc "f w'fOmll exhihi
i'"”:""''" lim.'ll',',!' 8»,8 ,
big weekend.
Hie club has still about $I7,()0() in bonds to pay off before it can raimby A-c'.' mrvM ii The
two gal.’.' teams had a big game, 
Kilel, l.rm.ght home <Hov. ttes)
in i/i’;i, and
completely clear its debt to the shareholders.
In Ills n pm t. president G. K. lee aud Fred 
Krh.ljauMin .stated that freezing 
oiu’ralions for the 105r)-!it« M’.ison 
sitai ted OetoliiT 25, and Mayor J. J.
Ladd threw the find, rock Novem­
ber a.
P.ONDS
It'" also r*’|ioii(’d lh.it $3,OU0 wortli 
of .’'■rle;i "A” boml;. hail been n - 
demie'l. ^tr. Kri.'ljitnooi eongratu- 
lated memlu'i's of t!i(» eliih who had 
etuupcied in li"ii;'i)|el:i. Imlll here 
and iv. (. i i'ci.dly Nmiii Hrovvii- 
li'C who at Ihe l ’< iiticliin 'i>pn'l, 
I'ie 'irht lieli’e “e\ i L \ Uiliig ( M'e(>t 
the l’<‘ritit Uin link Hm H',”
Wall'r H'lliU't .'lid ( d u e  Anilei- 
;<m iomi'(!lui; in t!'*' Pentiiton 
lieiui K’l al:o wt u jni.'i.'. N< hi l low 
in.i'le a \ ' i y  fine ’hiiwm!', at K-mi- 
leiip. li.ni.i'i*!, OH\e Amli'n .'n anil 
I i.le Fegi- ^i-mt-tiin; ;it V'le.'ai 
l>i.-n:jnrl laeurht tiani*.' -" .t i .d  
! (  Iir.v ( II! fm: iit tlu'
■ ti<iM. t’l'd l'ii’0,;2it li'Miie 
i I - , \ ’ Ve !-'i n .  V.’,d!< r
I tin; L, O', ah '! ImtiJit'fM 
!si"i;v,e Jewelry, At the? 
nd Sh,>n: !'!c| .'-a'riil ih If ' n-
|M I, ,





al the Pi’iiehland hmi- 
spiel. Hoi) Hnehanan and Fred Kiteli 
rinlifi made a fine ;>hu\ving.
‘Oiir high reluad enrlers have 
w on the prov Ineiiil title twice in 
the J .i!i| five years ami we Imve 
without ,1 doiiht, <mh of the fine;,t 
ladiea' nirling elnh;( in Western C'an- 
adii. Mis. Hebb. Mrs. Owni, Mrs. 
Umhrhill ,md Mi'. 'I'm:,well eom- 
lietlni: al the V.meouver Curling
( lull m.ule ,1 fh-.m .'.'veep liy lulnj;-
loj' hume tlu to  truiihli'M aud suii-
|,"n!mi* (Ui-a 1,,.
111 , 1"' m;: to;, lepoi i 1,,. ; 1 il,iail|,-,J 
mmiu';, of two niimbri.,, v.!io, he he- 
Inwe.'l, ds!(‘iv((| life un itit;cr,’.hips. 
’('.’ll y w« 1 1 ', Perry I'eihei:;, l!u‘ chibs 
bliii't rm h r. .lud W. A. <HiU( 
lixovnl'i'. It* l ommi jul.ition aj,. 
j . o \ < i i  (,y Oil iiiltii.. ill tlie mietiii,"
'1 O' . oil), - ! 1 ,1 1 ,1 i. In ,,| , I ,
O'.' ‘ lu>' ' . di I u (it .it 1, (I, Hi
a l"'i U'ji 1 ,1.111 ii!/. , I, ,1, in.,,1^
bill hol'.'iU . il'l HmI 111011’ Pile 
\ 1, S ' l i . i iau i i i  b '  l i i-uie  fo i  1 I ,ti ‘ , !i, m [
cuHfrs .ijvi Junwr >tifnjti, f*! jp, 
,.i)d lii.Ui.V e! the older ll'ii mticj.-;
trimming Ihcir old sisters (Aces).
Young CJaiy Piidei’, Hie local man 
ahmil. j;olf, did himself jirmid, tak­
ing tile Coivimi’reial Travell<rs' 
Imirnaininl in IvamloopH, bealiiii; 
onl Some vmy fine golferi., .and com­
ing through at (he end in Inie story- 
hook style. We will lie.’ir lols moro 
from Ihis .voting man!
Thoutdit I he.ird Mum thing spicial 
};uiiu; on last. Monday, ivilii the 
shouts and eheers Imm Cily Piirk, 
.So 'Ivv.i;,, Ihe Gyio;>' Kids' .‘apuilij 
D.iy!
wi’ie  either leaving Kehiwna or 
di(i|iplng out of eurllng. mid in 
fliiK’ there would he a shorla.i;'i of 
curler's, It Wiis suggested that high 
sehuolers eml fi<mi 1 to li tun llius. 
not imviing ichoql or houi'e'iil.  
Miitli r  w.c! h it, to till iie'v I ,S ' ( I I -  
Uve.
'I h<‘ ni’H’ (M cubve w ill Ilf I'h i t'al 
.it .mo'll'i' tm' lhr; in Hi': iie ,m- 
V hlh , ( ' . I I I  t'li-v' l l ’ on will a i l  ,1 . 
Sin..(tint W.ilti r Hotih , V, .1 - ( ho < 1 1  
.. > til i.( .V ; , I i I u y foi tl.,' i bib.
T76-T72










Screens M ade to  Order
★  CLEAR STOCK ^  RUGGED COMSTRUCTIOH
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It's so ensy to sef a tampliiiy table this salad lime
of the year!
t ' l U p ,  liL-sh piwvns lioiM Ihc p .trJcn , J la l tc ra !  o n  all sU!^-; In  c v c iM h m ;  
i \ ' o J  i Ik' parJo ii  h.iN to o i le r  - -  in c o lo ih i l  a n a \  ,il S u } \ f - \* i lu ,
\Mi.it a m eal . . . s o i \ a l  with a t e m p l i n '  \ a t i e t \  o f  e o lJ  m ea t  slice^ 
. . h ippiK e iu led  by  a h e a p m y  h e a t  \ou iA eh  tt-Kias
to  w arm  v \eather K'ihIs . . . ilelieioiAly re.ul_\-to s e r \e ,  at S u j 'e i -V a lu .
■•* ri w i l l
m Mw
'.'I.
The perfect compliment to any summer meal . . . delightfully fresh garden produce from 
Super-Valu. Ifs so perfectly ready to be enjoyed... hours fresher, refrigerated, and priced 
so low!
Days too lovely for stewing should find you planning dinner around a variety of cold meat 




O  Firm, ripe, full 14-oz. carton . . ,
. t . '>
miC-
. 'Y
Bundle of 20, approx, weight 2V2 lbs. 
\\H\ Sliced or piece
Red Brand Beef ..........................
Red Brand BeOf, Boneless 
Empire Side . ............................
California, solid green heads - .
California, crisp and sweet .
Local for baking or boiling 
Red ripe, average weight, 12-14 lbs.
Sunkist Valencias, thin-skinned and juicy - . Bag of 24 0^)
fQ L>
Delbroolc, 16 oz. ja r
y p ]  j |-.l i l ‘ d)  ' 1 W ' ■ y  ' S oper-V a lu 's  n e w  exc lus ive  "T o p  F rost'
L J VliJi'l.'J li.yL.liUJ!l/_'iL\iiyL M  Galon p k g ............... ...........................
-s V  nO'i'i'/nUn
L I I i / “i ! ' . \ v y L ! i iV ' ' lL ' l )  O rd ia rd  C ity  B rand , 15 oz. tin s m ) y ^
FROZEN FOODS
ICE CREAM Supcr-Valu’s I'.xchisivc ‘‘Top Frost” ..........  quart 45c
ORANGE JUICE Dcltipr, 6 oz. tin ......... ......................................24c
COOKIE M IX  ...............................................................   39c
FRENCH FRIES Frascrvalc, plep.................  19c
STRAWBERRIES VO.M 5.«.,i„........................37c
B-̂ ye-: m  m w  m m
Vi’s. litis imuh'ta cuiiuititiu'c is t'uiiml only iit Stijut-Valu. .‘J»|!vr-Vi5!u
owhwic'irs i!U* oiir parkins* siren ulay alls;'* in,|y
’ RICES EC”"
C.%.1 ̂ 'aI R 'k i s i . , 25, m , 28
r O










APPLE JUICE Sun-Rype Clear, 4H oz. tin .......... .... 2 55c
A P P LE C ili JUICE Sun-Uype. 4H oz. tin ..... ...... .... 2 ,„r 75c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ,i„ . .......... 27c
JUIC.E Sunkist. Pure, 5 oz. tin ................ ... 2 27c
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l l f f i  KELOlWA CDUaiEII TULllSDAY. MAY 1953
1500 crowd stands
Judges
L  L  
well-knownliave a difficult time 
in picking pet parade winners painter dies
! ' >S til
5 S.
if. I









i I'. ■;'-. il i.‘' 5
i .'. , 1. .■• I ■. -. .•. V tl. ■ M’ . 'll i;
C‘. . . I J> I'.'.U \i!U ' ll.'.'JCli.
I)S.{'CniAlU> KlfYCLLS
!, K .Ml. !-ii H-ii:'.; ir.i-; Di.itu' 
.S.. .-I it; 9, 1L.i;’a. lbT.>', i.r.d GtUiit^n
Moriford-
l»t:t’ORATFD TRICYCLES 
!, hh’ .TV I.', nru-iiy; 2, Ktimy 
i t .!.:. i; j, \Vi!t;..k Dc.inni.;.
SM.M.L I LO .\lS
t. \Vi t,.'!y .irui IH-li5);i' \V.iUt:Ti; 2. 
(■iu«;i All"! li; .1. Shery CanipbcU 
i ' l ; } Jt iiiifM's f . imity Use).
LAKGK DOGS
3. Craif' Haytr.an; 2. Joan Bazctt; 
3. So.ari ildUrtion.
MEDIi r.I DOGS
1, Torry ScuU; 2, Denis 
wick; 3, Susan Cruickshank. 
SPANIELS
1. Charles Faulkner; 2, Richard 
Humphries; 3.. Dale Forsythe.
TOY & S3I.ALL DOGS 
1, Eleanor Baulkham; 2, Rox Arm 
Elley; 3. Feggy Bell.
RABBITS
1, Trevor and Bonnio Chamber- 
lain; 2. Kathy and Dolores Rybar- 
chuk; 3, Jennifer McDonagh.
OIS53R IUiU3-l
1, E\.» t \  •■ ,'o.il Ju'.i iu Mt'Ki uric; 
I)..'.!..e Cm.!,.. .!, Ls,!-. IhiU.
.’ list l.LLAM.Ol ,S
!. S)v!-uv 2. r./,m i.i K,.;-
!<■ !l; 3. W< n 1v J, !.i. ti,n 
I.AMB.<, GO.Vrs A KSUrl
1, Uii!li and K 'lnr .N'.i.h.; 2 ,
Mi.ri.Ti ami Kaun ll.itih; 3. Billy 
Beranl.
r;3i.\LL nousr.s a ponies
1. 5.!.iril>n i liu i- ;  2, I.on.unc 
Cameron.
l.Uuilfit 5'.ni< t D.iynaui. of t.O 
1 ..1V.. ■.•'1 Am i.ue. ituti .it hi.s lu.ine 
on V.’t ,i:n ' il.iy, „t t!u* a.f;e of 75. A 
u I U -iim II |'-,intir and elecci ..to.-. 
Ml. D.ivn.'.id ti.'id liM'd m Keloeen.i 
li r t!ic p.i.'t 2.i
New defenceman signed
Summer ^jeatlier may be here 
but coach Moe Young starts 
building next season's team
•t
R llE l IfEVLll hTCDY
A ,.i- i;vd....l nt
the Uruetiiity of B C . Mns B...- 
l.iia H. ■ . n ...-.-i.n, d <,)
the South iK.iUh Unit forit ;. i;uu« .• in tt> j..nn tvfo . i-
« I'l ! t ; ! ,. l;-. , 1  , •
.1 Ii.i ,1 '.’..t.0  f. 1 1 , :...,ti 1, i, ! . - 
1 vt uvi Oy \ .;k _\ j,j,^ ,,,,s
eo-t.pi i..’.;.;-, vvuh this ' tua.lth
W here's the fire?
in
unit. It H.-i h. .lU'.id J i. tiUl.iv .it tho 
Uii..itt-:;> nioiliiu; U '  .S-. u’.h 
OK.in.i :.,;i llt.d th  I’nit,
hAHUiUAY
; . 0 : 1 
I .. t i'.h,





7 a.) .1 ni. - 
;lu.d
it I . ! ,
537 Ci‘trif<.'l. \vvivd
liEALTtl CE.NTIE
.\'l j i .1 ; JO I, I I , 5 ' ',1. .\-
t it 1 1 .ihh M : t • f, r o . . t., 1, i i
11 n .1 i t > '* . 5 \ i' . .1 i . ..
» • ” M l .  t* I t Ity I t I ' k . i  
In ; ..t I i 3 < 'It!.!, ,1 .iiOi.t. c .
‘ MM . I'M t .< 1 .d St ii. -
I I til .! h :■ !, . n, % 1 .■ V IN'd l ’, 3
lunim.i ini) %v,. vir, l,i .•,) .a ih.' 
UU-.Mir'y n.ootu:-; of tin* f„H!lh 
OK.iti.. m I’nit l-.cU hue
vostorviay.
to
. . “Summer? l t \  ;i uondctful sc.con alriyht, ideal for Mrcncthcn-
I’l'in tn N’l-w Yuik city, he c.nne u*t! weak .n[H)1s in sour hotkey team, ’ {trinned co.tch Miv Younj!, 
C.uu.iui uiih hus iMsonts as a j'cnial plavins; mentor of the Kelowna I'ackcrs senior "A "  hoekev ̂ . . ......... . -vfiiv* ifc li c c
o ' , ! : ; : ; . ; : " n . ' . ' i r , - “- ' ‘’' ' I ' I ' - ' i i " - ' ”’" "t 11 ■ '^v.n icr of .lefooco
Alta, as a younr; iniui. and moved
l.iti r In Utd Dear, wluie he Lirnud Hie new stalwart, 23->car-o!d, 6 ’2” o f‘harJ-hitlino bone and 
for icMi.il yi.ir.s muscle, i.s Jack Power, wlio p!a>ed wiili Abitibi in the NorthernMr.
Peachland
tied in’im 'and 'solng*  ̂ Ontario Hockey League last year, earning the third highest scoring
Belt Smith, ri fornvr rc’idi nt of 
tile di'tnrt. .‘■pi nt m'mt.iI li.iy.s vi.,st­
ing ;it the hi'm-.- of Mr. Best M.se- 
Keruie. v.tin w.is a p.itu-nl in liio 
S.mnmrl;md Im.pit.il at the lime, 
but luii now n-tuiiukl to his homo.
Mrs. A. Wilson, known to hc'' 
many friends as ‘‘Granny W'ilson" 
had the misfortune to fall recently 
Hart- and i.s a patient in the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
end at home and 
Vancouver.
has returned to
Mrs. F. Br.idley Jr., is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
ver, made their home tlu'ir until average for rear guards, 
they moved to Kelmvna, where ?dr. Power, who arrived in Kelowna lain, coach of the Chatham team this 
DiVyn̂ ird wtirkc<! lus trade until yesterday* is a younger brother of year, on the Windsor Bulldô ŝ 
he retired two years ago. He was a Ted Power, the old pro centre man , ■ ■
member and an ardent worker in for Chatham M a rooms who achieved Junior rank.s, he worked with 
the Free MettuKiist Churcli. dubioius fame in the Allan Cup ser- Ottawa St. Pats, in very classy
Left to mourn his passing are his jes against Vernon Canadian.  ̂ when ‘■■'>nipany. 
wife. Fanny, in Kelowna; three son.s tried to comb Willie Schmidt's * Coach Young ha.s had hi-s eye on 
and eight daughters: Albert, in jjair with his stick and earned a .sus- Power for some time, and while he
pension of two games for his cf- n̂ad an idea he might be able to 
forts. sign him, he wasn’t sure until yester-
TIIREE LUCKY NUMBER day. when the powerful young man
Born in Halifax. Nova Scotia, on showed up in the Orchard City, 
the third day of the third month of “I don’t mean to be caught nap- 
1933. Power claims that three is ping when the geese start flying 
his lucky number, and hopes to south," said Young, "I am going to 
wear that number with the Kcl- get my hockey team together as 
owna club, following the supersti- soon ns it is physically possible, and 
liun. be all ready to start in training scr-
Before ploying in Abitibi, Power iously when Percy Downton gets
Trail; John, and Clarence, both in 
Vancouver. Beatrice (Mrs. R. Row­
land). Vancouver; Louise (Mrs. C. 
Grennan) Powell River: Edith
(Mrs. Wm. Westio) New Westmin­
ster; Ethel, (Mrs. D. Crawford), 
* * * Vancouver: Dorothy, (Mrs. D. Bro-
Ralph Bradbury spent the week- therman). Calgary; Marjory. (Mrs.
LONG HAIRED CATS 
1 . Monica Illi; 2 . Susan Barclay; 
SHORT HAIRED CATS
Recent visitors at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W. Miller, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawloy, of Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miller left 
on Saturday for Vancouver where
1, Sandra Carruthers; 2 , Ronald they will be joined by Mrs. Miller’s 
KfTWv ’ McKenzie. parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Bain, who
~  V'’dl accompany them on a motor
1, Thersa Chut-skoff; 2, Herman trip via the U.SJt. to Edmonton. 
Komzc; 3, Frances Hawkey. * * •
Congratulations are being ex- 
1 , Madeliue Harky; 2. Blanche tended to Mr. and Mrs. Foster on 
Beasely; 3. Betsy Anne Vague. the birth of a son.
W. Angel) Vancouver; Gladys (Mrs. 
F. Schmidt) and Ruth Vancouver. 
There are 14 grandchildren and live 
great-grandchildren. One daughter, 
Mrs. Fanny MacDonald predeceased 
him in 1946.
Funeral services will be held to­
morrow, ETiday, at 3M  p.m. from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance, the 
Rev. W. Angel officiatin. Inter­
ment in Kelowna cemetery. Day’s 
Funeral Service Is in charge of ar­
rangements.





















CHANTILLY LIQUID CREAM DEODORANT—
with free body powder 
at .......................... 1.25
TUSSY SUMMER COLOGNES—
Regular 2.50. Now ....... . . . 1.25
HALO SHAMPOO—
Save SZtj .......... 2  for 98c
q u ic k  HOME PERMANENTS—
Old style. Regular 1.75. To clear..... 1.39
COLGATES TOOTH PASTE—
Tubes ..................................... 2  tor 49c
KODAK BROWNIE “HOLIDAY” 
CAMER.A— Long’s Low P rice........ 2 .9 8
S-PIECE FISHING ROD— Fly rod, 
Trolling rod. Long’s Low Price ...... 6 .5 0
RADEMAKER’S DUTCH CHOCOLATES f  j ia
at ........................................ .............................  1 , 4 7
OPEN TILL 9 S.ATURDAY NIGHTS
im m  M p e r  y ru g s
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A' stamp vending machine has 
been placed outside the local post 
office adjacent to the outside letter 
drop.
[This machine vends books of five 
cent stamps by placing 25 cents in 
the slot and pulling the lever in 
front. It was pointed .out the ma­
chine has been installed for the 
convenience of local residents and 
visitors who may want to mail un̂
Kelowna’s Club 13 had their ups and downs in the holiday 
weekend’s exhibition play, trouncing Lumby 13-6 on Sunday after­
noon, and coming in second best on a 5-3 score against Vancouver 
Wallaces, on Monday afternoon.
In Sunday’s game, the local boys, spurred on by tight pitch­
ing by John Wenninger, who went eight innings, before he was re­
lieved by Eugene Knorr, outclassed the Lumby boys. Following the 
first three innings, they held them scoreless, while they went on to 
victory.
Monday’s game was tight and hard played, with the Club 13 
going 3-0 in the second, and held scoreless the rest of the game.
CLUB 13 13, LUMBY 6  Al Anaka for Vancouver, each al- 
- Club 13 snared three runs in the lowing one hit before retiring the 
first inning, on hits by Dennis side.
Casey, Pete Wenninger, and Joe In the top of the second, however, 
Welder, and a sacrifice hit by first Club 13 got to Anaka. whose club- 
sacker Joe Schneider. bed delivery W’as fairly easily hit,
Lumby came back with three, ty- and scored three runs before Bill
stamped letters after the post office ing up the ball game, on clouts by Aiiaka was sent in as a replacement, 
closes. Edgar Hintz. Wally Lemcister, and Vancouver tightened up then, and
-------------------------- Ron Genier.  ̂ held the local club scoreless for the
DRILL TEAM Club 13 moved ahead with two distance, although they threatened a
Vancouver police motor cycle runs in the top of the second, with few times. Anaka was steady on the
drill team has been invited to at- John Urban clouting a three-bagger mound, backed up by lots of good4am<>1 4V»{c» + _  _i ▼ _ 1  y_J  __ * ®tend this year’s regatta
■ WE MAKE OUR OWN COOL-WEATHER
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE . . . DIAL 3111 
ON SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES
NOW SIIOWINC; 7 and 9 
SAT. cotiUnuou.s from 1 p.m. 
with Extra Curtooits at 
1 and 3 p.m. Sat.
The N.Y. Herald Trilnmc suy.s 
this u)ay well be tl)c most lavish 
comedy ever made.
MMW.
MON., TUES., 28th, 29th 




. . I ;slcst Nco.s
KIDDIES 
Silit U.M. Flags
Tho story of an infidolity!
AKXAriDES KOSOA 
* .0 IONOOHHIM
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fi
IC E M lS IE r®
'uniiiD,— MS, •
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4M- I’O r r O R N  O l t  
t l l l A N G E  D E IN E c
SATURDAY
Remomber 6 Silk Flans
NOI SUII Alll.I' EOJi
( l i i l  l>m N
t, f . ffi- fUft V* pif
i
Don’t ".lit in line fî  imv lirhels 
— Dm lltM'a liitvt.N . . ,




WED. —  THUR.
May 23 - 24
''HIGH AND MIGHTY"
SUPER SPECIAL AIR DRAMA 
IN COLOR 
With John Wayne, Claire Trevor, 
Lomlne Day, Phil Harris, and
several more top names.
Never before such a star-studded 
cast, never before such tlvrllling 
adventure and blazing excite 
ment. All about a passenger 
flight from Honolulu to Frisco.
ITU___ SAT.
May 25 - 26
"VANISHING
PRAIRIE"
Super truo-llfe adventure drama 
In Color.
Here is an amazing camera re­
cord In animal Hie. Love - luitc 





An Academy-Award Product 
In Color.





For your pleasure we have added 
to our Alenii, Soft Ira Crcaui, 
Cones, Dixies, I'loata and 
Sundaes.
Golden Brown Fish and Chips, 
or Chips only to lake out. Also 
our regular line of pop Corn 
Fresh Itoasled I’eannls, BoUled 
Dtlnks, Barx amS Clfttrcllc®,
NEW <\DMISSION PRICE 
Sf'lIEDULf.
Adisll*.— All prisons 14
year:', and over .. . . 60̂ *
Cbildrch, I 1 veae. and inu!t:i 




and scoring, and John Wennniger fielding.
bringing in one. Hintz for Lumby Knorr did a good job for Kelowna, 
came through with his second run, but his backing slipped a few times! 
and Melvin Major tied up the ball In the fourth Vancouver scored 
game 5-5. once, and again in the sixth and
Club 13'were blanked in the third, seventh, tying up the ball game, 
and John Ostralos came through Two runs in.the seventh put the 
with one for Lumby, putting them game on ice for Vancouver, as Club 
in the lead. Both teams drew blanks 13 tried vainly to get by the tight 
in the fourth, but Club 13 had a infielding for a run.
field day in the fifth, bringing in 
seven runs going the batting round 
completely.
One run in the seventh wound up 
the ball game, as the Lumby nine 
failed to hit the score sheet again.
CLUB 13, 3.
VANCOUVER WALLACES 5
Monday afternoon’s game against 
the Vancouver Wallaces opened up 
jfs a tight, flawle.ss ball game, with 







(Continued fiom Page 1, Col. 5 ) 
enough time to "make a real exam­
ination to important matterji tliat 
affect every one of you.,The premier 
is not keeping you infonmid if lie 
goes to the people before the find­
ings of a judicial inquiry arc made 
public.”
The CCF leader claimed that^f 
the premier goo.s to the people on 
"any other' is.suc it proves he is 
afraid to accept my cliallcnge and 
is afraid to face tlie issues 1 liave 
stipulated."
Mr. SIraclinn .saved his biggest 
punch of his ’’little election tour" 
until lie arrived in tlui Premier’s 
"own backyard”.'
(Continued from Page 1 , Col. 8 ) 
Norris, who said the "Teamsters 
crossed every picket line set up by 
the building trades."
Russ Leckic, business agent for 
the Teamsters, challenged the au­
thority of the FFVWU officers, 
stating tlicy were elected unconsti­
tutionally "by a small group of dis­
gruntled convention delegates.” 
ROOT OF TROUBLE
George Snowdon, a Teamsters’ 
cxcutive member, charged that tlie 
United Packinghouse Workers of 
America were "tlie root of all our 
trouble,” de.spito the fact that 
UPWA representative Jim Bury said 
his group is merely interested In 
seeing liarmony within the union 
movement.
UPWA are tlio bargaining agents 
for three canneries in tlie vnllef.
"It is rather strange that the past 
lenders of your organization (fruit 
and vegetable union) linvo been 
u.sed to swing you over," charged 
Mr. Bury. His remarks mot with 
cat calls, and he was heckled vvlien 
lie .slated tlie FFVWU "lias u very
Earlier in tlie week lie liad pound- strong east 
ed at the government’s failure to -The UPWA accepts the fact that 
keep the public Informed. the Federation of Fruit and Vege-
HIABILl/tAFION MIND table Workt'rs Union represent tlie
The CCF’s plan for a farm stabil- worlu-rs. and will do its best to 
i/.alion fund-one of the points in j,olp organize a stronger union and
the eliallonge...was unveiled earlier » fair deal for the workers" lie
in tlie week by Mr. HIraehan. It declared.
would e.stabllsh a $5,000,000 fund to 
help farmers in lean years. "It 
would help tlic farmer carry on un­
til Ids situation improved." Mr. 
Straehan said, erltlelzing wliat he 
termed the government’s failure to 
give adeipiate proti'ctlon to agri­
culture wtdle "sutisldizlng" Industry 
to tlu! tune of $4.0()0,()00 yearly.
"If we can sjiend tliat amount of 
moiu'y to suhsldi/.e t)ig business, 
Itien we slioulil he able to help the 
farmer wHh an equivalent amount 
wlien tlie economy lets 1dm down,’* 
lie said.
He said the fnd!. and vegetable
growers faia; an uneertain 
with imv«'re<i ineoiue, and 
same time have t<i jiay inflated 
prices for all farm requirements. 
DEBT INUKEAHED
He eharg.ed the public tb'bt laid 
iucrea;cd since Hie Hi'crcds look 
over, and dial immey lu being bor­
rowed (or bridge;:, roads. PGl'!. and 
."cliool and ho.spil.il eonslnielion to 
a greali'r extiid tbaii e\a r. At Hu; 
same tiuie Hie goveniiui id bad iii- 
cfi.iti'd tb f i.d<;i tiix. the loj;guig 
tax and tboie wcie liuav e cd a- i". .- 
nii-nts ill nil), t B.C. iiiiudeijadities.
M ilting eliiiliman w.i. WalU r 
Itat.'l.iff At Hie aiuuial im i ling ol 
Kio t eiiU\ ( 111 111 iiMM eo|i; titllclH V 
111 Id Ho- ..one I VI um;'. fdr, Itaf.’laff 
u ■! ' u I l> < t‘ d ritio iiin i; viee- 
e!i d! m III i; Ml .l l io i 'u C i.j i j ; , ; . . : -  
i t l a i y .  ?4rs. u.
Aitlioi Moido'.'
I Oil ( utita: 1} 1‘ ‘1 .1
Ki r n .i;  dhtiirenoeh
Dick Norris urged Hu; two faclion.s 
to settle llicir differences, but lie 
warned tin; Teamsters tliat tlie 
FFVWU is Hie legal bargaining 
agent for Hm fruit workers. He was 
opposed to the metliod.s u.sed by the 
[I’eainsters in their affiliation, and 
eritlclzed Hie Okanagan 'I’lades and 
ladior Couneil’s action for Im- 
lioslng a ban on Hie federation, ’riu' 
Fl'VWU lias no represeididion on 
the OTLC ill view of the fact they 
Iiave no eliarier.
Legal repreM ididlve for Hie FF­
VWU ehargi'd Hu; Teaim.ters "looii
market nver” after they eoidriliided $2 .()(H) 
at the p, fjnitl workers’ strike fund 
last fall, "lie; pite tlu; fact you had 
over $:i!),(>()() in your coffers." When
Hu; frojumitc'rii union Wilti foi•lucH.
all r<roi'dii V‘(■l(' ;:i;lzoH. A court
Older WlCt lute r i: :.iU(l |1 iu'iui;; Hu'
inoioM in tni; .1. (o'lKling Hu* Ollt-
eoioc of Ho'■ Hi;.pmc,
Ib- Hooiii;lil fnill. woii! werc
beliig ml; l.'H by Teanii1 lei'll' or-
i;aiil/i IIIol u iinied Hi.'it uiul(‘r Hu*
Tl .im-.ti i eliarter, Hu- v.illey wmli- 
cis  woul<! liul liavc Incal atitiiiiomy 
nor can Hu ir union dues reniain ill 
Hu* Ohair.ig.aii.
ll.XND.S
' l l l l i f  b-uol: loiM' li'llllllelv end- 
liniud Hu'.'i' u il l  be tiri'c for lids 
i i . i i ’t i i 'o it l i .  Tiny .Ilf Ho' lIi’AF 
liidilS, livy.uicr, band m Kthneidon; the iioyal C.m- 
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See Us First For Your
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND /C'EIMENT,
LUIVIBER —  COMI^ION and EiNISHiNG.
COMMON AND FACE IlllICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD -— CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KEIOITOA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT"
Phone 2016
The B.C. Power Commission announces revisions in its  
rates in the Peachiand-W estbank Pow er D istrict for all 
m eter readings on and a fte r June 1 ,1 9 5 6 .
Here are the main points of the revisions:
10 per cent prompt payment discount privilege is 
abolished.
© A fourth block charge on monthly residential consump­
tion is added.
Minimum bills reduced to $1.00 for residential customers 
(except where special minimums have been established 
in certain rural areas), and for commercial customers in 
the two kilowatt demand group.
Irrigation rate reduced to $4.50 per horsepower per 
month so that customers in this class will have no increase 
in cost due to abolition of discount privilege.
Here are the new rates fo r all standard customers. If you 
w ish fu lle r inform ation please contact your nearest B.C. 
Pow er Commission O ffice.
RESIDENTIAL SERVICE
I Ionics with Li;>litin[]; 
und Minor Appliuiiccs 
only <2 kilowatt demand)
Homes with Liglilitij; and Major 
Appliancc(s), such as RaiiKc, Water Heater, 
Dryer. (3 kilowatt (leniaml)
First 40 kwh at 10c per kwh 
Next 120 kwh at 2V2C per kwh
Next 440 kwh at k  per kwh 







kwh per lew of demand at 10c per
kwh per kw of demand at








Next 50 kwh per 
Balance per month
demand at 2 V2C 
demand at TAc 







First 60  kwh at 10c per Iivjh 
Next 100 kivli at 2V2C per kwh 
Next 660 kwh at 1c per kwh 
Balance per month at 1V2C per 
Icwh
POWER hm PRIMARY POWER SIGRVIO:
Power service charge $1.00 per kw of billing deinaiul plus block 
charges below. Primary power service charge 50c per l;w of
demand plus block charges below.
First SO kwh per kw of
kw -of SB#
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What are we afraid of?
Ofic of the ffi'-t <;Uc!L‘etu-.*l \scaLne'.;c.s of ficubrly in thotc countries uiih the worit jitters 
tictnovrac) L its bhr.d fe.jr of cornmur.issn. It is a — there i-v a bedrtxrk of Christianity. Its propoa- 
rcfle’T v.hich K-.a-nifcds itself in the attempts of enis base asked ar.d usually rcccisc permission to
loiuc s^cstern fuscrna'.ents to keep their country- wherever they please and establish missions.
nsen .'hiciJed Eons coaLret unh coiiin.nnists, real 
and iii*.fcetcd, ;is tluvarh their beliefs were as con* 
tapitiu> .ind as dany,crons as bubonic pLunjc.
Titis unh.calthy altitude reached a c!im:u in 
the United Stales during tlic McCarthy era, but 
it by no means ended with that melancholy period. 
It has manifested itself on numerous occasions in 
Canada, the most recent being the Dominion gov­
ernment’s refusal to let Mr. Paul Robeson enter 
this country. Ottawa has also announced that it 
will deny permission for a group of Russian wo­
men to visit this country. In Great Britain certain 
sections of the press and public were infected with 
the same malaise in connection with the visit of 
two Soviet governmental heads.
They weiu with the conviction th.it people who 
h.;d been taught Christianity would learn the dig­
nity of man, and tlirough that would learn the 
way to freedom. When tlscy were turned away, 
they inferred that their antagonists were afraid of 
new ideas, afraid of freedom, Y'et in the front 
rank of those who would raise barriers against 
persons with other ideas arc adherents of the 
Christian Church. This !s an admission that they, 
too, arc afraid of the conviction of their own 
teachings.
VS'c gain nothing, lose much 
tactics. In Russia after the revolution
M r, t.i'.d Mrs. iLm 'U I M cl.eaa  <-f 
V aiu’um 'iT , w ho arc  tin!kia,vmg' m  
t.’K‘ Or-an.sMu Mr ,U’.| Mi'.
5'iUr .0 U-.i- Mr
?.!c! !i ,»n lU  rhlpiikiU'' i. r .Ml. 
Stirling's.
Ml". Li'is DLiii'.i.p, ti .ui Irti r i f
Mr. 1). A. Dui.!--'!., 1. Iiuiiii' fii'i.r 
Uiulph VttiInu.iy Cl'li’gi* {..r ll.o
aitmmrr vacation.
Mr. ;nu} Mi.'. T H. Tuit, of II.,If 
Mol n 11.ly, . 1 1 0  v.Uh tlu ir
d uii liter, 
f.imi!y.
.Mis. T
Mr. and Mrs. Ii
f e nl f S f »
• Work pir the Trans-Canada gas pipeline should start July 1, according to a decision reached bv 
the federal gov’t, in Ottawa. The line should be built from tlic Alberta gas liclds to Winnipeg bvI ’ ___ ____ _____ ... __ *1. ... ___ _ . ••»  ̂ ^ .. * ^ by apeing Soviet NptxmiberT . Present arrangements arc that the government will finance Trans-Canada Pipelines Co.',
■nliifinn thf rt.ior« Company pledging its entire rcsi .......................
.Uiuuuu, uiu ruitis n,-np ’j(. that event the nortinn nf the line hnilt wni.lH rovort fn
This is ironical in a country which for cen- Russian people would be impressed with our way 
turies has been the refuge for political and re- of life, and more apt to chafe at their own lot. 
ligious exiles from all over the world— including Now, ironically, the positions have been reversed, 
Karl Marx. Such a break with that tradition is to albeit slightly. More Russians arc permitted to 
be regretted for several reasons. In the first place travel in our part of the world, yet we seem fear- 
it is an admission of a lack of faith in our own ful to have them— or their non-Russian sympath-
_ _ _ _ _  e ources if it fails to live up to its agicc-
. . .  -t-f . I* . • I. nicnt: In that event the portion of the line built would revert to the government. Although several pipe-
did cvcrjlhing possible to limit contact with the lines have been built in Canada, as shown above, the Trans-Canada would dwarf all others and rival 
western world. The fear was genuine that the the St. Lawrence seaway in magnitude of enterprise.
lie.;. Ky, ..nJ
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BUTTHENSHES IHTHE SV.DUU A..C*
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
© LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
® AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH, 
o LOW RATES — FULLY INSURED, 
o PROVIDES THE EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.
Phone for Week-end Resenalions.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Queens way at Fendozi Phones 2352, 2340
system and in ourselves. Not only do we appear 
unsure of the duration and adaptability of de­
mocracy, but we fear that a majority of our fel­
low citizens can be corrupted. It is a shocking 
admission to make, and one that has a profound 
effect on the uncommitted Asian and African 
peoples whom we arc trying to impress.
Moreover in the democratic world— and par-
izers—enter. The conclusion they must draw is 
obvious.
If we truly biclievc our own sy'slera to be sup­
erior, as we must, vyc should welcome the oppor­
tunity to demonstrate its superiority to those who 
believe otherwise. To follow another course is to 
betray the principles on which that system was 
founded.
■ 0 E i 'B
0
Lack of controversy is death
Somebody in Montreal recently asked Mr. 
R. M. Fowler whether as chairman of the Royal 
Commission on Television and Radio he expected 
much controversy. RepUed Fowler:
“Controversy! A lot of people seem to think 
that the absence of controversy and debate would 
be a gcKwl tiling. It wouldn’t be a good tlaag. It 
would be death.”
A grand thing it would be for Canada had 
we more people with such civilized understand­
ing; more people who instead of taking refuge in 
a snobbish “nice ncllyism” or standardized con­
formity understood that controversy is freedom’s 
very breath!
Alas, we have had in Canada especially in re­
cent years all loo little of controversy. What we 
have had instead is a tame acquiescence in the 
official line, the hush which Mr. FowlCr calls 
“death”.
“Let nothing,” said tlic immortal Churchill,
The glory of such a breed of men who cry 
out indignantly against lyhat they deem to be 
wrong, who are not afraid to dissent, seems van­
ishing.
We still pay homage to the dcniocratic vir­
tues of debate and discussion, still tell ourselves 
what a wonderful thing it is to live in a land where 
any man may stand out in the public square and 
damn his goyeminent, but how many stand out in 
the square?
Controversy, in truth, has gone out of 
fashion, discourage^ as almost ruffianly or un­
couth; the thing ainied at is “co-oj^ratibn”i “con­
ciliation”, a tranquil, riicck acceptance of some 
pattern.
Even in Parliament which should be the 
heart and home of controversy vigorous dissent is 
discouraged; the aim is “decorum”, naraby- 
pambjisni, a beaten track for sheep. Words and
0S®r Y®y -  Low Prices -  
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\  Free 0eli¥ery!
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Golden Ripe! Try 'em with Cream!
“let nothing interfere witli the rancour and asper- plirascs of deep conviction arc put down as “bad 
iiy of personal opinion.” form.'*
“That man said Arthur Mciglian of a certain Canadians have become tlic most uncritical 
pqlitician, “has the virturc of natural anger.” and inarticulate of all peoples; their politics dis-
“I would not consider an editorial writer mally dull, shorn of excitement and color, 
w orth a damn,” said Pulitzer, “who did not see It is great therefore to have an industrial 
something in the paper every morning which leader of the stature of R. M. Fowler stigmatizing 
made him damned mad.” such torpor as dcalli.
Shortage of trained manpower
Some understanding of (he difficulties con- before. The smart ones began as long ago ius last 
fronting governments and public bcKlics in Can- autumn, hoping to steal a march on their Can­
ada in obtaining and retaining the services of adian rivals and on United States industries, whose 
qualified engineers may be gained from the ex- competition for our university output is a serious 
pcriciicc of McGill University's plucemcoi bureau, factor for employers in this country.
Tlicrc arc about 1,700 prospective graduates in Private industry, Canadian us well as Aincri- 
cnginccring from McGill this year for whom 5,000 can, is in a position to oiler salaries and oUicr ad- 
jobs arc available with industrial firms. The out- vantages which governments and municipalities 
put, therefore—and the experience of otlier uni- caiinot match, with the result that there is danger 
versitics is much the same—will lie only about • of important public projects falling behind 
onc'thini r'f the requirement for industry alone, schedule. Added to the difficulty of attracting 
to say notliing rif the pressing demand for cn- >oung men fresh from university there is the 
gineers for highway and other public works con- continual drift from the public service to industry 
struciion in this age of unprecedented develop- and to the United States of engineers and other 
meat. specialists with years of practical experience in-
Competition for the services of university valuable to the country', 
graduates in several fieltls, notably engineering, The situation with regard to iruirted man- 
t hemistii, ph\Mes and mathematics, has hccoiuc power is rapidly brxoming critical and members
edifornia pkg.
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a nuv! seiamble. Hie university man docs not 
bare to iM huniing for a job; be has openings 
eihne oUned Im his selection. Recruiting lepic- 
s ut.itlu ' by the hmuheds xisiicd tin: universities 
tilts \e.ir olUnu", |obs at s.il.iues hieher lli.m e\v,r
of Parliament in estimates committee have ex­
pressed deep concent about tlic fuitnrc of the 
nation's defence propam and general economic 
development. I lie problem is real, but .so far no 
r'lie h.is ailvaneed a pnu l̂ie.rblc solutirtn.
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Children like grown up look in their shoes
€*1"t*!4ri''j.i';! {Jiftf' fa'iluon ff.<r Spriri;j
Sfui 5kimriiC',r rtri- kr<-f>srn| ligtit in 
ftvp With tls£* »fs',f'k.rtafii t.f« ft.ls in
j':ti:>tv{i-iip fiatirm;
4]<;4k* iift* t i i f  «1:jy'< o f }!,»» lir'Jivy 
f t lk d  ■• h.,i.'.j Ni.it', y.'iiiftsf :.!rt’< h ;i‘.'i‘ a 
V,iiJ,. ‘. . . fu ly  fi<r t-Vi r> ;s»jfi tij
ilu«t:k.f trkfh,. v.j,ih 4.Syiifi|» t.'oni'bifh'd 
Viiilt 4"ifri,if'ii*tii..ii f«.r I'ftuw-
ifsJ« fort.
With slu* tri'n4 in :j4 oU fh'k* 
f ;. ;. -^Uj ts t.s.il,!;. .-1 tl..-
ilsmictr, flttrkf'f k«k. i-liiklrt-n'i 
rlitM-s t<:*i:i luu’i* fnliowtki ssuit and 
tiiivt' takr'n on a new jnnj>l;fdy In
Tiii* ‘'<w y 1...4. k  ni't Tl\<*
:rt,j;iii. iji<»j'.,r. i . o d i f  I>.̂ .jL i, in.
1 0*1 it .i(.;»< .li 4 ttr.t !t„. “'..try fur
t" ,. . -r.J ; Itk .,l.k|. I . I ( .' ( ' (]fc|.-
1! ' 1 jj f ,u,. r ti. ,fi d!. ,n ; d>..\n, 
t k |. «''t!.•• p(».i.i;ii.r;jtit *>li fi*r
i .ror  lint t«natii va-.ai I. llu* 
!.f.,,;S.* d ,Uu -ir,.;' '!;.«■ 'n .!i
] .,, L ..n  Ski.!! s.d di.wSi -..dii ilv.u- 
i.j!ivf ds i.niiti;; --'iidi -if.J litlujli., 
'-1 , !i {,i.fi,; î ti'ii. I til i> vv. f'lsin;: 
:, K.iUy li-ir.- !• t.> i!'.' skrid v.ui
t ,• rsii'.l,'t j,>.pillar t>lc fi r Sf nr.,; 
t!i; ii..j,!i Sim.t:. r v..r,r, 0 ! ! m  tiu"..- 
;1.! II jjiinn.i u5 (A .r iiL nluU ly plain, 
f-i-, i.'!,' a n .i l ly  ;,lotk appi ..rafU'd. 
'ii'.on .'.yoiti. Ihi.y arc oiti-n dr<- sej 
Lip Uitlj ti-.c aiJditii n of a dro j;rain 
t.uttnn i/f Iv.-n, or a l i l l ’d tailurod 
LlK'kli*.
On id:uk ;hu.'-, pallit tilatly famU  
l>alhi,r, ..sl.lti- itilctlin,; is u.:od to 
Mi-at i-xt» rit m iffcttiVd dikijjtr; 
s.i.n ii add-i-Iin.r.i -j to Uio fi ot.
T... u-lniii <1 jiiL'fl. nai'tlv ill liid
f-'Um v Yeung fry copy 
dad in low tops
!
!
Jil l Id.i* Dad, tt;d C.irsfidi.in i'tiy 
ISiLt Sf.ritig and Summor will liave 
a conUnenta! fiuir. lla.v< wiH haw 
rwnd knv-top with one and
two eyelet tk?s presentinii a cleaner, 
leaner look Vkilh t.es3 ornarnentalion.
The sleek trim lines iirive been 
achieved by lire use of new latHTcd 
lasts in boUi dres.s and casiusl shoi-.s.
Tiie two eyelet o.\fo!al is aniunj* 
the lop choices thi.s comifp; ;u.aSi:m. 
It will be worn in jiraimd lia'dlu'cs, 
perforated leattieri and two-tone 
tornbinatvihjj.
FollovMn,; lIvCi ly Lihind thi; 
I.o'iv-aii pump with single instep strap and gold-colored nail- f.ivounte i-. the nuKc.j,-.in m the n,-w. . . .  - . . , . . shoe
Ykj feminine look in new casual styles
' 'w . irs  n ;'o  th e  cren'.al
The te. n-.i ;e<'; deli ;lit TnU hne- 
de.t 1.1 I'j! Vi all n.l' .̂ .̂.t l̂n v.iinc md 
siu.-itid V li'! I .ilhnc. In h‘.eM}r 
pi'll h, il c.iU. It u  itS. ,l tuf sl.vlii
Put I ri > I ip. dtv w .'ll W l!h n1.11 t
head liint vdi-Nidc on vamp. Eight, just like Dad's, these neat-look- ‘T‘ ht vu-mn The 
ifia loaferV tor the tecn-aged boy. Trim and well-made in polished .̂1 ‘ u dl̂ 'aKiV l e ‘a iv
leather. lliK.ti>r Spi iim;








readers m Kelowna amt didrict 
were again busy during April, 
checking 8,789 books out of the 
Okanagan Regional Library. This
. ‘ i ■ > , t.i'. , I t , ’ i. .'.h
a heavy -sde and gcs.d .strong uprer.s
Vil... liv. i >1 f 1, 11 t i h ' ..',.1 w, r(‘ 
o i ! i  n  1 ' . . s '  '  1 .  . 1 . 1  i  ' i  t !  .  l i , !
'ih ' .  ■ il i. h , I ! ,.r . J
I i.n '.** I U .‘'h'v,. , o. !
.iv ii! i'> • in .. V 11 I. * V ;v h i
\. li'i II -.1 c 1. ‘<.1,.’ I .1 !,• ,f ,1 i,i( i ij
t!ie fvs-t, wi>h just as rmich supiHitl
.'.till ,U !;,! d-w _ vS.!..i;jiS
I I Ih.. I .. .....1 of .. !< V’.. %1 it , . . i 
The In; ih il . 'e s  :n v.isu,,l
wi-.T, in ...hliti.'n tu .-tvhn . u- Uie
h‘.i!tu-| , lh.,l .lit I. )W h, iSi.' U d 
i'll'., V ail- Jv.ft .Uhl ghiv r-tilvr. iilui 
I'.iV.' !>, c n -II tcUn.'d nv in'p’uvcd 
t i 'i i i . '. ' .  Ui.is tl.i V ..le .1 d.‘h ;hi In 
w.'. r. T l i i i  phi.iy itf \„riii> in 
testuic tiKi. Thclt' 4 1 1 * iwlU’di'S. .' ha'.’S, 
Lie hid h'.dh. r. -upple h .htwii ni
V..I1 .Mils'. tuSh -nu}. Ill .itiit gt^iiicd. 
..r.ihf.c-d VI si th n e  hajLliii's. .ttul li>r 
Sunuiu-r wtar, delict.lAil little 
-sli.iw j .and Swt ib i.u d '
Tl'.e tnm  Oil todi.v's c.s U.ds i; 
hii:li-t.i-hion n.-w . i lUle nieUie.l 
I'lu-kh s in self or contrasti.'i; wluur. 
.item ti.s, lover's knols, iim  ;e tiiin 
and hand stitchm". otien in a ton- 
trasting shade. All Ihe.se trim.s add 
interest to the casual .shoe. Give 
them a feminine but tailored ap-
A wonder!ul summer e.isu.i! is this shell pump td line sir.tw 
we.ite in a combin.ition td iwo ot the se.tstm's newest p.isicl sh.ules. 
As liglu mid miy.t'n the feet us us p.istel colors ure tvr the c\e.
casual field with Us slim pointed
toe.s. narrc’.v lacings and .squared- 
off heeR Other styles include shoe.sfigure i.s 47 below the number of fseitrance and lift them from the ............................. ,
books taken out in the same time practical-only clas.s, into the realm with high peaked vamps or low-cut 
last year. . ofjiraclical and beautiful. curved shells. There ale j'.oU.shed
integral jsirt of a well-chosen shoe 
wardrobe.
Adults took out 2180 non-fiction The colour .sloiy is equally out- soles and pancake, heels to give
.'Ifigl.' ind ip  stuip style are in the 
n.-w 1. I'l.r Slimmer v.idr llu re me T -*‘“-1 college crowd 
.s’.uh ci.mhinatiiiii^ a ; while mid this Spring and Summer, whether 
jiink and ollu r p.i lel .-.hade:. Of-'tn vacation, at work or on the 
lee-, are in the fa.-.hii.n ;-.potti;’,ld, a.s campus, there i.s no .shoe that holds 
:. the a-'.yrnmetiie.d look, usually rn o re in le rc .s tth a n lh eo n e o rtw o - 
..'.hieved by thi- rkilful Combination oyolet oxford or moccasin, 
o! lv'« u leatlier.s c.f coiitrusling coliJiir. The new low-top look continues
By MAXIM T. GRAY
General Manager of Niagara Parks Commission
and 4539 fiction books for a total of standing. In place of the basic black trim tailored look. Sometimes the 
6.719. Juvenile reader;; accounted for your casual shoe now rpivs colour ot the sole and heel is picked
the other *’ 070 samut of all jhe popular town up in pipings or stitched trim.
and country co.stume sluade.s. It is In planning your spring and Sum- 
•» big hit in pastels, pnrtieularly for mer s1uh« Wardrobe do remi-mher
fo include ca.sual .shoes. Nowadavs
Total of 105 new readers
regi.sterctl. Cl adults and 44 juve- Summer wi"ir -k vv.dl us iti.. vivi.l 
Joseph Howe, a famous Canadian things are de.scribed and designated niles. compared to the April. 19.55 ;.)o\ving cidour.s of Spring
Ml'ST WORK ,VT IT
Work is not us'.ially considered 
liighly desirable these diiy.s. With­
out stirring up the Uoubted waters 
of curriculum planning il might 
not be out of place to point out 
that it is c.ssenti.il that school (nipils
state.-man, has .said that- “A wise a.s Point 1, Point 2, etc., and dircc- jogi.stration of 144 
nation fosters . national, pride, and tional .signs guide the visitor care- . Kelowna Film Council has 
love of country by perpelural refer- fully to these puint.s. Thi.s arrange- feceived films for May and JunV.
Tlie Kalian look lia.s entered the
with st> many activities demanding learn sviinethin!', ui-voul work by do- 
thls type of footwear, tlu y form an ing it.—Red Deer i,\tta» Advocate.
ence to the sacrifices and glories of merit i.s. of'course, in the interests include- "The Children"- EpU
the past." Thi.s article will try to of economy. poot and Mouth Disea.'̂ e":
. f I . a attention on the use of his- On the subject of commemorative "Hausa 'Village"; and "The King
roi as turic or archeological .sites in public monuments a parks commi.ssion re- ■vvho loved His Family".
, , . . . . .  marked the other day that “We do Following i.s a list of books which
I he national park.s adnnnrstration little of this kind ot thing—the were added to the shelves of the
lie.
. , ,  . , focus tte ti   t e se f is-this year. Many models ore not 
'Trim, neat and eye-catching i.s low cut as they were last v 
tl.' j shoe fur tlu- young girt. It has they still maintain that low .slim
'"'•np andT̂ ontnî ^̂ ^̂  kcwpirip Vvitĥ '̂ r'̂ 'n c rliY fadiinn b̂e pre- erection of monuments in our parks library Irud month,mp anu tomra.sung pipin,, aruuna kUKtng with g e n e r a l  fa.shion servation. restoration and marking to the memory of the great and good voN-PlCTinM
 ̂ places of national historical im- people of our countries.” . ' '
Ihe Continental look that came portancc. Many of these are associ- the siting of these memorials is im- f*y*ng saucers from the moon, 
over to this country a year ago is ated with stirring events in the na- portanf. If it is a sculptured figure, modern sports car, Mc-
more popular with Canadian.s to- tion’s early history and include In- the opinion of the artist might be Cahill; Star performance, Terry; No 
day than it ever was, with its slim- dian earthworks, villages and port- valuable. Here again specious dLs- Pas-smg glory, Cheshire; “Alicella", 
pier look; lighter more flexible ages, French and Spani.sh trading play is important. Once establi-shed, Stewart & Christie; Cafe Royal, 
lines and .soles and the new glove- post.s, forts and mission enterprises, all of these places—hi.storic sites, ^^Sky & Waterhouse; Mandarin 
soft leather, putting it way out in «ites connected with naval and mill- museums, memorial monuments— Cameron; The enterprise in 
front of the men’s shoe picture, tary operations in the long strug- should be publicized, including the theory and practice. Dickie; Christ- 
Soles are trimmed closer to the glo for posse.ssion and survival as a all important matter of location. By ""‘tk the Savages, Clive; Mount- 
Upper part ot the .shoe to enhance nation; others relate the economic, means of distinctive signs, show the i°y. Elizabethan general, Devon- 
that slimmer look. Less stitiching industrial and political development way to got there. ' shire; The ago of Mackenzie King,
and decoration creates a more of the country. Muesums are of groat value as at- Leap through the curtain,
modern lean look that appeals to Archeological sites receive a dif- tractions in parks. Committees spon- Kovach & Rabovsky; The thres- 
Canadian youth. , ferent kind of consideration because soring them should include author- bold, Rutherford; I looked right.
The low-top-line combined witlt they usually consist of existing Ries on artifacts, exhibits should be Denharn; The Doukhobors of British
inserts of nylon mesh, shantung thing.s. uncovered by excavating, or spaciously .prranged, in show ca.ses CoUimbia, Hawthorn; K anada,
or woven leathers will have wide discovered by surface observation or otherwise, and every piece neat- Koberls; New Spanish self taught;
apneal for the coming season. and exposed more completely by ly and accurately labelled. A dozen Pastures new, Lisle; Landscaping
' The moccasin continues to be an excavating. Those may be old Indian Indian arrowheads carry the mes- yei'f own home, Dustan; Homo 
‘ ■ ' increasingly important shoe style mounds or skeltons of prehistoric .sage as well as 5,000. Artifacts in a eompanion, Perelman; Jungle child,
The wedge sandal is glove-soft with the young man or the older man or animals, and the work ip- museum should be - carefully in- The story of L. M. Mont-
leather wiUi vamp of criss-crosiied man with young ideas, and should volyed here is of a systematic des- ventoried from time to time. There Somery, Montgomery; This life I've
straps giving a basla*t-weave effect, bo tops for Spring and Summer criptive nature and must be suport- is no harm in printing a pamphlet Zlaharias; Back into power,
------------:---- --------  wear. ed by scientific opinion and advice, listing the exhibits but this is not Borne; Education and mental health,
SAVING SPACE Browns in varying shades and Many archeological sites on this Important as proper labels on each Wall; Simple custom, Moncreiffe &
ce
A now system of car parking fe- black will be important In the continent are discovered quite by piece. Artifacts such as pioncet Pottinger; Highland dancing. Scot-
•ntly invented in England uses colour picture. Coloiu- combination accident, although the beginnings of items should be kept in one area, "Sh official board; The vengeance of
three or four-storey racks made of too will be a style factor, and in the human race here are becoming military items in a separate area’, P*‘‘vf>te Pooley, Jolly; Plays of the
prefabricated steel or concrete, into this category white, off-white and'better known as professional study and so forth. Museums are often year, v. 12, Trevvin.
which cars are placed by specially, ivory tones will show up with of the subject proceeds. The pain- conveniently established in a his- Atlantic Canada; Chapin; The king 













Ages 1  to 10 
2.98 to 4.95
RUNNING SHOICS
for the entire family.
2 .9 5from
amination is generally undertaken Search out places of historic sign!- Charles Bravo died. Bridges; Village 
by university staff supported finan- ficance. Search out the names and school. Read; The mysterious North, 
■cially in some case by public funds, histories of outstanding people who Berton; Simplified management, 
A good example of this work 'have contributed greatly to the bet- Beardwood; Young people’s book of 
which is now going forward is the terment of mankind and to econo- iyt propulsion, Ross; Part of our 
excavation and restoration work in mic progress in your our commun- time, Kempton; Wingless victory, 
connection with Huronia, an Indian ity. They need have no national re- Annunzio & Duse; Cross my heart, 
community  ̂ of considerable magni- putatlon. Let the National Parks Dc- Scully; Hypnosis, Cuddon; Famous 
tude which flourished prior to 1649 partment establish parks in arexs of crlmin.al cases v. 2 , Furheaux; Man­
at the southerly end of Georgian national. interest. It should be the power in the Canadian army, 1939- 
Bay, Rf.storation. work is going on; duty of the provinces to establish 1945, Burns; Profitable sheep, Col- 
a museum has been established; an and develop parks which are prim- Bos; The gra.ss Is never greener, 
impressive martyrs’ shrine con- arily for use by the people of the Allen; A sailor’s life, Hartog; De- 
structed, and the place is one of region concerned. coralive maps. Child; Captain of the
the most popular in the province Any historical site .should have a Discovery, Vancouver; The birth of 
with visitors. A booklet of 80 pages, significance and an inspirational Britain, Churchill; The children of 
which de.sei-ibes very completely the value which is .sharp and clear, at Kanchenjunga, Fletcher; T onga, 
early history of this area, including least in the local perspective. The Redyaid; Cancer and allied dlsonses. 
Its vanished people, has been pre- rea.sons which make it so should be Raven; Living like a lord, Kil- 
liored by the Huronia Hi.storic Sito.9 valid and pertinent ones and .should D'acken; The girl with the .swnns- 
and 'rourist As.soclation. be b,a.siHi on factual history. Be- Bown .seat. Pearl; Forest safari.
Yes, those things are popular with caiisi- the visiting public is entitled Loveridgo; Game shooting, Cliiirc- 
tr people, 'fhere i.s really very to a recitation of facts, not dog- BBR India: new pattern, Hartog.our
little nationalism involved In this, matic opinion, as to the historic cir- FICTION
Archeological and historical sites cum.stnnces, it is recommended that Broken shield, Benson; The V2 
and exhibits have a visitor appeal the report of a professional hlstor- ex|>‘'i’t. Evans; Somewhere they die. 
which has very little to do with na- inn, unbiased by local association. Holmes; The October fox, Me­
al n.ssocintion. There is a ciiriousity, should be .secured. Meelcin; Exit Charlie, Atkinson;
clearly, in most of us concerning the At a suitable place in one of the Mountain shadows, Eggleston; Spie.s 
early hi.story i)f rnankiiid and cer- more prominent parks in a com- nmber, Armstrong; Powder Val- 
talnly about tlie more recent events munity it is advantageous to erect ley rent gade. Field; Rod over green. 
In our colorful and even turbulent a glass covered map. showing the Henrlques; The long view, Howard* 
pn.st, our military exploits "of old. locations of the historic places in Bow many angels, Israel; The long 
lorgotten. far-off things and battles the community <?o that the vi.sitiiig ride home, McMllllon; Rogue’s gam- 
' I . Pî 'î lic may easily guide them.selves. hit, Calllou; Park Avenue nur.se,
r ark people, particularly, have an Governments are probably more Humphrie.s; Enchanted harbor. Wor-
appredutlon of the value of historic interest now than ever before In the i'̂ yi A noose of emeralds, Winter;
archeological and hl.s- I'he* dangerous years. Church; Ari-tradltion. It I.s good to Identify a protection o f ____ „„i, ..... ..... ...... ....  «i,.-
payk with an event or iierson of toric sit(>s. The Province of Ontario Justleo, Donalds; l.lve and let
local or national historic Interest, passed thi.s year Bill No. 60 which Fleming; The second ciirtnin,
rake a ride along the highways of gives the depui Imont of government EuHer; A doctor for Blue Jay Cove,
Vtrginia in the United States for ex- concerned authority to . ..............................
ample, and you cannot fail to con- any land as an arche 
templnle Ihe eventful period of the lilKtorie site. It can appoint .........
War Between tlje States. Historical vi.soi-y board tp advise the Gov«‘in- Woes; Tin; house, Cormack; The
locations there are numcroiu!. They ment on these mnlters and to issue alchemist's voyage. Kenlfleld* Guy.s
are well marked. TIuy an; of In- itermits for excavation work. But “'a* doll.s, Runyan,
lei-esl to all visitors. any exeu.se is good enough to focus JukHee. Brick; Tlie wench Is dead.
t r m*.  u i  t  l   , 
) deslgnati; Seifert; Tlie twelve pictures, Simon; 
1‘ologieul or '{•**’ gi*'gcr liorse, Stralcer; Judith, 
j i t an nd- Sti’catfleld; The keys of my pri.Son,
1 .1 ” : * " ’‘‘karn Frontier, on attention on and heautlfy oiu-ijarks. Ih'own; The ballad of Cat Ballou 
botti sides of tlie border, many mon- ------------ ------------- . Chunslor; Diamonds are forever’
'v‘B* Ji I I f  l i  Jflainlug; Marie Antoinette. KenyonSr P i  c l f i in i#  o i i c  ''•'̂ »»c.-,j{oark: Thetlons of tijl.s kind. While the RU2 
War between Canada and the United 
State.! sprawled over liulf the con­
tinent, the majority of the land 
fighting look iJlace in the Niagara 
area. The bloodiest and most ded- 
siv«' battles took place here. The 
Niagarii Parks t’onunission main­
tains about 40 of these hi.storlcal 
points of Intere.sl along Its :i.5-mlle 
• Kfent of 1‘mkway. A drive tiff tin;
strange little snuke.s, I’nrner; The 
gazelm, Wentworth; Jutdico by mtd- 
niglit, F'arnol; Imperial woman, 
til
PENTICTON A defenseles.s.
T, , f. wo an,
Buck; Your own hehived sons, Ati- 
der.'ion; Another sky, Babson; Tlu; 
shudovy of my hand, Cahill; Comfort 
UJO with atjjjles, De Vries; No 
(tuarter. Jorgensen; Behind th e  
moimtaln.s, La Fargo; Wlicn 1 was a 
diild, Moberg; Tlu; luinlers, .Salter 
Lucy Crowji,
l et Rannartrs I'it Your FarnilyX Feet.
•s'Vi \
main park roadway (>ive;i the visitor ‘'codorl-zed (Jct .skunk fell before the ancestor, Standisir Love Isa e iinl.b. 
a chance to r.tO|) and read tlio in- withering on-slangtit of rifle bullets Arnes. * '* '
;icrl|)l!on. No grass grow.s on this i** d King Street yard and a nearby 
acre,i.s driveway. Tlie monument is aelghbor who thmiehl be was deal- 
:.et up on a gras-sy mound, From a *"« 'vltli a ’'fully-loaded" marauder 
inaintenmu'e stiindpoint and for faces police court charge;;, 
belter tllsplay. u Slone base area 't’be .skunk whose .einnying eqnlp- 
would be nuii'e suitable. inenl had beni reinoved, had been
Two siib'itiintial forts and a naval *ai;ed since it was two iveeks ol<l 
baiiai-K;i ti.ivc bet-n le.-.tored on itu- 1*5'iP> *i<‘w indignant owner. Riehiird 
Canadian side. On the US. .'.ide, the Didunson of Kilwinning Street. 
earlic;.l old fort in the are;i (Fort R wandered in tlu> nelgbljoihood 
Niagaia) lias been
Frozen food locker 
man on excutive
PENTIC-DJN - - A Vernon man. 
Jim Smitti, Is new president of llu- 
B.C. Frozen F'ood lau-kei As,.;ociri- 
tloii, anceeding Harold Calkin,i of
Price Wi^e ComfoH Wise h \
n-n  AVF.
Amioally, u I-ha.; u,,y ic ie iaony i.  wiili dl'.diai-ging a firearm within 
auaii;’( d .'it thi.; pi.ice at r .hidi times ** inolillsited area
Uit‘ It.'ir; (if tb(> till I e ri.'itt,iin ai
*.d'•'d amid etkuiu t p.ige.mtiy.
At place, i.a ;ut).tmtt..d C'; llu'i.e. P''L 
’sdtti iv Ir.ruo viMli.r vuluine, uni- 
foiimd goldi'.f, ill atS( lulanre At
O.’ie i.( till... n, p i(t <-i| guij.-.
He .'.limits til.* ’.liootlng but dalms 
he duln't l iui'.v ttie animal was a
a ! 1. i, .ue,t !,i <■ .rti vLltor 51b nlid ( m.t
nirectoi.-s for I9.‘i6'are L, Atikew, 
Saliium Ann; L. Wlilte, Oliver; Ray 
Ryan, ladte (’owldinn; Wally Sey­
mour, Diinrati; Clwrle.-i I.owe, Vic-
_ toiiii; Beit Iiwiii, i ’lhuepin; H.imld
- , ,  ........ ('.likin'!, VaiM-mivti; II F o iu il,
i < .itu .id’Inutcliff, a inliuir.fmmd Ti.ill; (.' G.ti-dm r, m y. i:ii|
in 1"'- '■ iuii t.f luiuur. wa-; fmed 'WdilKr, V mrou-.-i i ; .‘•li K - 1  H-i
, ,  , R'" w.v, du'da-.l by ti,n, Vbtm iii- Mi
m wliidi llie v.i.'iou', bmliling', .imi an RC.'-.'if' (nn-tible at Wmfl-ld, ' J< Ai.I . mj'ley.
#  Ladies' Summer Specials
Ladies' White Sandals
Cushion insole, slash toe, J
at ................................... ....................... :................................................ '... 4 . 7 J
Ladies' Canvas Ballerinas
Foam rubber soles, red, blue, O  O S
pink, green at ..................................... ..............................................  Z * V j
Ladies' and Children's Moccasins
In many colors 1 O T  O  O T
at ........................................................................................i . Y j  to Z J l J
Pumps
White, navy, red, green, bcig^, pm^,' 4  O C  C
black patent at .................................'.......................... to
^  Ladies' Flat Leather Ballerinas
Composition soles, plain or clastic trim ^  ^
Ladies' Log Rollers ’
Wedge heel, Ncolitc soles J  A T  r  A T
a t . .............. ........... .............................. 4 .9 5  to 5 .9 5
LADIES’ FLAT WEDGE MOCCS— m
Brocade front ............. ...... .................................................................
' , Ladies',Mesh Ballerinas 
Pink and white nylon > ....................... :......3 .9 5
LADIES’ PANAMA STRAW WEDGE—  , a  Q p
Elastic vamp sandal at ....;................................................ !...............
's aiid io fs ' Specials
Oxfords for Men
MEN’S IIURG CHAMP OXFORDS- 
Red foam soles a t ................................
MEN’S BURG OXFORD—
Mocc vamp, black trim, heavy red foam sole
MEN’S BURG OXFORD—
Heavy red lug sole ..................................................
MEN'S TAN 2-EYELET OXFORD—
Heavy crepe sole, storm welt ................. ............
REAL SPECIALS
MKN’S KOIIIAK WORK BOOT— Heavy Clm cork
sole and liccl, plain toe, outside counter......................











BOYS* BROWN AND BLACK
p e n n y  LOAEER.S at ..................................................
BOYS’ GOOD I'lT ilN G  BLACK 
AND BROWN GORES ................
BOY.S’ BROWN SANDALS 
Just like Dad's ......... ............
BOYS’ AMBER 1’ONE OXFORD—  
Ncolitc .sole. Just tlic sitoc for school
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Staiiiisj; with eaity iipring black, 
a |H,'iviuiial laviii'iu* will cuiiiiMut* 
lu huld its uivti. Iliads, will appear 
in calf, kill, suctii* ;ii)J patent lea­
ther uiti'ii wiUi jipaiknntt white ac- 
cctiK. ctr cumbincil u tlh  vine c»t 
Uie new bruwn tupe- .̂
Tlu' rally .spring .season talks fur 
.<uiit.s :ind tailored divs.se.s in Jiglit 
twre.ls. fine wor.sled and mibby 
Iwcrds, ns well as the new synthr* 
tie bh-ruls, and the ja i ibinunatunt
An clet’am pump with tubular binjina in tlid rtevv \ofl, supple rniisu.sl in Ji.‘sii'n, unusual in cfl'oet. tins nioro coverevl-up ver- blown* i t '1! only ^iiauu.d then'that
tonstruclion. The clastici/cd cord around tlio shoo pulls sniio and sion of tiio s.ind.d. lUiilt up on one side onl'., it is linished with t.mnmg lmh:̂ t̂y vlundd [>l.Ke xiie tapered Imik m ti-..' c.i ud
J i
lies in a how at centre of vamp.
The " fa iry  tale  
look in lustre  
finish leathers
plated vamp and instep strap. so much emph.asis on the brown.s for shoe. This low-cut shoe has invert-
I.usUi’ 
tuivd
finished leathers nre fcri-
flesh toned iiink.s, bhie.s, both pale 
and mid tones, amber tones, yellows 
and p.rey.s till lend themselves well 
to this lustre finish, a .soft glowing 
almost salin-like appearance.
.Shoes ift lustre finished leather 
will be a popular choice for the 
fashion ciinscious Canadian woman.
Westbank people affected
b f changes in power rates
WE.STB.CNK— A revision of four of its six rate classifications
The more dres.sy sandals, halter- 
vt ry slionijlŷ  fur both sprinj; back's and back-le.ss .styles will prove
iutd sununer vv. ar..'rhis fini.di gives art ideal complement to late day VVdS announced today bv thc B.C. Powcr Commi.ssion.
lu uuit ii .1 hiufd-uluck fit ai l luuk t K- tircK.se.'̂ . Tlic luilorcd vcrsion.s, such 
i'Cicctivf* with the bfaci: ihe clo.scd pump will do much
codumc. fornnenscmblofromnoontodu.sk,
LUhtie finish leather is seen in a and give an ultra feminine appear- 
vvlioie rainbow of color.s, Detp and ance to the vvearer.
the coming season.
The brown family, which lends it- tapered toe. 
self to so many variations will be a 
lop fashions choice for spring and 
summer. This color will appear in 
the palest beigo and putty tones, 
through the bencdictine and honey 
shade.s to the new softened tans and 
deep brown. There i.s a new look to 
many of Uu' brown shade.s in the 
antkiue finishe.s which give a muted 
effect, and. of cour.se, most of the
V at throatline and a semi-
Wear the right shoe 
at the right time
Foot .specialists say that the we.ar- 
ing of hcel-lcss scuffs or wovn-out 
rundown shoes around the hou.se. 
accounts for a gical many serious
brown tones-now coordinate well foot ailments, liicy account for the
usedwitii black and are often
The rate adjustment—first genera! revision in the utility’s II- trim on a black .shoe, 
year history—will affect residential, commercial, power and primary. Colors such a.s orange and pink 
power customers on all meter readings after June 1. have been given a browned tone
Though many customers, mostly in suburban areas which easily ĉo ôrdim ^
A neater, lighter look in shoes fo r
youngsters
......
have built up in recent years, will have lower bills, net effect of the ^hlde from bia^^ and wh!t\  ̂ woriror who stands on
revisions will result-in additional revenue from the commission’s navy blue, brown and green.
6 2 ,0 0 0  customers. To go very high-.stylc, why not
select one of the exquisite yellows
feeling of fatigue that oftt-n c-atche.s 
up wilh a woman around 11 a.rn. or 
4 p.m.
A comfortable shoe which gives 
plenty of support is as noce.ssary to 
the homemaker as it is to-a nurse 
any orker vvbo stands on her
.shoes
for your dally work. Change into 
a different pau- fur shopping and
Major reason for the revision is operated districts will receive a re- mip nff.vcllnw tonVe: irp irimi Iseep the high heeled dres.sy open 
that the commission must develop duced service chargt^frorn 85 cents snrinff and summer wear because *̂ “*'*̂ .social occasion.s. You'll 
power at today's costs to meet a to 50 cents per kilowatt per month. their oleasin.» «,ear heeai.cn nc ‘“mazed to find how much more
doubling of its load in 1958 and a ------------------------- ?Lir afAnUy for mvy comfortable your f«-t will fool when
load m exce.ss of three tunes its ^  “ heiees ni.re luhii.. change shoes frequently.
1955 figure by 19G1. Since iL operates T r 0 D a n i © f  and bbek ^  ^
on a cost of service basis, revenue r  Muted tones of ereen such as av-
must be increased to meet the high- TREPANIER -  Mrs. A. West re- ocado and burnished moss vvill Con­
or capital co.sts facing the commas- turned homo recently from a most tinue in popularity. Here again they
enjoyable week in Cranbrook as a go well with basic colors.
Think tw ice about 
value o f footw ear
Community chest 
report
How would you rpoasurc the 
‘‘value” of a pair of shoes? Some use 
the gauge of long wear. This, hovy- 
evei-', can prove a fallacy.
For example, an all-metal shoe 
or a Dutch wooden clog will far out­
wear the best pair of leather shoes.
Left, for the spry young lad, a'four-pyelet He oxford with per 
lorated vamp, giving a woven leather effect, for good ventilation in
Sion
Main feature of the revision is delegate to the ladies auxiliary to 
withdrawal of the 10 percent prompt ihe Canadian Legion convention, 
payment di.scount privilege from all n was a most inspiring convention 
clas.so.s of service. This is in keep- vvith 293 delegates present, and Mrs. 
ing with utility trends in recent West felt it was an extremely worth- 
years. At the same time, irrigation while week, 
rates will be reduced so that the net • * *
cost of this service vvill remain un- Mrs. A. Coldham was hostess at a 
changed. baby shower recently in honor of
Revisions have been made in cor- Mr.s. J. Davies and Mrs. J. Mac- ______________ ___ ___ ______
tain of the ' block” charges for Kinnon. M^S-W. Palmer showed the scries of reports from the fifteen ... v
monthly energy consumption, some ladies present a display of cosmetics, participating agencie.s in Com- P f̂ êss the fashion-nghtne.S3
Upward* some down. There is no after which the guests of honor, munity Chest.) demanded by today s hying,
blanket increase in rates, but rather were presented as a surprise, with Receipts: Concerts, 657.93; bottle T ~
extensive simplification of rate a cart of small gifts from the ten drives, 723.13; donations for per- stationery, 134.60; insuj-ance, 114.98;
schedmes so that all charges will be ladles present. fbmances, 200.50; community chest, repairs, 92.46; advertising, 80.12;
more directly related to the cost of Mrs. Coldham then served a delic- 1200.00; donations Te travelling to miscellaneous. 73.78; music, 3 7 .5 9 .
AiivnwfTTtr wit 1 0  lunch bringing the afternoon to Calgary, 435.03. Total. $3216.64. Total $3198.20.
MINIMUM BILLS a close. Disbursements: Tnstuments, 1380.- Excess of receiptsbver disbur.se-
IVunimum bills have been reduc- * , « 67; travelling, 1284.00; printing and ments, $18.44.
ed to $1.00 for residential customers . Major and Mrs. K. C. Tailyour 
whose minimums now are $2 .0 0  or spent an enjoyable ten d.iys motor
It's time to change . . .  to light shoos!
Prepare yourself for a comfortable sTimmcr. Shop at Copp’s 
for cool shoes. Slioes that “breathe” away that hot distress­
ing footache.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Another in the“‘rip.q rtf rf»nnrtc frrt   ̂ vvalkint* comforl, nor does
371 Bernard Avenue
w
$3.00 (if a major appliance such as trip, returning to Trepanier last 
a range is installed). Monthly min- Ti9 sday afternoon. They drove to
................ . n- u, f .1 u • , r , '--------- -----  iraum of $2.00 for commercial cus- Vancouver, then south to several
.\arni walltcr. Kight, tor the boy growing up here s a three-eyelet tic tomers who are on a two kilowatt American cities going as far as Palm
••loi.il in . . . ------ - demand is reduced to $1.00. Special Springs.
minlumum bills now in effect in ° * *, *
certain of the smaller, somewhat Miss Davfs came from Rossland to 
isolated districts remain unchanged, spend the weekend with' Mr. and 
In the residential cla.ss there is no Mrs. f . I. Jackson, 
increase in the kilowatt hour • • .
charge for the three consumption Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goscoe, Lisa and 
blocks, but a fourth block has been Dolly of Ashcroft were weekend 
added in order that homes with ex- guests of Mr. and Mr.s. J. Grundy.





tremely high monthly consumption, 
such as electrically-heated dwel- Mr. Bob Keller of Kelowna was a
ling.s, are assessed for the additional weekend giiest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
service they require. l . Mitchell.
In many districts, there are re- ----
ductions in the first and second 
blocks of monthly consumption, and 
in all cases, the third residential 
block remains unchanged at one 
cent. The fourth residential block 
will be l;/.i‘ per kwh. except in 
.some high-cost isolated area.s where 
the rate will be
In the commercial classification, 
fir.st montlily consumption block Is
Westbank
WESTBANK — Mrs. C. Hastings 
ha.s returned from a lengthy stay in 
the Kelowna liospital. She is at 
present at the home of her nephew, 
Mr. MacRac.
Mr. C. W. Buz.zell was down from
Sleek anil slim arc these low-top moccasins ill crushed leather. 
All all-time favorite, this shoe has taken on a new look With a Gon- 
tincntal air in this very sUmmed-down version.
* *






1 1<I I t K
M /
! .iniini-, !I Hit .‘ i,nc 
. . . Liiuuus lur comfort 
,uul tluiability. .Start lo- 
li.u to dress neat . . ,
St,III today with a pair 
ol Hartt’s.
S t y i e i i i a r i
4 2 0  ■ licftiard A w itt ie
I'idesfs Wear
unch.inged in niost districts, reduced powoll River to spend the weekend 
in some; second block IS unchanged; homo at Ijakeview Heights, 
the third block is increased in most • • •
h t-ro Brown, ofCOBIMKIILIAL KAIL Vancouver, spent a week visiting
Tlie third consumption block in .elatives in tlie village, 
tlie coinmorcial rate will be higher • • »
centres tlian in the visiting Mi.ss Ethel McKay over 
bigger, inoi e densely - populated the weekend have been , Mi.ss Almee 
cities and villages. Coimnerdal cus- MacKay and Mi.s.s .Sadie Thompson, 
oiners wlio heretofore have had a of Sardis, and Miss Leoitn Lock- 
low (half-cent) third b ock rate hart, of Kamloops.
)u>w will pay more, under a rate * * •
which Is considered to be more Mrs. J. H. Blackey tins been np-
equitable, .since demands on the pointed enumerator for the West-
utility s .system by commercial fim s hank district for the cen.sus which
are consldeiubly hlglicr than those j.s to commence on Juno 1.
of re.sidential consumoi.s. « • •
In the ''power" class there arc Mr.s, D. Gellatly spent tlie holiday 
lower fMc.s in tlie fir.st consiimp- visiting her (iiandcliildien in Prince- 
lion block in some areas, and it is ton 
unchanged in most districts; a few • * •
rtistricts have slight Increases in tlie Mrs. Jolm Brown has had ns visi- 
second block, and all but two small tors her sist,-r. Miss Betty Young, 
d striclfi will pay more for tlie fliird of Kamloops, aiul lie.- uncle and 
block of energy used eacli month. „u„i. Mr. and Mrs. Mel’hall, of M<-t- 
Pniviary power consumers will fort, Sank, 
pay one-quarter of a cent per kwh. • ‘ • , , ,
■more in tlie third ••onsumptlon Mrs. A. V. Walk.-r lias beim nom- 
b ock with tlie first and second inated as tlie d.-l<rate from W.-st- 





League to he lield jil Ferule.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ewer have 
been sjiendliig a week in Vancouvcr 
vi.-.llliig with llieir Son ''Iluil” and 
ids family.
Convention guests
asked not to abuseWESTBANK -- Memliership tlie Westbruik Cn-dlt Union, accord­
ing to reports presented at the last , .
uw Io' i’ei" courtesy stickers
The hoard of directois nmslder Convention ileUgates to Kelowna, 
this a favoi-jdile increase in the even tiiough tliey receive cmirtery 
*9ne for the ilisttict served by tlie ntlclter.-; for tlieir antomobile:;, will 
onion. Tile loan committee was of be ashed not to alinse tlie privilege, 
the opinion th.at the lime at their This point was nu'ide elear liy Aid. 
ill.sjiosal for the eensider.atlon of Art Jnehsam ;it last weeli's couil* 
some iitiplications for loanM was ell nieetini;. He made the comment 
rather stioit, and the board would after tlie .Shriners i-eqiie‘ited .stirU- 
appreclate tlie filing of ;urh appli- ers for .590 delegaleii, The .Shriners 
c.itnm-. l,y I'rid IV at tlie l.-tte.st to will Inv.ide Kelowna lu-st niontlr 
eii'Uie their hetn,j iidjudicattd hy for ttieir Beg.itt.i City Ceremonial. 
rUond.i} erennia' It w.is lelt tin t Couneil hre, set np a -.jiecl il coni- 
lh<‘ app.nent l.iei. rd inteiest in the niitee to a- .i t conv, ntion ofticiah;. 
‘iosdite imh'itinits < luiuv. loeut |i<ih< v
Hi w ati.rl.h- iliiou.;!’, I!'.,; onion 'Uitic aie ineni- tli.,u M-< n;lUi..n 
i>. .1. due to l.ic'n of nndci■'..imlnij; e.f Eoy .''leinil-. in tlie wmhl Tin v aie  
H. (. .itnic, Se- tSu- jaihhc, !’>.and m <!ds,i,nt ronidshii
th e  s ix  h e s t' 
s lh e e s  in .
new lightness^ new softness^ new timely 
fashiom .., nix top sellern from Naturalhcr
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As a d v e r t is e d  
in  " M c C a l lV *
Hero are the six most popular shoes from Nafuralizer’s outstanding 
shoe values, like all Naturalizers, they have soft toes, , ,  complete 
floxibilily. . .  cork-cushioning heel to toe . . .  heel-hugging, toe-free 
f ir . . .  no slip, no gap, no pinch. Hero now, in your exact size.
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local riding dub scores 
at gymkhana in Vernon
K>:,,>.ni liiilti ,r c i';b  C.-I ti!u>l W!,;t.-. A!li.- H. till. r. 1 i>iiu' Cic. Ii-
r ■!.< !! !i! '.'■ !1 ^vi‘i ;, ;■ ...mi ',  \,ru nWuy, K«'l*-».ii. i; J, i-,.jr,i.iy I5ii>«l. 
t!iUi‘ . , t  tl;>- W tr.iii (,i> nskl-.ar.a M','!l;c lb :id> !1, Lii.iia t'.itr.i'bWl-
!.'1 ! i-\!i- t!v !;i'!'.d.,y \,i.K ;fui 'Hu' Ihi.v.n. Vtir.on.
(.'Sub l:!
hfU-lkwwa, Vcruon; 3, E llen Cooi-t-f,
KamlocisS.
Tint Pegging, St-nior. IiullviJujl 
St.vr<-5: 1, AUii* Klttelu-r. K rlw na; 
:’. Allan H>r.>im:-.n, PcnUcU-n; 3, 
Dj !c Ckarw&trr, Kt^nlo^^p t̂.
I’ijj fdiokin^. St-nipr: J, Jim Eurd, 
K;*;uU-v.p?; 2. AUio Hctchcf, K tl- 
owiia.
r.»sr Jumping. Opt-n: 1. J.*y La* 
L<ti<!{* ;.iid l.orrjir.'t’ IJf wi;i n, iv.»m- 
loop.->; 2, Alfu- Kiitclii-r and Tommy 
White. Ktlo'.viia; 3, Tommy White
mm'h> ' \icvi‘ Ahder;'on, Ktlawua; 2, Judy
iialloott Racy. Juniors: 1, tim e- Jcmcn. Kamloopi
lio hiti-
t i in l(j I'f tlu’ _0 Ti.iin l \  !c lUruim-', ihrot* horse ‘‘“'d Lrecnaway, Kelowna.
t.a :i- ; 1. J..y I..iLot;do. Dale Clear- _Opcn Jximinm:: 1, Jay LaLonde cn
v.'tte onti i i i l  w..tie. Jiiu L.itri!, Ki.»inloei!-s, Valley Belle. Kamloopii; 2. h'asuly 





fioin I’intietun. Kaniloups, w...... ............ ....i>. ivitx^no .• i.njm - ^■".•.r:::.. . „., î; v:;- 3=  -a,. „.......,.
T iS K a is s " «c i i r ^  ” '® - W K .to i« !
be held at the C«. D. C a m e r o n -----
Other eomjKtitois came Altio BhteluT. ..otne C.rei-nawr y. r,”-'" ''*%,, “ V“ " ‘“ “ ri*' , "-I*"*'* >’* 
Ohsar T  inmv White. Kolovuia; 3. Mollis '^h ite  cm Dusky Duchess.
€® A !5-S  
O H B  W E ®
CANADIAN WHISKY
IN A IMAII OICANfII lO f l ir
This advertisement is not published or displayed bv the Liquor
'■ ...................................... .......... ■ '  ■ ■ ish ■Vernon; 2 . Elizabeth Camp- 3. Lorraine Hewison on Tiny, Ver- Contfol Board or by thc Government of Briti  Columbia.
i w i M ¥ 'iis W 'fetyrrŜ *
A h'-‘.v era, for Canaill in air trim j-ortidion id fon r.a-t by Traii«-C.mrida Air I.ini TjJ.uineil inirrbve c'f f-wift 
]' t atfhi.f r-*. l-Viiir Doiiyla-s I)('-M’s arc on order iiiid an option taken oii two more. TIu m- airhneni am capable
of ^'irr\m;t 120 p i.' •<’ii;'' r,s and tim e tons of r.irgn at a eim.iinK ,‘jm d of approximatelv ooU msk-b an hour. The 
big p!.iii« -t will lx* power-'d by Briti.di Uons-Kovix Conway tuilweit-t engiiie.i of the by-p.i;'.') tjj.x- and will lie 
able to lly from Vancoiiu r to Toronto in four iunira and 10 ininutea and fiom Moidioal to London, Kiig., in 
ru  hour.i and 10 sninutei. The DOh'.s wiU bo dt-Uveitd in early lUiiO aud will bo used on tram-Ailaiuic and 
truU-auntiiivuta! routca later in thc year.
Letters to the editor
Kimberley, and Mrs. D. Gow 






Apropos of thc suggestion to re­
name the City Park, having been 
one of the original park commis.sion-
gave Moses any laws against the use 
of blood transfusions -when he 
car\-cd out the decalogue, nor is 
there any mention of it in the Pen­
tateuch. that is to say, the first five 
books of the old testament.
In conclusion, if this was to be a
Peachland
PEACHLAND Returning
Gui.'idian I'.irm at 10 a m.. June 10. 
.Mr. Cameron was (iie of the three 
jiidi'.' s at tha- Vernon show.
Following i. a li:.t of thc results; 
Kquitation Em;!i.-h. 13 and under:
1, Noteen Wil.soii, Kelowna; 2, 
Fli.-.ibetli e'.inipbi'll-llrown. Vernon; 
3. Sall.v Clay don. Kelowna.
F.quitation Fnglish. H to 17 in- 
chi ive; 1. Sally .MeCaUum. Vernon;
2. Genevieve Atnierson, Kelowna; 3, 
Judith Godfrey, Kelowna.
Section Riding, open: 1, Kelowna, 
palomino section; 2. Kelowna, black 
section; 3, Vernon, black section.
Wc.stern Stock Horse; 1. Jay La- 
londe on Valley Belle. Kamloops; 
2. Dale Clearwater on Candy. Kam­
loops; 3, Pike Anderson on Pepi>er, 
Vernon.
Matched Pairs, English and West- 
' ern, 17 and under: 1, Sally McCal- 
(,f lum and I.inda Campbell-Browm, 
Vernon; 2. Noreen Wilson and Diane 
N e w b y , Kelowna; 3. Barbara 
Stephens and Gcnevicv’c Anderson, 
K e lo w n a ;  Elizabeth Campbell- 
Brown and Lorraine Hewison, Ver­
non (tie).
Stake Race, Open: 1, Eric Hynd- 
rnan, Penticton; 2. Jim Laird, Kam-
Wednesday w-ere Mr and loops; 3. Ellen Cooper. Kamloops.
Mrs. Webster who had spent the 
previous ten day.s visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sclw.
ers I have rdway.s taken a keen in- Mosaic law, Moses would not have John Garraway, who spent the
terost ir\ our park and fail to see made a mere reference to such a holiday weekend at home, has re- 
ai y good reason to re-name it be- law. It would have been included turned to school at Vernon 
cause' whatever it may be called it probably in the Decalogue. Uen * * »
Costume Race, 17 years and under: 
1, Heather Vickers, Kelowna; 2, 
Barbara Stephens, Kelowna; 3, 
Carol Fumerton and Lorraine Hevv- 
ison, (tic) Kelowna and Vernon.
Grab Bag Race, Open, Mixed 
Pairs: 1, Alfie Fletcher and Donna 
Miller, Kelowna: 2, Vanneau Col­
ter
Yours truly,
H. C. S. COLLETT
I Ihorororo Hisscst that this mat- t.k. human blood; lor It i s 'S o  f  S s o T  “  a ' '" " " '’:r be left well alone. nfe. trguson.  ̂  ̂  ̂ mance and way of going 100 per-
Accordingly, the talmud contains Mr. and Mrs. H. Oliver and Miss Belle ^kamlooDS^°2'^ Ellen ^ono^ 
roughly 365 negative laws and 248 Winnifred Oliver motored to Trail on Duchess K-imin’nns- i  Tr.hv,mv 
affirmative laws. This is referred to over the weekend visiting at the svt,;t„ on Quest KeW n-, 
as thc Ha-thorjih, the law, i.e. thou home of their ' daughter and her junior .Tiimni’n<» i.t aAr 
shall or shall n o t This fails to give family, Mr. and Mrs. Cross, 





Having watched thc development 
of our city park for the past 40 
years, I tliink it is fitting to rename 
it at thi.s time when it is imder- 
going such an improvement.
During the past year, develop­
ment of thc park has been gradual. 
However, in the past two years we
sense or form.
B. D. DAVIDSON
Junior Jumping, 13 and under; 1, 
Vanneau Collins on Babe, Vernon; 
2, Noreen Wilson on Tom Cat, Kel­
owna.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Folks accomp­
anied by Harry Birkelund motored junjo^ jumping. 14-17 inclusive: 
^  Spokane recently to thc Lilac Lorraine Hewison on Tiny, Ver- 
i; estival. ,  ,  ,  non; 2, Judy Godfrey on Query,
, , ,, , , Kelowna; 3, Genevieve Anderson on
Mrs. Wraight s ^ n t  the weekend Butterfly. Kelowna, 
at the home of her daughter and Relay Team Jumping: 1, Judy
NEAV MUSEUM BUILDING 
Editor,
Kelowna Courier
Once more the old perennial ques- Qf’̂ enticton ^ ^  Thom Godfri^, Genevieve Anderson, Van-
have seen much care, thought and ^ new museum building is
hard work put into its development, us and this time there should
ncau CollinSj_ Kelowna; 2, Tommy
----- ------------------- . /..vivin- 'TVi« w,.,co..r« Former residents. Mi*, and Mrs.
resulting m a natural nttractive no i^ in e r  aeiay xnc museim  ;vhitehouse spent thc May 21st holi- who spent several days at her hortie 
City Park which we. as citizens, association has labored valiantly and day in town. before returning to the coast,
should be very proud of. ^with remarkable success under most
As in all pha.ses of work certain handicaps for t^ toree Bradley, of
individuals stand out as having con- fhnf [hn tnvnLorc Vancouvef, were recent visitors at
tnbutm g more than their share and ! Mr. and Mrs. S. Dell,
the people of Kelowna arc no ex- interest in the preservation
Ben Luhtala spent the weekend at 
his home in Peachland.
ception. and proper display of the many
My suggestion for the new name farnTly,**of SummcrlandT'^spc^ 'the
of the City Park would^ be ‘‘Park- interesting specimens now crowded i^ouday in Peachland. 







Any religious denomination, 
sect that claims and makes a defin
Mr. and Mrs. Len Trautman mo- 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heckor and tored to Nelson last weekend to
Notre Dame College where their 
son Bev has attended school for the 
past season. They were accompan-
■Ti'f.rir.in.T o 4 i,ic. Mr. and Mfs. C. Duquomin, of icd on their return by Bev who will
nroblem k  Hu'rnniH^nnrf^risaffrni t  Kelowna. visited at the home of spend the summer months work- 
S  th i  na Duquemin’s mother, Mrs. ing at Carmi.
einiiiiV Adams and their son and daughter-
Irt h i  fho in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. Duquomineci by the construction through some ,, ,u ’ uolidav weekend 
of its most valuable area of ap- noiiaay wceiana.
or * f r t  Noel Wilson and his mother. Mrs.
■Z r ‘’I  f  Jack Wilson have returned to Van-
\
ite .statement, tlmt it is against £ w a ^ t h r o n l y  suSu^^^ weekend
God's laws to let a medical, , prae- existent financial resources, de-
tioncr give a blood transfusion, is nionstralcd by the provision for fu- 
notlilng more than a direct thcologi-
at their Penticton homo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Follctt and fnm-
neithor God nor Moses is making ed by thc invasion of the new 
rcfi-rcnce to cannbali.sm. bridge approach, thc de.struction pf
Of all the food prohibited by the trees, and the replacement of lawns 
Mosaic law, animal blood is reckon- ,ir,d g;,rdens by uninviting black­
ed in the first place, that prohibi- top paying.
tion beinf'as old ns the deluge, for w hat remedy can be offered? 
God. having immediately after the Nonft of any kind has so much as 
deluge, had given Noah the liberty been suggested except the one 
o | eating the fle.sh of animals, as is brought forward by thc museum as- 
most generally supposed, and forbid Koeiation. This Is that we add the 
t'li.ow lime, under very severe entire area upon which the old mus- 
Uueateiiings, the eating not only the oum and the board of trade build-
Mr. Walls has returned to her 
home from KClowna General Hos­
pital.
• * •
Spending the, long holiday week­
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Witt wore Mr. and Mrs. Staley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Coleman, 
all of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Witt and Lcola, of New Den­
ver; and ABLM RCN and Mrs. 
Hudson who have been transferred 
their from Halifax to the HMCS Naden, 
Esquimau.
Tod Clements motored to Van- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davies are rc- 
couver on Monday and was accom- ceiving congratulations on the birth 
panled by Miss Doreen Clements of a son.
PGE locomotives arrive
V
blocnt Itself, but 11m fle.sh also mix- big now stand to the city park, re-
ed with il; that is to say, of any an- move all old buildings, except llu;
imal, either .'■trangled, or killed by 
any other way titan by tlrnwing tlie 
blood tlioroughly from the carcass.
Accordingly, we find it no Ies.s 
expressly forbidden by Moses, in
board of trade building, and build a 
new and suitable mu.seum build­
ing on tliifS site. The new building 
sliould be .‘ict back from the .street 
ind the area should be planted to
: ■
tiiveral place;, pot only to the Lsre- trees and gardens. Seats should bo 
a ttes, but to the strangers that liv- installed along this additional five 
*/!. 1 * '  * *’ '"yior pa n of imndred feet of heaeh, and tho
(hath. God seems even to pul it on view of tlie lake opened up to thc 
tlie lev<d with sacrificing one's p„blie 
feed to Molock. (Heb, n. The deity .pips additional
r r r r
ri.'x
which
ottu p ol 1 11 ion, now get tl'is. «h's park land to pass into other hands 
1 . J r ' ‘" f  P'-'-ntit the eonstruetion of any
. M,rt of business preinl.ses to oh.siruet
tiiat it l:i tlu: blood, which is also ^lul of Bernard Avenue,
the life of the victim.
Tlie literal translation, and the 
ic.uon given in tlie lest i;., (hut the 
blec'fi j;;, the life uf the animal; hv* 
which Is mt ant, that no .ammul can 
}i\e uUhenI it. But U |.  luit Impiol)- 
abh', the end and d- . i.en of Ihl,- pin- 
Inhition w,i.., tli.it it noctit be a kind 
('{ .icLnoe h d;,< nu nt ih it our priv­
ilege f('i‘ kiUme. .itui t it’iig the 
ll‘ ;li »>f tho.e h\in;; creaitiret, is 
!iet d<':i\Cfl to II, (iota the I.iw of 
SUiluie, xki'.iiTi .‘iMii.i talher to h.‘ 
.I'Mltr! (t, bt;t, (hsi, ,,n «\jue, , p‘'i - 
tm:;;e>) fiem the ,.nUu«r of m tm e. 
.\>‘,d !h: <0’;i to be tlie ii a 'cn
x'l hy it V. I  ̂ n 't enlv- (ii('>.C‘ d l>v Ib.e
tiurely, a bylaw to provide funds 
for tbi:> highly desirable improve-* 
nieiu could nol le.i; onal)l.v la: turn­
ed down t)V th(' taxpayers.
MRS A. 1,. KNOWf.i;
Tty"
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I'. M. Austin, a former Kel- 
tevident, who left here live 
.V. o; a ;o to M.ule with her daugh- 
lei m i\.imh*'! ley, Mr.t. Farl Mcllor, 
n. la eeoM it tied  in tli.t city on Saliiiday, May 
F.o an:m ) ,12 I'oUowtn;; leipieiin m e . the 
uU yet ejvi.l fonis.,1 w.i., emiduclid at KmiliCf- 
ley on r»lav 1;».
i'ai, ,d <■/ |(;.!ieid tfv 
"I ,j to i'.,-, iTu-
i
!
h< c te hail
not I'V vuti.e of 
l"fl ef the it joei, , .  
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■ . of ; • V ri it
p.* O‘o ,il!i.j p>-
Lo\''.,vii. J!,-'
c l  l o t ,  pi*.Us
ii
I'in.ir M. (iumierson, rxcciilivc vicc-prcsidcnt and rA'RtTiil 
nnn.ieer nf tlic r.;cilic Gtcat li.ittern Railway, receives a shipment, 
ol thtee tii'V lin omotises. I he, halaiKe of an order of cii'Jit will 
f'c .niiniv'; wilhiti the next fesv \seekv. nigecf .nnl inorc pos^el l̂ll 
t h a n  ptevhMis nu’d*!', l!u e pKolme KdH) hoiscposvrr 
weu'h l.’i) f*-*!'-, Ih'> (tjnq 'im  ttt j. In Ipm,". t(» malm the F tr t i  llio 
mod m<’viin! ttshaav ni rioith .Atn-uva. ilu: Imfunotirc , made io 
iv’s.nldveti MoQtica!. fjis ho used US smyjc or as multiple unit:* am! aic powep- 
rbiia.e. ii ful to handle a n y  tiaiiv. out .ill thc I’CiL yjadcj.
This golfer kicked thc bucket and soon 
anrived at thc Pearly Gates. St. Peter cheeked 
him in and asked him what he’d worked at before 
he left earth, Thc golfer said “I was a golf pro.”
St. Peter: “Well . . . you should like is here as 
wc have some real fancy golf courses. Thc 
only trouble is— most of them arc crowded. 
Wc have one here tho’ that no one plays on. 
Thc qualifications of this course arc appar­
ently too stiff.”
Golfer: “What arc thc qualifications?’
St. Peter: “There arc two. Thc first is that you 
have never cheated in a golf game, and, thc 
second that you’ve never used a swear word.
, Golfer: “I can truthfully say that I’ve never cheat­
ed but I do remember a time when I swore.”
St. Peter: You had better tell me about it.”
Golfer: “Well . . . one day I was tied with Ben 
Hogan at thc end of thc 17th hole in a 
winner take all match. Ben stepped up onto 
thc 18th tec and drove a beautiful drive 
about 300 yards down thc fairway. My drive 
sliced into some trees.”
St. Peter: “Was il then that you swore?”
Golfer: “Nope. My shot out of thc rough was 
real good, but it hit a spectator and rolled 
. into the sand trap just off the green.”
St. Peter: “Surely it was then that you swore?”
b  □  □  □  □
Golfer: “Nope not then cither. Ben’s second shot 
came to rest about twenty feet from thc flag. 
I then played my third shot with a sand 
wedge and it actually rimmed thc cup before 
moving off about six inches. Ben putted and 
missed his third . . . ”
St. Peter: intcrrqpts “Jumpin’ grasshoppers . . . 
don’t tell me you missed a six inch putt?”
What’s thc moral to this talc? None that wc 
know of. All wc want to tell you is that we’re 
pretty busy these dtiys, and advertising copy 
should be in early in the week for rhursday’s 
jpaper. If it is late wc can’t do a good job on thc 
layout for you, and besides . . . thc production 
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Loco! hosp ita l fa ir  o u is ta n d in g  success 
as iia rd -w o rk in g  w om en m ake $1,,000
Liigagem ont
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i .a d y  l -u ck  sm ited  <m meml^-t>.
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ttcek aA gk>fu>t!'i Olan;t}«.in
ho-.pilal fa ir  a a j  \ c . i .
Jhc shady tree’s and ijrecn hu\ns. tlie 
lis'dy nuisk’, al! p fasiJed  the “ irarJcn p a rts ’ 
this sprini; b a /aa r Sd dilTcfcnf and unique.
TIu' parly fn».a»d vva? tmu-ti in 
es'idfiu't- as hurt'di'iH'lj of i<'la\,«al, 
happy shuyttiTS sin i rd  in a hnsuie- 
ly fasihioji from Sjooiti la bfioSh, itu-n 
sat dovrii to listen to the iiaiul muiSc 
and enjoy a eup of Uai.
It'U* Cash register tmliicd rnenily  
tiiroUKliout. to the UtiH- of S1.0,W 
profit which Uio juniur auieiliary 
lijtullcd up at thi- f'fui ijf tho day.
In udiiitiufi, the Sftiior auxtU.u-y 
rerved tea to afio wottu-n and cun- 
Venef Catiu'fofi Day fepiodi-ii 
a profit of
Cl'ES'K WELCOSIEB
The hospital fair wai ofseiU'd at 
2 o'clock, when .NTr. J. I Montcith. 
fhaitrnati of the Kelowna Hospital 
Society, welcomed v i.sitors to tlie 
hospital arid groumls which were 
<:»;en to the public in recognition of 
Hospital Day.
Mrs. Ron Prositer, president of 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary and 
convener of the fair, also said a 
f\v words of welcome, as did Mrs.
J. Taylor, pre.sident of the .-senior 
Hospital Auxiliary. Then the rush 
xvus on ti.s “early bird" .shoppers 
de.scended on the home cookinit, 
handicrafts and white .elephant 
booths while selcction.s w ife at 
their peak.
The hotne co«>kin{f tooth, con­
vened by Mrs. 'R. Lui:>to!i, was. as 
usual, one of the first to sell out.
The demand \va.s e.speeially brt.-k 
for prize-winning entrie.s from the 
home cooking contc.st. Winners of
ft » *"1 of the four Kdowna and district girls of the 1956 graduating class at dietitian Mrs. R. DiUabough. each
use Kuyal Colunibuin School ot Nursing, VVednc.sdav, eXpril 25 , 1956. Reading from left to right they home a priie food hamper, 
are: Miss Lois Underhill, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underhill; Miss Maureen Claxton duightcr Winfield booth, convened by
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Claxton, R.R. 2 . Kelowna, and Miss Clenicc Cordon, dauchler of Mr. and ‘
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.Mis. j . Cu '.tt'nd
iiCltS. l ’ti(,)h'V \ ‘ l
a s|,K-cial b.ity,.im t.iblc,
VViunci s in l!ie v.i; ifU' i
u ci'v;
W Ii.t ..i 1 ’ V f  I i \c
end. itifi .Mrx. J, W. Ib-vx.
Mi - V.'iU It! Ibl! t i t i ’ ' .
lit own Ut c.id: M. Mi .'. 1
tl! ir.d. I . di.-l .Ml r  \S i !> •- , . ;
Okaiiag.m Mi'S'iuii.
Vvhitc  ! . i!I 1 1, .M' )x ! ( '  "  "r,
Itfvjw n  r- '!; s 1 !. .Ml . .1 ! - r .m
Ic i 'd  A f t i 'c l  C'iki" . l>t i t l s ' l  .Mi s, I,, 
t i  Avdcri ,  Ml l ' ..  IV V' l; y, I v!
W m i u l d -  .’tv,I U .v i  .Ml . \ !  r . \ v i ,  
.Hid M i^ .  K. I ' . i i i .
Ici\i c!u!<'i.'!.ile caki': I'-t iticd'
Mis. r  t)\( f'.h.vm Wu.iivl.i ,i! vi 
Mi-v R. I’iv (1. ’..i'.l M.ii \ I V „i ,• 
Jeu.-icn.
Ikil’ COv'kil. S I'-t. Ml-i Vi’ilb'.l! Hill.
Glenmore; “ml, -Mrs. Rita Knox. 
Lemon pio’ l.-'t. vMi'v K. (Liikiitd. 
The Kclowiu lli"li Fchf ul li mil 
nu'iubei.s Mu.utly ckul m thou copu- 
fiil :md ’.umdi 1 hilly Mliwclivo m‘w 
unifoims, jiuividcu -eit nut-'ic ihu- 
im; the fair.
June nup tia ls  




\V tk Civ'-' X-ii, CC.iS
dioi S, lUinuUiu-i- Uiv' cfi- 
i*.i!’.i'n'.viil et tiii'ir cfily daUclltcr, 
C'uUvi ti l'!1i’abvth. til Mr. I.tiwivfice 
kki\ivl ,\i ili'.n .s., . ('11 of Mr, viiid Mts. 
W r  AiUiiu- oi ;'.iU 11, M.Uii'.v II 
The mai!i,n;i- will tak’v- phua* on 
.h i  - U- it 1 v> 1- m 111 tl o Mv t!o- 
j V h i  -i r i s i l i . l  c 'S iu ic ’i. k .d m o lU o n ,  




. v r n ’.NDi.h’o  coN’m ir N 'c r ,  . . . 
Veil Au l'.do..i id  D S Ck«ti.lipv.lc, 
vKcvim-i.vnlc.l by Rev. R. W. S. 
Dioun, i,f 0 \  ima, Ih-v. A. T. 
N’oiiluu;), of Summcit rd  and Rev. 
C K Lor d.'k'. ol Aims'.ion;;. ate at- 
tciulin-: a vcluuil of vv.in,‘;elo-m at 
Tiviil lhi.s week. Tlu-y will return to 
till- Oi,an;i);;m this weekend.




• M A L K I N ’S F A M I L Y
O F  F I N E  F O O D S
m $%J’.au.*!’ .eVK.J-A.'tSr,"- i  -JL , . 4 . .
1 r / my deli'ctous DES§E|f BRAf̂  MUFFINS
ami Mrs. H. Uyeyama, Hast Kelowna.
Council of women wants apples included 
in school children's lunch programs
A.s a result of intcre.st aroused by. 
L. G. Butler's talk to the Kelowna 
Council of Women la.st month con- 
cerninff the !:o.ssible uses of sur­
plus pioduct.s of this valley, a reso­
lution dealing with one aspect of 
KUfh ii.se was luanded to members 
Jit lhi.s niordhs meeting for .study 
by as.sociated organizations.
The re.solution point.s out that 
the substantial production and oc- 
c.i.sional .suri^lus of applc.s in the 
Okanagan and Kootenay vallcvs
Before You Choo.se a 
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C U B A  SHOT
274 BERNARD AVE.
I.Q .*. . Check the Canon’s
Superb Canon lenses 
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and at a Sensible Price,
vSG0-13Tc
often cannot be readily sold on the 
opn market; whereas it is deemed 
advisable that the growers of thc.se 
valleys should be encouraged to 
continue the promotion of' the 
at ple-growing industry.
Continuing llio re; 
points.out that nmny 
ten in Canada are denied apples 
becau.se of the present high cost of 
production, and that the consump­
tion of apples by oui* own people 
should be facilitated, especially in 
areas on the prairies where wheat 
problems have curtailed farmers' 
purchasing power.
R is therefore asked that the 
Provincial Council of Women (B.C.)
‘1’.letition ‘ their respective 
gCh'einAtatJts to purchase and d is-; 
tribute apples for school children’s ’ 
lunches in such quantities that each 
school child should have at least 
one apple a d.iy, for at least one 
month in each year, or continued 
until the surplus inventorie.s are 
ah.sorbed.
Refortiiig for tlio clothing depot 
the convener of tliat committee said 
th a t’the need of clothing had fallen 
off due to warmer weather, adding 
that sometime.'}' certain articles 
quite unsuitable for handing out, 
were turned in, a .small percentage 
of wliich prove.s to be quite worth­
ies.'!. A limited quantity can be sold 
at a rummage sale and tlie pro­
ceeds used to buy new articles of 
clothing.
PRIZE WINNERS .
Among the youthful wdnncrs in a 
recently-concluded flour company’s 
art contest were two Kelownians, 
Toby Ratzlaff and Mary Ann Zaiser. 
each of whoni won $.5.00. Toby, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ratzlaff. of 
Glenmore, i.s five, and entered in 
the under seven class. Mary Atm is 
eight, and entered in the eight to 
eleven class.
ohition also A F f l c f  
■seliool child- l iO l
jaintings at 
ocal library
An exhibition of thirty or more 
paintings by Mrs. Grigsby is at 
, .V...V.V.W.V v,vjvtuv.ii VIA ..uniVAi V u / pi'cscnt bcittg Hcld in the library 
and the National Council of Women tyill be there until;
should -petiti of the month. _
■ ■ Mrs. Gngsby, who also painted
AT HOME . , . Another wci'kond 
vi--ilor. who .spent the holiday 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. 
,S. Underliill, was Mi.s.s Lois Under­
hill, wlio recently graduated from 
the Royal Columbian Scliool of 
Nursing, at Now Westminster.
under her maiden name Of Marion 
Morham, is well-known in ; Kel­
owna, not only for her own point­
ing but for her very successful art 
cla.sscs both for children and adults.
Tile pre.scnt exibition consists of 
oils, water colors, drawings and 
pastels, and contains a wide range 
of .subjects, including flower studle.s, 
animals, landscapes and one or 
t w 0 abstract or .scmi-ab.stract 
studies.
Throe of those latter pa.stels have 
been arranged on tlic end wall at 
the far end of the room, and the 
.sequence is particularly interc.sting, 
ranging a.s it does from a study of 
an evergreen tree in winter to a 
completely ab.stract design In white, 
red and blnek, on gray.
For the first painting the tree 
ha.s been reduced to benuUtuUy 
simplified white shape.s of 
laden branches oh it gray 
ground. The second study has been 
(ierivod from the form.s of a bell- 
liko blue flower, and tlie third, Ih 
wliite and red, .previously men­
tioned, carries the nb.slracUon a 
step furtlier, into form.s that please 
the eye with their lovely winged 
and fluted pattern.
AnitnaLs liave been drawn and 
painted with groat understanding 
of their form and movement. A 
.small oil of two while robslers with 
red comb.s is delightfully brilliant.
Mrs. Grigsby show.s a very nice 
color .sonst? throughout the onlir 
(-xbibitiem. Several palnting.s have 
a .subtle range of greens; from .sago 
green to golden-green. lime and 
emerald.
Oil. IvANlIvSCAPE
All the p.aintings show crispno.sn 
of design, pattern and tone ,nnd 
good drnwinj;. For the land.scape.s. 
Mrs. Grigsby’.-} use of texture in the 
pa.stels if! 1 oKSilily more .successful 
than in the oils. For the oil hind- 
BCispe.s her sense of de.sign seem.s In 
some ca.se,s to dominate too strongly 
over her fn-ti-se of form. Hut in the 
pa.'ilel I.andfieapeii :ihe succeed.H in 
expie.-.sing llu' forms and velvet 
tt-xlure of dist.'int hllh? around Kal- 
miudka Lake, witliout losing the de- 
■sign. '■'rtiorlnk.son’.s Farm," and 
s«;\eial KalamalUa studies are es- 
pcei.ally happy.
Mrs. Grlgiiby seems to have found 
herself In tlie pmdols of local land­
scape.}. The.-;e make nse particularly 
of her excellent drawing, ii.s well 
a.s ot her sense of design ami color.
first fair at wliich the Winfield 
members presided over a booth of. 
their own.
Auxiliary members found that 
some of their best customers be­
longed to the kindergarten crowd 
and the safety-pin set. An unusual 
number of these cherubs put in an 
appearance at the fair, many of 
them dressed in their Sunday best 
and thereby adding another pic­
turesque touch to the affair.
These busy little customers bought 
almost 250 balloons, 320 fish pond 
prize.?, quantities of ice cream and 
liomc-inado candies as well as gal­
lons of orange crush and apple 
juice. Tliey seemed to be having a 
wonderful time as theke was plenty 
of room for them to run around the 
hospital grounds without crowding 
anyone.
M A N Y  H E L P E R S
Mark Rose and his high school 
band provided perhaps the most • 
attractive feature of the fair each 
Their dashing uniforms do 
mjj.ch to brighten -the scene while 
their colorful music adds verve 
and gaiety to te whole affair. Mrs. 
•Prosser felt that a special "Thank 
You” was due Mr. Rose and the 
band members who attend year 
after year oh a voluntary basis.
Mrs. J. C. Templar was in charge 
of balloom?, clowns and teacup 
readers. She had noar-profe.ssional 
holu fi’om Mrs. R. Keller and Mrs. 
F. DeHart, Mr.s. T. F. McWilliams. 
Mrs. J. Appleton and Mrs. II. F. 
Parr.
Among the .hardest working mem­
bers of the committee were Mrs. 
Ron Prosser, convener; Mi’s. R. 
Rhoode.s, secretary of the fair; 
Mrs. A. S. Matthews, convener ot 
handicrafts and her a.ssi.stant, Mr.-i. 
A. B. Waltons. , ,
Mrs. E. Pophnm was fair ca.shier. 
Ml'S. T. Mcl-aughlin, head of the 
grounflit committee. Mrs. C. Bru- 
snow- nette convener of the ice cream and 
back- cold drinks stall, Mrs. G. Bennett 
of the fish pond, Mrs. B. Trump of 
the candy booth.
Mrs. L. Wal.son was in charge of 
the cooking contest. Mns. R, Kelly 
of the plant .stall, Mrs. M. Utley of 
the I white elephant booth. Mrs. F. 
Kelly v/Bs in charge of raffles and
Slit l03c;her 3 timej
3 c . oncc-iifted pattry  flour 
or e. oncc-til tod 
oll-purpose flour q
2 tups. Magic Baking Powder 'i 
%  t ip .  baking coda  ;;
1 t ip .  tolt 
Mix in
1 y% c. erlip breakfatl  b ran  
cereal
<3:
’/ a  e. lightly-pocked brovrn p 
su g a r
Beat until thick and  light i
I e g g  |
Stir in ||
I c. to u r  milk or buttermilk I 
1 1t p .  vap ll la  I
6  I b ip t .  butter or mergorine, |  
melted fj
Moke a  well In flour mixture ond 
odd liquidi all ot  once; mix lightly 
until just combine.! —do not over- 
mix. Two-lhirdi fill g re e ted   ̂
muflln pons with batter.  Bake in ; 
moderately hot oven, 375"’, 20  
to 25  minutes. Makes 12 to 15 





delicious baked goods 
with dependable 
MAGIC Baking Powder. 
Guard against failures 
. . .  get MAGIC today!
Co.vf.s /fs.? than  U  
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CARLOAD OF BRAND NEW FURNITURE 
ED TO SELL ON SIGHT!
The smartest piece of funiitiire any home can possibly 
own. Idas .separate spring-filled maitrcss of 220 coils. 








LOW -  LOW PRICES -  LOWER THAN VANCOUVER!
Full itinerary 








H c v .  D. M . P c i 'h 'y  o f f i c i a t e d  a t  a  
b a p t iM iu i l  i .c ivict?  a t  F i r . s t  U n i l i - d  
t ’l u i r c h  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  w l i e n  
t is .‘ in f . isd  ;.ou «.f M r .  a n d  M s’-;, 
.■’i . inK  L  111 h o p  r,-(-(-ivt-d I t ie  iiaim-.i  
D.»\ id L i. ine i- i  ' f i u '  '.on.x o t  M r ,  a n d  
M l ", if .  W  < 'u - l l n ,  C i c l g  I f i ' t n  y  a n d  
D o n a l d  H i . id l t -y  Rn-.-'i-U al- ,o \ e t r o  
l-:i| i!i,' i-, l ;id t il l ' . - .one  t n r .e .
'I’c.i ---ivt-d folluwing the
■s.'vii"'. id l-otli iho ri-',idi-n.-<- of Ml.
M i ; Us lt.>p. t ' tk . in  q-.'sn M i  -don. 
. . l id  .Mi ; i ;  A I t n - , . - i l ,  M ai.- .haU 
Ana-tij; thiv,,- j.ii-.i-nt w e re  
; .L H L< ’.u-: .  ,Mi-. .n-.d Mr:..  (L
1 < ix I Mr. ,in-l Mi t V.' Mil!*: of 
i-,i 11 I, ai .i Mr. ,i;i I .‘.li . Li-ii-lti, 
of Vasirouvr-r.
The lnle.st field trip Ihrongh the 
interior of Mi.H!) Mary Rack, ex­
ecutive .secretary of the Canadian 
Artlrrlti!! ond Rheumatism Society, 
was occupied with tlie usual full 
itinerary. Her vl.slt to Kclowiia was 
no exception. Rlie met wltlj the 
executive of the women’s auxillaiy 
at th(> coffee hour, and the lunch­
eon at the Royal Anne was at­
tended by CAILS and WA inember.s, 
n.s well ns representatives of m- 
terestid service clubs. Later she 
visited hospital patients and re­
corded an interview at CKOV.
Dinner as guest of the local 
Stagette Club followed at the Royal 
Anne, after wbieU she addres.W'd 
the girls and an.svvered qui-sllons. 
,The following morning was taken 
tip with local v'hysloUierapisl. Ml.ss 
.lone Wllliam.'j. at the clinic and in 
visiting patients in their homes.
In the afternoon fitie altendr-d the 
fair at the arena, w<-re she inspeetetl 
the CARS booth wldch e,xhibit(-<l 
handicrafts of artlirltlc patients. The 
leniiiiiuler of the aflernnon was 
taken up in trying to place two re­
covered pidients in jol>;i. One, a 2t- 
year-old stenoipapher, who received 
Intensive Irealmenl at the Centre 
in -Vanronver, l.-i tiovv perfectly 
enpiibli- of handling tinV riffle*' job. 
redlining no moie tliiin two liotirs 
typing a d.iy, 1-; an e-crellent 
boii|\Keeper. The olln-r, a young 
man v.-ilh a f.mnly. i-i in need of a 
.-teady Job, piefc-r.iblv driving, al- 
tliotig.li (pnte natm.dly be c.iu no 
longer do heavy woiit Kxpcrlenre
h.'i-i prov* n th.at the e i< halnlitidi d
p.dieid-5 (iovlde higher th.in a\cr- 
,i;;e ahlllty in tin ir woik. Anyone 
with Uifoiniation le.iding to einptov- 
nu id of Jht-^e two >0 1 1 1 1 5 ; P‘‘Oi>!e I-;
II' *’,<'d ! o  c i ' id iH  t f - f i - '» J im v  W j I l i a i iH  
at the 1.0 1 ii.d ehnie, :ill4, thn 
the lias', of fa-lLafter .’> pm .
Complete with spring-filled mattress - .  -
Felt Mattress Unit 119.95.
H " '  i
MONEY DOW N! TERMS TO YOU!
AfSl
Thi.s is the most sensible mul versnlile unit wc can olTer, Use 
it as a two-deckcr unit or when space permits — it becomes 
a real lanait twin-bet! afiair. Ol' good solitl, liardwood con- 
Mruction in Maple finish . . . cotnes complete with two inner 
spring, mattresses plus guard rail and ladder. Tliis smart bimlc 
lied unit was selling for well over the hundred dollar marie 
(139..50).
Bennett's Special 
CARLOAD BUY" PriceI t
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W*»let» C»ji*4»’i* lirttist *ftd 
M«*t C«»‘flete Sciseilea «l
MOBllE HOMES 
AMD TRAILERS
lAtw Brnts Fs-fiatatM *.b4 
IvoBf Terms A%'«ilsli!e.
lob 's Trailer Sales
2.4SI lilB*»i*ay »i: 23S«
b. ut iisAisv. u.r.
:--.:-T-i.T-
^ V l v
exactly a miniiO¥i! Rovettes rally
in sixth inning 
"■'* to defeat Aces
New pitcher arrives
I'Of












Ai î' t̂ tile C'.itcnnt' Officer 
anil learn fo(id manaj;cmrnt. 
Y(iu can receive valuable 
Inuninj; in the cooking' and 
cateiinK ln'nnchc.‘̂. You must 
be physicaily ft, have Grade 
ti education, bo between 17 




or write him at












Wisen a t-.!scba!l tc.un in .my icaĵ ’ue Io'Cn four yaincs in a row, 
that tc.mi i% bound to win a i’amc, and will most likely h.i\c a sur- 
I'fi c or two lined up
Kckvwiu broke tlieir liwinp, streak, taking a 12-‘) decision.
after coining back from a 9-2 deticit. The surprise was, six foot fix 
melt, Kcit Lai'-oii, the Oriole-, new pilclicr, who started the came 
but w.is relicxed by !.es Schaclfcr in the fourth. Ken had not pl.u 
ed a iMme this year Ixifore coming here, and will need a few stilt’
workouts to gel into shape.
cund 1 e a u e 
ir in the sixth in- 
Ivvo run.'!, besides 
scored the tying
At Scii.ic f't r‘s 
honii r (if the J i, 
ning biou';ht in 
him,solf, and lie 
run.
Cec E'aseil, At Schaeffer and Al 
Biin.ston eacii picked up thrto runs 
for tlu' reclbirdv!. with Kielbiski, 
Guf: Jiiblunski and Les Schaeffer 
e.iCh jp'ltirii' one marker.
DOUBLE PLAY
Cec Kaxe'll had a good day ap.art 
frt'm his runs too. He batted three 
lor five, and made" five putout.s, a 
surprisitif: numbe'r for the right 
field position. He also made an 
a.ssi.st on a double play.
Three Oliver pitchers faced the 
Orioles, Bill Martino going five in-
Adanacs out-hit , 
• Jay Rays for 
14-10 victory
Rutl.u.il I to s i t t . . li'.;o(i;-h m
ll.e Mstii m:un4 of tin ir Fiul.iy 
niKht eineuiil ir  vsiiii tiie .Su|ui- 
Valu Ac. s. tli,uUn;: m m \  luns, tv> 
ru.il ti'.f b ill  g.ime fl u:n tils, ir nil-  
li'i- “i r  (.ppi M'lit-s by .) U-vj nou", 
li.i" iwyi Klil'i' b.iins <ii<" K(l- 
(i,sHi‘.s oidy (lUtU.. in the fumde 
.‘ 111." of tin- tiillb.ill picluie till, yc.ir. 
and v.ilt li.iM" to pl.iv •'sliiiiitii'ii b.dl 
until ti.e pi-iy-off-', V, lUi till" Hue* 
tUt -. g"!!'.;: inti) tile junior j>l.iy-offj 
ami A<(s u  p itn t i i i iT  Minor “ir .
K iUo O .outt'K i M.,rt.d on Uie 
mound for Riai U< .s , but \,.is .Vjiiik- 
e j  in ti'.e .MCS'iid in f.i\(n- of Plijlll.-.




9  Large Premises 
m Guaranteed SatWactiea
I
D. KERR A U T O  BOHY, -----------  SHOP
1110 St. Paul j;t. Phone 2;C3 





Kelowna Hotspurs’ race for vic­
tory in the first half of the valley 
soccer schedule suffered a set-back 
on Sunday at the hands of their 
arch rivals, the Penticton Queen’s 
Park Rangers, who beat them 4-0. 
Bob Conway, veteran inside left
:d a
Rutland Adanacs out-liit Kam­
loops Jay Rays two to one on Sun­
day afternoon, in their regular In­
terior League fixture played in the 
northern city, pulling through with 
a 14-10 win. a.s the two Ads hurlers 
handed out a total of 22 walks.
Kamloops’ moundman. Prehara, 
let six men take a walk, ns the Ads 
clubbed him successfully 17 times, 
but the Rutland hurlers were mucli 
kinder to tlie Jay Rays, both Reed 
and Hickson walking 11 men, for a 
game total of 28 walks altogether.
Aside from their erratic hurling, 
the two Ad pitchers managed to 
hold the Kamloops team down to 
eight hits, for ten runs. Five errors 
by Kamloops and six passed balls 
helped the Rutland boys on the vic-
Ibirn.M-y, ufter ,vie had \v,ilk(d liv("
.iiid the Acti ueie iilu id
ning.s, Radies lasting 2jj innings and otr the champion Rangers, scored
Snider chucking the remaining brace, and Bernie Knagge, inside tory route, also, 
inning. right, delivered the other two, as Both infields w’orked well, xvith
Ken Larson, Kelowna’s Icadoff the Spurs failed to answer. the edge in outfield going to Rut-
pitcher lasted 3Ji innings, giving up Kelowna and Penticton now stand land. Rutland's base running was 
seven run.s on four hits and seven tied for the top spot, with Kelowna another factor in the win, with all 
base.s on balls. He struck out three. f»oing against cellar-dwelling Vernon six stolen bases in the game being 
Les Schaeffer, winning pitcher, gave x i  on Sunday, in the final day of credited to them, 
up no runs, two hits, two bases on league play in the first half. Pen- Reed started on the mound for 
balls, and made no strikeouts.  ̂ ticton have played out their half, the Ads. with the Ads holding a 
Oliver got all their runs in the with the exception of one game with first inning, three run lead,. Pitch- 
first four innings, two in the first, the Kamloops’ Indian School, which ing 31̂  innings, he walked in three 
three in the Second and two apiece was postponed early in the season, rum?, 'oefore he retired in favor of 
in the third and fourth. Penticton is now one point ahead Hickson.




___ 2 1 ^
batters 
3-0.
Glue P('iH" w< ut the dbl.itu’c fer 
the Act.--, pitcluiiir giH-d b.ill, ut'dil 
the ganu" blew up m the sixth.
Both tciims wcie blanked in llie 
first inning, but the Aies got to 
Oiowel.ski in the second, bringing 
in three runs on wild pitching, llov- 
ettt’s .stc.ndied dtiwn with Rain-cy in 
and tied up the score m the tlilrd, 
blanking the Aces.
Aces scored two in the fourth and 
three in the fifth, and it looked like 
their ball game, with the score 8-3 
in. their favor, and two innings to 
go.
Rovette.s came through with a 
spla.'ih in the sixth, up;citing the 
game, and setting the final score at 
D-8 , as the last innings went score­
less.
Dorothy Hartman was the big hit­
ter for the Rovette.'--, getting a three- 
bagger and a single, with Barbara 
Marshall next with two singles. 




















Katie Ospwetski, P ...
Agnes Hcltm.an ......
Marjorie Fielder .....
* Phyliss Ramsey, P 
Loretta Manarin
AB R 
. 5 1  
. 4 2













The trout shown above, held by Bill Treadgold, is the largest  ̂ gwith Blinston and Al Schaeffer each over Vernon would put them one more runs in the top of the third to  ̂ ____ ______ _____________  ________ ,
making a round-trip. Redbirds then point in the lead. The deciding fac- make the game 6-3 in their favor, « fTurTht tn date in the fish derbv beina run bv the Trcadaold * 2nd inningxvailcd till the fourth to get any tor will be what happens to the and Hickson blanked the Karnloops ish caught to date m me lisn OCroy o e ^  oy me i rcaogo u m m ^
more points. With the bases loaded, game with the Indian School that nine that inning, let in one in the brothers, owners of a sporting goods store. The contest IdSts until
Greg Jablonski hit a beautiful line- may or may not be played. fifth and sixth. Rutland picked up September, with weekly, monthly and grand prizes. The fish shown Eleanor Erhardt . 4 1




u i m m u i iu c u r ius» o* »i. aw . i... abOVC, 6 IDS IZ ni D P K U r fv i n  ..........  4 1 0
bringing home Kielbiski and Favell. Next Sunday. June 3. will be the two m the top of the sixtĥ , and five . cUuswaD Lake with a Mercurv Minnow. Close behind him was Mavis Gordon ...... ............... 4 0 1In the fifth inning, Al Blinston. opening day for the cup ties, which m the top of the seventh, leaving aiiuswap Lake, wiin a mcreury xviiuuuw, ueuuiu uuii vvob ^  u
who received free ticket to first, are a sudden death round-robin af- them a commanding 13-4 lead going Shuo Yamaoka of Kelowna, With one fish 7 lbs., 13 OZ., and two ^  Wplrior.........................a i o
____ ______ » ___ ____r^.. \... it_____ j  ____ ___ 5r»fr» *Kr» +Vie% ____ /: 11___ T All f;cK VVViVAUi ........................... I VJcame home on a sacrifice fly by fair,,Vernon and Kelowna getting into the bottom of the seventh 
Hank Tostenson. byes in the first day of play. Kamloops got to Hickson in the
fa ta l  in n in g  First round will see Kamlopps seventh, however, taking four walks
The sixth proved to bo fatal for United host the Penticton Rangers, nnd clouting four hits, for six runs, 
Oliver, Both Cec Favell and Jablon- xvith the gamie being played in Ver- to put them back into the picture, 
ski were on base when Al Schaef- .non, Kamloops Indian School will Hickson tightened up again, how- 
fer lifted a 360-foot homer over the P̂ ny host to Armstrong in the other ever, and blanked Jay Rays for the 
left field fence; tying the score at 9- Same of the first round. next two, with Ads picking up one
all. , . On Sunday, June 10, the winner nm.
The redbirds held Oliver down the Penticton-Kamloops match 
for the next two innings,, then pro- "'iU host the Vernon club, arid the 
duced a four run rally in the eighth, ''vmner of fthe Armstrong-Indian 
Cec Favell'got to first on a single. School game will host Kelowna, 
followed by Al Schaeffer and Al  ̂The finals will be held on Sun- 
Blinston. The first two came home June 17, at the home field of 
on Les Schaeffer’s single. Leg and team having the best goal aver- 
A1 in turn came homo on Roamy throughout the cup tie.
over 6 lbs., also caught on tlic Shuswap Lake. All four fish were Pat West ....Z Z I Z Z Z Z  4




OLIVER ......  232 200 OOO— 9 6
KELOWNA ., 020 213 04x—12 13 
BOX SCORE
ab
Second half of the season will re 
sumc in September.
TAKING STOCK
People should sit down four times 
,a year and evaluate their activities. 
’The trouble with a lot of people is 
that in multiplying their activities 
they get the illusion of having ac­
complished something. Often all 
they accomplish is a headache.— 
Nariton (Alta.) New'S.
A N G L E -m i
Where and how fo get 
the best fishing
Betty Boyer ..............   2
Ruby Biffard ...........  2
Olivo Pope, P .........  4
Jean Schneider..................... 2
Rose Nargang ....................... 2
Totals ..................................  8
SCORE BY INNINGS
ROVETTES ................  003 008 0—9
ACES ........................... 030 jJ30 p-rS
TRY COURIEE WANT ABVTS.








2 3Ito, ss ................





Jablonski, If .........  5
Schaeffer, A.. 2b— 5
Blinston, c ........  2
Lar.son, p ....  ....  3
b—Schaeffer, L., p 2
Totals ....................41 12 13 27
a—replaced Koga in second,













(Editor’s Note—As a service to anglers, The Keloxnia Courier car­
ries this fishing column, by one of the district’s best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. Treadgold will welcome reports from anyone. The more 
co-operation, the more information can be passed on to others.)
Fine, warm weather combined cn out over the holiday. Road okay, 
with a holiday weekend brought The lakes at McCullough have all 
fishermen out in droves tci try the been fished and best reports are 
mountain lakes in the district, many coming in from the main dam ut 
of them being fished for the first the McCullough Station. Gordon Mc- 
time this season. Kay and Bruce Moir report a catch
Reports in general indicated the of 19 trout from the dam with the 
fishing to be good, with some fine largest being 2  lbs., caught on flics 
catches recorded. and small spinning lures. The
The warm weather wc have been wooden spinning fly was reported 
enjoying for the pa.st while has as very good at the dam by another 
.  ̂ f 1 Y-i- Of M T activated the fish and their feed party. Fishing is the best at the
At the annual meeting of the Kelowna Figure Skating Club, after the long winter, and the sue- south west side of the dam, which
held recently, a strong executive was formed for the coming year, cess of anglers and trollcrs alike can is actually Lodge and Link lakes.
This committee included members experienced in the club, to- be answered for these reasons Tra- The old McColiough voad is in very 
.1 * T • •  ̂ r xt vcl, also, lias been better, with the good conaition, lor this time of
gether "'hit parents of juniors who form a big proportion of the ^̂ oods and roads in the hills drying year, although a trifle dusty.
membership. . out .so much (luicker ns the result of
E. H. Oswcll was elected president, and R. C. Gore, vice- the weather, making u possible to
Kebwna Figure Skating dub 
looks back on active year
OFFICE
STORE CLEANINGS
.for; w herever;you  go--.;
■lii'.Ybu'll .find •|iilod_,in^lho“ phoin 
/  b'ook's'.Yellow Poges'^qn'.oulliof





parts; _and‘ loclory-lioined 
p r e p o r o d ^ l Q ' ^ g i v c d e p
'I - .
• able V'jrvico.-'?' !-■ 
■JO H N SO N . MOTO
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
1615 Pcndo/.I St. Phone 2871
Weeks, rf .............
Lingor, It .............
oiiider, 3b, p . ......
Martino. M.. c£ ....
c—Martino, B. p 2b





e-Jacobs, 3b . . 
Totals ...............
president. Other officers arc Mrs. R. E. Flower, recording sccre- more inaccessible lakes.
0 0 0 0 0 tary, June Orwell, corrc.sponding secretary. T lie position of treasurer
ab r b po a















reports arc very 
srinio good-.sized trout 
taken. W. R. Maxsori and'G. W. 
fifths, one Butler brought in some fine catches, 
, UV....W..U, Busch, Mrs. E. second, one first, and one prelimin- largest being 6  lbs., fishing the
i  Ashton, E. Hill, Mrs. N. McKenzie ary. Judges have been requiring a Raymer Bay-Bear Crcidc area, using 
niiH T'!. Solbor. miirh hir»lif»r Mtiim-Jiirrl rppi'ntlv. the WiUoW IcnX troll, Dol) WilUums
0 remains to be filled.
® Directors arc Tony Griffin, Mrs. were, one sixth, three
c -went to 2 nd In 6 tb, replaced by 
Radies.
d replaeed by Hnider in 0 (h.
0 —went to 3b In 9tb.
I t a t b ly  medal 
raund Tuesday
Next Tuesday, will be (be month­
ly medal competition for tlur ladies 
of the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club, with the tee-off time for tlie 
18-liole eompetitlon ut«noon.
Here Is the eomplete draw: 
18-llOLi: COMPETITION 
12:00 -1). Stevenson v:i M. Walker 
r.'. 03-R . Oliver vs H. Burkholder 
1'2.00-M. Roadliome vs F. Green 
1 ‘2  00-G . Kerry vts M. Stewart 
12:1'.’, -G. Johnston v.s M. Hinton 
r.’:i:>- M. DeMara vs H. Ahrens 
12:1H B. LaUin vs J. Reekie 
12:21 <r. Mason vs M. MeKen/io 
12 27- J. G.iddes vs 1). Vivian 
Ijriv de rf.vfter \s  M. 
fmummg;.
12 .U -R. Brown v;, M Mubb:,
12.;ib- U. Van tier Vllel vs M.
Diij:i:.t'i
II, :;in iu ff v;. Willow:.
9-iim .i: ror.iPLiiT iO N
r2 - ;0  - B. Fr..y \s  A. NicholiOii 
12 ■!.’ - G. Giaui L. Ne.bltt 
12.5 ' Kl. Metee.lfe F, M leLe.iii 
r.Mi'i M(VTi'll;oni Vs K. V’lirrell 
I2;;.l B .i-ietvM.n, J B.de, M. C’l.itk 
LA'It; l»t: ,XXV
Ann 2M ’B ,* Un.j. iliM!; K.
Uiieldnid, M. Dcwnlen, i \  C)wcn. 
N. Gale.
uch higher standard recently, 
2  fe. R. F. Dodd, who filled the posi- making it probable -that in future 
1 lion of president of the club, fol- only tmniy skijters will pass the 
0  lowing the resignation of Roy Stolz sixth test aa u.scd to pass the gold 
0  noted in hia report the .succcs."! or eighth.
n achieved by the club members in Tribute was paid Mr. Dodd for 
the Okanagan Mainline Champion- eonsclenliously carrying out the 
shlpii. where the club had almost ‘Ivities of president, under difficult 
swept tlie board, not only In the conditions, and for hia work ns 
senior classes but also In the juve- carnival chairman. Mrs. Dodd also 
nile events. He said among tlie received a vote of thanks for her 
many junior members there is a excellent work on the membership 
lot of excellent niiiterinl who would committee, 
undoubtedly honorably fill Iho shoes 
of Ihe present seniors aa they move 
on. In this connection tlie prtsldeiit 
said how pleased he wat? to hear that 
Monica Hill had been accepted by 
the Shipstad and Johnson’s Ice Fol- 
lle.s, and said she would he badly 
inls.sed ut club carnivals.
The club carnival was a success 
from the skating and costuming 
point of view, althongh the atti'iid- 
ance continued its downward trend 
which became noticeable two yi'ars
Island Lake reports show a few 
fish up to 3 lbs. taken, and .Fish 
Lake is reported ns poor.
Fishing is slowed up on Wood 
Lake; vvitli reports from there show­
ing very little taken. Slim Adams 
reported taking a 1 0-pouiYler spin­
ning there, however—a carpi 
In the only report from Monte 
Lake, Mis. M. Harrison reports tlie 
spinning as good, taking up to 1 lb. 
trout on red and white spoon and 
the Knobby Wobbler, Very small 
one.s at Pillar Lake.
Hidden Lain? at Enderhy got a 
lu'avy play over tlie weekend, with 
Percy and Rose MandrcR taking a 
IJ-lb. and some smaller ones on ihe 
I.ymaii lures. Maundrell reported 
tlial Duggan and Hilton hud goo.1 
success also. Most local anglers, 
however, reported only fair .success, 
rocks ill Ihe area. Surjirls- averaging one or two apiee<‘.
Heports from Hi
ha.s also taken some limits and 
good-sized trout, his largest being 
4; j lbs., n.sing Lyman Yellow Flat­
ties and the .Small Flatfish.
Spinning reports from tlie Mc­
Kinley Landing area have been good 
for so early in the sea.son. A few 
have till'd the rocks at Wil.son’s 
Landing and Nahnn with fair suc­
cess. There i.s now a boat rental at 
Wilson's Landing, which will he 




ingly good size and eondilion of tlie 
fish in the Okanagan has been the 
keynote to dale, hut the warm weii- 
ther should drive them down even­
tually, meaning the end of the run 
of good fishing here.
Early reports from Beaver Lake 
wore very good, hut reports from 
the weekend were .spolly. Vince 
Curran and Jolin Straclian reported 
Ihe limit caU'lies on opening day waps 
„  „ , . . , I ii.slng Blaek-o-Lind;my fly arul light --tlie
,,,, I , ,, ... , - . Uefimte approval h"'*!? l>‘'';n given .ipimi,.,- and worm, averijglng Inilf
ago. Ihis, toj'ether vv'lth a reduction to this yi'ar’a Kclowna Golden Job- «m,rid fi'h The road Is Iti very 
In memhetship vvua cuuding consld- ileo Regatta lo sponsor Hie Junior 
eiahle worry. and senior Canadian Water Ski ^ Honoris ffoni I)e
Mr, Dodil felt that the basis of the Championship.s. 'riic Okanagan Val-
n
■■TtlY C O inilLa Cl,AKfllHU» 
to il  QUIOl Ill'MT.lH
club would alway.s ho the Junior ley divi.sion e'lf the CWSA will sup- 
niembe«<hl|>, and Im welcomed the ply officials fop tlie rompeUUon, 
pre.sence of a number of pumita of which will he held on the first two 
Juniors at Hie meeting. Tlie new ex- du,v.s of the regalia, August 8-1). 
eciilive will have to give careful Verne Alirens. regional dlreetor 
thought lo the requlri'mcnta of of the assoeialion. will he in charge 
jinilni;.. Some form of Mipeivision, of Hie official Mipcrvp.ion, The as- 
I'oHi on and off Hie ice seenud to sociaHou is affili.itcd with Hie A"'- 
be wanted most, be said. erican Water SKI A; : octal ion, and
A new professional Is required, the World W.der Ski Federalion. 
and in ord(>r lo get one mIHi good J. Henry Fletcher, I.ake lilevens, 
(piallficiition::, it would douhtle.*:. he Wa;!i. ski enthusi.ist and hiMlni.m, 
licces. ary lo uerk  with one «'f oHkt said in a h llcr lo Mi*. Aliremi, “The 
v.illey fluh'i. While It Is not likely starter (la:.t. year) did ns splendid a 
th It the rlnh will he ahle lo affoid j<jl> as 1 have over witn< ! ed.”
Spe.tKing for Hie other Wn'hiiig- 
fon fclate ciitri**:, h'; :.ild ''lvi'lowna';i 
Iiospilalily w.i;. M'uidetful, arrmii- 
niodalioni. and te.-.i-rvalion;, well or- 
ganii'(K), eiitert-Humeiit p<r eonlest- 
aut;, \eell Hiouglit oi|l, W«' are look­
ing forward to another thoiougljly 
ctijoydhle week In Kelowna In
dffiiutc auaiserntcii!;, h.uc
a pro with the llighe .1 Ijll.sllfleutioiis, 
evc.y *ff'". I Vi ill he lil.lde lo ob­
tain (Ml*; with j;oo(J ;l>le, as Hn., 
I:, :o mu'oBa'H tor h( p.liMV i ..
'ilte (bib 111. givill A |.ee*J. ae 
(•'ant of It;* If In th*' IVetn lou and 
Jiummcf 1 lUd earnh-iL. '(.licie lufai- 
bera p-ift!np,itcil in skating cveat..
Tlie oiliri.il etlf'u te;tu pa: >- 
c j  by lu 'iiih '.L  (iuiiiij the : c.i. i n
■ports ffopi Dee Luke are very 
good with two jiartles taking limit!: 
on AHeen Lake in a few hourti on 
Miiall red and wliile Dick Mile wob­
bler, Hie largc.st being 3 Hw. Mrs. 
SexMiitlh look her limit on Loon 
Lake in I wo lioiini, averag'lng 12-M 
inelie!', miiig nd-hodied Carey fly 
and the Dick MHe wobbler.
Mr. and Mrii. A lh'il Heilh aiul 
rl.nighier landed 28 fi:li at Doiceii 
l.uke on Hie wd'lieiui u■..̂ ng Hu; wil­
low troll and the Dick MHe, with 
Hu; top:, going ;i Ih;.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. KeiHi iiccoimted for HI on 
Doreen, np lo 3 |; Ih:*, using Hu; 
Dielt Mite wohhler.
I ’o. t i l l  I , . i k e  ic p e i  Is  a i c \  ( i y  
good with iii.jia' limit. i.itclM;i ic- 
p u i'l(  (I ■ a b 'ia t  ' ( ( la . i ie  le p n i t e d  l . ik *
(1 Slniswap Liikes 
are good for Hie first Him; Ihi.s sea- 
.*011. Frank Oliver took the largest 
reported, and the largest in Ihe fisli 
derhy’H montlily entries to date—an 
8 -lb. 12-oz. beauly~on a Mercury 
Minnow.
Khuo yamaoka also brought in a 
very firi(; catch of lliree large trout 
from the An.stio Ann of Hu; hhus- 
Hie largest being 7 lb;), j:i oz. 
second prize winner in Hu: 
moiiHily eompetitlon. All Ihree, hi- 
eluding one (i-lh. 7-oz. and one 0-lh. 
were caught on a Cirelsvig's Croco­
dile Wohhler.
Tlien; i.’i lunv a boat rnilal on 
Wood Lalie at Westwold and on 
Boiile.iu Lake. Re; crvallons arc 
made at Wesiwold, and It Is a Jeep 
trip in.
Very few repnrl.'i In from Bear 
Lake, alHiougii Gwen .'iiul Ted Mol- 
f.'ilt, camp opeiat')r:i, rcpoit good 
evcniii;; ii:e;t, and g(*od lo;id coiidl- 
ll(i)i:..
'I'lic ro:ul lo Fsperon laike h: :,tiU 
loo wet lu'ir Hie kilu* for two- 
wlu« 1 (li lv<' vchielci, hot Jooi- 
wluiderti may make 11. Tills lake 
should piodiice a fevz five and jm.i- 
iilhly fix i miiul iKJut this jcn .
g re a t
with
r o l l  FU SE  DELIVCRV
CALL EFLOWNA 2224
b'-eii III i,]-; t*> I* n 
noiHi-i*(.t iiwni],' 
lure thir, year, ag.ilii,




■d !!;.jt both Vancouver and 
ii L 111 f.i\i;i (if H;t; fdau.





VANCOUVER BREWERIES L I M I T E D
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V o i .  5 i
Sirfilt’irAL FASILEY 
QixMlttly meeting ct ih r  Oka»
iiafsifi Valley B..fufiici|>»l Ais«'iati&n 
lb l>cing hrld in Penticton ttnlay.
Now retired
id ?  Get Pep Jim
fiti Fii if igff; I'tars fttsitr
f 40,51)̂ 80.0c Ji I*
Former game warden Leon Jobin has excellent 
collection of ancient relics around his home
Yo-yo champions
Is, (Rt,tiiie*tif4. Try Trtsiju T*tVt*.
Oflfo »»*4«4 ftitrr 40 — t?y t»df oUl. »'n®- 
utewa t)i»e#a»» ttoDi »itu,
li!X' f,  >,U! , ly.  "i . .ki- i t  I f r l  r .O 4 } Jif;-.
I'tMl yo«ag*f. Qu.lt t« ln f »l4..Cet Oilr»»
., Trial tim emit link. On S»»« Msna*)* 
~*,«k to m f! E cc fO m ty  i i i* -g iv r i  you 3 t s w i  
■SicmE. At i l l  ■jJnijtaS'i.
III
By DOROTHY GLLLAILY
A handsomely engraved tray, inscribed, “Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Jobiu. In appreciation. From the Williams Lake High School Stu­
dents 1955“ was proudly displayed by Mr. Jobin when I called at 
tlicir home here, they having come to Kclosvna last year to retire, 
alter a lifetime sjx'nt by .Mr. Jobin as a game warden in B.C., twenty- 
live of which were spent at Williams Lake.
This silver trophy was pven both as a citizen award and for Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobin's presentation to the school of the nucleus of a 
museum o f  anthropological and biological specimens. A collection 
that is known as the Leo Jobin .Museum of Natural History', in re­
cognition of this outstanding naturalist, who gave this collection of 
luindrcds of specimens to the students of School District 27— to all 
of whom it,is available for study.
pile?, cracked with a ccrt.ain ?tone 
in order to get at the marrow, while 
skeletons of deer, bear, elk and 
mernlM-rs of the dog family were 
numerous.
In the wall at the side was storage 
sj^ce for such artifacts as arrow 
and spearheads which were carried 
in buckskin bags. These storage 
place.? were near the sleepers, al­
ways ready for u.sc in case of em­
ergency.
About half the house area—the 
western half—was re.served for liv­
ing and sleeping—and in the latter 
case the occupants slept with their 
heads toward the slightly sloping 
banks, or sides, and feet toward the
Then there are the commodious Fra.̂ cr River, their native hunting hldlH
c.ibmc ts_ wherein arty kept the hun- ground. In the canyon far below
dreds of .specimens Mr. Jobin still may seen a h e S T d e e r  S e l 5 ° b f
on which are in- the .snow, and so natural is the at- ^ha.'-; cabinets tj
jcribid, ‘•Presented to L«> Jobin by titude of those wolves that one al- 
the 160 Mile Stock Association for most hears the bowls of victory 
killing four wolves, in January with which they proclaim the find­
ing of their prey preparatory to 









Questions concerning these pre­
datory animals caused Mr. Jobin to 
bring forth a striking photograph 
depicting three of these wolves sup- 
enmpo.sed against the rugged back­
ground of the Fraser river in that 
part of the country.
The timber wolves thus shown are 
three of the four which so plagued 
the ranchers of Cariboo and Chil- 
cotin that they pooled a $1 ,000  re­
ward to bo given to whoever could 
put a stop to their predations.
Game warden Jobin finally got all 
four with poi.soned bait, 
and pelts were sent to
An abomination to rancher.c, 
wolves arc ..nathema to natives, Mr. 
Jobin said, and are to be avoided
a corridor, for the use 
of the women and children. ^
A hole about four feet deep on 
the south side of the main house 
apparently was used as a cache for 
foods of dried fish, meat, roots and 
fruit.
FOUE BLADES
The artifacts, of which Mr. Jobin
\ \4 - ;k t -d  111 ti>e 
if tSiO new C.ir, i-.i'.u 
I ’.irtfic  i f  ISllt.iUS.
built bv Ute F.»Uiicld bbr,'building 
und bii.'.ii'.iei in;; Co. at Go\ .in, 
Slv'.l.illd.
T b . '  p,.-,5i.u' .  4<f U M  tb-o Ill
tho bin; u U o ' o m  ;tbi-,.iU tlio 
C .ii', . . i l i . in  I ’ . i i i f . r  t ;u i, I '.i ji F i i ' i 'n  ■
<-f lU ii.im  M !'> W .'lti ;■ V. \Vi 1 b  r.
U P .  Ul'.iiol- ; i e O i , d  lU i ’.J’V.U. K U b> 
llu* Company.
like the plague. Even to touch the has hundreds, seemingly, and knows 
hide of one will bring bad luck, or the.uses to which most of them were
The YO-yo craze is once again sweeping the country, and it was 
only natural that a contest would attract a lot of attention at the 
spring fair and home show held at the Kelowna and District Mcm-
worsc still, death; for to the Indian, include digging stones, and Qrjnl Arena rcccntlv HaDDV sniilcs beam from the faccs of two the wolf is the "spirif of all bad atones for scraping hides, and for Arena rtcenuy. nappy smuts oeam irom int lacts oi two
■ ‘ Mr. Jobin mentioned skinning. Usually the women did champions, Edgar henwick (right) 13, of 454 Harvey Avenue, sen­
ior winner, and Wayne Marsden, II, 3035 Pendozi Street, who won
895 Ellis
Angeles Country Museum where 
Phone 3351 three of them were mounted and
Indian.?, and ..... ....................... .....
instances where, to the aboriginal work while the men. In
mind, at least, death had quite na- Indiah fa.'̂ hion. hunted and 
turally been based on this super- Dsbed. One knife in Mr. Jobin’s pos- 
stition. session has four blades; its four de-
iKnTAA! ittw tn  finite sides being shaped into blades
_ . . . . .  pf varying thickness and keenness.
Going back to primitive times Mr. Needless to say. such a stone knife 
Skeletons Jobin e.xplaincd in detail a scale is rarely found, 
the Los drawing of an Indian home or lodge Then there are a myriad stones;
the junior contest.
yafffi
S72-tf posed against a backdrop of the
—a "kcekwillie” house—the spelling some for breaking other stones, the 
of which is doubtlessly incorrect; manner in 4yhich it was held de- 
but as Mr. Jobin was unablê  to give ^rmining the break; stones for 
the^cor^ct selling thiŝ  will have crushing berries*one sort of berry
Arts council asks for improved 
CBC programs in Kelowna area
H e r e ’s a  b ig  b o o k  w i t h  th o u s a n d s  o i  m o n e y -s a v in g  
S a le  o ffe r in g s ;  a n d  le a d in g  v a lu e s  i n  m e r c h a n d is e  fo r  
th e  f a m i ly ’s S u m m e r  w e a r ,  fo r  th o  h o m o  a n d  th o  fa rm .  
I f  y o u ’v e  n o t  y e t  r e c e iv e d  i t ,  w r i t e  to  E A T O N ’S  IV IA IL  
O R D E R ,  W I N N I P E G ,  t o r  th is  c a ta lo g u e .
Kelowna Arts Council, in a brief world.
to do. Describing the plan of this —the soap-olallie—being used to presented to the Royal Commission “At various times in the past,
out there_ is a growing' audience feel, the only sound answer to free- 
which desires a choice in the music, (jo ĵ of choice in radio programs in
beneath the roots of a fir tr^.that A stone shaped’somewhat like a
not ® girth of "last’’ was used for scraping buck-  ------- - ..  ....... . ..— m,iu i n m u
throe .cet mrough the centre of the skin. Then there are stones for tool- drama and educational programs so the Okanairan Valiev
house itself; but had fallen and rot- making; for chipping; stone chisels readily available in most other v xy.
ted away—he d found a fine stone in varying sizes; stone tomahawk— areas. •
*^TMs^undeSround^h^^^  ̂ a deadly-looking object; and stone Text of the brief submitted byThis underground house measur- knives, or daggers, for close-range Mr? R T Graham nresident of Kel-
ed some twenty fceVacross, with Us fighting. Arid stones with a depres- owna Arts c S c U  rSds S  fSlmS-
both w  K  and primitive stone axes for chop- poUtan centres, the interest is now
enterinir and for esranirnr c^olr«. trees.- . television, whereas, in the Okana-entenn^, and for escaping smoke - So many objects to sec; photo- gari Valiev we are still awaitine an
graphs, ornaments. talism ans-speci- ^pportuniS To listen to S  radio
reachmg though  the centre was mens, that one story cannot possibly nrograms—a freedom of choice
notched with a stone axe for climb- contain a description of them all. ^Tfch has been S b l e  for somT
years in most other areas.
“Although tho lo c a l  station 
(CKOV) docs carry about 27 hours 
weekly of .CBC programs, some iS
ing.
From all appearances the house 
was divided into separate areas  ̂
with one: area for sleeping, and ap­
parently the Indiaps' always faced
west during sleep’. The northeast PEACHLAND — Mrs. Twiniame hours of this is morning soap opera 
area was the workshop; the south- of Tranquille and a former resident end commercials. Well over 90 per- 
east for fuel storage and the south of Peachland was a recent guest, of cent of the music carried could be 
for garbage, which; when enough Mrs. A. Smalls, 
had accumulated was covered with
a layer of sand, with another layer 
of garbage over that, and so ad in­
finitum. Human bones were . occa­
sionally found in these garbage
K EL03W A
JAYCEES
URGE YOU TO PAINT-UP, 
CLEAN-UP NOW!
71V-2C
Mr. arid Mrs. Harold SuUicrland 
are visiting Earl Sutherland and 
their many friends in the district.
Miss Grace Hill, VON., RN. of 
Trail, who was once VON nurse in 
Peachland was a recent visitor at
described only as “teen age pops’’. 
While we recognize a proportion of 
our population appreciates this sort 
of music, there is also a growing 
audience which desires a choice in 
music, drama and educational pro­
grams so readily available in most 
other areas.
‘Since 1949, the Kelowna Arts
the home of Mrs. W. D. Miller cn Council and other interested groups *
’............. \ -
- \
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KELOWNA LIONS CLUB
by popular request will hold another
'•5 V ) .  i i V i i
I
4 >■:; VI [j m m f
i
J
route to Salmon Arm 
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Coleman who 
recently returned from Edmonton 
have left for Vancouver for the 
summer.
• •
Mrs..A. West left recently to at-
have sent letters asking for better 
radio service, to the local station and 
to CBC’s Vancouver, Toronto and 
Ottawa offices. Petitions liavc also 
been forwarded through the local 
M.P..........
“There have been no audible re­
sults. We feel that the existence in
tend the 30th annual convention of the Okanagan Valley of a mass of 
the ladies auxiliary to the BESL at electronic equipment capable of 
Cranbrook. making a loud and continuous noise
. " * * is no proof that the .area has good
Recent visitors at the home of radio program service. What we arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Witt were, Mr. looking for is a choice of music, 
and Mrs. Norman Staley of Van- drama and educational programs, 
couver, and Mrs. M. Middleton of "Hundreds of young people each 
Sorento. year, enter the Okanagan Valley
* “ • Music Festivals. The interest arous-
Mr. Moore of the Trepanicr Bay cd in good music during the festi- 
cottages reports several tourists in vals is nullified during the balance 
camp and that fishing is good, of the year, as these young people 
• * • arc unable to select programs locnl-
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell of Sidney ly which would help them main- 
and former Peachland re.sidi'iits tain good judgment in the musical 
spent several days at Trepanicr Bay
cottages, and visited old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clements and 
rKmiiii, motored to Vnncouve.r over 
the weekend.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. McMillim of Van­
couver were recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. West. Mr, and Mrs. 





Rev. A. A. T. Northrup is expect­
ing Ills assistant for Ihî  summer
Lack of parking facilities for doc­
tors liighlighled the disussioii at
months, Mr. David Smith of Tor- weelc’s meeting of tin- liospilal
onto to arrive shortly. Mr. Smith is 
a ilivlnity student at llic Toronto 
Thimlogical College. Services in St. 
Margaret’s Anglican Cliureh will be 
held at 7 p.m. each fourtli Sunday 
of tlie month and at 3 p.m. on all 
other Sunday.?.
8 p.iii. (doors open at 6.30 p.m.)
'T O P  P R I Z E :
1956 Savoy Deloxe Plyiiioytli Sedan
aiw! I f  other Valuable Priies,
Tickets Available from any iioiis Club nieinber 
or from Trciicli's Diijij Store? Sulitni's IVlcat Alarfict
or P ifs ic ia iis  Prescri|itii)ii P liarpacf.
Mrs. Jfthn Tail passed away re­
cently, In Vancouver. Slio was tho 
wife of John Talt, former provln- 
eiul hortlcuituraU.st for lh<! Summer 
laml. Naramuta. WestbaiiU 
Peaehlaml district.
At tin; rcqursl of Reeve G. W,
Huwlis ley, sniiK; of tho fruit growers of llio ll.C. 
met with the Uou. Kenneth Kiernan Vaneouvi r, 
recently to .Rseuss tin; damage to 
llie frtiit tree;, (n the dii-lncl and its 
relation to Ilio •■dislris.s a:.sislance 
aer.
Mrs, L. Itunl lui;i returned 
Kelowna Gem rat liospilal.
The executive mreting of the 
Central Oluuiagan Honey prodiie- 
ers As;oilatioo vwi.i held recently
sb4V8isi4S4V̂, aW mm
at 111*' lli'ioe o| (", lleij!lo,4',iv.
Til'-, e all'Iiilioj,' 0 ( 1 ,- A Wall, Mi , 
l''*riii;en of tojnmu itaiid; Mg. (;e|.
I.iil'̂  f-4“ii We.U'.iiil,; ir C Mo'- 
e'eilt. .‘'fi;. A'i i I Ml :  Tinier and
€. Cl IJcIghway. pcaddami. Bu.J- 
iie.'s was roiitlm', and tin; dt;.‘u;> 
< f  p .ie !4 ii,'-  l)?e„ o f  o i l  id s  ..1)
board. C. F. Lavery. hosirital necre- 
tary-trcusurcr, staled pliyslelans are 
roinplalnlng over the public using 
the private parking area behind the 
hospital. It was stated there arc 13 
parking places for 2 2  doctors.
Following a h-nglhy debate, the 
board agreed to erect a new type of 
“no parking” siign at llie entrance 
to the parking grounds, and at the 
same time, the public will be re- 
cine.sied to refrain from tmlng tbe 
a n d rcidricted parking area.
AOMINIHTIIATIVE COURME 
It lit doubtful lliat Kelowna will 
be presented at, (he annual meeting 
Hospital Airociation in 
June 11-m. IRnpIlal 
t.ecnilary C. F. l.avery will be away 
during tin; mnnlli of June attend' 
ing an adminislialive course in 
London, Old, wliile other mein- 
hers of the board find K * icoaven- 
ICiit to gel away.
A muv tjpe of admittance form 
wlticli patieiit.-i will (ill in hi fort! 
eiiltring tlie lio.'pitnl, vvaa di.̂ Ui- 
Imletl to hoard members. 'I'lie fonns 
lire being rn.nle available by tin;
■ jW ifap
Conic see the intriguing costumes. See the excitingly dilTcrcnt d.3nccs. Hear the 
fascinating music. We’re sure you’ll say this was an unusual and pleasant evening. 
This fast moving and colorful display, all by outstanding talent will please every 
member of your family. There will be 12 national groups in native costumes.
PROGRAMME
Address of Wclcopjc, Dr. II. R. Henderson, President Kelowna Rotary Club
“Kathcryna”SCOTLAND
Convener: Mrs. Eva J. Millar 
Accompanist and Instructor; Mr. Billy Murray 
Dances: 1 . Men of Moidnrt.
2 . Foursome Reel.
Dancers: Mrs. Eva Millar, Miss Margaret Ritch, 
Mr.s. Betty Ivans, Miss Marietta Anderson, 
Mr. Tom Lonnie, Mr. Ernie Ivans, Mr. Dave 
JotTrey, Mr. Ken Milner, Mr. James McFar- 
• lane.
3. Sword Dance.
Dancer: Mr. Kenneth Millar.
Piper: Mr. Robert Pre.ston.
Dance:
Dancers: Angie Wynnychnk, Lillian Sokol, Ade­
line Mimdrusialc, Betty Mykytulk, Loraine 
Bodnisky, Paulino Lastiwkn. Marcia Teple- 
shnuk, Doreen Serwa and Lillian Servva.
JAPAN
Convener; Mr.s. M. Hntanaka
1, Tabi - Casa - Dochii (Song of Wayfarer).
2. Shami - Sen Boogl-Woogi.
Dancers; Miss Sliirley Uyeyama, Miss May Ya- 
mada, Miss Mich Hntanaka, Miss Eileen 
7’aguchi, Miss Jean Yiimaoka and Miss Suain 
Terai.
POLAND
Convener: The Folk Dancing Group, Kelowna 
Instructor: Mr. Chester Wrzesniak 
Songs; "Easealy Gorall” (The people have 
seededL
“Czervone Jabloszko” (Tlie llUle red 
applet.
Sung by: Miss Hellene Zdobylak.
Dance: "Goralskl” (A Mountaineers’ Dance) 
Dancers: Mr. and Mrs. At Kulin, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Serwa, Miss Pearl Shelby, Mr. Fred Hor- 
. ' kolT, Miss Kathie OsowctslU, Mr, Pliil Large, 
Miss Doreen Serwa, Miss Lillian Serwa and 




Mr. and Mrs. Frank Singer, 
Kelowna, B.C.
1. Lumberjack Dance
2. Tlie Face Slapping Dance.
3. Bavarian Landler.
Danced by; Mr. and Mr:c Henry Helger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reigor, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Sail, 
Miss Chris Botlu', Mr. Frank Singer.
Addresa by: Mrs, Margaret, Giitlirie, President 
Canadian Folk Society (Vancouver Branch)
1 .
AUSTRIA
Convener: Kelowna Elks’ Accordion Band 
Band Leader: Mr, Joe Baiimgarten, Rutland. 
Under the Double Eagle—March.




Accordion Players: Jerry Sanders. Carolyn Mar- 
.sliall, Kathy Baiimgarten. Jlin Uunzir, Nor­
man Paulson. Frank Baumgarleii, George 




IK’HIS Ph> .xicl.iie. tiMve h' en a; ti­
ed to eo-opeiali l>y li ivliij; p itii iil,' 
fill in the foini;. lx fore eiilrim," 
ho pit il,
rlois
p.4clt4gr.. W'rc imported from Cill- 
foniJ.j (or tiiiii district lor Mic )06(i
U  J *  015,
RUSSIA
Convem'r and Leader: Mr. B. Bachman 
Memliers of Clmir; Mr. G. Siremel. Mr. J. 
Roth, Mr. J. Salt, Sr.. Mr. A Roth. Mr 
Merk, Mr. A. Biiliicli, Mr. J. Bartiman 
Songs: 1 Borodino.
2. Vse Govoriat (The Tin Smith).
3. Vo Kusnilse (The niaeksmltlii,
4. A (la tslilo vli ogoroda (Killing 
young Ko;,ak>.
UKRAINE
Convener ami In;itnictres:i: Mrs. W. Wynnycliuk, 
Vernon. B.C,
D.me<>; “Slyank;! (A Wedding Dance).
Song: "Zii vlknoni snik" (There ly snow outside 
the window).
Sung by: Mr. Paul Maly.'li.
DENIMAHK
Convener: Mrs. Margaret Gnihrle,
West Vanco(iV('r, B.C.
Leader: Mr. C.'liarllo Jensen 
Music: Andy A\uterl)erg 
111 this group presenting Danli.li Hancis: 
"Parrlsa Polka” “'l'riiiiil)le Valse”
“Kaiite fra Itovsen's” "Iloinefenef”
SWEDIIN
Convi'iier; Mrs. Margaret Giitlirle,
West Vancouver, B.C.
ftanee Instriiolors: Miss Helen Sealiolin and 
Mr. Algol Swanson.
14 in lids group preseiillng Sw'edlsli Folk Danee.'i; 
"Harve;it Dance”, "Ox Dance”, "Fjaldiie.'ipols.ka'' 
SWITZERLAND
Convener: Mrs, k|aiKarel (Jiillirle,
West Vaneduver, B,C,
Swiss Songs by Miif Christine Bafller. 
IIUNGAUV
Convener; Mrs, k|argaret Giitlnic,
W< 111 Vanc()uver, B.C,
Dance Leaders: Mliei Alice 'rotli and 
Mr. Alex Daiie;i,
Name of Hungarian Dancc:i to be aiinouiucd. 
VOUNG ftANADIANS 
Convener and I)lree(oi: Mr. Mark lto;.e 
I’re'ciiUng Kelowna Junior Band 
Londonderry Air. 
l''aiit,ii y' of Aliiei iean S.iillii;; Song:i.
L
O C.mad.L
M r*b) 1*1 «
Kelowna Arena
AiniL'is TSf; s n io o l ,  .aiiM mi'.N zs^ NO RLSI'ILVFO .SLA'I.S
AtFiiine biih: ol I k L< (.s Ikhii ul| lloiajtJBM.
Tills fcsiival S|imisorci! by tlie [(cluvaia llotaiy Club
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FIST RSIIEF F03
Kesponsiliility of boards of trade 
to provide leadersliip to develop 
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A P flJ A N C ’KS
REFRIGERATION
2980 Pcndozi Sf.
Pli«B® 2683 Night I*hon« 'RS5 
Foa-lTMc
ar* r v,f Ih !e,' U.i Di I; j’.
pro ij, i.t i,f Ui . Ijj*., ,, f
A A«n4h'l f ' .u d i  I'f Trodt
tmn-niJy a dn.vtur of th.e
Ch. in..' r of Cl iiiti.i n  o
M.'-T ( o: ! '-li oUi'fi-! in Jl C . l.iry.'
or V.ele iivi • t?',.ire lilni
nsofi' U.eii- fo-nofi i> >lity
lor hx'Siij; cv.-ed (o; ii!ir..te citn'i'iiv iT 





tS.v" it.tein:ilii /;.d lo.,d' hi r tul;d of 
n .1. iT.,cU.;iti j‘v ,.ds \va; isir.e tifne; 
1 ' r trr.puili i i  rave Jo.itiUil.-; .did
sn-nufavti.revl f;euv!'.. In tlie U .S, 
Jii.i U .K , tin* h'lof-v wat only
uvef
"If tljcie ii  !i> be tfficiency
vissoa" ■
ml. "alul we can 
tli.it lierv.* oil 
Ailiiin.its i .  n’ln.'jit i.e b n . -
r ,vn  sh ' l i i in. i ' ;  of v h t  .... im nt .'ihmit two to < no.
I- v: ye,,ii ;.n,i -..loly Ar.o'.ln-:' yarvi.lii}; of progreijive 
t .1 1  .i;.vo lh.it It i. oiir fi.'stuin.j w .i i the development Of 
t ill.',‘11; ot C.dire.'.i hj ohiiin ttn-ir energy ic niirvvs. The U.K.. 
'.ui> for C;d.,iJ.i- for in't.iisce. Pad
ui hinie i f  C.if.n,!.i's r.ipl.l primaniy on tt 
Sri.iiit, Mr. Melvilli
(Sni.'itLsjshn,' of tli- gross
.-■) h.*i-r.ni n-,,ie c in iu! ine.M'i e, ; c.injict.,11. .md h..d
t.i ds t ivte w.i'. Ill the jiinvinvc Liut mijuo n.sUiieiion m outdoor l e t s  
. , , .'iidi :,s t .'tiin.ition of ih t..lne,
there lirid he. n an .iver.ii.,' in- Keo;h.t, i t c . thuiwin ; a lifeline and 
\ c  nnnl oier^ the \e i:- .  ol 'hiO otlu-r - .-out training. J.ick Johii-oti, 
I?;,-'’'*’ die teta! Would bv' p. rcy thvh. ASM Chit Sclu-ll. .-\rl
M...,d million- "a.nd th.n o: iw i .e  t;r.,\ v.iih
Ji'o M* rsih v.l'.o ii ,i! o i.ii .\\ n .ei i i ■ I'i (.'llovv ISV \  i 
li-M I ;.i 1 “Hs;; Mv'," will boin in t ie  'it.-v’d.' ol lu.de trii * . t 
l.am'a liiie. Kng.l.ind, lie uun.' to I ’ .i .d i an.I le-vcd w.t,. 1 
family to Varu'Uivej- Island m 
lUd'J. 11.* o.isned In: In t C , lu ­





V. .1 , t
h C
itu' I.do of uu'ioase of any otlu r Lran.ipoi lation 
{irovince in Canad a”
Jl liad bvvn said m tlu* (lorvlon 
reivott. Mr. itrelville went on. that 
 bv'.-n built up B.C.M population \youUk he 
;<• lU-ieloom.'iit of ’ *i” * '''1111011 he 107.i: "but I
and li'itiurrd f.joduct s.iico ItCO-
s.dii. ‘ '••'■I'd.v-ihe nvoilabdity of roal and a very con.iervativo
divi loprncnt of .a cafial system had ''"alt'-
Mrs, Irene Johnson molared to 
Soliifua last week to vi.sit her par- 
enl-s,
* • •
In 1J34 Jee nuve.l t«> tlu' 
lumber iiulusliy with a lolv in 
the Chcmiijiti; null an*! tlu  f. 1 ■ 
lowiii;*. year he went ml.i the 
Wot'd: a i a ehoheiinaa ,\n.l 
llimberiii-: i: whele J * ' . l . e . i i t  
lia-: I'.'i.'n ever s'nu.'.
la*;t winmtht energy and raw 'materials Dntish Columbia’s develomnent 
l.e sa.d. -th- teip-.im,ibiliiy >iar, u totalled iJ'J bdlion ageimst 'uiM'tlur. problems m u s t  be solved, he
IS Very kcr nlv on Ih • .-.Imtikh rs of a lilllc more t!un b.'> billion io "ilere in B.C.. we have im:nem-e and most ex- ^veekeud.
and ’ . .  V
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hall and infant 
son. Robbie, of Kamloops wen? 
vi.sitors at the home of Ken’s par­
ents, Mr. and Airs. W. E. Hall over
bU-dtre'j men.”
CJUnC.kli IT.OPI.E
At haven’t much patience with 
people who critici/c eiillmsiasts who 
do work in their own otbd.s, traiis- 
/'irmifig enlhusiasn^ into objective
act km.
'I would rather yce that than or
years e.uli, r. The population of oppurUuiiiies in tlie field of energy '’A ' m i n d s  available.
Caiiae.i h.id incuaied by TJ per twsoui ce.s.’' Afr. Melville repeated.  ̂ s««ke.st are available in
lent over the same i eriod. Capital CAS PIPELINE trade: and I am doubtful
iiivi.i'.nii lit in Canada this vear „  ' ' '  scienlifie. trained
v.i'tiivi be three tinu.s as lii-li a’s in "uTmed .suecifically a natural thinking Is available anywhere
1 9 ( 7  1. - • (lipeliiie. oil ( iodine and de- d,-e.”
veloptmnt of a refining industry. Boards must fami'iari'e them- 
 ̂ oncerninji n.atural ga.s. he said selyo?} with the problem.s to bo
Ttitoruational capital is coming 'bat GCO million cubic feet would faced, ’‘bi'cau.se we have jjot to be
Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Oldfin. of 
West Vancouver, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mr.s. W. E. 
Hall at the weekend.
'f'nv
m :\v <’.\p rr .\r i Miss Dondla Luca.s, who came 
home recently from UBC. is a
giiraations which devote their ac- Can.nla becaii.se it .sees oppor- equal the milpii' of energy of the preDared to accept and undertake f'"'
Uvities exclusively to procLarrmtion.s lunities here,” he .said. Canada’s Grand Coulee and Boulder dane; le.ndershin in "the \l7velbp^^^  ̂ a Umsilleelumy.* • *
Rev. P. II. Mallet is attending the
in Van­
couver. The Service on Sunday was 
taken by lay members of the con­
gregation. with Neil Kerr giving 
the address.
He spent throe ycai: in t lu '
Canadian Army duruu; Wmtd 
War Two and rclurncd to t ’ne 
woods at Comox four ibu- t.c-' 
fore the IWA strike in 104t! !
He led the Ladysfuith S*.ib-'
Local after the strik ' and ti'*ik 
over leadershin of t lu  Dune m 
Local after the abortive a t­
tempt of the Communists to
force a split in the IWA in in i;’. \  ,, i . • >. ,jhe usually spends his Im th .l'v
Joe has served three terms as m union m'*;otlations. 
a rnember of the L.ady.smithj ‘'Big Mo” has proved abun- 
City Council, and since his'dantl.v in hi.-: 27 year.s on V m- 
birthday' is the same date as;couver l.sland that he .i
JOE .MORUIS
tfud va.st getieralilits tibuul tiubjects nuy matorial .ind energy rcsource.s combined. RC.; and if we don’t undertake ,> „  m u ,.., u .  .
far afield. had b. en •■scarcely scratched ’ and ‘T’his natural gas line will bring this burden of leadership, then United rhureb Pm
•‘Our board of tiadi- orgaiiba- n nevy standard of living.” he pro- others will, othcr.s not as well able. « *‘ '»^'rtn c o m m  net.
tion-j. acting in concert, are servirnc . Vet the re.snon.sibilitv for wise • ’ ‘ not as experienced, not as caoable.”
the best jnterc.st.s of eommunitie.s le.'idor.shiji and carefully studied addition to natural ga.s, tliere “Thev \Vill take this mantle and
and provinces, and they must iilti- action wa.s heavy. the hydro resoiuces of the we will be facing problems which
mately achieve results whidi will "Here in B.C. we are engaged in Mica Creek and wo never would have faced other-
te  of benefit no l^n ly  to busines.s- the exciting adventure of empire portion of the Col- wi.se,” said Mr. Melville,
men and citizeus of their own-com- building cn the grand scale” Mr Rtver, to be exploited. . He said, too. that boards had a
miinities, but to all part of Canada.” Melville went on.' "This land can i there would be a clash duty to take a greater interest in
Mr. Melville de.icribt'd what he be Iremendcusly productive for col- , and hydro munjci.eal government,
calk'd "poP nially useful W'ork to lective and individual efforts ijy “wo must avoid build- There were in B.C. today Kl.a
ju.slify intere.st of citizen.s in the different bo.aids of trade.” i” '? “ ‘2” 'ovcl dams on the boards of trade and six regional
activities of the boards of trade." British Columbia lie said com- suoams until we are finally organizations, and they were “do*■ vv/... forced to m.lkl» th» r>hnifn _______ . .  Jl..!
the IWA contract expiry date.lBuildcn* of U.C.
For Fair and Accurate Ueportlng on AU 1‘hagr-s of F’rodiofi. j Activity in U.C., lltininenii, /iiJa.'Try, i1Maiiiinfiiiott and  /. i' >i, 
I t c a d  A n o t h e r  l i u i h h ' r  o f  /» . ( ’,
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Webster and
T h e ^ n c o iiv e r Provincp
You Can Depend on The Province
We know that the history of prised 234 million acres, was four ,^hoice beUv*een ing wonderful work, as individuals
^  civilization moving steadily weM- times the area of the United King- Bshenes^and hydro.” and as groups,"....................
Kmen
3 ups.” Mr  Melville out-
moving .steadily wo,t- dom and of greater extent than .. course, was a lined a number of local projects
W.ashington, Oregon and California fv.„ a .x  a • ax., which he said were typical of
combined. ' Why the boards of trade m this board of trade activity, and men-
It was made up 50 per cent of working day and night tioned specifically the Bella Coola
rock and, ice; 40 per cent of forest built,” he said, “I road to the coo.st, Souamish and its
land.s; five per cent ar.able lands and ^^^ t understand . . . Howe Sound road. Okanagan-Main
five per cent water. It was rich in nno**̂  mean-? employment for 300,- Line with its Cariboo Trail, 
oil. co(jpcr, load, zinc and other Ahpl s what it mean.s.”, Tho.so projects in turn had ro-
mincrals: forest products, fi.sh, cat- factor was fleeted succe.ss on all the boards in





m energy resources consisting of Then there had been regional
natural gas, coal and hydro-electric. '  ^ „ i^ s  _that has ever proiccts, such as the Lower Main-
Minerals and energy, he said. Melville en- land’.s businessman-fanner relations
were "the twin lode-stones to pros-  ̂ ^^d industrial statements of policy.
I »
a i '
pol ity in any country in the world.” of the l ^ d  area is going to be Similarly, the B.C. and Canadian 
Those raw materials had largely up by this railway.” Gas Chambers of Commerce were at
been in place ‘‘from the beginning would be made available, work, carrying their share of re-
ot time;’’ it  had taken, however,  ̂ problem of communications sponsibility in the nation's develop-
and It would continue to take, the overamc; in four years, ment.
magic touch of man to transform highway to Prince George and Concerning a federal project, Mr. 
tlioso materials and energy re- wupert would be Melville believed Ottawa -should
.sources into the wealth that would “it Is go- bear a larger part of the cost of
accrue to the citizens and their g transform the face of this constructing t h e  Trans-Canada 
children. , ... . Highway, "because to mv mind, the
“All of this point.s clearly to a M ^ville advL^d members of highway is more of a federal than
o.<;non<:ihilifv nnH nn rvr'nAi'tunWv iracle Doards that “when you provincial commitment.*' The pres-responsibility and an orportunity L A  » u -i ,• . . . .  • ------ - -r------------  ----  —
for members of boards of trade stands on building of high- ent federal contribution was too
throu.ghout B.C.,” Mr. Melville con- A*” , it is basically a small and the project taxed pro-
■ 1 y iii K ,*
;:T  S ;ll
Am. na?
; .J \\R A
V I ; . ' : " ,
DEMERARA
fm
tjnupd. ,m fundamerital course of action that vinrial resources tOo greatly.
The "golden key” that had made to the develoj> “We . have a vast notehtial for
possible development up to the a"* ' ,, , ,  , leadership.” Mr. Melville said, “but
present had not been political in -^totner overall problem boards this leadership cannot be exercised 
nature, he .said. must ‘bear m the back of their without individual effort, initiative
"It has been uncommon men with oil times today" was that and study,
uncommon ability, working again.sl , “Organizations are only as good
great difficulties, .sometimes taking /  “ L̂ iOO.OOO people, as the men in them and . . .  wo ro-
los-scs and .sometimes making pro- i rr'i the quire strong organizations, stable
fits, too,” he said. '  Kingdom had more than ot ganizations. and these must bo
"It has been the individual in- People to the square mile; GO adequately financed and led with 
itiative of uncommon inc?n.” population lived enthu.siasm." •
Briti.sh Columbia had .seen great Tower Mainland. — ---------- -------- -----
maritime explorers such as Ca|)tain thyolved the decen-
Cook and Captain Vancouver, men tralization of industry, not a simple
of the North West and Hudson’s , ,  , '1
Bay companic.s. The.so problcm.s are tremendous,
rA 'iT i F J iA iq iv r  inherent in our geopgraphy, econ-
V . X . "'»y. in politic.al economy and in
We have .seen the birthpnins (gain polilic.s.” he said, 
and evolution of our primary in- ”We have got to live with it, but 
du.s.trie.s,” Mr. Melville said. "Right (Xilitics always will be a problem.”
'Iliis {ulvcrtiscnicnt is not publi.slied or displayed hy the f-iaiior I'LV,,,‘‘L V*‘‘* î  ̂ *V!t 'i'" .^tvolved, too. wa.r p lanning-
c.mm.l n,.:,rd or by Ihr Govrrnmcn. i f  Brilisi. Coluralil;l. (V.m, '’hi i t ’ I S r  v;:ii:; r;,«
¥ @ y B T s g
®! [Pieira
One o f these (l.tys, rred’s going to Like 
over the f.irm. Meanwhile, he’s planning, 
studying am! working hard . . . learning 
riglit on the job.
S33
JS l
Already he’s learned a lot ahont modern 
farm managemenr, ami how a ch.irrcu'd 
hank tan play its jurt in making faun 
living moretomhtrtahlc, more jtrofir.ihle. 
l ie  has found, f»)r example, ht>\v useful 
the h.mk can he as a pl.ue to build up 
savings, to obtain credit, to seek fmaiuial 
advice ami nurkcr information, l ie  ktiows 











V\1hu util see a good-looking, tvclbam 
faun, (h.tmex .ttx* th<‘ f.ifnu-r usC', tlie 




D.avid Hughes, in his role of pat­
riarch Don Jnan del Monte, or Papa 
Juan, played hi.s part well through­
out the threc-act play prc.sented in 
tlu' Etnpre.s.s Theatre In.st week. 
Never forgetting tliat he had lived 
-- and leal ned—lor 100 years, Papa 
Juan subtly taught to his de.scend- 
erits some of tlie wisdom gained 
thioughoul hi', long life. He pacified 
the quarroksoine, forgave the sinner 
and saw tliroiigh the little subter­
fuges tliat were (lut in his way in 
an effort to lessen his nctivitlle.s. 
Paiin, howovi-r, would have none 
ot it, iiAd Indeed, was more active 
than any one of his de.scendenls in 
jilannlng the gioat day of his life— 
his lOOlh. birtliday party. Celebrat- 
injr this occasion with his nunicrr 
ons family nbout him, he still had 
time to foster the romance of two 
young people ho specially loves, for 
- beyond lii'i birthday, his grente.st 
w l'h is for a gu'at-great-graiidchild,
Jo-Ann Johnson as "Cunita” and 
.Tolin Maunsell as ‘■Eriiio’’ arc the 
jounic lovei;, in the (ilay, and Miss 
Johnson wa*. puitlcularly aiipeallng, 
acting her (nirl amazingly well. Mr. 
Maunsell, who is tnaklpg his third 
tour with tlie UBC Players’ Ciub. 
which piesented lastTilglil’s play, is 
an expel ieneed amateur, having act­
ed in five i.ho.vs with the If otic Re- 
jiertot y Playei;:’ Club and in .several 
at UBC.
Janice Ikali.sto and ‘Eulalia” also 
was ((Ooil, whih' Caroline Bell as 
Euliille';, fill fwish mottier, 'Dona 
l-'llornena" acted tlie part ot ttie 
jioor, but virtuous relation excet- 
li iitly Then tliere was "Alonzo’ the 
Iqiey ievolutionary, and Antonon, 
tlie stolid f.iniier vvilli Ills tiit of 
moiall/Ing. and Dona Mareiala, Pajia 
Juan’s (iaiigliter; all of wliom .seted 
\M 11 in ,1 (il.i\ that was not an eiesy 
one to act.
fx(t<in'.oied by Rotary, wilti pro- 
n ' l l .  to go to tliilr housing de­
velopment, ”J*Jea.'mntviII(:” loi eld- 
«I ly peo|il<'. One Hundred Yeais 




When I call at your home 
during the next few weeks 
I will have only a few simple 
questions—the name, age and 
marital status o f  those 
living at your address.
I f  you live on a fann, there arc 
some additional questions 
about acreage, crops, 
livestock and equipment.
The information you  
give me will be kept in 
strict confidence.
Every Census worker has 
taken an oath o f  secrecy*
By Act o f  Parliament, 
the personal information 
gathered by the Census 
about individual Canadians 
can be used only for . /
general overall statistics.  ̂
It cannot be disclosed 




Canada is taking count 
to keep up with her 
rapid growth. Census 
facts arc required to 
meet and plan overall 
national heeds— 
schools, public utilities, 
welfare services, farm 







It’s 0 big job —your 
cooperation will help 
us do it quickly and , 
accurately. i -
r rn '. 'i ' '" rMiBi*. E'*''
¥S3E Cf l AGl EKED BAN ICS S E R VI U 6  Y 0  U IE C OMMU N I T ?
'J hi 1 {' 1-, cb-.ir t vich in f' that a 
(!n*u|> <*f Iiidlaii'i with a ht|(h di?- 
gU't> ui niRuu* liviit lit ttie Van- 
exiuV'-r jiica ”.0ft0 yt'.ua ugo.
Till lx- iiM- iihdtii i.itiio ('.alRornlii 
bi.'.hdia iiiduni.iin p fuuiKt in.uiuo t< tt il itid'. Ill (i,i- riiii-
uTiil
F v i ' r y  c r i H i i t  i n k e r  e m t l f f
this oflii hil Lh iiiifn iilinn 
C iirii  t o  s l u m  t l . i i l  h r  o r  s h e  
h i n  b e e n  o p i u i h i i e i l  h y  t h e  
d o v e  n o n ,  n t  o f  < ' o i . i i ! i t o  
h e l p  l a k e  t h e  ( i n u i s .
/ ' i ' f  t o  'x'l- i f .
1
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Effective May 19, 1956
I'nfi! rutlluf Notice.
Li-: \\r .  i .i :  w e
liH .W IN A  W fS|B% N’K
i.F  \v t :  LI-Avi:
KELOWN \  WFSrOANK









6 . 0 0  am
6.40 a.m. 
' 7.00 a.m.
7 .IS a.rn. 
7.36 
7.54










1.24 p rn. 
1.3? a rn. 














3.04 p.m. 3.22 p.m.
6.20 a.m.
7.00 a.m. 
























































































































































in’, .• 1* ,n •' ft>. i.i ] ' /o -’ ,1. 1.
l'.!< , !,.i ih it l , ‘ oil-*
n.itua tut!./ l u, ;na. ; I . *
It . I V t ti i:t i.t ;i itnta
V
n,.* h.is,.' \v • t n n j (.tt.jUirrt
!.n - n <1 ,1 iu\
.1 cl r l> '\'u • I- ;
'. .i .n  i!i.' ..ill, u in t!u' li.jU in.'
in n'h!<itin a |>vr{ml Snr
til.' 111. t . Ill 11.>!i. 11. ,.a M
1.1 Vi'.' Ill l!..' "i'll l-li.'u .1, r..-If. .til 
.\\ntivti- \i 1. i a li> vlu* Laiiui-
ii'ij jivAuhs.,' U.H
; - ; ' i I i . r  'v ii-!:!; a'l- si!.i.iUi.l m 
i!ii‘ ia:i,.'.fi' ii'iiu. ..tui a tiii- .I'liin 
'll !’i ii! i.slli'.l I ’1 I'.nh lit . ; • 
l\M!Ul w,i: It fu I'.t ini tl't'
tlu.l Ih,' j up .i  'll Nil u. lull' 
Nii'iilil tuiVi' .,<1 an ,t I'f 'iju.iti'
l.'.'l Jill li.'i r 111 U.'i'.'.t' I'l'li t:iselioa.
atti.1 wi.iKl l.a li'i,ill'll Us U.iia 
ru'i' hi!.it-:, u liiih  n  ii.liliary to tlia 
lu f  aiiil huiUmii ii'.'.iil.itloi',.*.
r.iiiKiira; t.pjji'.il hi'.iui al u alluw-. 
I'll Uii' ..jipt'.il of S. .M. Ssmi.'-.iji I.til. 
t i‘i',,i!ilitii; t!in ii'tt'ti 111 turn of .» jily- 
Ill'll pl.Hit. lUiikliiia uniilil CiiYi'f 
.'ui art .1  of (!',»,hO'il .Mivur.' fool aa.l 
\%oult} bi' of li.iiiio (.on .li uclion Tla> 
p, tniii u.'.-i jii.niiitl on tho conai- 
tiun thf txlotior walk wouUl bo 
ci.Virtd with (t.iK'.ini.n'il ii.in or
LAWN MOWERS
Sharptn'ed and Repaired
Low Co.-;t . . . Quick Service
TOMMY CR.Vn
Rear C'<)Uin.sou’!> Motor Cvde 
•Shop — RIJONR 
AUo Tool'S, .Sa\w;, Srls',oVs 
Sliarpeiied.
77-T-nc
Come Ggoin . . . in fifty yeofs
Reproduced th rough  the courtesy of T h e  V a iic o u V c r 'P ro v ln c L





Salmon Arm, Mf- Doe said. The pro­
posed holiday closing would be 
cither full or half day, whichever 
was now observed.
A new approach to the problem 
of mo.squito control was suggested 
in a resolution from the Central 
North Thomp.son Board of Trade at
0 A I L Y  G A S O L I N E  .VND E X P L O S I V E S  O N L Y
79-2c
Clearwater. Previou.s attempts by
•■Selected" garbage dumping was Sccrctarv-maiiaECrs officers and mernhers nf Rmrds of Trade association extending over sev- briefly discussed at council meeting , ^  omccrs ana mcmoers^ot Koards Ot IradC J^ove the
la.st week, when Aid, E. R. Winter Lnanibers oi Commerce throughout the Okanagan and Mam government into taking a more 
remarked that there are several Lmc districts went back tO School in Vernon last'week to reiterate active part in campaigns, 
low-lying areas which could be fill- tlje fundamentals of their WOrk The resolution as adopted asks
A r n ' n ' l ' T ' I ■ i T  . >" c'’” 8= -“ Sion was the manager ot the B.C. Chamber
stumps°w'iro^bmnc“ i“ ^̂  Commerce, Charles K. Bantock, ot Vancouver. Such assemblies Suiio'control areas which would
dump, snd when he received an af- held periodically at different points throughout the province and have power to raise funds and CO- 
firmative reply, thought that they are designated as “know how” conferences, designed to enable ordinMc efforts withm a particular
S^he^'Lrift^he^tVp M do.a better job in their own communities. ^ “Vor c o E o S r o n T o s e  crô
more hill near Bankhead The session took the form of three sociated Boards of Trade of the lands falling within the control area.
When thA malfiir nf fili'inrT in'fho discussion periods on such Okanagan and Main Line, which William MacGilUvray. deputywnen me inauer or lining m ine topics as ‘‘successful committee or- in rieiei AiiicnnclmiPh VV..J n nf °̂P‘.cs as ‘‘succossful Co ittee or- was held in Hotel Allison, with minister of agriculture, advised the
vears aeo seveiM nearL̂ r̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ pnizatioo’ and ‘‘maintaining mem- President Frank Harri.s. Vernon, association by letter that applica- 
S e t e d  to the^Plan Mr pre.siding. tions for the post of home econo-
S r th V e s s  tLuem LOCAL REPRESRNTATIVF.S A luncheon was tendered the dele- mist within the department were
garbage could be tsed.’ahd the land Particlpatipg in various panels Vernon Board.  ̂ being advertised. At the  ̂January
reclaimed by Glenmore municipal- were-Joe . Ziebart, president and Of 18 member boards scattered meeting, in Kelowna, Armstiong de­
ity in later years  ̂ ’ Glen M. Gnrven, manager, Kam-  ̂ wide area, 10 had official re- legates had prcs.sed .strongly for
• ' • loops Board of Trade: C. E. R. presentatives at the meeting. such an appointment to aid in girls’
Bazelt. W. B. Hughes-Ganics and The i as.sociation accepted an in- 4-H Club work throughout the prov- 
ll ie  fiu-nilure for the tourist ac- xom Hill, Kelowna board; Ernest vitation of the Sicamous. board to ince. 
commodalion aboard the new Can- Salmon Arm chamber M J 1® annual gathering on The meeting heard a report that
adian Pacific flagship Empress of Conroy, M. V. McGuire, Veriaon 5̂. If weather conditions are action on the Silver Star highway 
Britain is made, fro m  straight Board.' favorable, a cruise on Shuswap was now a reality and decided to
grained ash, elm, chestnut and xh6 conference was .staged as part Lake is planned. send a letter of appreciation to the
French walnut. q[ jjjc quarterly meeting of the As- Two contentious questions in Minister of Lands and Forests.
many rural areas were probed by '
— - -------- :
A T ir ISSUN:
The offering of 60,000 of the Class “ A” sharc.s hereby offered doe.s not represent new financing by the Company and 
the procceda of these 60,000 shares will not go into the treasury of the Company.
B O Y L E S  B R O S . D E IL L IN G  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
(fticorporakd u n d e r the lo iv ti o f  I t r iU s k  C o lu m b ia )
100,000 C u m u lative  P articip atin g  C lass “ A” Shares 
w ith o u t N om inal or Par Value
The Cumulative Participating Clas,s “ A" ahares are entitled to receive if, as and when declared by the board of directors 
of the Company, fixed cumulative preferential co-sh dividends at the rate of 60c jier share per annum whieli shall aeeruo
with the Class “ It" sharefl, share ami share alike, in ail distributions of the us.so1h of the Company.
PARTICIPATING FEATURE
Whenever, in any period of twelve months commencing on the 1st day of June in ei\eh year, dividends aggregating 
60c per liharo nhall have been paid or deehired and set apart (or payment on both the i laM.s “A” t)hare?i luul the Class "H" 
share.H and such ilividcnds «hull have been paid iu respect of eiu‘h prior twelve-month period oommencing tlie 1st day of 
Jtuie, lOfitJ, any aiul all additional dividends whieh may he paid in any mieh period of twelve months are to he paid 
in e<|ual ummiiits per lihare on all the (3(|>i.s “.\"and Clap “11“ shares at the time outstanding, share and almre alike.
IVaii.HfcT Aficnt and Rogi.strar: 'i'lie Toronto General 'Fru.'it.s Corporation, Vancmiver.
itrge.st
'ITIE COMPANY
Royle.H Bros. Drilling Company Ltd. and ito Kulmiiliary companie.'t ooiniM ino.̂ t one of the 
enterprisie.'i of it« kind in the\vo|ld,' Oiainontl Drilling equipment and Hupplic.-t manufactured 
by tlie ( ’ompimy are iu;ed in praclieally every mining field in the world and drilling Hervicea 
earrietl out on a contr.act haiii.s by the vjirioqH .sub.sidiary eoinpanie.-t art* well and favourably 
known by the mining indu.Htry in many countriw'.
CAPlTi>UZATION
(upon fompkiion of ihhi financin<j)
5 '; Cumul:\ti\e Ucdctmahle rreferred Shares of |tlKl par value 
Cumulativr rarlh ip.ating ('ta-a tUuirca ....................









We. i‘.s principal), oiS'vr the a (amuskitive I’arllcip.atir.g Class shari-s if, a-i and when an'cptcd by us and mthjccl 
to prior nalc und ilunge in price and tsl .o auhjcct to tlii' approval o{ legal dt lail'i by our ('ouica l, Mci«r.i, Camnney, 
OvM'!i. Mnrpliy t)vi.in, Vancouvtr. and by the Coinpany‘.'< Coun'il, Mi “r*. Davis, llmsie, Marsliall & McLo
Vancouver.
. rg
RRK'E: $10.90 IVc Share, to yield
It iscxpi'.tcdtSi it D'liaitivc (\"?Uii 
on » r about the h i d.iy of June, • 1 fi>r t*'i Cuinulatlve I’.utii ip.elng Ciavs shares will be ivvadabli* for delivery
h 'a!k u foadition of Ike ConiptSiiy irlll be found in the ojHriul firi'iilor, which io (irnila’ile «« rtqutM.
IViuherlou Smsrillea Unified
t
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Previous attempts to have the 
government waive taxation on non­
profit community halls in rural area 
had not proven successful. The B.C. 
Chamber manager, C. K. Bantock, 
advised that this item will be plac­
ed on the agenda when the annual 
policy .statements are made to the 
B.C. cabinet in the autumn.
Meanwhile, the association is ask­




A lt)-year-old youth was sen­
tenced to an indefinite period in the 
Boy.s Industrial School when con-
tion of silch halls be given to the victed on a charge of indecent as- 
chamber prior to the meeting with sault, involving a 13-year-old girl, 
the cabinet. The youth appeared in Juvenile
MONDAY CLOSING Court. Another youth has been
On behalf of the Salmon Arm chnr,<'crt in connection with the 
Chamber, Mr. Doc gave notive of same c.ise, and has been lemanded 
motion that a resolution would be to higher court following prclimi- 
introduced at the next meeting n;iry hearing.
cidling on all organized cities and ---------------- --- -----
municipalities to adopt Mondays a.s Grcale.st wingspread among birds 
tlie weekly closing day. The resolu- is owned by the South American 
tion originated with merchants oi Condor—U feet.
" io  one needs to conwince me", 
says soap ,company official
Mr.One of the world’s biggest soap nnl non-mctropolltan markets." 
companies has its anatomy mixed Hart added. "I know. I've beep a 
xip. regular subscriber."
At its head is a llart-Rulph A. "If these papers could only de- 
Ilart, to be exact, a man wlio, qs V‘‘l<*l> b'calizc<i merchandising ser- 
president of Colgate-Palmolive In- vice in cooperation witlt tlieir re- 
ternatlonal .aiid viec-pre.sldent qt tall advertisers, more and inme na- 
Colgate-Palmolive Company, and ro- tlonal jidvcrlisers w“t'ld lake au- 
(ientiy elected to tlie Boanl of Dir- vantage of that iiroven hlglt reaib-r-
ectors of this comiiany. Is an ex- 
amiih* of Canadian country boy 
makes good—and in a big W!iy.





Ilaljih 1 1 ,1 1 1 b,!'i never lost touch 
with his small town Caiiinlian be- 
gmiiliig'i either. For yeiO'j he had 
the llimhaw (Alt!t.» weekly Star 
fellow him fuimiul thy weild !o ho 
coulil keep in touch with lib, hey- 
hood fii«ndr>.
"No oije nm t'i to he shovvn how 
much we in Colgate-P.ilinohve hc- 
lli've iu advi'iliiduf;, AdveiliMiig 1'; 
the life hha>d <if out .'ah'i i'ollry,"
he told till'’, m v.'.p.ipcr *'U ;« leciut 
Iii|) to Toronto iii comu'ithui with 
his compat)y‘!i I'.oih auiilvei; ,uy. 
HIGH ItrADfnSDII*
■ And iio lii )'d > to roiiviiice
me < itlu I of the hij.'h 
th.e wC'-tdy and ■liislh 
wiiKli '••ive C.iii.iihi';,
ship.’’ he said.
Although now a reHldent of Sliort 
Hill, N.J.. Mr, Hart ha.s many con­
tinuing Canadian tltis. His wife, 
l.aura, is a native of Amsterdam, 
Kiiskatchewan, the di'Kcendant <if 
pioneer settlers of the Qu'Aiipelle 
Valli'y. Mrs. Hart alteiuted high 
:;cliooi al Yorkton. 3!1 mib-s south 
of her home, and later (aught school 
at Keiiora. One of their dauglib-iii. 
Wilma, iii inai rb'd to Df. 11. Warrlm r 
of WbiniiX'g.
Five font, six Inches tall, and 
Weighing hut l.'ifi lbs., Italpli Hart 
has nonetheless jjaclted In a load of 
«'Xi)i ilciui*. Included are a job as a 
Innior inspector with the old Union 
Bank, later absorbed by th»i Royal, 
which look him iiibi many of the 
towns and villages of We.stcrii 
Canada; a second tiaveUlnii iio:it an 
wcMtern ag» nl for L, ,C. Smith and 
Corona typewriters; a stint as an 
ainuteur pilot in Edmonton during 
width time, iih'iig with Gr.mt Mc- 
Conachie (now presideril of CI’Al, 
he lu'lpi'd organize the Eihiioiitoii 
I’lying Chd>; anil even j| try or Iwn
euiiipb'ifly mi'uure:'did he (td- 
milS' .e hronc hieulng eoiiti slii
at (fu* Calgarv Stampede.
BORN ADVEN'STItCLil
Ne>w liidph Halt h.is t.ilnwd diiv.n 
to a medi '.t (;.sme of golf m the hooj 
idiu tii-1. (h.it i’, when hi' etiu !.i>.nc 
time fiiun a j’lii \>.'hli li, iiftec '.'I 
yem . with Culc.iite-P.ilmolivi'. ke< p , 
him hopping aiouiid its V<! weiht- 
wide Mill idlai Ic'i
If*, a b.ng v.'.iy fi<>m tlw Rocky 
Mould dll', foutlilll'. of ili'h'iw. 
z\!bei(.i, to Id t pii '.iiit iiod hut Mr.
reader lil|i of H n t h!e>
! (I.iilv p !p-I " 'tie. eorif,''■‘on' "I 
mo'.t impeit- hem  ;idv) ntui'i'i
m-nm imii
i m c i
fo and from
S E C H G H
pm viiu  u m i i
Past, Frequent Ferry Service Every Day
R ese rv a tio n s  NOT N e e d e d
TOPS fo r  co nvon ienee— 
TOPS fo r  space —TOPS fo r  s p e e d
F o l lo w  T h e  B la c k  B a l l  F l a g !
k
: ' La>&k
i h s i ' s  o u r  C a p i s i n i
,V o o r  f r ie n d ly  B a n k  o f  N o v a  S co tia  a s s is ta n t
accountant is this yoiui}* cnslomcr’s Sea Raiiffc.r 
(la|)tain.Forthonsan(lf)orotlicr|{aiik(;in|)loyt;CH, 
tlieir customers arc their friends, pcojtle they’ve 
met '^after Imurs” . For the same desire to serve 
whicli makes our staff such fricudly j)co|)le to 
do husine.'ks with, leads them to serve iheit 
communities iu other ways. You’ll find them 
active iu church, cliih, civic alfalrs. You’ll fmd 
them a lw a ya  ready t<» help you. Why not drop 
into your nearest HNS hraiuli and meet them.
Horo’s Iho foce Ihoy’ro
l o o k i n g  a  I — M r a
Kalliaiine licets, As'iislanl 
A<:('OUiUant4at onr Hr.ne- 
hridg,e, Ontario, Inaiieli.
Kay, wlrlowetl diirin}; the 
war,liasa son and a diniyjiln 
aged I'l and 16. Hut slic 
still fmd.s time to ca|il.iln 
her Girl Guide Sea Uangci a, 
licrve as Ghairitum of the 
Faliicallon Goinmlltcc of the Hoard of Education 
ami as a mcmhcr of dm laical ('.ommniiity Night 
Sdmol .Management ('amimiuce.
1
' ■'li l'.''ll'''' ’4  ■  ̂r
 ̂ •" 1' v ' i
'ii’fe o  Q i M i  © if n m \  m m B
Your Partner in fhtping Cttmtda fjrotv ,
|,!ovcn m my time. <>v, r 
gi|( , I'm Jn't ti
( l id  fo Know ilm Stafi' n( Vmir UN.S Hiaucft.
I
You Will I-iud 'Ihcfii flrljdtt! uml I'Vientliy.
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Tlirre art? jOfiit* Jd.tlW fiidiAinj liV'* 
f;'jg ift l i e .  CIS s-i>mr IMM isepijfute 
irsffVillii.-SiJl,
SANO and GIIAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIET 
IlillXOOZlKG  





O F  lU  i l  d i m ; s i  P i ' I l I  S!
li \i'i} . { 0  or
b-iilJ',:)/. v.nto tuf o sr n.-v, 
(.atali*.-;:,. . . .  ^nt I Kl 1' on 
r;qi;.-'t. A to-hp!^:.; ! r.j cl 
hu.Uin; Mipplk-v,
■ SPOOES i.li.’̂ IBKR ■&
I I I  I I .U IN G  S I P IT A  H I T
i'ljf \u t . i [ t j  PrUr,
V \.\< o i \ » It. no.
I i- • >;. ; • ■ ‘
Wax helps saw table Olasa B lock Panel Brings
Functional Beauty to GarageSii..'.>, t ' .  U / . . a'.. t.r h :.  l.-*.
• ,(.'. , . .  " v . ! ( I . d I I ' I - l : d -
‘ 't.p. I !. (. '.I r . ‘ 11. t it 'i t> p
; I I. I . ■• , . i.t Ti> J it < ;..n 11 t I { 
t> 1, ( « i ,,i it ..'< i til !• !..!!' .
I tj ,1 Oii’i I .>1 r i f  1.-s I V11 t! '■ 
t '’!i t i' 'l.'i. V. ( I. d ( . l.iit :'.i:!l
\ 11 >J „ . I 1 : ! f.v cU'
MUI.UOUK l'l..\M’
U ' •.. t J Mill“.t J k  1 *.i‘. . 
t > A \i  I ‘ I i- 111 li d  a
t’ i‘- tiisii • by i . ’y ti UM il Tb.c
I ' 1' t w.i. t I'l. n uvi I lio.ii t!i!' Kl 1- 
l . !' l f'.»\v ! lU In ) I lip cf CiU- 
t'b.iii i*'. iiUi i KN'it tilV uii li til \a- 




V.'lun >(iu \o u- ’ initl tin- o’lS Iw'- 
lOi fii'i'i a I'll Cl- t f  fun.ituio niid 
pup. riii t!.c Vii.i il wiln t.i: tl- 
I ipii- i.nd lilltr. >(iii t.iti gi I a 
! 1' iiiimi’. tu ,v full h by {ulUni itu; 
tiuse steps.
Work closets into 
if  remodelling attic
In 11 niMii ll.n;; ;m ultic to 
tXlia rixjM Ui- ri-nmi It IS U'.ipiKt-
More than likely you'll find it 
bfUt-r to use the km e-v.'.tll Mdcs
iJii.di i n  a cud i f  oil -tain of ant tu \^ i ik  t. ,.l i b - . t s  inlci the foe Iniilt-m dr.iMir sp-ico and ta 
the d is i i id  ce'.ui- i.iid h t  it .t . i .d  jd.in pl.ice your fnll-li 11,4th h.mgitu; ilo-
a liM. i i im itis  Ii\ i . i i i i i ig  the tiJiie Kur a h .iiititi}; il< it, a lui,-,ht of u-t .ig.iuvd an i nd wall or partition
st.iiii 1. Il tl -t.u'diny \ou ..p!)io.u,h 5'_ (l^^  .uid a inimim.ni di pth of The baik of th.e do  i t  -liiHild
tile '.line 'olor fer d itf iu n t  Mnud-. tuo  f l i t ,  .it that height, is u  quirt d, hate the '.inn- stud tua lim nt as t!\e
Will n iMiii h .i' h.id tiim to le iie-  u is pointMl out in Guy Henle's w.ill it is part of. 
tiate wood ,'ufCie.eiUlt. wipe it .('ff book. • ilinv to J bin your b .e in u n t  TKsi only: c.4ccoptton is for stoi.ij;e
with a fit.in r, .'4 Lit diy for 4J and altio." one of five looin-by- sp.tcc th.at i.s to t xtend-bt 11 nd a
houis b ifo ie  applvir,!; final fim-h room detoiatiin: scries (dited by p.irtition op info a kiuo-wall rects..
to p u t u n  .streakiinp Elinor Hillytr and publnhi d by In a case like this, you may omit
Xtxt, runote  duM with iiu; dam- Amb.u..idtn- Hook'-. Toronto. a stud or two m your wall line, but
peiUHl m tuipcntinc Iln: up a papt r You c«n probably tell pretty the back of the clostt itself should
tent over furniture to keep out the quickly w'hettier or not .such a d o -  have the usual^ 16-inch stud setup,
dust. Then brush on two coats of pet i.s feasible ar’.alnsl the knee wall  ̂ _ .11 . •.












Use oiir P.iikint; Area
biY-UMc
lUY c o n n i u  t LAS.SIEIEUS 
I'OU Q n r iv  BESl’LTS
m i  HAUG and SON
n:S Water 1st rtiose
Even though the garage mubt serve a functional purpose, it 
can make a definite contribution to the overall appearance of tlie 
house. Here the designer uses a large panel of glass block to bring 
practical beauty to an attached garage which actually enhances 
the charm of the whole house. In addition to its eyo appeal, the 
gl.is-s block panel provides light for the interior during the  day 
and, at night with a light behind it, presents an attractive bright­
ness which can help to discourage prowlers. Cleaned easily by 
wiping with a damp cloth, the glass block has insulation value 
equivalent to an eight-inch britk wall, a factor which helps to 
hold down heating costs.
a liltli? with turpentim-. Sand 
li!;htly bitwt'on coats. Final coat of 
vaimdi should bo rubbed down 
cau fully with fiiio sfoil wcmI. This 
romovis blush mark.s and uiu'vcn- 
iK'ss from finish.
For an oxlra-fine finish, ini.x a 
couple of spoonfuls of powdered 
pTimice or roltenslone with lin.seed
Drainage do's 
and dont's
One reason for this, a-ide from 
the need for framing stiength, is 
that you will h.ive to insulate any 
sections of the clo.'-et that are pait 
of the out.' ide perimeter of the room 
—and the .stud framework mi vis as 
the fastening base for your insul.i- 
tlon.
Whether your closot is built into 
the wall or out into the room, each 
side will have a top and bottom 
plate with upright studs betwein
AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
A complete selection of brand name supplies and materials
for all jobs.
Come See for Yourself
Asphalt tile  
fo r basement
layer of heavy, a.sphalt
By ANDREW C. LANG
or crude oil. Dip felt pad m oil MAKING A DRY WELL 
and rub it on with the grain. Tiny DO . . . build a dry well at least them.
.scratches made by steel wool will 8  feet from' a downspout to carry The front of your closet can be 
=-_=^==, vanish, and you will have a smooth rainwater away from the founda- left open at its full width for adding 




PL.Vri- AND SIIKET 
CLASS
INSTALL.VTION





felt, overlapping the sheets half tine. Apply a coat or two of toi>- 
their width, mopping the asphalt grade paste wax. 
waterproofing between the laps.
The wood flooring can be laid on 
sleepers placed on the felt, or can 
Asphalt tile make.s an excellent clown with an asphalt mas-
covenng for conciete basement
floors. It is moi.sture resistant and by flooiing conti actors,
comfortable underfoot.
A wood floor laid on concrete will 
rot unless protected by water­
proofing. One method is to coat the 
concrete with a liquid ashphalt 
waterproofing. Then put down a
iuiLDH^
MMWBpWlipWIBWIplWBW IBMrWglJMMyWMgB g y i B B l i^
1095 St. Dial 2422
"QUALITY PAYSi l
We specialize In all types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING — STUCCOINO 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING









DO . . . make a dry well from 
a barrel or iron drum, with the 
top and bottom removed, or from 
concrete blocks laid in place with­
out mortar.
DO . . .  dig trench from a spot 
under the downspout to the well, 
sloping it slightly away from the 
house.
DO . . . place drain tiles in the 
trench, with one end connected to 
the downspout and the other end 
leading into the well.
K ELO ^t%
J A Y ^ S
Harvey's 
Cabinet Shop
URGF YOU TO PAINT-UP, 
CLEAN-UP NOW!
79-2c
Dr. T. H. Anstcy, of the Summer-
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
D [If r U r A D W
|-~7 t__ J -nr-» — J-0 [9 V ') — 0 LI
DON’T . . . overlook the import-
land EVedmenral’sTation ga^e'm
Okanagan Chinchilla Club an inter- ° L i t
esting talk on the breeding and gen-
etics of chinchillas at the Summer- „v,„„i, tvio
land Farm last week, when 35 chin- ,, ^^^-T . . .  forget to 
-hiiln riinoi'Q from all nart*j of the water thfough thc drain
RUTLAND -  The Rutland Board in attendance. Chib into the dry well before filling
of Trade, perturbed over a report nro<;irlpnt r> S Watson of Pentic- ground,
that the Greyhound stage lines scr- foT mesidS. ’
vice through Rutland was to be dis- Anutpv illu<?tratpd iust how JPOrtar or building paper over the
continued held a special executive m^y bT S i^ l^ o a X fr o m ^ e o o S
meeting to consider the matter. H. selection of breedintr stock Pi^vent earth from seeping through.
K. Hume, public utilities commis- C  fnlloS^^ talk Sans for ^ry well to
sion, and William Pavle, proprietor  ̂interior chinchilla^field day drainage problems; in
of the Silver Green Stages were severe cases, 3 or 4 wells are need-
present. It was indicated that the rpĵ  field dav committee consists . . . and sometimes other drain- 
change was part of a policy of the ^  I  CousTns,°?emictL?°ch^r- measures also are necessary. 
Greyhound Lines to restrict their p ^ Kelowna; L. J. —-----^ --------T”
service to mam highvvays and'Bighop, Okanagan Centre; D. L. | i | ®  I J
through traffic only.  ̂ leaving see- Duggan. Vernon and G. E. Perry, of l i | r | f  | e | r t  n i a i l S
ondary highways to local services. Kamloops. This committee has ar- W W li i i l l^ lM  p i U i l i J
After lengthy discussion, it was de- field day shall be ®
cided to send a letter of protest to the KLT clubhouse on June
the Greyhound Lines, as the board 3  conducted along show
felt that any reduction m travel members of the B.C. home cooking, 
rummage sale
AUTO UPHOLSTERY BICYCLE REPAIRS OFFICE EQUIPM ENT





I PIKE’S AUTO 
.4 -  X UPHOLSTERY
-sjVi Tractor
J  B u ili la f
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP ^
C.C.M. and English BICYCLES 
Repairs and Accessories 




OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellla St. Phono 3202
and pared delivery service would j^ înland branch of the National 
not be m the interest of the com- chinchilla Breeders of Canada will 
munily. At the present time two ^  comment as
Greyhound buses go through Rut- judge
bind, one going south in the noon /  g cr'awford, B.C. director of WINFIELD -  The monthly mcot-
hour, and one north aboiit 6  p.m. National Chinchilla Breeders, ing of the evening branch of St.
Ihc majoiity of the members pie- attendance. It is Margaret's guild was held at the
sent felt that the pi csentGicyhoim^ hoped that most chinchilla raisers home of Miss W. Amor. Thc main
in the interior will participate in this business of the evening was making 
Silver Green linos, most of the pas- attending and by arrangements to hold a home cook-
.rengeis being from distant points, catering chinchillas. ing and rummage sale at whi
Thc board executive realizes the “
vbIuc of tlio locfll bus line to tlic FLY CONTROL
community and many members re- ^
frain from picldng up acquaintances Lr Uie summer One f v
waiting for the local bus, so ns not S r e i e d  now wiU memi a h S  
to take business from thc local scr- î t r̂ in the season . . .
vice.
ch tea 
will be served. Date was set at May 
30, in St. Margaret's Parish hall. 
At thc close of the meeting, re­
freshments were served.




102 Radio Building Kelowna
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic





The cougar, puma, catamount, 
panther, mountain lion and Ameri­
can lion arc all thc same animal.
Remember that a clean-up campaign 
is the first item on any such pro­
gram.—ITagcrsvillo (Ont.) Press.
Mr. and Mr.s. II. Mitchell and 
Malcolm spent a few days in Van­
couver, visiting their daughter and 
















T a !h  about:
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting ' AndlUns
Income Ta* ConaoUanta
1697 Ellta SI., Kelowna, 0.O.
Phono S m
•Modern Appliances and BecLrle 
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Agents for Bronte Plaqnesi ■ aai
Granite Headitonea.
'd ia l  2-2©4
i.i our
■ BUSINESSI
Envolopca — Letterheads 
Statements — Programs 
Tickets — Menua 
Binslncss Cards, etc. '
THE KELOWNA. COURIER
across from thc Firo Hall 
DIAL 2802
m z ' j m
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Hiegara Loans
TORONTÔ —Canadian Red Cross, eentn’s, however," be added, "we 
the nation's largest single health could see public opinion evolving 
and welfare agency, gave its 1,233 toward an outright demand that we 
local branches permis-sion' to par- join n united fund at the local 
ticipale in community chesks or level."
united funds this week. The Red Toronto and Vancouver several 
Cross brnnchi's in Toronto and businesses suggested to the Rod 
Vancouver are expected to bike during its recent campaign
immediate .steps to investigate for funds that eontrlbuHons might 
iiniUkl fund membership, and some „„t i,e repealed next year unless 














iNtcillO ll AQENCIKB I.TD. 
SCO Bernard ' Dial 2879
TYPEWRITERS
You might think that rates on 
loans arc exactly the same 
from company to companv. 
This is an idea that could 
cost you money, for Niagara 
I'inancc has a rate structure 
that is lower in many cases, 
and here’s thc reason why. 
It’s a matter of policy with 
Niagara to believe that it i.s 
no more trouble to make a 
loan of say, $750 than it is 
1 1 0 0 . 0 0  . . . and, if thc rate 
of charge was exactly the 
tj same on both loans we’d 
obviously make more money 
on a $750.00 loan. So we 
work on the idea that on 
loans for larger amounts the 
rate should run "downhill'’, 
while at the same time rates 
on smaller amounts are stand- 
ard. Besides that, we think
may follow laiit thla aummer. 
I.ONG-TKRM STUDY 
'riic Red Crowi move reHulted 
from a long-temi .•itudy of Canada'a 
$r)0 -million welfare fu'nd raiaing
raiaing federation. Toronto accmintn 
for aome 15';. of tlie Sociely'a total 
national budget. Vancouver pro­
vides aome 6 '{..
National Campaign Chairman D.
problem and la a direct reaction to Bruce Hliaw aaya: “We liave be 
inereaaing public impatience witli come convinced tliat- iliere la a 
the multiplicity of appeala and with definite public demand for ji united 
llio enormoiia elalina made on men fuml In aome place;). Wlu're thi.a 
and women volunteer helpera in tlie demand la atrong enougli. and 
cnmpaign.a. w'liero tlu! climate Indicated broad
Until recently. Red CroiJH branohen eonimnnlty aupporl, we will pur- 
eonld not take part in federated tieipate wlioleheiirledly." 
fund raiaing programa beeauao of Tlie freqiu'ncy of rharllablc np- 
the conatilutlon. it waa claimed. |,<'ala, raid Sliaw, broiiglit foiili two 
Dei'Pite tliia claim lome H .amall overpowering argument!) in favor
Eer a .factory 
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CIE. Tfl'EW BlTER BALM
*K© islEVlCS
Kl Bim-mA A m  DlalTTia
you'll like our idea of havin 
loans ro $1500 life-insum
local brani'hea bad been doing'i.o.
Tlie aoelety'a Central Connell 
eatabllalied a ai t of 11 condltlona 
under which a hraneli could par­
ticipate in the federated campaign.
Dcapite tlie wordage of tlie 11 
condition;!, tlie Red Cro:.;i iigrire- 
nii'iit ia about llie r;ame o.h llial of
of a united fund in rome major 
centre;i. Tlie;e were: opportunity to 
reduce tlie tremendoua numlvr of 
man-botira apcul in tioRellation; 
elimlnallon of innltiplc in-plant ap­
peals.
Univeraity of Toronto’;! .Tolm 
Morgan raid Ui.it if we ai o to main-
5
flt no extra con to you. That's 
the sort of proieiiion ihst is 
iiinn C.1U appieci.ue. 
t time in " V<>" ’'*'*'4
money; wc’sl like ts> meet you.
otlier agcnrica wliich liavc gone into lain viduntaiy lieultli-Welfare ;ei v- 
ii joint operation. ivea In our iuercaainidy complex
Ollier natioii.d welfare agencleri eenuomy. all ageueie;t mu!.t develop 
uni now In a rp oper;itlve drive a !eu;e <>f ii.olner:.lilj>. rrlvalo we|- 
!u'e expeeled to liitlow tlie Red fare idi'ciidy la falling iieliiud Ita 
Cro:;i h ad. lu Toronto, for example, taidui. 
only tsvo lUitJor iigeucie;i have de
DOI 2 BII
101 lUillo IlhJf, 
itelowma. B.C.
eliucd to t,tudy fund ral!.ing federa­
tion and a meeting of bm liuxs-com- 
munlly 1< adera la ;.clu'duled for late 
thia weclc to dlrcu;:) ercatloii of 
•(line ly|te of unlteil fund.
The Red ('in;i.; leailied ;ome 
i'd?'.' of itii natioiiiil ll'jeetive lat.l 
S eal and did rllgliHy iK tli r the
ye-j)- iM'fose,
"tiu'< n our oAu dioic.e. ■ ; aid one 
offichil. "we pioliablv would not














Brick —  Paints 
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VfiiVW AIT?...go ahead wrfth I I I
Discuss a Farm Improvement lo a n  with yout 
nearest Bank of Montreal manager.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Ktlown.i nrancli: BliUT WAmiRS. Manager
Westbank Brandi: AI.AN HICKliV, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Tliuts. uho I'riday l. tO (o 6 .0 0  p.m.) 
I’eachland (Sub-Agciity): Open Tuesday and I'riduy
working with Conodlont In ovory wolk of Ilfo tlneo 1817
«qMa
W A T E R
'reveals wKisky 
t r u e  flavour
Ir .
\ ,
Put Seagram’® **83“ to tlio water tests 
Water, plain or sparkling, 
COTCtfa 0 whisky*® tnio, natural flavour
me! houquefi
I-idl yeiu', he ;aid, Ciiuiidii raited 
f.nme $30 mltllnu to inahitaiu vidun- 
tary health and welf.ire teivlcea 
wlule '2.') years ;ii;a tlie nation Wfi:s 
.•,|)«ndlng upward;! of $-30 mllliona. 
Wr aieii't even Ucc|»ing onr wel- 
f.u e r-pi iidiui’ in line i' ill) 1li<' e« o- 
iiomic giowlh of tlu; country, li';
ijv)id.
'ftic Morgiu t t.4(f'mi>i)l d"f :i iiot
inrlufle reference to the cnormoua 
lncro,i;e;i tn (soetal cxpenditiiirs at 
the three levchi of govenimcnt.
e :
•
^ (u m d ia n  ^ V /iid lu j
$ca| W it t ’s  Sure ”
Jhh adveiiliimcsil ft iicS pubiiihsd or dbployad tho liquor
'C/'.'‘!.stII5?IsI GGV«rf.gi«nJ of BrilWi
Ji
F ' '
I f i *
WigSaMSAiWa ■faiO->.‘4Ji»iW.irf*.>6»ih- u,. £.»( i
' ir rr 'rv -A , ? : \ y  : s nir: m  o\s'na cotfRiFU PACII' riA%
0 .  L . JoiiGii#«# , i „
oof of cliampagne fax
wants craer laicen
class i: I- -fr-t-nt
d {H.- 
•!: t! ' 
- r j  fi 
!he 1 ..
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l- t..‘« 114, J. IU,.4- »
fI .. 1 , I..r ir .1 . :
:;. .i .,1 ! ,'. i,'. ,!>> ,
,jlii. i !,..„.! U» l„
. 1  ,M i I,
,.i
i-t.
'I • e h.e i . !l s., ( t . ,!. , .1.-
1. -1 : .. 1 in * f«.s 1.)1 !..w
. : L. 1 . >4 - . r* t1 <d pk-
1 d' r. t »>i. f .Z d Id. *.ul
; lut i.iU, . I! U - Ml Itt.i !<>




f■ ch.il Jh .It( i 1 1 :i 1 a 1 « Xt i.4<£; « VI
1 '̂ I Jti. U i -i ! . l«• i} dxt *Kt...t: 1 . iA 4.S1 !!.
Mi zfa > >'! •WJ 1 is 'l\Ui*"s-
i 5 f rdui!t J tt . t ike X\ta fsidUK
“ilyuh h  ̂rhl ■ t *le. Id. i .%hi'‘afiJ
..d h»' 1 . .J 5!i Gal iiiJii’i’ 3.
Tl-d 1 U!l Uitt4 Ih ,iii; .* diUlC'd!
if ii’ »- r )... Irf. d. s \ ’ i>r3
‘•Si-fra  ̂ 2 * r r ::o yi ar % »i'lo/
J. ■s Jaid. a Suntijur!
p..‘fifi iKjVt c;.»rncd oil
(.f Hi.,*
V, 4i;\ *;• M-V 
ttvtTiim 
U .IV th V tullii 
i>.. t’ .• -.h ;■■ 
I'h '1  ■! 1. [' 11 !
I, t i l .  Li t .jti'f 




ij >'c:ir-̂  ag 
rs'f ofl'ict* 
tij be- c.irrii'iS
«■ \jn-fliSiriit-.l Ntatiuti 111 ttii* t
t<( l;mu-ul";*>. a !><•>■ [sfniluvlsl
r.t L; .'..i> ..rij «»ih*-r iruiit-ufi  ̂
(i. f’l p , ... h '.f .1 . priv\>l>*.
.1 t.fir f'tiii afni -.it'fi* vivilfi.' .1 .f« ■ 
.! ,r. !!,.- ,t.-af.a f;.-i i.:.LU- ;..ti i,t ti ' ..f..!
f „> t.j .! ; l!.. Ml t!ut.; v.„ W i ,. j> t.i Lv t(..fi !v! u a  tiT 
< III! ?.! tv ...1 li.-.' i i ii.fi 111 ;jf..i Iji t.uUl 
t ’(..i..l (Ci!>i-t!'Ill th Ti-ii i;iu‘ ill s>.iitff.crit i.itiu' iti .I’ld
I. till.'., tu li- 1 .v(i,a s-,i J l!.,. ;!iil ail t!u*
iit i.ill g ' l i h l  i f  ; , . . ! ! i j i ! iJ  liujii' Ihi' t ium a.i v.ilt
; \i  li su t:i til III,; h.ui' ti.i" -..inii' t!i-ubu- '.»ith t!u'
■ ■i,S d! i.ui flint [ 1 1 1  .-nt Muii^t.-r r>t N'.itii-a.-.l Ih--
u’ .; iy ;il,!i!( .- I t};,a hiv JJI fitdCi'- I'P h-.d.
' J>. ! I 
%.g. t.Ll 
I .f - l i  
1.4 t >
;■ Rutlaiifl waterworks district awaiting Suniffisrlaiid prepares foi* Jubilee celebration
I v/ord from gov't regarding guaranteeing 







nrti.A.'a) - Tn t.i - i t ii.,-
14* d V.'..t> Siui;L . l».- ;iK ! h .i.- . i.-i,- 
{.’.ii .  il .iU th.' r< .{ii.ti'tr,. I.:. l.4.d
dul. ti Li ll.i'V>..t.r li.;tit' 1 !,.ti.h .'1 
i i  will, till- t>!..h {.i.'iiJ..-
iJutIU'.vlU." 11 vitrC fill' till' Uutl.ilut Vll-
i.^i* illI'.i. .UuS .ill' fUiVi im.i.tHig 
IVikd filMIl II..• Il .i l . i-
itig Ihi' giMl.-htfi ill;; 1.1' th • 'Si-
liiii'.' Jn Uii'Uhiut't ul
1>. lis^s liiivv i..v'uii'.'d dn.' tu ih.f 
iti'ihii.H tu iddl.U' Uu' dutnet tu
f.-r .! I . !■ . ■ h . i J.
1'. nJe: ■ tor Uii- ii. il-',u: 1 ii'.a'ii.i'i 
1. r It Ii li iti I ul thf ‘ i'.ifhi ii.!.ii
.1!.' t'.l vl 1 111, '1 11 1 i'. V 11 f .1. .1! id ...
I'llit.',! isubjuvt tvi tuii iul i S thi- >Vjv
! tiniu' ■ i'i'f *I .11 ,ti I'i 1 UC tU A
C tiii'r t'L'ii if ii'il htul Cut L.iJUitihl tuk<’ ill V tlu'ij ISiifui liful Klugfurvi
, , idUi fuf ijfi t , i \  uf S.I.50 a riiad-;. m i  lA'itjtiiii; .i {luiitiun tu




c'liis ri 'i t.u u 1 .f.t!, V.-UU- (niri h.i
• d b> lHu;,itu Iit.ih'l- thu I»V.\ ..lid 
( ic iiA i.d  null gui ut jiiju lit jI
’I'liu gi.vi: i.tiH tit Kiiiu/uri.* li.,'; 
.1  lur.jiujuiiLdily tu M'l* tluil Iht* {itu. 
vWUt. {il..ju.ii! ufi thi i* giVi'lt.*
It x,t-.{4 .4i ..Hit l.it d> lit'J a iiu J i
HkiI i\t t.
My IU..1 ii.'.-.iti fi.( lu.n,' Via; tu
buiitsdai ii' .̂ and an
TipsonTouring
By Casvi I o n a .
uf hfip’.u i id tf ,  i-;{ .-iiai'.y in tuisijji'- oiviur - m - lyutuil ajitiiuvitig I li i .i 
titkiri lutfi iii;{ji>itid 11 uu,; .it.d su FurfUr dulay l iu .  lavi.-.ud by
Women’* TfOTd Mthority
When n tiro bluu'S util, st,»y calm. 
Many driver..; buci uiu I'anicky, JamLti. Tu i.itisfy till* ri'VHidu du|iatt‘ u liO-day vi’litHriju jn-ilu.l lii.it is tv-jiiunt it r.ai t.i bu cl.i ■ .'u'scvt .'is cli.im- tjuirud iiv law Jbi f.,'iu Hu* niiidicalion , . 4, . . .
{>..'giiu. i>i all t!sm.;s, m> ottu-r win.*, fur t!u* licum*.* lu divuit wati r 1‘roin btuku.s and then cutniiU l. .y
jiiit tluiiiit.auru*. and tint is why it Mis.siun Crui'li ruiilj bu aiipiuvud. I”''”' heads ii hen tiu- c.ir i ; 
bu.u s th.it t.ix jiff galiiin. Vv'iihuut Ail tlu'.u tiling; liavu bt'un atlcnd- 








::: ikin,; of liquor
aomt
comaininia only 7 p«'rc<.*nt alcohol, tho uatcrivoi las district and Ur* B. 
i xp:. . in\ appti viMioti of till* uc-ik than beer, but it would liave ,M.I.D., for storage w ater has been 
doru* by Uie f-x|-oniru-tUal farm at jj, pay excise tax of 50 cents a signed.
.nirr.ineiland. 1 spent some f'mo gallon. 1 realize that with this al- Applications for cotinection.s have 
there !a.jt surntner guing tiirough all coholic cciUent it would have to be come' for quickly, and to a satis- 
c.xc.-Hct'.t yari.i*.!, uejtartincnt.s and watc.i- gyij liquor stores and beer par- factory extent. Owing to tlio num
bi.itidy and tither Ji(iuur,s ftum hig tli-em i.t wot a, carrying out their lours, which would lowc'r its .sale her of new Iniildiiigs going up, and
{H-achi s and a;)i iculs, They laid a operatio:i.. atid trying to ...olve prob- con.siderably; but at the .same time the
fitu* -.till tit.d iw ie iluing a r.in.iik 
abli- jub of 11 . .itch.
■'Illt iytiiiti/. w'.i.', t.suly t.) lx 
to loiaiiiei iai Uve," he
lems that affect the fruit {jrowers 
and cannet.s of the valley. I can .say 
this, that I have never come acros.s
tian:.iem*d
raided. "V, hill lu mid behuld. the earru-.slly a.s the .staff at that ex- 
levi iiiie dt p.ii tail III c.itni* ui and perimenlal .statiuii. I did feel that 
•ma lnd the '.’dl and all the ibey were surely cramped for si ace.
'SiltltslcS.
Te.xt of Mr. Junes 
ns fu!tuv..s; ’ government is contemplating erect-
Mr. Ju’fu :,' IP fun* the
r.iltu.s thelv iile ju:.t oru*......... -
Fir.st  ̂ fTiini.ster will tell us later
The buddings an* old and in many 
.-I'.eich read.s ob.solele. 1 luider.stand the
I believe it would afford, a whoh*- perty
some drink in competition w i t h ------
some of Uu* beer that i.s now being 
s’old. .
1 have been a.sked by .some of tlji' 
growers in niy riding tu make in­
quiries to see whether the revenue 
department and the agriculture de­
partment could not get together and
man.v trcenl chan{>.'-S of pio- 
the (leadline for application
r. ididion new buildings to hou.se at lea.st ‘‘•‘-'^hylic cider to been awarded the contract for
n„oiulion , a,„i he .sold m grocery store.s.J do not supplying the city with a tractor
mail' - I should like tu nnke’'‘ TC pelhl* m fee Jt ^  feasible; I am .^ith „ -------
of a l l . t l i i :k i : ; l ', . i ;e r  ;,u '  on what is actually being done and Tm^^^T h ^ r b e e ^  S n
faim. is cuuh! g. t out of th .ir dif- vdien it will bo done. ‘ hti\e been given to unctir
ficultv with diveisifiid f iiinin.' In f oan assure him that the fruit , i ■ —  -----  <I I I I V i‘ V Piuwer.s and noDle oroducers of the states* a low alco- at council meeting. Some were for to over
f,;! f , ‘ ° Okanagan vallev are oleascd with content cider and OOier fruit lightweight rhodel.s, but after care- ments!
rncv“’ r r  the Work done under emmoed com throiigh^ordin- fui consideration, the committee dc- The difference between a blow-
done L-rnn'-i thi i? f‘ .min,; u ' .f n dition.s at tlic experimental fa m  at grocery and similar chaTuiels. cided the specifications submitted out and a crack-up .s a cool head.
v-ui. tw ♦ f‘* nung Is or a i ,.u oA  The growers who have written to by Tractor Sprayers’ Ltd., met the ---------------------------
d . , S  r,a.,l,en .i„R  TRV COHRIKU t . . .s .V .F lR I,R
arc planted they are there for 10, PiobUm in connection with our ,, ,vouM ho 
:i() or :i0 >ea.s I ’he dive.if.cation apples. The British market
md caieciis uVtT the lu.ui, .Aiu 
ten this means a crad;-up . . . intu a 
tree, or .loise yet. a p.RS.iig ca*.'.
lk-ri''.s what happens wlun a tire 
blows. If it's a fionl tire, the car 
swerve.s in the direction of that lire. 
If it's a rear tire, the back end 
sways from side to .side.
Here’s what to do. Gel a firm, but 
not fruzi-n gi'ip on t!ie st'.ei'ing 
wheel and try tu sti-er s!rai;dit 
ahi*ad. With your fuul uff the aceel- 
er.ilor, the car will slow ilu'.vn quite 
isipidly if you le;ive it in gc.u'. let* 
ling the eiie.iiu* itself act as a biaki*. 
Du nut luucti till* brake p.'d;d until 
you aie in absulule and cumplele 
cuidrei. 'rheii U'e tlie bral.e.s ;;tiil!y 
and slowly.
With warm weather ui'.un us, it's 
a strung Icmptatiun ta sti p on it 
a five-foot side mount pow'er whiji up a b n e /e  alung tin* 
submitted was $2,- bigbw.ay. But excessive siieiding 
3JQ52. encourages blow-outs . . . ('.specially
Seven other bids vvere received since tire temperaturi'S can mount
200 degrees on hut fiave-
Tractor Sprayers 
awarded contract
Kelowna Tractor Sprayers Ltd.,
'■ * plans of
1 ’ t I 1 I ill,' .'< S"l-
.K‘.gee C. !e , .'ui.i*
l.-ti .t’.i- SH.:riu.Milv ei lorhlisi, Tur'.
!. Il,, tl. ,t t!.. .• s ri Uu* .‘ ’> ' , . 1  r- 
i‘ v'. ,.M' ( ,  t . i . 1 ,1 '.1 . .-l̂
l x ■..!( ,* ati.l I'lVeti a j'l.-at
d,.iS cl i* 1 'b! ,.!,.t iU.it; !.• in,*
,riv»,ii!S Witl. visb I ill; Icl.u. S ..’.ilk- 
ins icUd u.-H.
Tin* c ..lUi-n opens with a
Ivii';‘U)i.is Sv-i'vie.* tin’ Metiu.'ii.d
i'.ii k Dials ., .'! d i i liinu ac.n . at 2 
uk’li'c!;. cl’uu' i'v nu'i'i' tli.m Hu) 
Vui.vs will t.ike p.u;. Mims',c'.s bom 
luc.il chiuvhe?; wait c.e.i.hu't a sorv- 
K'e !>lanned !ii last ab.'Ut an hour.
Tills i.s tu be f.,iUuW I’.i b) .1 b.isl.et 
piciin- and band o  i'coil.
On both MmuLiy an.l T.a d .y 
ailcniuuns iilti-linu* film.', v. d! be 
ih.u'.in ill the Hudtb ■n!.,die fi'.m 
r.::!'.,! to a:2U, each ;*R>i\i".e Lelm.; 
;tn Isu.ir.
T;',e*vi..y ;ii !', p in. a Cay Kin. lies’ 
ru'Vne V. d! j rov ide a i.iiicty pro- 
.e.ram of nuis.ic, suiii;. and dance lu 
which evei'icju* is invited.
Tire Fiiendlv C'entri* o.'ing set up 
in tin* lOOF Hall will be open al 
:dl times for visiting, I.ighl refresh­
ments will be .served there, and 
pk't'.ues of former day.s displayed.
Ga Wednesday il'.ere will be a 
ful, day stinting with a parade nt 
10.V.0 a.tn. with -band.t :iml floats.
Heeve F\ E. Atkinson and council- 
li'is will entertain former u'eves 
and cuimcillors and the nuiyor.s and 
couneds of I’.'nticton, Kelowna, and 
I’eacldand in the* ,'\n;;lic.m I’arish 
Ibdl at a luncheon.
■At I;1.5 p.m. race.s fur the chiUh'cu 
will get underway al the Memorial 
Athletic Dark. A  j)ag(*anl directed 
by Mrs. A. K. M:icleod is a feature 
of the afteinouu and this .slarl.s at 
2;30.
Permi.R’*'ion has been granted by 
the Parks' Board to allow a imrly 
of ten liidi.ans from tho Penticton 
r.esei’ve to camp overnight near the 
park prior to taking part in the 
pa.geant.
There will bo concession stands 
nt the {larl: for those dcsirim; re­
fs. : *1 i 1 !h is.; ',1 I *'U . t 1 . at 
Is.v v'vcci l die t'anisval t.> be la-id
m t i e  ,\i(SM Wi.u. .'..11 i i i t i . ' i ;
liCiU 7-Ui o . li, cl.
D.iii.'ieg WiiiJ;-: up t'u* .lulaU'.* 
I. will'.
1 .*■. Bui. r ,1 . all' t;,ke . Jik.. .* Ui the 
Hi !i .Al 1 . , ; .Vi'.kl. 1 e..:'., li..,u i i 'lit 
t'lltll lUlitlil-'lit hiv».i. (!l d.lluie,'*. Hill 
I .' ill the Vuv*lti I'eat;.* l:..in '• d 
1,1 I i'O wi'.li Hi'tii!u,i\' .'I.ill- b i
* !i m ; .1 (1 le P.,,;h il ,i . . . ; ,,u-
fi.e,
iHi r U.t il'.iMi. n a:.* p n b .i-  
p.itmg m Use Jubilee i'.)$!er ci'ii- 
t. t Abi r je.w'.i'. ' 1 : I , m ; t .  .1  an.l 
(>!i,'i'.s awaiiU'ii tl'n* puvleis will be 
t i l .,1 e.i in -tui.s m Sum:-.i i kind 
ar.ii W.' g Si’.n-.ii.ei l.ui.t.
M.xt imp,'ll.mt ..-.'Uie,- ol i.-venut* 
lu H,t'. traisjieis ;iiv mmkr.it aiul 
;:qu U IvV pells.
l i i  f  ® i i ©  « i  m  S i l l  l i i
The CcmoklltSH Army SoUier Apprentka fiian of?«n‘yuu tradet UalntoQ you Uisrn.
On the Ut of Juft» lh» Canadian Army wl!! #mpl o llmlled number of phyiUoUy ft 
youngf rn®n of 16 y#ofi of OQtj, Grod-i# 8 education, ond Ifoin th<im ot trod#»n\iSn tn
RCfflP officer 
is transfen-ed
PlKiA'VOX . Si.iif-S. . .at
\Viib„‘n W,.l!.i.e. !..-i.i e.' Use
Ki'.MP d. I.tehna-ni in P.-ntwlen f.*i* 
tl-e i'i-1 111.' le.u.-. h.iS be.'il >. e-U-.t 
tu t ’hdh\i.,ik. Hi- Will be i.-p', .c-'d 
t.i'ii* bv St.il(-Si-i ,;e.mt P H Ke.;- 
Inlt, lu.ui id thu* Chil'iw.ick net:'., h- 
nunt, Pu'fuu* ci'U',m.', tu Pentut.in 
St.ilf-Si I g.'.int Wali.u'e w an 
HCMP ofiieer at O.soyoo.s for alinoat 
three years.
TRV r t u  R iru  r L . \ s s u ’y'i>i^ 
r o u  t jv u  K m .s r i , i 's
) 9  diffnoiit Uttdoi. Tiaci*» Ira.nin̂  will coniisi of a two yoor cowfi# *laitin0  in Sspliimbeif, 
When fm’iihsd lh» couno lha Soldlar Apprenliea Ihrea yean with a reaular unit.
Ihii plan pro»ld»t —
•  Half poy to the os» of 17 then full poy •  Travel end odventure
•  30 doy» paid holidayt o year •  A healthy ortive owtdear life with epaftj
« Medical ond dental tore •  Goad opportunitiee for odvoncenunt.
Only a limited numher can be occeptad. Intrrr*ited opplicant* inuit not daloy. Mad the 
tvAupon billow of tOfitukt yovf ihhiuh! itutlon,
N,J. n Pi-ftc.'iwl Ofr.'t, 4701 iVi'd Of J Avciuic, Vaaceum, B C. ~  Tel. CH. HH
Arnp RfCiuitlnj Slj'ion, kt7 Seirrouf Stieet, Vantetitef. 8  C. — Itl. PA. 604(3
Affi-ty .Sei-niili.̂ i tbSum, Px! O.'.be Oki!., CLucremeRt anj Talet SU., Vlttlill, 8,C.
Anr.j Rcciuitirs Sblkn. 40S Cokirba SU«t, New WettalASter, B.C.
Without cost Of 
obligation, piooit 
tofwofd mo fuflh#f 
d«laiis of troirtinQ 
under th©
Conodian Army 








made out apples but presumhbly it
has >„ co a lU n k  s^ an  amo,ml ofif not irnpoit.sibU*. Therefore this year we are forced to a muuu amonmdestrov or eet rirt of .Ml our ron ‘‘‘cohol to keep it from detcriorat-The piobU-rn of maiketing is more exceeding 2 to 2;/. percent.
inton.*ae, m rny opinion for tho farm- Ê ^ l̂e apples, -------
ers of my constituency than the except Winesaps and New- I also pass on another suggestion,
diversific.ation of their products. I towns. From no*.v on lhe.se apples CoTOnjercial alcohol can be made 
iifn not {‘oin'i to rt*peat all that has t t̂e to bt* clas.sified as culls. They ^CGm waste fruit. We have waste 
already ‘ been said because tht*' type of api>lo they like in f 'u it that is not even worth putting
minister has att.ncled tonvenlion.s Britain because of their .small size. cider but is could be made in- 
he has rect‘iv(*d rt-iJit'sentalions and many instances the tree.s were commercial alcohol, of which a 
he is fully conversant with the prob- Pruned and planted to grow that considerable quantity is used in 
h'fii.s affecting tlu* fruit anqv vege- 'ype ,o f apple for the old country Cariada. I have made inquiries to 
table j'.rowei s I would ask hirn to Now these are to be added -where the pre.sent alcg-
l>ay sftecl.d aUcnti()n to the u.'ifair to the normal culls this coming year, hoi, comes from and in what quanti- 
coinpetilion tht'Si* peoi)le have vuf- "h ich  are cuUed because gf their  ̂ seven or eight dif­
fered for si veral years The facts a* e color or other blemishes, ferent types of alcohol are brought
known to the department. Fruit and development and so on. These Canada each year. Two of the 
vegetable products from the United apples are cull apples types can be and are some-
States are dumped, parliculnrly in That is one of the problems times m.ade from fruitw a^te. ,These
With which we have to deal in the Jyp^s combined amounted - to 
Okanagan valley. 1,816,9*49 gallons which we brought
There is a limited market for our Canada last year, mainly from 
apple juice, and we have an excel- G^mahy.
lent product ̂ vhich has found a mar- *hat alcohol could be inanufactur*
ket practically all oyer North Am- fioga waste fruit products right 
erica. The liihited outlet for this here in our own country. At. Hood 
apple juice does not take care of all Oregon there .is ,suth a
the new culls plus the normal culls that has been operating profit-
that w ill come into the packing- ‘‘hly for many years making com- 
hou.ses because of the new ruling, merjal alcohol out of waste fruit. 
We have also processed some of When I made further inquiries as to 
these apples for pie filler and that *he posibility of establishing such a 
kind of thing. It hhs been done with 'he Okanagan vallciy I
the help and assistance of the ex- found that the first th ing ,you do is 
perimentnl f.irm, but these outlets 'o  p bond to the national rev- 
do not take care of all our cull omm excise branch for $100,000. 
apple.s, and certainly will not this -^P hon Member: It that all? 
year. ■ Mr. Jones: Yes; followed by a lic-
At the conv(?ntlon held in January once fee of $25 pips a special type 
the British Columbia fruit growers' o ' building erectecjl to their specifi- 
as-sociution passed this resolution: cations. Then you require a pr,ov-
Be is resolved by this 1950 British hicial licenpe as well, so the capital 
Columbia fruit growers’ association oPUay makes it practically impo.s- 
convenlion that this a;3;>odation con- ®'hle to entertain the idea of, ritanu- 
duct a comprehensive program of focturing straight cominei'clal al- 
rosearch inlo the po.ssibilities of cohol.^
utilizing apple;;, particularly into Owing to the fact that Canada is 
the pro.spects of developing the dependent on 'lmport.s of nearly 2 
making of cider into a subsidiary nrlUion gallons annually, I would 
industry In the Okanagan. .suggest that the department con-
Ttii.s I't'solutUm was carried un- slder carrying on experiments' at 
nniinously. Naturally the farmers experiinenlal.farm to find (jut 
are looking to the experimental farm wbether alcohol cannot be produced 
to carry out the ncce.ssary oxperi- cheajtly by some otfter means than 
menl.H to produce a good cider. I expensive way the revenue de- 
have been given to undcr.stand that PPrtment demands at the present 
to have a marketable cider it should " p '̂ *̂ 
contain about the same alcoholic 
cont»*nt ns bet*r, namely roughly a 
jtorcent proof and 4 percent by 
weig’ot. Then to make it really mar­
ketable It has to be clarifit'd and 
earl)on,'ited. and that is where our 
jtioblein starts,
1 am goitu: to sugge.st to the min-
-  —
:aJ
d  '■■ ■ ^Si ....
'(mJtij.
© I3 S
’f W l B
nisatier
B - a c t a R a r ^ c s  n a o
A dramatic new Zenith concept an 
we.4ring case ami superb perfornuncet 
Not a novelly or “gimmick ’... a genuine
Y o u  w in  tw ic e  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  H u dson  R a m b le r . Y o u  w in  w h e n  y o u  
b u y  this b e a u t i fu l,  e c o n o m ic a l, f la s h in g -p e r fo rm a n c e  c a r  th a t  fe a tu r e  
b y  f e a t u r e  g iv e s 7 o u  th e  b e s t b u y  in th e  lo w -p r ic e  f ie ld .  Y o u  w in  a g a in  
w ith  to p  v a lu e  a t  t r a d e  in t im e . These a r e  f a c t s . ; .  n o t u n s u p p o rted  
claim s! C o m e  in a n d  le t  us p ro v e  it!
Iiiahcil tiunliiy, juU  pOH-rm/Zenith 
hearing nidf 4-lransi4tor circuit, minia­
ture o.xteiideil range Permaphone® 
and famous Zenith lingerlip controls 
cumbiiie to offer remarkable power 
and clarity. Includes Zenith's amazing 
nevf dime size earphone.
TO-Oey Mmay iotir Crnmniaa...
%-Yam Warrestv,., 5-Vea/ Sarvlta Pkm •
nn /■ '"NII






the only all-neiv car in the low-priced field,,.
HOW  TO PREVENT TOOTHACHES
■’Have nil your sound teeth reiuoveil to prevent aches! IS«w 
ferrllile, that foothiu-hc Bhouhl Invade an opleure In times of 
fe.istlng; a be.uity at a ball; a brldegrooni on his nuptial night! 
Have them all out! rrovenls biting, grinning, snarUng am! sliawing 
tif teeth!" Bo urged an adverlLsement In an early Amerlean news- 
piiper, .ititiut ttie Ume of dentist I’aul Ilevere.
w iVU U\* t h ' i n  t h tsis t h i V i t‘VC‘
tu t ' i ' Us M  V i u t t . 1 isl, i n f a c t
U. a  i ‘ i\ i n  t ' ss' I.’T*m !c '■
d . )\V II LsS t'.SSSI > . .iisi! 1'.. IS." d U utin!
t i . ' ( h ,  V. !si IS 1'.itluis m uS .* I'ais 1 ,1'
( i . Ha * t u ! .S\ .* t i l l m . TI s ‘H, t i l l
*.i Ktl'; e l  ’' VtU 5*,ut V. Bi s t i l . ' i n t i l .
tu i>Ve ft 4 ! u i h - ,-,*.d U ’,*t i l l Wu
S'! av . us* 1 st-. ( d . ' U t s i .)1 , i \ \ In '
.\tu s 1. ‘. i h n ; - U . : . e S' i 111.* j a w ­
u s s tc . A aV et  i l l y i d Us 'll (i
i u2 SU i u i ■r, n u ' t  s' 1 e UisdC' l . n n t c a h
i d l l . t lsl ty  i u i d  - h ! H. ss a ' H u
h . !. UU) \  %IlSs-Slt i d l l . ' Sl tUl 1 *
1. (S’f u i v f U."V It  Ii 's i .ui 1 la It
i ! S' US, h  4 •1
Its P.sss! H i ' \  >'B isl , U a \
h I u i ls. 1U U 1'1 ess(. 1 ' ( ; u n u r c 4 i
It w h i l e  IV.nt i i S i ! * * n hi a m i
\
‘t t t l
r  a'*







1 a  \  4 5 ?
t .  . t is! 
u e -  1 4 t f. d  1. h  h
Uur.
iU>. li.u-lc teeth (tie removed 
lii. t. huvitii; uiily six iipper and 
-ax luuei In front. When the 
broad baek lii'arlng sitrfnce.s 
It.lie hi-aled, di-iiUtres an* made. 
Nov.-, iht* ii-m.tlning front tt*eth 
•lie ti-moie.l, and the denlur<‘,*i 
lti cited ;ti the same sittlnu. 
i’.utifnl
.'\ dl I'p iipcn wound nn other 
,i:if..n . of the lindy would lie 
■,in.!.ii;i ,1. .,11.1 .4 i li;id, iirot<‘Ctlve 
'■iAci iiUj'ht 111 a;i{died to pre- 
vet.t pn 111.* t.n the njien 
w>.til'd In die mouih. what Ix-l- 
ii i p i i i l i i l i . ' i  than the deidutc  
'.f ti(,id 1,1 iteii.d. iiu'ventlng 
• >,e> tuv nil tinder areas, and 
even ca ltju ig  a lii'alilli; Uijltid 
H' pre.te. it viiur dentist lH*Uev,'e. 
l! ...Ill
nUTLAND — The Rutland Park 
Socli'ty held an executive meeting 
at the fh'e hall on Friday eveniti{{ 
to make plans fop the coming sea­
son. Arrangemeiits wore made for 
sprinklers and pipes to provide 
water for the park. It was decided 
to )ilro ait electrician to put In the 
power 11m* to the {tump-aml motor 
to be Installed at Ute B.M.I.D. 
flume, tint siMiiTC of wafer supply.
A bee wa.s arranged for fiiinday, 
M.iy 27 lo do the lu'cessary tligging 
for the coniiecting main, and the 
stand iil{)i*s for Hie sprinklers. An 
undei'giduiul diiitrUmtion line is al­
ready laid in the |tark. Completion 
of Ute wu.'ihnjmn;; and toilets at tlu* 
swimming pool, and reconslrncllon 
of the tefreshineiU huuth !>; planned.
The iiresldent of tlu* society. J. A. 
Glen, having left the district. K. 
Lakamoto, vice-i>resideul, pr<*stded 
at Uu* executive nu*elini;. Tiea;;uret’ 
Percy Wolfe rejiorted a balaiu-e 
abiiut 5125 in hand with all t*x- 
peiiM's p.iid. With tin* {irospect of 
over to coitu- fiom the Unihmd 
Jl.dl Biu'iejy, the jt.il k (*.\e< ntlve 
ho(!e ; ,  lu  h e  able to leliiivate the 
p.ivilion, as well as pay for tlu* 
till till.let ,*.j,,ti‘in. .Out h.ivt* fniuli «»o 
hind (or fuilher Imjirover leiit 
D.ut'..i,.e dour by v;.nd.diMii i*i the 
1.10 t de.i'outagmg f.telor to the «'t- 
folls to build UJ» the p.uk.
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Compare for performance, The Hudson Rambler gives you eager, 
flashing response . ; .  with 3 3 1 6 %  more power than tusL year.
The Hudson Rambler gives terrific economy . ; .  op to 30 miles 
per gallon. Hero, too, Is king size roominess for oll-fho-famlly 
outings. For safety you’re protected by girder-liko Doublet 
Safe, Single Unit body construction. To provide utmost comfort, Itio 
Hudson Rambler has Airliner Reclining Soots, the Deep Coll Rido 
that’s three times softer and steadier, and tho Weolher-Eyo 





K. . ,1 tlii-e I'.atui.d tee(h ie!
dl', but when y.(V)' 
let liu* {V.'UHng !h' 
mjd.
Hii'ming ;,t(e.u!!-. do q.q ite.-m-e 
tlunvelve:; af idi lini>mitlt-. i-i’eiy 
hni. St’ed fti't <,.j- -;.i ,t i m-u'.y ji.-i-.oie:
hi'lu've.
V I S I T  Y O U R  H U D S O N  D E A L E R  N O W !
ital
,t . u!( d !.)' 
v)!’IATfOK
e thm  l.O'eL'jtMi ,fei*l K,t weld- 
in,; '. ’.'i in.-cip a ile<l til ihv hidl
to.‘'„tiui'UviS iit tlu* nn*/ <'.mad(:!!ti 
P.'i. tilt* HaiD.ltij* l.fttjih**'«s pf Ih'H.’Un.
SMITH m iM
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Science Strijslis Plies 
New Way 
Witlioal Surgery
r«£» little  a S»irf«i«« Tl*i* I ^ »  Erfit
Who reinemlers vilien
trv isa tins f lie s  t,f T tis  K.e!«vkR4 C o ae le r
illT% ' ¥EAES AVtO~l'Jd3
WlnfleW club 
outlines fish,
R yflanci l i a i  s o d e tf  w i 
le  disbandei! after funds 
on hand are distributed
i l a n a i a n  M i s s i o n
OKANAGAN MISSION -  
fu it Oki»!tii},;im M!x-K'«a iK>y 
iult'ii tSc ill
H'.e
t'-.viU- it\ L'»4>'5 KcliHvna Tat.il at 20 
t-aVs Saak l>.ill. TlU'V aj,:.»,> |'l.iH .It- 
li.-iuiuii  ̂ t!'sa c.;imf*''i'-'c iuU'f in tin* 
i'.ionUi 111 Uu‘ tuutlurn OkatuiiMU 
I '..l!i..a ;t r U.  ̂ IsM .il.. .'. l^'l ;-
i . ' i i i l u l  tin - ' . '  iH i„.M>
i.tlM i V. .iri t:.c Sci n: 1...U i i.r.vU: ,t
lUJid.
nlLuyt itiwtl la t
In ft »ft fcfli T cfin ,̂ wbilf gently ri
11 tiii-li> *, mg |»AiiJ, t.t lual rt«!a».Uua (i 
tiAilc
Mo«i of all—rr^ults itrra
rs  thoroj,;h tLst suffmea tr».»!a 
ft«tfiiji'«i.ir,K fltxt! tufBta UVe "i*il-i
S', n "Air.! F*kI *
Alt.isl i  l y  Cm .!i'. 
•'. i"i ut . f '-i I,' tl '1 ;. : 
tij li ii.c fi-it Id.KiJ
KnljJ Oi’fJH tdifc: 
!ii.:;.i til ill !y
should be r t i i t i l td
!’.'< ■. !,. . 1
tav f cfAu-d to be a plot “111
Tl.'" tr.'at a i.ew 1.1 .-ik'..: f it-
*;■; s! (iSi‘->-l>\ot.*)— ik'.it^Lry ct 
& fsti.oiLS 8 <. icuU*icstilute.
Now you fsa  f f t  thb  rifw tfal.ng 
t ill hui'-ii in ."O', JK' itury or <. int;..! ol 
fvi.i.j t d  /V f;0 fiX'.o;j }i*. A^k i r
Si At all drug s-orw. F d 'i/-rt.oa 
guiranUcJ or u.onry n funded.
;.'. 1‘ H S. 0
.-'. i i . ‘> l i t .  t..l!('Vs' In itil ti'lii’.i'.'
t i 1 'I 'iti,.r,.hiy iit til i ‘i t.*,'.c*fl. 
'I; ! V v.‘ 1 * 0 . 1  l!iu Si ii.ii at lor ti.iin 
!vi! !,» lUdl ?I‘i.>r, S'h'.i'.y I>u:in 
.t.d  C.il i hiutit \iho li it SiC.d t.'!) 
.Old t'blN d .1 Ci'Sl II..’ «.!!; I r ts.ii;!.
\il.n 'Ai old h i\t' } tuSal’Sy lomi' tt. ii 
\..i% !,..d till V I V i; s i! .H iiil 111 tlif 
N . i ' ‘!.i T : . f  t i :  ‘.it '!,  s i i i ' o i t  \ o i y  
S'. i u t . i l i . r  ri l!.i- n'l'i ii!..i-'S t'<-
r  -. ' . l i j u l .  d S-' .s I I'-S I'f . :̂.o\v ir.c
nudit.
li.i'.l.i! d Will Ui!' C u’.ti.d OI.iiii-
.'•} ■!! iv;:.d tor.ii<l>' l t . u k  n .fi  t
cf. .nipu ! : .hip for  t.ho £ ,t\ i i .d  t im e 
Iti fii;hl yi'iits.
R U  1 L.AND— Rut land l ial l  Si»cicly last ViCsk elected a new 
slate I'f ofliccrs,  and voted unanimously  to d i sband  the society as 
soon as the  funds  on  hand can lx- disbursed,  and any outs tanding 
accounts  settled.
The laoitiii;: c!i-i;r',.d vsi ioii-i r ’-'^cidont. and C. D. Duckland 
td lepoits of tlif ceinir.iill 1 s. pJmjg f.i;- lu inj; tiie pit'ota l̂̂  *'f liie 
rst ropoit was nuide by liri.m p. ĵj .jj,,i (tujiiy j;ave
G'.i nniore tnunicij-.d council set 
tt.c t..'< r.ilf for laaS at lt> niiSl.c The 
late ns ItJi w.is lli'J nuH.s.
',<• H icw stsc  cup. aiiiui.il trojitiy 
V. iitiii tlie t.idv incmlK rs of Ok-
tui.il ii.ilS Ttic till'.111. ■ .'i's -ii n w.ih 
brief, a  ̂ tin- ni.im I'lijcc' w..;. tu 
iliuv.' wildlife films.
A t (o'.vd I'f iiu'.e th.in fn) j.i rr,.'n i 
alUr.dcd. 1 lie Lu'itU 'j scpoit cim- 
f i* t* d 
The fi
Cooticy. He told llio audict.co the 
work, the Ociol.a club was doine 
on liif Duck i<ike p.ime prircrve 
and csplaini-d the new boundaries 
W'liicb are. A. C. Taylor's driveway 
to the MHitli. the jiower line lo Uio 
c.i.'t, and a line I’Xti ridiiii: e.isl and
M'rij, Naid.i Ivens h.i.s Sift for 
tdioil vi.ost at Cowicluin Lake.
x‘ . i
,* .'i
1? ym  feel^
as
Mrs. Evans is a p.itieiil in Ket- 
owiui General he.''Pita5.
.- c c r e t a r y -1 r e a s u r e r.




Peadtland to O pm a
Sales — Sen Ice Sufplica
l .  A. NOAKES
F lcctrolas 'will c®w h9 located 
mi K5 LEOM AVE.
\V.
f..llv
15 ■>t C,.!.Ur b.'iu'jiil tl'.iie 
d. .'tr.tw h. tl u N if  f.iir
unanimous support to a proposal 
that 10 percent of Use approximate­
ly $3,100 on hand be given to the 
Rutland Board of Trade, to be held 
in trust for use in ;aty emergency 
that migiit arise in the cummunity. 
and to divide the h.ihince in three 
C(iu:il jiarl.s between the Rutland
I II ............ ' ' ' I Tire Protective Society, the Rutlaiuir.v J. 11. uroaa, ĥc northe.n shore of D.iek Like, Society, and the Women's In-
He also stated that the main ob- jtitvuc.
ject in retaining the lake as a pre- Allis’ should give these organira- 
serve was to improve migratory ijQf̂ g slightly over $900 each. While 
is fowl shooting in the area. some supirort was given to the idea
for
..n.t, in golf cliitis cempeie. was won across the Indian rcMi ve to
on Uie Kelo'wtia coune by Mrs. A. at a point 200 y.irds north
City motorists 
pay $325 for 
overparking
St. Andrew's afternoon 
held a tulip tea ye.sterday.
EUdd
The U-Go-I-Go club held it.s reg­
ular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Holmes Boyd iwontly.
Tbrio di), u.jit 14 tevik esvk'f 
l i t i t i j f ,  Vivii, !.«.’*■. ihi'c !rs». It.i* 
>tuui eil l »ot lii'.i tii&kcl
t i j 'a r  t.J bjtir —lutJi'tl la les»t.l. 
Tvjjiy'i t(!ur b»<"r 1 les.sUaff,
oirrm.'ik, —an> t.i tKeia Uti, ifleil
r...mul ki.L‘.#j titi^ii. V»leii kkLsi!}t | r t  
oU tf ciJif, *Ufi» »<ifi inJ iiiitei 
tc.is'.si ki lb* iiitiisi. llii'il IsikarKf, 
distuihel K»t, ll.it ‘'tacJ-t-al'* biii ic
fciLi.; eU».i ( .’.law- B ia t» the
Local motori.st.s paid a total of 
$325 in fines during April for ex­
ceeding the one hour parking limit, 
it was disclosed by L. A. PoUerton,
TEN YEARS AGO—1918 
The fruit container situation
>-i*c 111 the Gt'UiUr idfice bet wc<k. bicumiii", di operate as the strike a t |j^ near future the club hopes of a small community hall, it was
1 1 1 .', i,-. rtm.uk.iMv e.uly and ipc.iks the S. M. Simp on mill continues, jq plant weeping willow’ trees on felt that the money was insufficient , t . re- n - Y-i-nnrt
<d .1 gi m t.d r.j I nm.; ;o\ 1 i.il d.ijs in Tlie' fo:tlic<>ming crop will require the eastern shore and to have a for such a purpose, and the high spocial trattic oincci, in a p
iidvar.ce e>f tlio aver.i.y, about fifteen nulhon containers. lookout on the highway at the school facilities and church halls
* * * southern end of the lake. provided meeting places for the
Evan McCormick, field service right-of-w-ay from Win- gi'e'it majority of local organiza-
The newly elected executive
George' Jeihustem was fine,:! $75 
and ceists whin he w.is udjudgiel 
guilty on viu imi'.iiieel elavuig 
charge'. The- c.o.e had bi'cn adjoin li­
ed sever.il times La, fere the courl 
found him guilty.
t.mc tu talia PvuJ & K iiliifV  Pi!U. PodJ * 
ilMiabtr liitf Lid.-t;* tu ii.-riaal iUiaii, 
Ill'll )i.tilVi! LSti.1— lii'i'ii tn'tter—voik
Letter. Aik Ik  UvdJ'i KiAiey IM!» *t 
k n j  drug esuntff. 33
Y O U *  Y H O M f — — I
Council to  attend  
golden jubilee
■ • * Canadians by default. “Wo are not The second report was given by
H. F. Petch and f.imily arrived on Rritish, wc arc not American, there- A Pollard. He told of the new trap 
Ml r.d.iy fiem Rcgm.i. They have fi.rc w’e say we arc ju.st Canadians, installations at Pollard’s pond, at
l..kin up ihe'ir le'.'Sdence cn the y'Q have convinced everyone else Winfield. He also reported on the
Goodrich estate in Rutland. the world wc are Canadians but turkey, ham and chicken shoot
* * * have failed to convince ourselves.’’ vvhich will take place at Pollard s
At the N.C.O.’s class of the Kel- • • • pond, Sunday. June 17, starting ,  f* I J
owin Volunteer Reserve, on Wed- Hospital egg gifts have reached 10 a.m., and continuing for the rest a f
ncsd.iy evening volley and salute 4 0 0  ^jozen and the Kelowna Hospital of the day.
tiring with blank cartridges was Society hopes to reach last year’s Shooters and onlookers will be City council has been invited to ,
practiced. It is intended to hold field total of 750 dozen. made welcome, and it is suggested participate in Summerland’s Golden will insist in parking their private
practice in the park shortly. * * * that they take a basket lunch and Jubilee on June 6 . passenger cais on the truck parking
* * * Arrangements hav'c been complet- make a day of it. Mr. Pollard went Mayor J. J. Ladd and his alder- area.
Air. Featherstonhaugh, of West- p(j for the BCFGA to purchase four on to explain a suggestion from the men have been invited to a civic
council last week.
There were 130 infractions, while 
70 courtcs.v parking tickets w’ere 
issued to out-of-tow’n drivers. Mr. 
Potterton remarked that the num­
ber of courtesy tickets handed out 
during April more than doubled 
those given in any previous three 
months thi.s year.
School boy traffic patrol con­
tinues to function in an efficient 
manner at all intersections in the 
vicinity of schools, he said. Traffic 
was not too heavy during April, and 
the city free parking lot is being us­
ed to capacity most of the time.
Mr. Potterton said he has issued 
a number of tickets to people who
I bank, 'left on Monday morning for processing plants in the valley, ac- game commission that the club have luncheon which will also be attend- 
I WinninriT. where he intends ioin- a n  na,.nT-;cnt» _ #1: r.rl Kv T>remir.i- W A G  'Rennetf- O.
Fred Gordon Day paid a fine of
ipeg, j  
ing the Strathcona Horse.
cording to A. G. DesBrisay, presi- a $5 general firearms licence to re- cd by Pre ier . . C. Bennett, 0 . and costs after placding guilty 
dent of the BCFGA. The following place the present $4 licence and the L. Jones, M.P. and mayors, reeves to a charge of driving without due
plants are included in the deal: $7 big game licence. A resolution and councillOfs of other valley care and attention. He was stopped
The funeral of Joe Christien, who Modern Foods of the K.G.E., Kel- supporting this suggestion was centres. by RCMP on the Vernon road.
was one of the pioneer residents of owna; Co-Operative Processing As- made from the floor and was pass- -------------- ;---------- — —
the valley, having come to the Ok- gociation, Oliver; Young Evaporat- ed unanimously, 
anagan in 1861, took place Fri^day ^^g Company, Summerland, and the tt „i .  stated that the executive
Vernon
np^tahlo ^ ^ ^  *• ,  TIG to pot on a game dinner and ex-At the 1946 convention of the BC 0 jajng(j it would mean a lot of work
 ̂ recommen- j^jt it with the members to
THIRTY YEARS AGO 1926 ded. think over and pass on their ideas to
D. H. Rattenbury, registrar, added
WANT BIG WAGES ?
A Better Job Can Be Yours
IN TELEVISION
Radio Operalinu —  Radar —  Electronics 
RCC graduates start at up to $3W monthly, ndvance with experi­
ence to $100 to $500 and earn over $700 montlily on special Radar 
jobs. All divisions of Canada’s giant electronics indu.stry are swing­
ing ahead cm a planned expansion program. Now TV stntion.s, 
immense radar and microwave nctwork.s-. Gov’t, and indu-stry, 
create new electronic communications — More men must bo found 
for every technical branch — R.adio College of Canada can train 
you quickly and thoroughly in D-\Y CLASS STARTING IN JUNE. 
Also Night and Home Study Plans — fees as low as $4.00 weekly. 
For more than 28 years RCC have been supplying technicians to 
industry. Let us show you our placement record.s — .sec what our 
graduates say about their jobs, their salaries and RCC instruction. 
No experience necessary.
MAIL COUPON TODAY-----------------
RADIO COLLEGE OF CANADA, 8 6  Bathurst St.. Toronto, Ont.




Age .............  Education
some 304 names to the voters list of 
the South Okanagan constituency. 
However some 355 names had to be 
struck off the list, those of people
W estbank
the executive,
H. Wachnichi gave the last report. 
He told the members of the terrific 
, ^  , coarse fish catch made by C. Nor- 
T * • A. Merry, of Royal Oak, gaard in Duck lake and Wood
deceased or no longer residents m victoria, is visiting at the home of Creek during 19̂ 5—-39 tons. Mr. 
the riding. The total of names on Mrs. E. G. Taylor, Shannon Lake Norgaard, under a permit issued to 
the list now number 4,231, thirty  Road. Mrs. Merry will be remem- club, is carrj’ing on this work 
less than last year. bered as a former teacher in  the during 1956.
In a letter to a Kelowna resident, scho^  ̂  ̂ ^ i
C. deB. Green, well known natural- Mrs; W. J. Hewlett, with her two 
ist writing from Marron Valley children, left on Monday last for enjoyea oy au. 
states "apart from other vermin Vancouver to visit her sister and * * *
such as coyotes, badgers, horned family, who are leaving to make The Winfield hospital auxiliary 
owls and eagles, which also have their home in Arizona. were pleased with the response for
to be found when sheep farming, • • • donations for their stall at the Kcl-
crows have killed five of my lambs Miss Hillman was taken to hos- owna Hospital Fair. It proved a
by piercing the skull and eating the pjtai on Thursday. great success and $80 was netted.
brains. These five were killed in ' • • ♦ _______ ______________________ _
two days in spite of all I could do. Mr. Henry Payntcr, accompanied . . ,
This appears to settle the.question t,y goo, Henry, and by E. C. Mrs. Mackay intends to remain for
U m a B  BITS IM P W  M? ! ‘■'® whether crows do or do not p.-,yntcr and Mrs. A.’ D. Mackay, Sr., a holiday of several weeks;
p y i l i i  H i I 1j]ii lambs.” loft i.-ist wnok hv rnr for the coast, others will return in a few da;
the
I
left last eek by car for the coast. f  ys.
The death is recorded ns having 
taken place on May 18 of William 
Dalglish Hobson, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, aged 58, for 35 years one of 
the most prominent and respected 
residents of the district.
Winfield girl exchanges vows 
at double ring ceremony
Ah0 Brewers ami Botltcrs of Silver Spriit}! Yc OUk Ate, Silver Spring Peer, Rainier Beer and Silver Spring Stout." .
H2  .
TliU odverliiemenl U not publiihed or 
«j|iploy«(i by tha liquor Control 
Board or by lha Government of 
Biitiih Columbia.
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1936
"Tftt f X  W lN FlE L D -A pple, blossoms and oUicr spring to v ers  form-
to become clifilbie for the Rold but- cd a lovely setting for the marriage of Miss Nancy Ashman White, 
ton of the O.K. Big Fish Club which youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. White, of Winfield, 
was recently organized. The big Rj^hard Plomcr Rigby, SOU of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rigby
of Chilliwack. ’ , •
The double ring ceremony took place at 2 p.m.. May 12 m 
the Winfield United Church, with Rev. Ray Stobic of Nararaata, 
cousin of tlie bride officiating.
Entering the diurch on the arm of in a floor-length gown on hand cUp<i. 
her father, the bride was u picture ped French lace and laqucred nylon
-------- - tulle. The fitted lace bodice with
trout which was caught on Wed 
nesday. May 13, weighed 16 lbs., G 
ounces.
An unusual influx of drug addicts 
into the Kelowna di.strict has occur­
red during the past week, no fewer 
tlvau seven men and women being






r.lii’jinoio qucs.iwojV: In talstUn'j colois lof 
hfinio. J’.lfnply chooso Iho tlioslo you wont ot eii? 
f/'."iverioM l C nlo t P ro . .  .  w a  w i l l  n la  U Ic i  you b3 
« niuiute. riol. «ewl qlof.a OJ qlrsa 
b iiL h . C o s . t p lo la ly  oiloils'-.t.
IhMCu'jhly v.-;jlmbl». f'ule- 
|« .,1 >l ■eit, tall jilt. l''«'fj lu.llllllt.
Hvjh oualiiy cilbai® reinC
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Phouc 2025
Peter Pan collar and lily point 
sleeves extended over the skirt in 
a "Star” pcplum effect. The skirt 
was laqucred nylon tulle. Over the 
silk taffeta, with lace flower ap­
pliques encrusted with mother of 
pear!, a Juliet cap of lace and 
mother of pearl held her nylon tulle 
trimmed with lace appliques veil 
and she carried a colonial bouquet 
of red roses and liUe.s of the valley.
The bride’s attendant was Mary 
White, sister of the bride. She wore 
I) cocktail length pink nylon lace 
over net and taffeta gown with fit­
ted bodice and PeUw Pan collar. 
Pink lace mitts, pink .shoes and ban­
deau completed lier ou tfit She 
carried a bouquet of pink and while 
carnations.
The groomsman was Carl Ritiby of 
New Westminster, brother of the 
groom, The iisliera were, Don Har­
wood of Vernon, cousin of the 
bride and Ralph Rigby of Chllll- 
wack, brotlier of tlie groom.
The organist was Mrs. J. Klassen 
and during the signing of tlie reg­
ister. she played "O Perfect Love”. 
The reception took place at tlio 
home of llio bride’s parenl.s, the 
bride’s table was covered with a 
lace clolli and centered with a tliree 
tier wedding calio enihedded in 
tulle and Hanked on either side 
willi vast'S of eanialions.
Mrs. V. R. MeDoiiagle.'i of Wln- 
ffield poured and lervitcurs were 
Mrs. Don Harwood, iMii-M's Katlilyn 
and Naney Harwood of Venion and 
Mi.'̂ s Joan tilobie of Navamata. AH 
Were cousiiiy of Hie lirlde. Tlie toast, 
to Hie bride was propo;ed tiy Mr. 
( ’ail Rigln', In'Ollier of tlie giofnn 
and was n plied to by Hu; gioo'”
For tlie ooca. ion Hie bride u 
nintlier etu'.'e ti dusty ro;c two- 
pleee <ln:'i wlHi n.ivy aeci.; orie;;. 
.Old a coisago of lo; <■;. eoiiipleled 
her outfit. ’I’lic groom’s niotlier 
elio;.' a Freiu li grey ; ilit wlHi plutc 
;u ee; .ui'le., ,md In r eoi..igo v. as of 
tea I'ln-es.
Tile lu ide ; gilliu; .O' .iV Olltf.t V4.l:t 
a pO' <t< r t ' l ijr  liilll.ecl : 1 )1 1 with
wlut'- a< . f'i .Jiul ;l)e '.M'l'e .1
of ii 'K..
'I lie ? 0 'li!g G'ni’l' b ft by I ir I'T
.111 UliKlUe.'U «!'■, IumMO), ,j |),J , ,
Ho .t I'tsiiu  " iM I o,,,; up u .u i . i ,
!ii niHSiv.,)'}. UG,
MRG4IW £XCUSS/0W f« E s
fromXaOWNA “
I
mes Efflcati'on Planning Sewicc
G re y h o u n d  tra v e l e x p e r ts  a r ra n g e  
i t in e ra r ie s  . . .  m a k e  h o te l re s e rv a ­
t io n s  -  p la n  c o m p le te  e x p e n s e -p a id  
v a c a tio n s  a n y w h e re !
l o o k  a t  these exciting tours
ALREADY PLANNED FOR YOU
Greyhound
G A L A  ES C O R TE D  T O U R
s*mi
WVS3
1’2-Diiy Tom- From 
Seattle to Los Angeles $171.9.5
Iteturn I'lirc 








Greyhound i n d e p e n d e n t  t o u r s
$116.0(1
1 5 -D a y  L o s  A n g e le s  T o u r  f r o m
I ’e n l le lo n  .......................................
Ti-Day l‘or(land-ScaUle 'I'our from 
I’eiiticlon .
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